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Session 1: U.S. Part 1

Tuesday, August 30, 2016, at 10:00 AM

U.S. Postal History by Topic

Stampless and Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1001-1003

Advertising/Illustrated Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1004-1008

Patriotic Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1009-1016

Postal History by Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1017-1019
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Later 19th Century Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1061-1067

20th Century Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1068-1078

Airmail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1079-1096

Other Back-of-the-Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1097-1110

U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1111-1117

Misc. Engravings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1118-1122

1847 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1123-1158
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1893 Columbian Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1679-1728

1894-1898 Bureau Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1729-1790

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1791-1809

Session 2: U.S. Part 2

Wednesday, August 31, 2016, at 10:00 AM

U.S. Stamps
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Session 3: Foreign

Thursday, Sept. 30, 2016, at 10:00 AM
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Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century en-
velopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include light 
cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are 
not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2016 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 

Frank Mandel  Charles E. Cwiakala      Purser and Associates  Giacomo Bottacchi  Trevor Chinery BA
P.O. Box 157   1527 S. Fairview Avenue      84 Webcower Rd., #2  Via Filii Bronzetti 21 United Kingdom
New York, NY 10014 Park Ridge, IL 60068-5211      Arlington, MA 02474  Milano 20129 Italy  Tel: 01205-330026
Tel: 212-675-0819  Tel./Fax: 847-823-8747      Tel: 857-928-5140  Tel: 02-718-023  Fax: 01572-813226
Fax: 212-366-6462  CECwiakala@aol.com      Fax: 781-777-1023  Fax: 02-738-4439  trevortrilogy@aol.com
busybird1@me.com         info@pursers.com  gbstamps@iol.it 

Jochen Heddergott  Jean Lancaster       Lorenz Kirchheim GBR  Nick Martin
Bauerstrasse 9 D-8000 United Kingdom       Op de Höh 21   LoveAuctions
Miinchen 40 Germany Tel: 020-8547-1220       D - 22395 Hamburg     United Kingdom
Tel: 089-272-1683  Fax: 020-8547-3739      Tel: 040-645-322-41  Tel: 01-20546-0968
Fax: 089-272-1685  jean.lancaster@lineone.net      lorenz.kirchheim@t-online.de  Cell: 0770 376-6477
mail@philagent.com        nick@loveauctions.co.uk
          

Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00    Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by 5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250
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Session 1

Tuesday, August 30, 2016

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 1001-1809

U.S. Postal History

U.S. Stamps: Postmasters Provisionals and 19th Century Regular Issues



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY TOPIC: Stampless and Western

U.S. Postal History by Topic

Stampless and Western

1001 ) c. 1801, SHIP and manu script “14½”, on folded let ter from Sa van nah to Sharon Ct, red New-York Feb 9 
with fleuron and manu script “Capt Burnham, Brig Sea Is land” at lower left, red straightline “SHIP” and manu script
“14½” at up per right, ad dressed to Milo Barnum first Post mas ter of Lime Rock Ct.; cover with light us age creases,
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1002 ) 1832, City of Wash ing ton, red post mark and match ing “FREE” on April 30 1832 of fi cial Post Of fice De -
part ment let ter no ti fy ing Milo Barnum that the PO has de cided to open a Post Of fice in Lime Rock, Litch field Co. Ct
and that he is to be their first post mas ter, also en closed is a printed note that the Laws and Reg u la tions for Post Of -
fices in the United States is out of print, but that he will re ceive one from the next print ing, ex cel lent his tor i cal piece
for the col lec tor of Litch field Co. and of Lime Rock Ct; normal folds, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1003 ) Wells, Fargo en tires, 1865-84, six en tires, all with Third Se ries printed frank, on 3¢ pink on buff (U 35)
with blue oval San Andreas handstamp; three on 3¢ pink on buff (U59) with blue oval Shasta, Sonora, and one that
ap pears to read Lin coln; and two 3¢ green on white en tires ad dressed to Barclay Kan sas, one with ma genta
straightline “Osage City, Kas along left side and one with manu script ”Osage City, Ks: along left side; small cover
faults, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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Advertising/Illustrated Covers

1004 ) [Cir cus] Chi cago IL, John H. Sparks Shows, 2¢ (332) tied by 1910 Chi cago IL ma chine can cel, on full
color cover, with two iden ti cal il lus trated let ter sheets, ad dressed to Ann Ar bor MI; light cor ner wear, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1005 ) [Ex press Co.] New York, M.L. Miller Eu ro pean & Ha vana Ex press, 3¢ (26) tied by New-York c.d.s. on
il lus trated allover ad cover of sail ing ves sel, ad dressed to New Corydon IN; tiny abra sion up per right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1006 ) [In sur ance] Prov i dence RI, Char ter Oak Life In sur ance, 2¢ (73) tied by quar tered cork & Prov i dence
RI c.d.s., on il lus trated cover ad dressed to Prov i dence RI; miss ing backflap, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1007 ) [Jew eler] Dolgeville NY, C. Hoerz, 30¢ Co lum bian (239) tied by Dolgeville NY c.d.s. to allover ad cover
of map, ad dressed to Prus sia Ger many, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $500 - 750

1008 ) [Sport ing Goods] To ledo Metal Wheel Co., To ledo, Ohio 1909 ma chine can cel ties 2¢ Wash ing -
ton-Frank lin (332, nat u ral s.e. at top) on a lovely cover to Iowa, with ad di tional multicolor il lus tra tions on the re verse;
a few mi nor cover edge flaws and miss ing back flap, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY TOPIC: Patriotic Covers

Patriotic Covers

1009 ) Em bossed George Wash ing ton in Star, stampless cover with 1861 Wash ing ton DC c.d.s., with de sign
at left, ad dressed to Middle ton MA, with orig i nal con tents, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1010 ) “That’s The Bait”, 3¢ (26) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s. on pa tri otic cover of Un cle Sam fish ing, ad dressed to
Al bany NY, F.-V.F. Bischel 1754. Walcott 1019. Estimate $500 - 750

1011 ) Un cle Sam Chok ing the Se ces sion Snake, 3¢ (26) tied by blue Bal ti more MD c.d.s., on pa tri otic cover
with blue de sign, ad dressed to Canadace NY; clipped up per right cor ner, F.-V.F. Bischel 2097. Walcott 975 var.

Estimate $250 - 350

1012 ) “Con sti tu tion & Laws”, 3¢ (65) tied by in dis tinct c.d.s., on pa tri otic cover with blue de sign, ad dressed to
Centerburg OH, F.-V.F. Bischel 3454. Walcott 1839 var. Estimate $200 - 300

1013 ) “Face Front- Eyes Right!”, 3¢ (65) cancelled by tar get with 1863 Nicholasville KY c.d.s., on red & blue
pa tri otic de sign cover, ad dressed to Deerfield Pa rade NH, F.-V.F. Bischel 2153. Walcott 872.

Estimate $200 - 300

1014 ) Sol dier with Flag, 3¢ (26) cancelled by cir cu lar grid with Wellfleet MA c.d.s., on pa tri otic cover with red &
blue de sign, ad dressed to Candia NH, F.-V.F. Bischel 3610. Walcott 2035 var. Estimate $250 - 350

1015 ) Wash ing ton With Flag, 10¢ (35) tied by Mansfield Cen ter CT c.d.s., on red & blue pa tri otic de sign, ad -
dressed to NY, ad dress oblit er ated, F.-V.F. Bischel 3679. Walcott 2023. Estimate $350 - 500

1016 ) “True to the Un ion”, 3¢ (65) tied by Haddonfield NJ c.d.s., on red & blue pa tri otic cover of shield in star,
ad dressed to South At lan tic blockating (sic), with Magee im print at left; sen si ble ar chi val tape re pairs at top and
right, Very Fine. Bischel 4822. Walcott 2676. Estimate $250 - 350
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Postal History by Year

1017 1859 Land Pur chase signed by James Bu chanan, of fi cial deed for 121 acres of land in Osage, Ioaw
pur chased by Hiram T. Hor ton, signed by James Bu chanan (pres i dent) on the first day of July 1859; proper seal, but 
small piece out of the left edge of the deed, oth er wise Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1018 1860 Land Grant signed by James Bu chanan, il lus trated deed with flag wav ing to the left for 160 acres
of land near Fort Des Moines Iowa, given to the widow of “George P. Clarke, Mu si cian, Cap tain Gould’s Com pany,
Florida Mi li tia, Florida War” (prob a bly for ser vice dur ing the Sem i nole wars). doc u ment with toned spots, signed
“the first day of March in the year One Thou sand Eight Hun dred and Sixty by James Bu chanan (Pres i dent), in cludes 
proper seal; deed with toned spots and triv ial edge flaws, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1019 ) 1863-1949, mis cel la neous cov ers and doc u ments, small group ing of three cov ers and one en tire and
two doc u ments; in cludes Scott 65 on le gal sized “Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. Ken tucky” cameo cover with circa 1863
Lou is ville town mark ing, stamp with light crease; 2) two cov ers with Nor way Maine Snow shoe ca chet (one 1943
and one 1949); 3) U82 en tire with Wells, Fargo frank at left and all over gray “Hagan & Manheim, Com mis sion Mer -
chants” re turn ad dress, ad dressed to Or e gon, no postal mark ings, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: Postmasters’ Provisionals

U.S. Postal History by Issue

Postmasters’ Provisionals

1020 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), po si tion 2-3, hor i zon tal pair, left stamp with large dou -
ble trans fer at bot tom, large mar gins all around, tied by blue manu script can cel and red “New York 8 Mar 10 cts”
town mark on 1846 folded let ter ad dressed to Plattsburgh NY; folded let ter with light ver ti cal file fold at cen ter away
from the stamps, Very Fine; with 1993 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1021 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), “AC” con nected, po si tions 21-22, hor i zon tal pair, am -
ple to large mar gins, blue manu script can cel, not tied, on 28 Oct 1845 folded let ter ad dressed to Ann Ar bor Mich i -
gan, red “New-York 29 Oct 10cts” town mark at lower right and match ing arced “PAID” at top; folded let ter with light
hor i zon tal file fold through ad dress which does not af fect the stamps, Very Fine. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1022 ) New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1a), “AC” con nected, sin gle, large mar gins to touch ing at
lower left, tied by blue manu script can cel and red “New-York 19 Feb 5 cts” town mark on 1846 folded let ter ad -
dressed to Norwalk Conn.; folded let ter with light file folds away from the stamp and small toned spots, Fine. Scott
$725. Estimate $200 - 300
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1847 Issue

1023 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), sin gle, am ple to large mar gins all around, tied by blue “Troy N.Y. Feb 26" (1849)
cover ad dressed to South Easton NY; cover has over all stain ing from mois ture, but stamp ap pears un stained, Very
Fine stamp. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1024 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), sin gle, clear to large mar gins in clud ing por tions of the frame lines of the stamps
above and be low, blue grid can cel, match ing Phil a del phia 5cts in te gral rate town mark at cen ter, on cover ad -
dressed to New York City, Au gust 14 1850 dock eted en clo sure, a Very Fine us age. Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400

1025 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), sin gle, large to very large mar gins all around, tied by dou bly struck red cir cu lar
grid can cels on July 14 1849 folded outer ad dress sheet ad dressed to Lynchburg Va, match ing Rich mond town
mark at left; ad dress sheet with ver ti cal file fold at cen ter away from stamp and some split ting of the pa per, F.-V.F.
us age. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1026 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), sin gle, ex cel lent shade and im pres sion, am ple to large mar gins, tied by blue “5"
in oval rate mark on large part of folded let ter ad dressed to ”Con sul Gen eral of Brazil, New York, match ing Bal ti -
more, Md Jan 20 town mark ing to left of stamp; light file fold through ad dress, and small cover toned spots at top, a
Fine cover; Brettl. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: 1851-1857 Issues

1027 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), sin gle, brown shade, clear to large mar gins, tied by red cir cu lar grid on Oc to ber
10 1850 folded dis so lu tion of part ner ship no tice, ad dressed to Taylorsville Va., light strike of red Rich mond Va. town 
mark at left; stamp with ver ti cal crease from file fold and file fold through town mark, a Fine cover. Scott $475.

Estimate $150 - 200

1028 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), used on 1849 folded let ter to Charlesmont, Mass.; tied by blue grid can cel la tion with
match ing blue “Buf falo, NY” c.d.s.; nice look ing four mar gin copy; heavy hor i zon tal file fold through the stamp, Very
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,400. Estimate $400 - 600

1851-1857 Issues

1029 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type III (8), po si tion 99R2, ex tremely rare ex am ple of Pos. 99R2 - show ing the ex tremely
wide break at bot tom, found only in this plate po si tion; very few ex am ples of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp are
known on cover; small pieces out at top left and top right; tiny nicks at right; tiny cor ner crease at bot tom left; the
cover has some edge ton ing, V.G.; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $16,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1030 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I, “gash on shoul der” va ri ety (11 var.), po si tion 10R7, large to very large mar -
gins in clud ing por tions of sheet mar gins at top and right, tied by light strike of Laconia, NH town mark ing on small la -
dies type cover ad dressed to VT, Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

1031 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type II (14), sin gle, am ple to large mar gins, tied by San Fran cisco Cal town mark ing on
buff cover ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC, part of the Den ver cor re spon dence; small por tions of the backflap miss -
ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

1032 ) 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, clear to large mar gins, in tense black shade, tied by black town
mark ing on 1856 cover ad dressed to US Ship Con stel la tion c/o US Con sul Spezzia Sar dinia; red New-York Feb 16 
Am. Pkt tran sit mark at lower right, French tran sit mark at top cen ter over manu script “Paid to Eng land”, proper
backstamps; tis sue pa per cover with nor mal wrin kling, mi nor toned spots and with out part of backflap, otherwise
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1033 ) 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins ex cept into at bot tom, hinged to 3¢ Nesbitt
franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red, cancelled with Bastrop Tex Mar 13 town mark ing; red boxed “Franco Preuss: re -
spec tively;Vereinsl:Ausg:Gr.” tran sit mark at cen ter (Aachen ex change mark used to show that the let ter was paid
only to the GAPU bor der and not be yond), ad dressed to Eu rope (ac tual ad dress some what faded), red “N.York 7
Am Pkt Paid” ex change mark at right; cover with part of backflap and light soil ing, 12¢ pair with cor ner creases from
fold ing over the edge, a Fine cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: 1851-1857 Issues

1034 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IV (23), out stand ing well cen tered ex am ple nicely tied to cover to Ash ford, Conn by
beau ti ful strike of “Spring field, Mass, Aug 9" c.d.s.; as pleas ing as they come; ad he sive with bare trace of cor ner
crease along bot tom left cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1035 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (24), sin gle, cen tered low, tied by red “New York Paid City De liv ery 1 ct” car rier
mark ing on at trac tive lo cally used blue cameo cor ner card cover of An chor In sur ance Ma rine & Fire, il lus trated with
fouled an chor; cover with triv ial edge soil ing and with out part of backflap, a Very Fine us age, ex-Marc Haas.

Estimate $250 - 350

1036 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type II (25A), elu sive type II stamp on faulty let ter to Read ing, Pa; neat manu script “X” can -
cel la tion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $875. Estimate $200 - 300

1037 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III and 1¢ blue type V (26,24), three sin gle 3¢ and sin gle 1¢ all tied by blue PAID
in large cir cle and red straight line “UNITED STATES PAID 6d” ex change mark on cover ad dressed to St.
Catherines, Can ada West, match ing Andover Ms Sep 19 1859 town mark ing at lower left, proper backstamp, a
Very Fine cover, ex-Marc Haas. Estimate $250 - 350
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1038 ) 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (27), sin gle, tied by 1859 New Or leans La. town mark ing on folded prices cur -
rent ad dressed to Bar ce lona Spain; manu script “Via Eng land” at up per left and “Espagna” at up per right; Lon don
and Bar ce lona backstamps; light file fold at cen ter does not af fect the stamp, folded let ter with mi nor toned spots,
Very Fine, ex-Henry C. Gib son. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1039 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (29), ver ti cal strip of three, tied by 1860 Havre tran sit mark on folded cover ad -
dressed to Nantes France; right selvedge of cen ter stamp tied by tiny por tions of red Boston town mark ing, bot tom
stamp uncancelled; proper French backstamps; top stamp with left side perfs trimmed away and bot tom pair with a
few scis sors clipped perfs, Very Fine; with 1972 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

PF certificate states that “one stamp is uncancelled, the others tied”. In reality if the right selvedge was removed
from the center stamp there would be two uncancelled stamps which catalogue $1,750 each.

1040 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (29), hor i zon tal strip of three, cen tered low, tied by neat strikes of dou ble cir cle
New Or leans town marks on 1859 folded cover to Paris France, red NY Paid 12 ex change mark and dou ble cir cle
French tran sit at right, manu script “via Liv er pool” at top; left stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left, a Very Fine
cover, ex-Marc Haas; with 1960 P.F. certificate. Estimate $500 - 750

1041 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (29), sin gle, tied by grid can cel on short paid 1858 folded cover ad dressed to
Paris, France; black “Charleston, S.C. Jan 22 1858 30" and ”Boston 27 Jan 6" ex change marks, “16" decimes due
hand stamp at cen ter, Boston and French backstamps, pen cil no ta tion on cover men tions that this cover is de -
scribed in Ashbrook’s Spe cial Ser vice; hor i zon tal file fold through ad dress, a Very Fine cover, ex-Henry C. Gib son,
Marc Haas. Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: 1851-1857 Issues

1042 ) 1859, 5¢ brown, type I and 10¢ green type V (29, 35), sin gle of each, tied by red New Paid York 3 and ul -
tra ma rine oc tag o nal Havre tran sit marks on 1860 folded let ter ad dressed to Paris France, proper French
backstamps; ex tra ne ous manu script no ta tions in the bot tom por tion of the ad dress, F.-V.F., ex-Marc Haas.

Estimate $200 - 300

1043 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type III, 1¢ blue type V (33,24), sin gle 10¢ and two sin gle 1¢ tied by Mercersburgh Pa
town mark ing and red N. York 12 Brem Pk. PAID ex change mark on 3¢ en tire ad dressed to Berlin Prus sia, proper
Berlin backstamp, at trac tive three color cover, a Very Fine cover, ex-Marc Haaqs. Estimate $400 - 600

1044 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type IV (34), po si tion 64L, re cut top and bot tom, sin gle, cen tered high, tied by De troit
Mich town mark ing on 1859 cover ad dressed to To ronto, Can ada West, red oval “UNITED STATES 6d” and “PAID” 
in cir cle ex change marks to left of stamp, Wind sor and To ronto backstamps; cover small tears at up per left, a Very
Fine us age, ex-Marc Haas. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1045 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), ver ti cal strip of three with par tial im print at left, tied by New York town mark -
ing on or ange cover ad dressed to Rollinsville Ohio, scarce do mes tic us age of a strip of three; cover slightly re duced
at right and small ero sion hole to right of ad dress, F.-V.F., ex-Marc Haas. Estimate $150 - 200
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1046 ) 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (36), sin gle, tied by Iowa City Iowa 1858 town mark ing on cover to Phil a del phia,
Scarce sin gle frank ing use of this stamp on a do mes tic cover; slight re duced at left and light us age creases that do
not af fect the stamp, oth er wise Al most Very Fine, ex-Marc Haas. Scott $1,200. Estimate $250 - 350

1047 ) 1860, 24¢ gray li lac (37), im pres sive ex am ple neatly tied on a lovely pa tri otic cover to Eng land, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1991 Buhler cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1048 P) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 1¢ bright blue, plate proof on In dia (40P3), sin gle, large mar gins, tied by Chi -
cago Ill 1893 ma chine can cel on cover ad dressed to Maplewood, Il li nois, proper Maplewood re ceived backstamp,
ap par ently ac cepted as pay ment of the 1¢ cir cu lar, Very Fine, ex-Wagshall. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: 1861-1866 Issue

1861-1866 Issue

1049 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), with 10¢ (68) and 5¢ (76) tied by grids to 1863 cover ad dressed to Shang hai
China, New York ex change post mark, manu script “24" credit, Lon don tran sit, Hong Kong & Shang hai backstamps, 
scarce cover, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1050 ) 1861, 12¢ black and 3¢ rose (69, 65), sin gle of each with New Or leans tar get can cels on 1866 am ber
cover ad dressed to France, 3¢ tied by red New Paid York 12 ex change mark, New Or leans town mark ing to the left
of stamps, proper French backstamps, Very Fine, ex-Marc Haas. Estimate $150 - 200

1051 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), 2¢ pair & 12¢ pair (69) tied by Lou is ville KY c.d.s., on cover ad dressed to Ger many,
F.-V.F.; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $600 - 800
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1052 ) 1863, 2¢ black, di ag o nal bi sect, used as part of 3¢ rate (73a), pair, right stamp bi sected to pay 3¢ do -
mes tic rate, tied by Pal myra PA post mark on buff cover ad dressed to Noristown PA; cover with out backflap, stamps
with in ter nal tear, at trac tive Very Fine ap pear ance, ex-Harry F. Allen col lec tion; with 1960 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1053 ) 1863, 2¢ black, di ag o nal bi sect, used as part of 3¢ rate (73a), ver ti cal pair, top stamp bi sect to pay the
3¢ do mes tic rate; tied by black town mark ing on buff cover ad dressed to Penn syl va nia; with out small part of
backflap, light hor i zon tal crease at top of cover passes through stamps. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1054 ) 1862, 5¢ red brown and 1¢ blue (75, 63), sin gle of each pay ing the 2 x 3¢ do mes tic rate, 5¢ tied by dou -
ble cir cle New-York Jun 24 1862 town mark ing and 1¢ with tar get can cel, on Rob ert son & Co. cover ad ver tis ing
“Rates of Ad ver tis ing in City and County Pa pers”, early scarcer do mes tic us age of the 5¢ stamp, eye catch ing
cover; cover slightly re duced at top, oth er wise Al most Very Fine, ex-Marc Haas. Estimate $250 - 350

1055 ) 1862, 5¢ red brown (75), straight edge at right, used with 10¢ green (68) on 1863 folded let ter from New
Or leans to Castillon, France, 3-28 Oc to ber; red “New Paid York/ 12” ex change of fice c.d.s., Calais/Brit ish Ser vice
en try c.d.s. and boxed “PD”; lower quar ter of 5¢ torn of and reaffixed prior to use, cover Very Fine. Scott $725.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: 1869 Pictorial Issue

1056 ) 1863, 5¢ brown and 10¢ green (76, 68), sin gle of each, tied by seg mented cork grid on small neat 1866
cover to Paris France, red Boston town mark ing and French tran sit mark to the left of the stamps, proper
backstamps, dock et ing at left, a Very Fine cover, ex-Marc Haas. Estimate $150 - 200

1057 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77), two cov ers to France; 1) March 8 1867 us age with stamp tied by large Bridge port
Ct ro sette can cel, red NY ex change mark and French oc tag o nal tran sit mark; 2) sin gle, cancelled, but not tied by
New Or leans La. cross roads on Aug 17, 1867 cover ad dressed to Paris France, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

1869 Pictorial Issue

1058 ) 1869, 1¢ buff and 2¢ brown (112-113), sin gle of each, tied by bold strikes of Lockport NY STAR in
CIRCLE fancy du plex can cel (not in Skin ner-Eno) on cover to Waterford Pa; cover with sealed tear at bot tom left
and light us age creases which do not af fect the stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, ex-Marc Haas.

Estimate $400 - 600

1059 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine and 2¢ brown (114, 113), 3¢ hor i zon tal strip of three and sin gle 2¢ tied by seg -
mented cork can cels on 1869 Reg is tered cover to Kingsville Can ada West, stamps pay the 11¢ rate (6¢ post age
and 5¢ reg is try fee), red NY reg is tered handstamp at lower right, proper Ca na dian backstamps, a Very Fine cover,
ex-Marc Haas. Estimate $250 - 350
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1060 ) 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), hor i zon tal pair, cancelled, but not tied on Jan 15 1870 cover ad -
dressed to Na ples It aly, manu script “via Eng land” at up per right; red New-York Paid Br. Pkt ex change mark at right;
Mi lan backstamp; sent via Ital ian Closed Mail (15 x 2 rate); mi nor toned spot in ad dress from wax seal on re verse, a
Very Fine usage. Estimate $300 - 400

Single on cover catalogues $850 and pair off cover catalogues $550 with no price for a pair on cover.

Later 19th Century Issues

1061 ) 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), 7¢ and 15¢ (152) tied by three bar grids and New Or leans LA c.d.s., on
cover ad dressed to Bar ce lona Spain, red New York tran sit, F.-V.F. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

1062 ) 1870, 24¢ pur ple (153), sin gle, par tially erased cork can cel caus ing some fad ing of color, just tied by New 
Bed ford Mass town mark on 1874 cover ad dressed “to Bark Ga zelle, Cap tain Wil son, Mahe, In dian Ocean”; Mahe
is in the Sey chelles, cover was ul ti mately re turned to New Bed ford; proper Lon don and New York tran sit marks,
manu script “due 27" at up per left placed over green manu script ”22", blue manu script “27" at cen ter and red manu -
script ”20" at lower left, Fine and scarce. Scott $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: Later 19th Century Issues

1063 ) 1870, 24¢ pur ple (153), nat u ral straight edge at left, on cover (prob a bly did not orig i nate) to Rosario, Ar -
gen tine Re pub lic, South Amer ica; stamp faded and not tied, gen er ally Fine. Scott $1,500 for gen u inely usage.

Estimate $300 - 400

1064 ) 1873, 12¢ blackish vi o let (162), 12¢ tied by tar get with New Or leans LA c.d.s., on cover ad dressed to
Spain, red New York tran sit, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

1065 ) 1873, 15¢ yel low or ange and 1879, 15¢ red or ange (163, 189), sin gle Scott 163, nat u ral straight edge
at right, tied by cork can cel and Wellington Cape Col ony, South Af rica 1877 re ceiv ing mark on blue cover ad -
dressed to Cape of Good Hope, red New 50 York ex change mark and Lon don tran sit mark; also in cludes two other
15¢ us ages 1) Scott 189 tied by New Ha ven Ct cork can cel on 1880 cover to Wellington, Cape of Good Hope with all 
proper mark ings and 2) Scott 189 1882 cover from Boston to Durban Port Na tal South Af rica, proper Durban
backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1066 ) 1882, 5¢ yel low brown (205), block of twelve (6 x 2) tied by 1886 New York du plex can cels on le gal sized
Mex i can en tire with green Wells, Fargo Mex ico printed frank cancelled with pur ple Wells, Fargo oval Guayamas
Mex ico ex press mark ing; “25 ctvo.” at the right of the frank has been oblit er ated, ma genta “PRECIO 35 CTVO” to
the left of the frank and match ing “Para caras 1 oz a Europa exclsivamenta” be low frank; Benson AZ tran sit mark
and right; orig i nal ad dress is not ev i dent, but there is a blue “Paris Etranger” tran sit mark at upper left, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Wonderful usage of the 5¢ Garfield on cover which originated in Mexico, traveled through the US and went on to
Europe.
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1067 ) 1893, 50¢ & 3¢ Columbians (240, 232, FXNY1), tied to slightly over sized reg is tered re turn re ceipt en ve -
lope by MADISON BRANCH NY post marks to Vi enna Aus tria, blue “AR” crayon, ma genta two line
“REGISTERED/ RETURN RECEIPT” MARKINGS, reg is try ex change la bel af fixed over can cel be low 50¢ stamp,
G.B. Calman cor ner card, ad di tional backstamps in NY in clud ing Reg is try, with out re ceiv ing marks; ver ti cal fold and 
edge/backflap faults as one might ex pect from this well trav elled cover, Fine appearing. Scott $675+.

Estimate $200 - 300

20th Century Issues

1068 ) 1909, 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (352), sin gle, hinged in place on pic ture post card, tied by Bel fast Maine
post mark, ad dressed to Katadin Iron Works Maine, stamp was lifted to ver ify the wa ter mark; stamp with small
pre-use cor ner crease at lower right, card sound ex cept for small wa ter spot in ad dress, oth er wise Very Fine; with
2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1069 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367), sin gle, tied by Phil a del phia, Pa. Feb 12 1909 First Day ma chine can cel on Eu ro -
pean sized en ve lope ad dressed to Lansdown Pa; cover with hor i zon tal crease along bat ter edge, F.-V.F. Scott
$450. Estimate $200 - 300
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1070 ) 1912, 1¢ green, imperf, pri vately per fo rated (408), hor i zon tal pair, pri vately rouletted hor i zon tally, im -
per fo rate ver ti cally, tied by Kan sas City Mo. Nov. 11 1913 ma chine can cel on small en ve lope ad dressed to Findlay
Ohio, signed “J. M. Allen” three times on the re verse; cover with small open ing tear at right cen ter into ad dress; with
2014 Weiss cer tif i cate which states “… pri vate rou lette of un known origin is also genuine.” Estimate $300 - 400

The Scott Catalogue notes that “No. 408 is known as a block of four imperforate between vertically”, this pair may
have been made at the same time and may be unique.

1071 ) 1922-25, ½¢-10¢, 12¢-20¢, 30¢ Reg u lar Is sues (551-62, 564-67, 569), First Day Cov ers ex cept 1¢ with
di ag o nally bi sected pair tied by Lit tle Woods, La Jan 12 1923 du plex can cel (5 days be fore of fi cial First Day); 1¢ and
1½¢ blocks of four, 10 cov ers ad dressed to Ed ward C. Worden, Very Fine. Scott $3,930 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1072 ) 1922, 50¢ li lac (570), First Day Cover, tied by Wash ing ton DC Nov 11 1922 du plex can cel on cover ad -
dressed to De troit Mich, with out backstamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1073 ) 1925, 1½¢, 3¢-10¢, ro tary, perf 10 (582, 584-591), com plete set of perf 10 FDCs less 1¢ value, each on
sep a rate cover, ma chine can cels ex cept 4¢ with handstamp can cel; 10¢ cover slightly re duced at left, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $565 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1074 ) 1923-24, 1½¢, 3¢, 5¢-10¢ coils on First Day Cov ers (598, 600, 602-606), nine cov ers, all with Wash ing -
ton DC post marks, in cludes sin gle and pair of 1½¢ on sep a rate cov ers (sin gle cover stained), 5¢ pair, Scott 604
pair, Scott 605 pair and line pair on sep a rate cov ers, Very Fine. Scott $830 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1075 ) 1923, 2¢ Har ding Me mo rial, flat plate (610), on small (118x69mm) Linprint cacheted First Day Cover
ad dressed to George Linn, as usual, handstamped “First Day Cover Col lec tion/ R.F.D.”; light abra sion be low ad -
dress where a la bel has been mostly re moved, oth er wise Very Fine.  A nice ex am ple of what is con sid ered to be “the 
first mod ern ca chet”. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1076 ) 1926-34, 1¢-10¢ Perf 10½x11 is sues, com plete (632-42), First Day Cov ers, 1¢ hor i zon tal pair, 1½¢ two 
sin gles, bal ance sin gle frankings; cou ple mi nor flaws, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $685 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1077 ) 1929, Kans.-Nebr., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete (658-679), each on sep a rate First Day cover with green Ea gle
and Shield at up per left and printed Waynesboro, Pa ad dress, all with Wash ing ton DC ma chine can cel; few mi nor
cover flaws, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,560 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1078 ) 1931, ro tary definitives, 11¢ to 50¢ com plete (692-701), First Day Cov ers, all with Wash ing ton DC ma -
chine or du plex can cels and ad dressed to Robinette, in cludes an ex tra 15¢ Air mail cover with oval ca chet “Pres i -
dent Hoo ver Re ceived Amer i can Air Mail So ci ety .”, eleven cov ers in all, Very Fine. Scott $2,390 (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Airmail

1079 ) Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (C2), sin gle, nat u ral straight edge at bot tom, tied by “AIR MAIL SERVICE
WASH. N.Y. PHILA. JUL 15 12 M 1918 PHILA” First Flight du plex can cel on cover ad dressed to W. T. Robey (the
finder at the C3a sheet), a Very Fine us age. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1080 ) Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), sin gle, cen tered to the bot tom left, tied by pur ple “AIR
MAIL SERVICE WASH, N.Y. PHILA. MAY 15 1918 FIRST TRIP NEW YORK” du plex can cel on Scott Stamp and
Coin cor ner card cover ad dressed to Wash ing ton, DC; light cover bends, F.-V.F. Scott $750.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1081 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), each on sep a rate reg is tered First Day Cover ad -
dressed to Frank lin NJ; each with Wash ing ton DC Reg is tered and New York backstamps; stamps with large oval
mute can cels; cov ers light ver ti cal crease or fold away from the stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $2,900.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1082 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), each on flown Zep pe lin card (65¢ & $1.30) or cover
($2.60); the last with some edge creases not af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750
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1083 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), sin gle, tied by Brook lyn, NY Ft. Ham il ton May 24 1930 du plex
can cels on First Eu rope Pan-Amer ica Round Flight cacheted cover ad dressed to Bar ce lona Spain; proper Se ville
backstamp; cover with light edge creases at left and right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1084 ) Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), sin gle, tied by Varick St. Sta. NY May 7 1930 ma chine can cel
on cacheted South Amer ica Flight cover ad dressed to Spring field, IL.; proper green Lakehurst NJ backstamp; light
cover bends, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400

1085 ) Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), four cov ers, each with Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet; two
car ried on the Ak ron to Chi cago flight, each with Oct 25 Ak ron ma chine can cel; one with Chi cago, Ill Oct 26 ma chine 
can cel on cover car ried from Chi cago to Friedrichshafen, up per right cor ner of stamp and cover with di ag o nal
crease; one with sin gle and pair tied by Oct. 4 1933 Varick St. Sta. NY ma chine can cel on cover dis patched from
Friedrichshafen with proper ca chets and backstamp (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1086 ) Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), two cov ers, 1) First Day Cover tied by New York Oct 2
1933 du plex can cel on cacheted cover with printed ad dress; 2) Chi cago Ill Oct 26 ma chine can cel ties sin gle on
Cen tury of Prog ress Ex po si tion cacheted cover sent “Via Graf Zep pe lin - Chi cago to Friedrichshafen Ger many,
proper backstamps, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1087 ) Air mail, 1937, 1st North Amer ica Flight, re turned to sender due to Hindenburg crash, air mail en ve -
lope cacheted “mail via Air ship Hindenburg” franked by two ex am ples of #C21, tied by lightly struck May 6 New York 
can cel, strongly struck along side with killer, ad dressed to Hermann Sieger, “Re turned to Sender, Mor gan An nex,
NYPO” and In tended mark ing; glue from en ve lope has toned the pa per, oth er wise Very Fine. Sieger 454Ea.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1088 Hindenburg Crash, cer ti fied copy of re cord of death cer tif i cate, dated May 6, 1937 for stew ard Jul ius
Max Schulze, age un known, place of death “Na val Air Sta tion”, cause of death “zep pe lin ex plo sion, se vere burns”,
signed by Reg is trar of vi tal sta tis tics, date is sued May 10, 1937 in Man ches ter, Ocean County, New Jer sey, in -
cludes Ger man mar riage pa pers for he and his be trothed on Oc to ber 7, 1935, in cludes 7 pho tos in clud ing sev eral of 
him self and of the me mo rial, an in ter est ing and orig i nal piece of one of the most well-known di sas ters of all time; age 
wear from creases and tape stains, fas ci nat ing and mu seum class item, the only item we have ever seen of this
nature. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

The Hindenburg’s bartender, he had been part of the Zeppelin family since the beginning of 1936. Born June 4,
1877 in Weissenfels, Thüringen. In October of 1935, he married Marie-Anne Eugenie Alexandrine Wisniewski in
Hamburg. He had been a steward and bartender for the Hamburg-Amerika steamship line for many years, always 
hoping to be a part of the Zeppelin, the Graf did not have a bar, so it was not until the Hindenburg was
commissioned with a state-of-the-art bar that he was hired to man it.

1089 Hindenburg Crash, let ter from U.S. Cus toms, 4 page copy of let ter to Amer i can Zep pe lin Trans port
Co. list ing per sonal prop erty re cov ered from the site, with names if known (3 other cop ies were sent to other re cip i -
ents as an no tated at UR), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1090 Hindenburg Crash, news pa pers and clip pings, May 7//23, full-page or com plete is sues of New York
Amer i can (8), Daily News (5), Her ald Tri bune (8), Jour nal (7), Mir ror (6), Post (4), Sun (4), Times (12), World Tele -
gram (8) + 6 other U.S. pa pers + Ger man pa pers (7) tell ing the com plete story of the crash and much of its af ter -
math, 75 items, an in cred i ble re search ar chive, mild to mod er ate chip ping (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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1091 Shenandoah (ZR-1) ca bles, 6-3/16" ca bles, most likely used as tie-downs, bound to gether by heavy iron 
ring, an other rare bit of mem o ra bilia. Estimate $200 - 300

1092 Shenandoah (ZR-1) ca bles, 12-1/8" ca bles prob a bly for rig ging, never seen for sale.
Estimate $200 - 300

1093 Shenandoah (ZR-1) fit tings, a large group (ap prox i mately 60) fit ting for oil and air lines, vir tu ally no du -
pli ca tion, an amaz ing op por tu nity to ob tain orig i nal parts from the avi a tion chief rig ger’s stock (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1094 Shenandoah (ZR-1) turn buck les, 6 dif fer ent sized turn buck les brass and steel (5" to 9" long) for tight en -
ing ca bles, a rare group for he avi a tion chief rig ger’s stock. Estimate $300 - 400

1095 ) Smith so nian In sti tute Na tional Air Mu seum, 1973, cov ers signed by Rosendahl, seven cacheted
cov ers from the Mile stones of Flight Com mem o ra tive Se ries, boldly signed “C.E. Rosendahl”, ex cel lent ephem eral
items for your zep pe lin or USS Ak ron col lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1096 Zep pe lin Flights, Gen eral Elec tric Air Com pass Type B.  Orig i nal air com pass man u fac tured by Gen -
eral Elec tric, model plate reads “Air Com pass / Type B / No 4105 / Gen eral / Elec tric / Com pany / USA”, black paint,
mounted on wooden base by two wooden spools, mu seum qual ity, a rare and de sir able item for the avi a tion afi cio -
nado; a few dings in the rear, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE: Other Back-of-the-Book

Other Back-of-the-Book

1097 ) Spe cial De liv ery, 1922-31, five First Day Cov ers (E12-E16), 1) Scott E12 on Worden cover with light
ton ing band through post mark, but away from stamps, with out backstamp; 2) Scott E13 tied by du plex can cel on
cover with ad di tional pair of 1¢ Lexington-Con cord, Flush ing NY backstamp; 3) Scott E14 tied by du plex can cel on
cover with ad di tional 2¢ Lexington-Con cord, with out ad dress or backstamp; 4) Scott E15 tied by du plex can cel on
cover with Ver mont, State Col lege Pa backstamp; 5) Scott E16 tied by du plex can cel on cover with 2¢ Red Cross,
State Col lege Pa backstamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,330 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1098 ) Harnden’s Ex press, pink on white “HARNDEN’S EXPRESS, EAST, WEST, & SOUTH, 74 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK” en ve lope il lus trated with mes sen ger car ry ing two mail sacks (lower sack with “BOSTON” and “NEW
ORLEANS” ad dressed to Mr. Wm. E. Wilcox Taunton, Mass with “care John Clark Taunton Mass” at lower left;
small edge flaws in clud ing light creas ing and tiny tears, side flap loose, oth er wise Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1099 News pa per Stamp, 1895, 10¢ dark green and 2¢ car mine, type III (273), four blocks of four, hor i zon tal
pair and sin gle of the 10¢ plus a sin gle of the 2¢ all tied by 1897 Prov i dence RI du plex can cels on Of fi cial Prov i dence 
Post Of fice doc u ment for re ceipt of post age from the pub lisher of Phil a telic for a tem po rary per mit at 8¢ per pound
for 24 pounds, Highly un usual and ex tremely scarce; all blocks, pair and 10¢ sin gle with nat u ral straight edge, a
Very Fine usage (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1100 ) Spe cial Han dling, 1928-29, 10¢ to 25¢ com plete (QE1-QE4), each on sep a rate First Day Cover, tied by 
Wash ing ton DC du plex or ma chine can cel, 25¢ franked with ad di tional block of four of ½¢ Hale, 10-20¢ cov ers with
2¢ Val ley Forge, Very Fine. Scott $360 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1101 ) Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2, 26), on small cover to Co lum bus, O, tied by blue “Cincinnati” c.d.s.; scarce
with both stamps tied, F.-V.F. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

1102 ) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue green (6LB5), large bal anced
mar gins, cancelled by light red oc ta gon “U.S”, and tied on 1843 folded let ter to Hud son, NY by blue manu script 12½
rate; post mark blurred strike of red New York cir cu lar datestamp; scarce “to the Mails” use on out bound mail cover;
stamp with small cor ner flaw, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350
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1103 ) Blood & Co., 1845 (2¢) black (15L5), used on 1845 folded let ter sheet; heavy fil ing fold through the
stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

1104 ) Blood & Co., 1850 (1¢) bronze on black (15L13), 3¢ (11A) tied by blue Phil a del phia c.d.s., with Blood’s
Dis patch handstamp and lo cal acid tied to cover ad dressed to Prince ton NJ, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $500 - 750

1105 ) Blood & Co., 1854 (1¢) bronze on li lac (15L14, 11), at trac tive cover to Lan cas ter County, Pa, tied by
“Phil a del phia, Pa” c.d.s.; very at trac tive; backflap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $375.Estimate $200 - 300

1106 ) Blood & Co., 1848 (1¢) bronze on black (15L17), sin gle, acid tied, on cover ad dressed to Thomas
Dewitt Talmage, Williamsburg, New Jer sey; blue Phil a del phia date stamp at up per right and oval brown ish Flem -
ing ton, NJ post mark at up per left, manu script “missent & fwd” at cen ter; cover has light creases and small sealed
cover tears, Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

Talmage was one of the most prominent religious leaders in the United States during the mid- to late-19th
century, equaled as a pulpit orator perhaps only by Henry Ward Beecher.
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1107 ) Blood & Co., 1855 (1¢) black (15L18), sin gle, cancelled, but not tied on Oc to ber 1861 franked with Scott
64 pink, tied by Phil a del phia date stamp on cover with red and blue pip ing on re verse, ad dressed to Jenkintown Pa., 
cor rect dou ble cir cle “BLOODS PENNY POST 1861 OCT 26" hand stamp at up per left; 3¢ stamp with sever perfs
miss ing from in sect ero sion, Fine and scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

While this is a late usage of this local stamp, a check of the internet shows at least one other example on a Civil
War patriotic cover used circa June 1861; Scott catalogue value for a pink on an ordinary cover is $900 and for
one on a Civil War patriotic $1,500.

1108 ) Met ro pol i tan Er rand and Car rier Ex press Co., 1855, 1¢ red or ange (107L1), hor i zon tal pair, par tially
cut to shape, uncancelled, on buff lo cally ad dressed cover; small pin holes in cover at lower left, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate which states “gen u ine pair of US#107L1 but NO OPINION as to us age on this
cover”. Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

Scott catalogue price is for a pair on cover uncancelled.

1109 ) Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢ black on yel low (117L1), sin gle, large mar gins all around, manu -
script can cel, not tied on 1844 folded let ter date lined Al bany NY and ad dressed to New York City; red boxed
“BOYD’S CITY EXPRESS POST AUG 28 9 O’C”, ad di tional manu script un der stamp; light file fold at cen ter away
from stamp and mark ings, Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1110 ) Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, Train la bel (117L), or ange on gray ish white ad he sive, clear to large
mar gins, uncancelled on folded let ter date lined “Sandusky Aug. 10, 1844" ad dressed to New York City, large red
boxed ”BOYD’S CITY EXPRESS POST AUG 16 9 O’C" at cen ter, manu script “col lect 12½” and crossed out “col lect 
6¼” at up per right; light file fold across top of folded let ter does not af fect stamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals

1111 P New York, N.Y., 5¢ dull dark brown, trial color small die proof on bond (9X1TC2s), with dot in “P” of
“POST” and scar on neck, plus 9X1P5 (re print from plate of 9 on bond pa per); each with large mar gins all around,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1112 (H) New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), stuck down on pa per, in cred i bly fresh uncancelled ex am ple
with vi brant color; quite scarce and rarely of fered; hor i zon tal crease at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with 2016 Weiss cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300

1113 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), red seven bar can cel la tion, un usu ally choice ex am ple in flaw -
less con di tion, with lively color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $350 - 500

1114 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish, with out sig na ture (9X1e), pen mark ings on back show ing through
to face, ex tremely elu sive with out sig na ture ex am ple that has an un used ap pear ance, Fine. Scott $950.

Estimate $500 - 750

1115 m/) New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish, with out sig na ture (9X1e), po si tion 34-35, pair, blue crayon can -
cel la tion, with beau ti ful rich color; small faults af fect both stamps, gen er ally Fine. Scott $2,600.

Estimate $500 - 750

1116 m Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), po si tion 7, clear to large mar gins, proper check mark manu -
script can cel; also in cludes a Jan u ary 31 1847 folded let ter with red Prov i dence RI date stamp, match ing straight
line “PAID and ”5" from which a stamp has been cut out at up per right; small pre-print ing pa per fold at lower left and
small cor ner crease and toned spot at lower right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

1117 Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), un used with out gum, de sir able se lec tion of 16 forg er ies of this
in ter est ing Prov i dence, RI post mas ter pro vi sional, in cludes two blocks of 6 and 14 sin gles is sued on a va ri ety of pa -
pers; cou ple triv ial faults here and there, otherwise F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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Misc. Engravings

1118 E A.B.N.C. en grav ing of North Star, Min ne sota, un dated, 57 x 75 mm, with A.B.N.C. im print at bot tom,
quite at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1119 E Wash ing ton vi gnette, in black, un known au thor, large size, mounted on card, 30 x 40 mm, fresh and
at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1120 E Wash ing ton vi gnette, in black, un known au thor, large size, mounted on card, 30 x 40 mm, Very Fine.
Estimate $200 - 300

1121 E Wash ing ton en grav ing, by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edson, de sign used with 5¢ 1847 Is sue, on In -
dia, die sunk on 165 x 237mm card, used for the 5¢ 1847, a great col lat eral piece, cer tainly a tre men dous ad di tion
for any ad vanced 1847 col lec tion, an in cred i ble en graved vi gnette, ab so lutely strik ing in ap pear ance, the en grav ing 
is fresh; some very mi nor edge toning doesn’t detract. Estimate $400 - 600

1122 E Wash ing ton en grav ing, by Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edson, de sign used with 10¢ 1847 Is sue, 165
x 237 card stock with die on In dia, a truly re mark able col lat eral piece for an 1847 col lec tion or an ad vanced USA col -
lec tion, the die proof is sunk on the card, the vi gnette was used for the 10¢ 1847, taken from the por trait of Wash ing -
ton by Gilbert Stu art, a sim ply fab u lous en grav ing, fresh and strik ing, Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1847 Issue

1123 P 1847, 5¢ Frank lin & 10¢ Wash ing ton, die & plate proof col lec tion (1P, 2P), an amaz ing hold ing of (16) 
5¢ and (16) 10¢. We note die proofs, plate proofs, an ar ray of trial col ors will com pli ment an ad vanced col lec tion or
in ven tory or be the ba sis for an award win ning col lec tion. Most are stamp size with a few die proofs in clud ing a 5¢
and 10¢ just show ing cross hatch ing, bril liant col ors in clud ing blues, or anges, browns, reds and more shades of the
same. We did n’t take the time to sep a rate the die proofs from the plate proofs, there fore the Scott re tail value only as 
the plate proofs is in ex cess of $20,000; some faults as ex pected in a col lec tion of this size and scope, over all
F.-V.F. ap pear ance, worth a care ful re view. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1124 P 1847, 5¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (1TC1be), with cross-hatch ing, 26 x 31 mm,
true deep rich color, a de sir able first is sue trial color, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate which
er ro ne ously states wove pa per not bond. Scott $800. Estimate $500 - 750

1125 P 1847, 5¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond (1TC1bf), with cross-hatch ing, 31 x 34
mm, ap peal ing rich color, bal anced mar gins, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1126 P 1847, 5¢ red brown, large die proof on white laid pa per (1P1c), with cross-hatch ing, 32 x 38 mm, with
part of con trol num ber “21” on the re verse (scarce thus), a beau ti ful proof, scarce and ap peal ing, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1127 H 5¢ red brown (1), o.g., very lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare mint stamp,
with full fresh orig i nal gum in a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion; find ing this is sue in com pletely sound con di tion is a
rare ac com plish ment, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1128 H 5¢ red brown (1), dis turbed o.g., im pres sive mint ex am ple show ing wide sheet mar gin at right; breath -
tak ing rich color; in cred i bly scarce un used 1847 is sue; light creases, oth er wise Fine; with 1983 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.
Scott $6,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1129 (H) 5¢ red brown (1), regummed, de sir able wide top sheet mar gin sin gle with tre men dous rich color; sheet
mar gin ex am ples of Scott #1 are ex tremely scarce, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,400 for no gum. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1130 (H) 5¢ red brown (1), regummed, vivid fresh shade; a nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult un used stamp;
crease at top and some thin ning, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1979 S.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400 for no gum.

Estimate $600 - 800

1131 m 5¢ brown (1), lightly struck face free red grid can cel la tion, ex qui site ex am ple in the de sir able “brown”
shade; ex tra large margined ex am ple with ra di at ing color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 95. Scott $400. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,300. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1132 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel la tion, gor geous rich shade, a flaw less pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this
stamp, Very Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

1133 m 5¢ red brown (1), neat red cir cu lar grid, large mar gins all around, sharp crisp im pres sion, at trac tive
shade, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350
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1134 m 5¢ red brown (1), light blue grid can cel la tion, im pres sive right sheet mar gin ex am ple with vivid color and
sharp clear im pres sion; sound and pretty, F.-V.F.; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $440. Estimate $250 - 350

1135 m 5¢ red brown (1), trace of red and neatly struck black grid can cel la tions, at trac tive well margined stamp
with re mark able color; min ute thin spot shows only in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

1136 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel la tion, warm rich color; a pleas ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp; thin
spot at tp left cor ner, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

1137 H 5¢ dark brown (1a), part o.g., im pres sive sound ex am ple of the dark brown shade; ex tremely scarce in
fault free con di tion, Fine; with 1975 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1138 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), neat red grid can cel la tion, awe some color and im pres sion; an ab so lutely gor geous
5 cent 1847 with the best color you’ll ever see, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $850. SMQ VF-XF 85; $825. Estimate $600 - 800

1139 m 5¢ dark brown (1a), blue can cel la tion, awe some rich dark brown shade; an eye catch ing ex am ple of this
dis tinc tive shade; creases at top left and bot tom right cor ners, oth er wise Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $890.

Estimate $200 - 300

1140 m 5¢ red brown and 10¢ black (1-2), 5 cent with red grid, 10 cent with blue grid can cel la tions, com pletely
sound and at trac tive ex am ples, each with deep rich color, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. STAMPS: 1847 Issue

1141 P 1847, 10¢ deep blue, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1be), with cross-hatch ing, 29 x 33 mm,
daz zling deep shade, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

1142 P 1847, 10¢ dull blue green, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bg), with cross-hatch ing, 29 x 33
mm, rich bold im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

1143 P 1847, 10¢ or ange ver mil ion, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bi), with cross-hatch ing, 26 x 34
mm, bold rich shade, ex cep tion ally fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1144 P 1847, 10¢ golden brown, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bj), with cross-hatch ing, 34 x 39
mm, a gor geous deep rich shade, re mark ably fresh and pleas ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800

1145 P 1847, 10¢ dark brown, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bk), with cross-hatch ing, 30 x 38 mm,
a strik ing shade, fresh and hand some, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

1146 P 1847, 10¢ dark brown, trial color large die proof on bond (2TC1bk), with cross-hatch ing, 28 x 33 mm,
true rich color, a strik ing im pres sion in pre mium qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

1147 P 1847, 10¢ black, large die proof on In dia (2P1), die sunk on card, 109 x 130 mm, spec tac u larly choice,
fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800
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1148 m 10¢ black (2), lightly struck red grid can cel la tion, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple with the deep est,
most in tense color ob tain able on this is sue; a beau ti ful sound stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $850.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1149 m 10¢ black, “hare lip” va ri ety (2 var.), po si tion 57L1, cleaned manu script can cel la tion, an im pres sive ap -
pear ing ex am ple of this pop u lar va ri ety; tear at top, small thins at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i -
cate. Scott $3,500 for normal cancel. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1150 m 10¢ black, dou ble trans fer (type “A”) (2 var.), po si tion 1R1, show ing dou ble trans fer in “X” at bot tom
right, pen can cel la tion ex pertly re moved, nice ex am ple of dou ble trans fer, type A, with in tense color, clearly show -
ing the dou bling; ver ti cal crease at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1151 m 10¢ black (2), light blue can cel, sharp im pres sion and bold ness of color within large mar gins, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine, a pleas ing, de light ful ex am ple; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1152 m 10¢ black (2), at trac tive red can cel la tion, deep vi brant color; a flaw less ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp,
Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750

1153 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cel la tion, im pres sive good look ing ex am ple fea tur ing Jet-Black color and ra zor 
sharp im pres sion; very pleas ing to the eye; tiny hinge thin of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1154 m 10¢ black (2), re moved can cel la tion, un used ap pear ing ex am ple with four gen er ous mar gins; small
ironed out cor ner crease at top left, gen er ally F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $550 for manu script cancel.

Estimate $350 - 500

1155 m 10¢ black (2), par tial blue grid can cel, clear to large mar gins, Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $200 - 300
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1156 m 10¢ black (2), top cor ner mar gin right pair, red crayon can cel la tion, eye catch ing po si tion piece show ing
wide mar gins at top and right; an ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece; right stamp with a light ened toned spot, oth er wise
F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1157 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, lovely high qual ity ex am ple with de light ful rich
color and am ple mar gins all around in clud ing an ex tra wide mar gin at bot tom, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only
4,779 ex am ples re port edly sold in 1875; with 2012 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $850. SMQ VF-XF 85;
$950. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1158 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh ex am ple of this pop u lar 1875 re -
pro duc tion; light di ag o nal crease, oth er wise Fine, quite elu sive, only 3,883 re port edly sold; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

1851 Issue

1159 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), po si tion 92L4, ex tremely light black town can cel la tion, bold rich color and crys tal
clear im pres sion; a well margined stamp with type char ac ter is tics eas ily vis i ble; a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire
a hand some ex am ple of this rar ity; two small creases along up per right cor ner, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss
certificate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1160 m 1¢ blue, type Ic, “F” re lief - the best ex am ple of this type (6b), lightly struck black town can cel la tion,
ex tremely nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce “F” re lief - the best po si tion of type Ic, Pos. 96R4, with
rav ish ing rich color and well de fined type char ac ter is tics; a stamp that rarely ap pears at pub lic auc tion; thins,
creases and over all ton ing, oth er wise Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $9,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1161 H 1¢ blue, type II (7), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cel lent ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gins and heav enly rich
color; sim ply gor geous, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 and 2009 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1162 m 1¢ blue, type II, stitch wa ter mark va ri ety (7 var.), light green can cel la tion, splen did and com pletely
sound ex am ple with a rarely seen green can cel and an un usual stitch wa ter mark; a won der ful com bi na tion of strong 
color and a very elu sive post mark, Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $535. Estimate $400 - 600

1163 m 1¢ blue, type II, plate 3 (7), lightly struck town can cel la tion, de sir able top qual ity ex am ple of this elu sive
plate 3 stamp, with rav ish ing rich color and de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$400. Estimate $250 - 350

1164 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), po si tions 6-16-26R2, ver ti cal strip of 3, neat manu script can cels, clear to large mar -
gins; top stamp with tiny scuff at top right (noted on PFC) and faint crease at the top of the cen ter stamp (not noted
on PFC), Very Fine ap pear ing; signed Stan ley B. Ashbrook, with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1165 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), light black town can cel la tion, tall mar gins, crisp clear im pres sion and vivid color; a
very de sir able ex am ple of this tough type IIIa stamp; tiny tear in bot tom mar gin, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

1166 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), pair, bold black grid can cel la tions, gor geous left side sheet mar gin pair with
gleam ing rich color; a lovely mul ti ple - the right stamp be ing com pletely sound in all re spects; left stamp with triv ial
edge tear along left side, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1167 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), po si tion 38-40L4, strip of 3, lightly struck black town can cel la tion, with ad di tional
manu script can cel on left stamp, a mag nif i cent top qual ity strip with full mar gins and spec tac u lar rich color; an
amaz ing mul ti ple that would yield GEM qual ity sin gles if bro ken up, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $3,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1168 H 1¢ blue, type IV (9), o.g., hinged, huge JUMBO in clud ing wide sheet mar gin along left side of stamp; with
warm rich color, Very Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $600 - 800
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1169 H 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), small part o.g., ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color with ra zor sharp im -
pres sion; com pletely sound and at trac tive, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $600 - 800

1170 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II, 5 lines re cut at up per left tri an gle (10A var.), po si tion 49L0, neat Cal i for nia
town can cel la tion, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp; the first time we have ever of fered an ex am ple
of this rare plate po si tion, and a “must have” for the 3 cent 1851 spe cial ist, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1171 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), blue town can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple with vi brant 
color nicely com pli mented by the col ored post mark, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165.

Estimate $150 - 200

1172 m 3¢ pink ish, type I (11 var.), lightly struck town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this of ten mis iden ti -
fied and ex tremely mis un der stood “pink ish” shade; a flaw less top qual ity ex am ple with ra di at ing color; des tined for
the fin est col lec tion, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1173 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), green town can cel la tion, bril liantly col ored ex am ple nicely com pli mented by the
strong col ored can cel, Fine. Scott $265. Estimate $150 - 200

1174 H 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), pair, o.g., hinged, warm rich color; an at trac tive mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $200 - 300

1175 m 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), po si tion 10L1L, large black “PAID” in grid can cel la tion, strik ing top right cor ner
mar gin sin gle, show ing wide sel vage at top and right sides; a very de sir able plate po si tion show piece, Very Fine;
with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $15. Estimate $200 - 300
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1176 m 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), or ange town c.d.s., bold color and strong im pres sion; faint crease, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $265. Estimate $150 - 200

1177 m 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), lightly struck town can cel la tion, won der ful fresh ex am ple with huge mar gins
show ing sub stan tial por tions of ad join ing stamps at right and bot tom, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $15.

Estimate $50 - 75

1178 H 5¢ red brown (12), o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum ridge at bot tom), spec tac u lar deep rich color and de -
tailed im pres sion; an ex tremely fresh ex am ple of one of the rar est mint stamps in all of phi lat ely, avail able for just a
frac tion of it’s enor mous Scott cat a log value of $35,000; miss ing from all but the most ad vanced U.S. col lec tions,
V.G.-Fine; with pho to copy of 1976 P.F.C. for pair, from which this rare stamp was taken, and 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. 
Scott $35,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1179 H 5¢ red brown (12), o.g., hinged, good look ing ex am ple of this sel dom of fered mint stamp, with lus cious
rich color; two small thin spots; re paired bot tom left cor ner, Fine ap pear ance; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$30,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1180 m 5¢ red brown (12), lightly struck “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, vivid color and clear im pres sion; a
lovely sound stamp in flaw less con di tion, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $600 - 800

1181 m 5¢ red brown (12), black town can cel la tion, vi brant rich color; a flaw less sound ex am ple with clear im -
pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1182 P 1855, 10¢ green, type I, large die proof on In dia (13P1), mod i fied to stamp size, im pres sive rich color
and ap pear ance, Fine, with mis placed P.F. cer tif i cate, a very rare proof.  Scott $5,000 as full proof.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1183 P 1855, 10¢ green, type I, large die proof on In dia (13P1), mod i fied to stamp size, rich deep shade, Fine,
very rare and af ford able.  Scott $5,000 as full proof. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1184 (H) 10¢ green, type I (13), un used with out gum, com pletely sound ex am ple of this im mensely rare un used
type I stamp; com pletely fault free with cap ti vat ing color, Fine; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1185 m 10¢ green, type I (13), black town can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins clearly show ing type I char ac ter -
is tics; with ex tremely in tense color; a flaw less ex am ple, Fine; with 2001 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

1186 H 10¢ green, type II (14), o.g., hinged, as tound ing rich color; flaw less ex am ple of this scarce mint stamp,
Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1187 m 10¢ green, type II (14), light black town can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple with four full mar gins and ra di ant
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1188 H 10¢ green, type III (15), o.g., lightly hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and rav ish ing
rich color; a beau ti ful stamp; cor ner creases at top left and bot tom left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1189 m 10¢ green, type III (15), well struck New York Ocean Mail can cel la tion, daz zling rich color, an ex traor di -
nary top qual ity ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300

1190 m 10¢ green, type III (15), black town can cel la tion, ex tra large mar gins and breath tak ing color; a beauty,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300

1191 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 55L1, re cut at bot tom, light black can cel la tion, a well margined ex am ple
of this tough type IV stamp; pale color, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1192 (H) 12¢ gray black (17), regummed, bril liant fresh ap pear ing ex am ple with lovely eye ap peal; added top left
cor ner which has been painted in, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500 for no gum.

Estimate $400 - 600

1193 m 12¢ gray black (17), hor i zon tal pair, eye catch ing red grid can cel la tions, tre men dous mul ti ple fea tur ing
huge board walk mar gins and scin til lat ing rich color on stark white pa per; as most of the ex ist ing high qual ity 12 cent
1851 pairs have been cut up over the last 10 years for “gradable JUMBO sin gles, find ing a pair in this ex traor di nary
qual ity is a rare occurence; a GEM pair of un par al leled qual ity, Su perb; with 2012 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $605.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1194 s 12¢ gray black (17), four sin gles and hor i zon tal strip of 3, tied by black New York town marks on piece,
mar gins to into frame lines; sev eral stamps with small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,825.

Estimate $400 - 600

1857 Issue

1195 H 1¢ blue, type I (18), o.g., hinged, evenly bal anced mar gins and brightly em bla zoned color; a most im -
pres sive ex am ple of this scarce type I stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1196 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (19), un usu ally light black town can cel la tion, fan tas tic rich color printed on clean white
pa per; com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this rare type Ia stamp, Fine; with 1988 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $9,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1197 H 1¢ blue, type III (21), o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly rare 1 cent 1857 is sue type III in mint con di tion, with
ab so lutely beau ti ful fresh color and sharp clearly etched im pres sion; an im mense rar ity that only ap pears on the
auc tion mar ket a cou ple times per year; ver ti cal crease, oth er wise Fine; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $17,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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Rare Mint Combination Pair

1198 H 1¢ blue, types III & IIIA (21-22), com bi na tion pair, o.g., lightly hinged, one of the most im pres sive com bi -
na tion pairs of these rare types; the left stamp is the in cred i bly scarce type III - Scott #21; the right stamp is the elu -
sive type IIIA stamp - Scott #22; among the choic est ob tain able ex am ples de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of
dis tinc tion, Very Fine; with 2008 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $22,500. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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1199 H 1¢ blue, types III, IIIa (21,22), left mar gin part im print pair, dis turbed o.g., Pos. 61-71L4, show ing im print
in sel vage of Scott #21, the type IIIa top stamp; the bot tom stamp be ing type III, Scott #22; cap ti vat ing rich color; a
tre men dous and rarely of fered mul ti ple show ing both types clearly, Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $22,500.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1200 H 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), o.g., hinged, splen did ex am ple with beau ti ful color, a good look ing ex am ple of this
tough stamp; hor i zon tal crease, Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400.

Estimate $500 - 750

1201 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), light and un ob tru sive black can cel la tion, Pos. 53R4, awe some GEM qual ity ex am -
ple with an in cred i ble depth of color and su perb cen ter ing; uniquely ap peal ing ex am ple in a qual ity sec ond to none,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1202 H 1¢ blue, type IV (23), dis turbed o.g., tre men dously elu sive ex am ple of this rarely of fered type IV clearly
show ing re cut at top; with ra di at ing color; quite a rar ity; faulty ex am ple in clud ing small thins and a re-at tached top
right cor ner per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1203 m 1¢ blue, type IV (23), lovely red town can cel la tion, bril liant fresh ex am ple with a gor geous col ored can cel, 
V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,025. Estimate $350 - 500

1204 s 1¢ blue, type IV (23), nicely struck “Syr a cuse, N.Y., 1858" can cel la tion ties stamp to small piece, beau ti -
ful rich shade; at trac tive ex am ple with an eye catch ing can cel, Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $300 - 400

1205 m 1¢ blue, type IV (23), neat town can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice type IV stamp; clear re cut ting at
both top and bot tom; nibbed perf at top right, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $250 - 350

1206 HH 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion; un listed in the
Scott cat a log in never hinged con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from
which this stamp was taken, lower left stamp. Scott $140 for hinged. Estimate $300 - 400

1207 HH 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., never hinged (gum skips at bot tom), mag nif i cent top sheet mar gin sin gle with
re mark ably rich color, a beauty, Very Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $140 for hinged.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1208 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), ver ti cal pair, lightly struck black town can cel la tions, as tound ing top qual ity pair with
evenly bal anced mar gins and re fresh ing rich color; stun ning show piece for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $89. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,550 for two
singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1209 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult type I
stamp show ing frame line on all four sides; with rav ish ing rich color and steep im pres sion; a great stamp, F.-V.F.;
with 1995 and 2009 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1210 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), part o.g., won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple; com pletely sound in all re spects -
rare thus, Very Fine; with 1990 and 2003 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1211 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), o.g., hinged, the best cen tered ex am ple of this scarce type I stamp we have ever of -
fered; with cap ti vat ing rich color; rarely seen like this; slight crease at bot tom left cor ner, and a few shorter perfs at
bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 1969 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $600 - 800

1212 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), part o.g., ro bust color, a very scarce un used ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue; tiny thin,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600

1213 m 3¢ rose, type I (25), neat black town can cel la tion, sen sa tional right sheet mar gin sin gle, with tan ta liz ing
rich color; a true con di tion rar ity as this stamp is never found in high qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $150. SMQ VF-XF 85; $600. Estimate $500 - 750
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1214 ma 3¢ rose, type I (25), block of 4, manu script penstroke can cel la tions, among the rar est used clas sic blocks 
in all phi lat ely; this type I block may be unique in used con di tion; tiny piece out of the up per left cor ner of up per left
stamp, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1215 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), po si tion 32R5L, light town can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this newly
is sued type II stamp; tiny scrape at left, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $200 - 300

1216 HH 3¢ dull yel low ish rose red, type III, an un listed shade (26 var.), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh
ex am ple in a spec tac u lar state of pres er va tion; this un listed shade is as fresh and choice as the day is was printed
over 150 years ago, Very Fine; with pho to cop ies of 2014 P.F. and P.S.E. cer tif i cates for block from which it was
taken, bot tom left stamp from the block. Estimate $500 - 750

1217 Ha 3¢ dull red, type III (26), block of 4, o.g., very lightly hinged (bot tom 2 nat u ral gum crease), tre men dous
deep shade; a pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with nice eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1218 m 3¢ dull red, type III (26), beau ti ful strike of nu meral “3" can cel la tion, strik ing top qual ity ex am ple in flaw -
less con di tion and ra di at ing color; sim ply stun ning, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1219 H 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), one of the most de sir able
ex am ples of this ri dic u lously un der val ued type IV stamps we have ever had the plea sure to of fer; beau ti fully cen -
tered with gen er ous mar gins and lively rich color; we spent a great deal of time look ing for any sug ges tion of hing ing
on this stamp but can not find any, de spite the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cates as ser tion that this stamp is “pre vi ously
hinged”; in any event this is a fab u lous top qual ity show piece that would en hance any great col lec tion, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate. Scott $600. Estimate $600 - 800

1220 m 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), neat town can cel la tion, mag nif i cent strad dle mar gin at right sin gle with enor -
mous mar gins and vi brant color; sim ply amaz ing, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150.

Estimate $300 - 400

1221 m 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), black town can cel la tion, out stand ing type IV stamp with dy na mite color and
clear im pres sion; a gor geous top qual ity show piece, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$150. Estimate $250 - 350

1222 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), “1859" year date can cel la tion, warm rich color nicely com pli mented by the year
date can cel; a fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this elu sive brick red shade; tiny crease along lower right cor ner, oth -
er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650. Estimate $400 - 600

1223 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), black town can cel la tion, fresh ex am ple with ra di ant color and clearly etched im -
pres sion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $400 - 600

1224 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), neat strike of black town can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp
with the most in tense color as so ci ated with this is sue; few shorter per fo ra tions, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $200 - 300

1225 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), light black town can cel la tion, rav ish ing rich color, ap proach ing the rare In dian
red shade, a hand some ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750
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1226 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, im pec ca bly fresh ex am ple in flaw less
con di tion, with breath tak ing color and im pres sion; a rarely of fered stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$3,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1227 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), black grid can cel la tion, scarce In dian red shade; a good look ing ex am ple of
this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; reperforated at top and left, oth er wise Fine; with 1990 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1228 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), neat town can cel la tion, won der ful strong rich shade, a lovely ap pear ing ex -
am ple of this scarce stamp; reperforated at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1229 H 5¢ brown, type I (29), o.g., lightly hinged, the most re mark able ex am ple of this rare mint stamp we have
ever of fered; beau ti fully cen tered amid bal anced mar gins, with an in cred i ble depth of color; a breath tak ing top qual -
ity stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1976 and 1989 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $5,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1230 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), light black can cel la tion, bril liant fresh ex am ple with warm rich color; a sound and
choice stamp, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $350 - 500

1231 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), lightly struck black can cel la tion, nice big mar gins and crisp clear color; a beauty,
Very Fine; with 1984 P.F.C. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $400. Estimate $350 - 500

1232 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), black grid can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh, sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $400.
Estimate $150 - 200

1233 H 5¢ brown, type II (30A), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex u ber ant color, a wide margined stamp that’s very scarce 
in sound choice con di tion, Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,200. Estimate $600 - 800

1234 H 5¢ brown, type II (30A), o.g., hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with am ple mar gins, par tic u larly
at the sides, along with bold prooflike color; rarely found so choice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $2,200. SMQ VF-XF 85; $3,200.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1235 m 10¢ green, type I (31), light black town can cel la tion, gor geous well cen tered stamp with nice big mar gins; 
as this stamp gen er ally co mes way off cen tered, this ex am ple is quite a stamp; small faults in clud ing a tiny toned
spot, short perfs, and reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $350 - 500

1236 (H) 10¢ green, type II (32), un used with out gum, deeply sat u rated color; an ex tremely de sir able un used type
II stamp - com pletely sound in all re spects, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,150.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1237 H 10¢ green, type II (32), o.g., hinged, scarce mint stamp with ra di at ing color, very pretty; reperforated at
right; light ver ti cal crease along right side, oth er wise Fine. Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1238 H 10¢ green, type II (32), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this elu sive type II
stamp, with vi brant color and de cent eye ap peal; di ag o nal crease at bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with
1986 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1239 H 10¢ green, types II & IV (32,34), com bi na tion pair, dis turbed o.g., bold prooflike color; ex tremely rare
Scott #34 type IV stamp at right - one of the few mint ex am ples known of this stamp, along with Scott #32, type II
stamp at left; too bad some postal clerk took a pair of scis sors to this mul ti ple re sult ing in some clipped per fo ra tions,
V.G.; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1240 H 10¢ green, type III (33), o.g., small hinge rem nant, type III stamp in rare mint con di tion, with gleam ing
color; di ag o nal crease; tiny soil ing spots, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1241 P 1859, 10¢ green, type V, plate proof on In dia (35P3), splen did ap peal ing color and im pres sion, Very
Fine, rare.  Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

1242 m 10¢ green, type V (35), neatly struck black can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple with im mense
mar gins and gleam ing color; a stun ning show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. Scott $70. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $550. Estimate $400 - 600

1243 m 10¢ green, type V (35), lightly struck red Sup ple men tary Mail can cel la tion, in tense color and clear im -
pres sion; a hand some ex am ple, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150
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1244 P 1857, 12¢ black, plate III, plate proof on In dia (36BP3), mounted on card, a hand some ex am ple, Fine.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1245 H 12¢ black, plate I (36), o.g., hinged, un be liev able color; the deep est and rich est you’ll ever see; an ex -
traor di nary ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate I stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1246 H 12¢ black, plate I (36), o.g., hinge rem nant, bold prooflike color and deeply etched im pres sion; short per -
fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $350 - 500

1247 (H) 12¢ black, plate I (36), regummed, bold rich color, de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp; cer tif i cate
states “perf tips cut straight”, gen er ally Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $575 for no gum.

Estimate $150 - 200

1248 P 1860, 24¢ li lac, plate proof on In dia (37P3), a pre mium qual ity proof with rich color and nice mar gins,
Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

1249 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous show piece with ra zor sharp im pres sion and gor geous
cen ter ing; an amaz ing rep re sen ta tion of this is sue; this is 1 of only 10 ex am ples to have achieved the im pres sive
grade of XF-90, with just 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.F.C. and 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,500. SMQ XF 90; $3,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1250 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), o.g., hinged, lively rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1251 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), dis turbed o.g., sound stamp with al lur ing rich color, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,400.
Estimate $400 - 600
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1252 (H) 24¢ gray li lac (37), un used with out gum, gen er ous mar gins and crys tal clear im pres sion, pretty stamp;
pressed out ver ti cal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

1253 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), light strike of Boston large “PAID” in grid can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity stamp; wide
mar gins and strong color, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1254 m 24¢ gray li lac (37), red grid can cel la tion, nice ap pear ing stamp; vi brant color and clear im pres sion; small
fa cial scuff in up per right mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $465.

Estimate $100 - 150

1255 P 1860, 30¢ black, trial color plate proof on wove (38TC5a), a very at trac tive trial color with nice mar gins; 
light crease not vis i ble on face, Very Fine ap pear ance, very rare.  Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1256 P 1860, 30¢ or ange, plate proof on In dia (38P3), beau ti ful strong im pres sion and color, Very Fine, with
mis placed P.F. cer tif i cate, rare.  Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

1257 H 30¢ or ange (38), o.g., hinged, deep sat u rated color; an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,150. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1258 (H) 30¢ or ange (38), un used with out gum, deep sat u rated color; sound and at trac tive ex am ple, Fine; with
2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

1259 H 90¢ blue (39), dis turbed o.g., deep sat u rated color; a hand some ex am ple of this pop u lar high value
stamp; tiny thin spot show ing only in fluid, oth er wise Fine. Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. STAMPS: 1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

1260 m 90¢ blue (39), bold blue grid can cel la tion, rarely of fered gen u inely used stamp, with deep rich color; tiny
piece out at lower left, 5mm thin spot, and a tiny thin at cen ter, oth er wise Fine, ap prox i mately 100 used ex am ples
are known to ex ist; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1261 m 90¢ blue (39), light red grid can cel la tion, sump tu ous rich color; hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this
rarely of fered gen u inely used stamp; re paired, add ing the top and right mar gins with part of the de sign drawn in at
the right, oth er wise Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

1262 P 1¢-90¢ Re prints com plete, plate proofs on In dia (40P3-47P3), ab so lutely gor geous set of 8 dif fer ent
val ues, all well margined ex cept 41P3 which is close at top; im mac u late both front and back with out any hinges,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $820. Estimate $600 - 800

1263 (H) 3¢ scar let, Re print (41), with out gum as is sued, fi ery bright color printed on clean white pa per; a hand -
some ex am ple show ing wide nat u ral straight edge at right; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine, only 479 ex am ples
re port edly sold; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1264 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely fresh stamp with par tic u larly strong
color; crease at lower left and a few short perfs, oth er wise Fine, only 878 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 2015 Weiss 
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1265 (H) 10¢ blue green, Re print (43), with out gum as is sued, wide mar gins and breath tak ing rich color; rarely
en coun tered com pletely sound and at trac tive like this, F.-V.F., only 516 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 2015 Weiss
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1266 P 10¢ blue green, Re print, hybrid large die proof on In dia (43P1), 82 x 102 mm, at trac tive, with sharp im -
pres sion and fresh color, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

1267 P 12¢ green ish black, Re print, hybrid large die proof on In dia (44P1), 82 x 102 mm, gor geous fresh
color and sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

1268 P 24¢ blackish vi o let, Re print, hy brid large die proof on In dia (45P1), 82 x 102 mm, deep rich color,
fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

1269 P 30¢ yel low or ange, Re print, hy brid large die proof on In dia (46P1), 82 x 102 mm, beau ti ful rich color,
fresh, Ex tremely Fine, ex ists in large die for mat only as a hy brid. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350
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1270 (H) 30¢ yel low or ange, Re print (46), with out gum as is sued, flaw less ex am ple of this tough stamp; with in -
cred i ble depth of color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; very pleas ing 1875 re print, Fine, only 480 ex am ples re port edly
sold; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1271 (H) 90¢ deep blue, Re print (47), with out gum as is sued, tre men dous rep re sen ta tion of this elu sive stamp,
with as tound ing deep prooflike color un like any thing we have ever seen on this is sue; rarely found with such enor -
mous mar gins as this stamp is of ten found with the de sign cut ting the per fo ra tions on at least one side; a GEM
stamp that would be im pos si ble to du pli cate, Ex tremely Fine, among the very fin est of the mere 454 ex am ples re -
port edly sold; with 1969 P.F.C. and 2016 P.S.E. certificates. Scott $4,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1861 First Designs

1272 P 1861, First De signs, 1¢ to 90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (63-E11c - 72-E7e), close on one side
of 5¢ and 12¢ rest mar gins am ple to large, F.-V.F. Scott $2,445. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1273 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown red (65-E13), nearly com plete de sign, die on
In dia, re moved from card and cut to shape (as of ten), beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $1,000 on card.

Estimate $400 - 600

1274 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep or ange red (65-E15b), com plete de sign, die on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, 21 x 27 mm, nice mar gins all around, at trac tive and fresh, Very Fine, rare.  Scott
$750. Estimate $500 - 750

1275 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep or ange red (65-E15b), com plete de sign, die on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, 21 x 26 mm, rich color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine, quite rare.  Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

1276 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep or ange red (65-E15b), com plete de sign, die on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, size 22 x 27mm, bal anced large mar gins, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine, rare.  Scott 
$750. Estimate $500 - 750

1277 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in deep red (65-E15e), com plete de sign, small die on
pale cream soft wove, gor geous rich color, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1278 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es says, three: one in red and two in scar let (65-E15f), com -
plete de sign, plate on In dia, clear mar gins on all, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

1279 E 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in bright or ange red (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf’d and gummed, o.g., lightly hinged (handstamp on gum), per fectly cen tered
amid fab u lous mar gins; a ster ling ex am ple of this stamp with vi va cious color printed on clean white pa per; among
the fin est known ex am ples, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1962 P.F.C. and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $550. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1280 E 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in bright or ange red (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf’d and gummed, o.g., never hinged, one of the few ob tain able pris tine never
hinged ex am ples of this stamp; in a won der ful state of pres er va tion; un listed in Scott cat a log as never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550 for hinged. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1281 E 1861, 5¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown (67-E9c), com plete de sign, hy brid die on In -
dia, mounted on card, 118 x 152 mm, at trac tive deep im pres sion, Very Fine, un listed in brown. Scott $2,500 in listed
colors. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1282 E 1861, 5¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure”, Plate No. 3 es says on In dia (67-E9d), three: imperf brown and 
light brown and a per fo rated ex am ple to re sem ble the is sued “Au gust” plate es say (for merly Scott 57); small flaws,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1283 m 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), black grid can cel la tion, faint red handstamp at bot tom left, bold
color, a choice ex am ple of this dif fi cult Au gust is sue; reperforated at top; tiny tear at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with
2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $500 - 750

1284 E 1861, 90¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in blue (72-E6), in com plete de sign, die on In dia, 67 x
80 mm, ex traor di nary deep color, at trac tive and clean, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1861-1866 Issue

1285 HH 1¢ blue (63), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and well cen tered stamp in a won der ful mint state, with
the best cen ter ing you’ll ever see on this is sue, de spite the graded cer tif i cate call ing this stamp a “VF-XF-85" for
some un known rea son ing; as this stamp is un listed in the Scott’s cat a log and the SMQ pric ing guide in never hinged 
con di tion, one can as sume that this stamp is rarely seen in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2003 P.F.C. and 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300 for hinged. SMQ VF-XF 85; $475 for
hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1286 HHa 1¢ blue (63), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (top left stamp with mi nor gum skips), par tic u larly well cen -
tered mul ti ple in a con di tion rarely en coun tered; with ra di at ing color printed on clean white pa per; this must be con -
sid ered the fin est re main ing in tact mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,700 for hinged.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1287 m 1¢ blue (63), lovely red Car rier can cel la tion, ex traor di nary ex am ple with breath tak ing fresh color and ex -
tremely large mar gins, nicely com pli mented by the gor geous col ored can cel; a GEM of un par al leled qual ity, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $65. Estimate $500 - 750

1288 m 1¢ deep blue (63 var.), lightly struck black can cel la tion, eye catch ing ex am ple of this rarely en coun tered
“deep blue” shade; a com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp with the most in tense color you’ll ever see on this is sue; 
al though this color va ri ety is un listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, it is ev ery bit as scarce as the dif fi cult “dark
blue” shade, Scott #63b that cat a logs for an im pres sive $850.00 in Scott, Fine; with 2004 P.F. certificate. Scott $50.

Estimate $150 - 200

1289 m 1¢ blue (63), neat black can cel la tion, nice big mar gins and ra di at ing color with steep im pres sion, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $50. Estimate $150 - 200
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1290 m 1¢ dark blue (63b), black town can cel la tion, out stand ing dark blue shade printed on bright white pa per;
cor ner crease at lower right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

1291 m 1¢ dark blue (63b), neat town can cel la tion, the true dark blue shade - rare thus, as this stamp is of ten -
times mis iden ti fied; a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a de sir able ex am ple of this rare color va ri ety; added perf at
top, cor ner crease at bot tom left, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

1292 m 3¢ pink (64), light tar get can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple of this elu sive color shade; with beau ti ful cen -
ter ing; a flaw less high qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $700. SMQ VF 80;
$700. Estimate $600 - 800

1293 m 3¢ pink (64), blue town can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered ex am ple with out stand ing true color; cou -
ple tiny faults vis i ble only in fluid, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $400 - 600

1294 m 3¢ pink (64), black can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive stamp; small crease
at bot tom right; ton ing at up per left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1974 and 2003 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $700.

Estimate $300 - 400

1295 m 3¢ pink (64), lightly struck black tar get can cel la tion, fab u lous ex am ple of this dif fi cult shade, with stun -
ning color; small cor ner crease at bot tom left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.

Estimate $300 - 400

1296 m 1861, 3¢ pink (64), blue Cincinnati du plex can cel, rich shade ap proach ing pi geon blood pink, also in -
cludes a Scott 65 rose on cover from Kingston, KY (iden ti fied as pink ish rose on the re verse) and a copy of 2014
emails be tween Weiss and Rich Drews con cern ing the shade of this Scott 64; small re pair at top and a few short or
shorter perfs, oth er wise Fine; with 2005 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate show ing a pulled perf at top and 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate
af ter res to ra tion. Scott $750. Estimate $150 - 200
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1297 H 3¢ rose pink (64b), o.g., lightly hinged, beau ti ful rose pink shade; a scarce mint stamp es pe cially with full
orig i nal gum, F.-V.F.; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

1298 HH 3¢ rose (65), o.g., never hinged, big mar gins and bright color; a pris tine Post Of fice fresh stamp that is n’t
listed in Scott in never hinged con di tion, Very Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate for block from which it was taken, bot -
tom left stamp. Scott $125 fr hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

1299 HH 3¢ rose (65), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple with warm rich color; a few toned perfs at bot tom, hard to
see, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $125 for hinged. SMQ VF 80; $350 for
N.H. Estimate $150 - 200

1300 m 3¢ rose (65), Wa ter bury, Conn “A.J.” in Tomb stone can cel la tion, breath tak ing ex am ple of this rare Wa -
ter bury fancy can cel; would make a won der ful ad di tion to any spe cial ist col lec tion; 10mm sealed tear at up per right,
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $3. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1301 m 3¢ rose (65), Putnam, Conn “DEC” can cel la tion, tre men dous nearly full strike of this ter ri bly elu sive can -
cel; a de sir able ex am ple of this fancy can cel; tiny perf thin at lower right, oth er wise Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $3. Estimate $200 - 300

1302 H 5¢ buff (67), o.g., lightly hinged, ap peal ing 5 cent buff with al lur ing rich color; a great rar ity miss ing from
the most ad vanced col lec tions; cou ple of added per fo ra tions along top left and lower right sides, Very Fine ap pear -
ance; with 1970 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $27,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1303 H 5¢ buff (67), part, dis turbed o.g., im mensely rare ex am ple of the mint 5 cent buff; with deeply sat u rated
color and beau ti ful cen ter ing; reperforated at right and bot tom; three added perf tips, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear 
1967 P.F.C. and 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $27,500. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1304 (H) 5¢ buff (67), regummed, warm rich color; de cent and af ford able ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult
stamp; large ver ti cal tear at top; small thin spot at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $10,500
for no gum. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1305 m 5¢ buff (67), well struck cog wheel and par tial red can cel la tions, fab u lous fault free stamp, rare thus as
this thin hard pa per seems to al ways come faulty from one de gree to an other; a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a
stun ning ex am ple well placed among it’s bor ders, Ex tremely Fine; with 1993 P.S.E. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates.
Scott $850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1306 m 5¢ buff (67), black tar get can cel la tion along with a lovely red grid can cel, ex em plary top qual ity ex am ple
of this ter ri bly dif fi cult buff shade; a pre cisely cen tered stamp with mar vel ous rich color; if the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate did n’t men tion the neg li gi ble in clu sion, this stamp would sell for thou sands of dol lars - and de serv ingly so; the
quint es sen tial ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion in col lar which is in sig nif i cant 
at best, otherwise Extremely Fine. Scott $910. Estimate $600 - 800

1307 m 5¢ buff (67), black grid can cel la tion, pre mium well cen tered ex am ple with ra di ant color; gor geous ap -
pear ing buff; small thin spot, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

1308 m 5¢ brown yel low (67a), black grid can cel la tion, well cen tered and choice ex am ple with ra di at ing color;
cou ple triv ial in clu sions show only on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500
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1309 m 5¢ ol ive yel low (67b), gor geous red grid can cel la tion, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple of this ex -
tremely scarce ol ive yel low shade; reperforated at top; cleaned, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1310 P 1861, 10¢ green, large die proof (68P1), size 38 x 45mm (mod i fied mar gin), at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott
$650 as large die. Estimate $300 - 400

1311 H 10¢ yel low green (68), o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple fea tur ing gor geous rich color, choice
cen ter ing, and gleam ing fresh gum; this stamp is rarely en coun tered so choice, Very Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1312 (H) 10¢ yel low green (68), regummed, out stand ing color and cen ter ing; reperforated at right, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $375 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400

1313 m 10¢ yel low green (68), fancy Al ex an dria, Va flower can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins and beau ti ful
rich color; nat u ral straight edge at right, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $150 - 200

1314 m 10¢ yel low green (68), neat black cir cle of V’s can cel la tion, ex cel lent well margined ex am ple with deep
sat u rated color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $60. SMQ VF-XF
85; $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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1315 P 1861, 12¢ black, large die proof (69P1), die sunk, 70 x 70 mm, with im print at bot tom, fresh and at trac -
tive, out stand ing qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $500 - 750

1316 P 1861, 12¢ black, large die proof (69P1), size 45 x 56mm (mod i fied mar gin), gor geous sharp im age; cou -
ple mi nor trans lu cent lines, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $700 as large die proof. Estimate $300 - 400

1317 H 12¢ black (69), small part o.g., vi brant rich color; a hand some ex am ple in flaw less con di tion, Fine; with
1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

1318 H 12¢ black (69), dis turbed o.g., tough stamp when found with orig i nal gum; creases and lightly toned, oth -
er wise F.-V.F.; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $350 - 500

1319 m 12¢ black (69), lovely red “Tren ton, NJ” town can cel la tion, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples we have
ever of fered; a mag nif i cent well margined ex am ple with in tense color that’s nicely com pli mented by the col ored
can cel; quite scarce when found with such won der ful at trib utes, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $130. Estimate $250 - 350

1320 m 12¢ black (69), fancy geo met ric can cel la tion, stun ning large margined stamp; jet-black color printed on
lily white pa per, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100. Estimate $200 - 300

1321 P 1861, 24¢ gray on blu ish gray, trial color proof on stamp pa per (70TC5), large mar gins, fresh, Very
Fine, un priced in Scott and un com mon in deed; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300
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1322 m 24¢ red li lac (70), well placed fancy shield can cel la tion, match less World Class GEM copy of this dif fi cult
stamp; im pec ca bly fresh and choice with bright em bla zoned color printed on lily white pa per; a true “Bo-Derek - 10"
de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.F.C. and 2016 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $300. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $4,750. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1323 m 24¢ red li lac (70), mar vel ous red grid can cel la tion, beau ti ful ex am ple with con flict ing cer tif i cates; al -
though the P.F.C. calls this stamp a Scott #78, we strongly feel that with this spec tac u lar color, this stamp is a Scott
#70 - as de scribed by the PSE cert.; slight cor ner crease at top right, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
clear 1985 P.F.C. call ing this stamp a Scott #78, and a 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85 men tion ing cor ner
crease at top right. Scott $375. SMQ VF-XF 85; $575. Estimate $350 - 500

1324 H 24¢ brown li lac (70a), o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent mint ex am ple of this elu sive brown li lac shade;
with cap ti vat ing color and clear im pres sion; woe fully un der val ued when found in this re mark able con di tion, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $3,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1325 H 24¢ brown li lac (70a), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely ex am ple with well pro por tioned mar gins with lively rich
color printed on clean white pa per; scarce like this, Very Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1326 m 24¢ brown li lac (70a), neat black can cel la tion, ster ling used ex am ple with lively bright color and ex cep -
tional cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $350 - 500

1327 H 24¢ steel blue (70b), o.g., hinged, un be liev ably rare ex am ple of this sel dom of fered mint steel blue
shade; with sharp clear color and de tailed im pres sion; a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a hand some ex am ple of
this tough stamp; pulled perf at right, oth er wise Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $16,500.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1328 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), black tar get can cel la tion, vi brant steel blue shade; edge tears, and reperforated at
right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

1329 H 24¢ vi o let (70c), part o.g., rarely of fered mint ex am ple of the no to ri ously dif fi cult vi o let shade; breath tak -
ing color and crisp clear im pres sion; miss ing from all but the most ad vanced col lec tions; small perf fault at the right,
oth er wise Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $35,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1330 m 24¢ vi o let (70c), black tar get can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple show ing com plete cen ter line along the
nat u ral straight edge at right; with ex tra large mar gins, and deep rich color; a won der ful ex am ple of this dif fi cult
shade, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1331 m 24¢ vi o let (70c), bold grid can cel la tion, gor geous cen ter ing; a flaw less ex am ple with rich color; un usu ally 
choice in this qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1332 H 30¢ or ange (71), o.g., hinged, su pe rior ex am ple with rich sup ple color and fan tas tic cen ter ing, Very Fine;
with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1333 m 30¢ or ange (71), neat black tar get and lighter red tran sit can cel la tions, ex qui site well margined ex am ple
with ex cel lent color; a pre mium qual ity stamp that rarely co mes so choice, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1334 P 1861, 90¢ blue, large die proof (72P1), size 41 x 49mm (mod i fied mar gin), beau ti ful rich color, scarce,
Very Fine. Scott $500 as large die. Estimate $300 - 400
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1335 H 90¢ blue (72), o.g., hinge rem nant, un be liev able deep rich color, more closely re sem bling the in tense
color of the 1875 re-is sue; a most at trac tive stamp in per fectly sound con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1336 H 90¢ blue (72), dis turbed o.g., al lur ing rich color and clear im pres sion; scarce un used stamp; stain at
lower left mostly on re verse, oth er wise Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1337 m 90¢ blue (72), awe some red can cel la tion, un be liev able ex am ple in the most beau ti ful qual ity ob tain able;
won der fully cen tered among bal anced mar gins and an in cred i ble depth of color; a true GEM that should re al ize an
eye pop ping price when the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. certificate. Scott $725.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1338 m 90¢ blue (72), San Fran cisco cog wheel can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered ex am ple with bril liant
color; reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

1339 E 1861-66, 2¢, 3¢ and 5¢ “Wood cut” In dian and Lib erty es says
(73-E3//75-E5), 10 strips of 3 (one of each de sign) in mostly dif fer ent pa pers, in clud ing
green and blue on cream laid, vi o let, blue & green on yel low wove, black on pink laid
and more, plus three sin gles, cat. is for sin gles as strips of 3 not listed; cou ple of mi nor
flaws, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1340 P 1863, 2¢ black, die II, large die proof (73P1a), die sunk, 88 x 102 mm, at trac tive deep rich en grav ing of
this pop u lar stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1341 HH 2¢ black (73), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh ex am ple of this pop u lar Black-Jack is sue; with elec tri -
fy ing color, beau ti ful cen ter ing, and im mac u late un blem ished gum with mir ror like im pres sion; quite pos si bly the fin -
est known, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $375 for hinged. SMQ XF 90; $1,250 for 
hinged. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1342 HH 2¢ black (73), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional 2 cent Black-Jack in a qual ity rarely found; an im mac u late
mint stamp in per fect mint con di tion, as fresh and choice as the very first day it was printed; a true con di tion rar ity,
Very Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375 for hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1343 H 2¢ black (73), o.g., hinge rem nant (nat u ral gum crease), de sir able Black-Jack with ex cep tional cen tered,
Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1344 m 2¢ black (73), out stand ing red can cel la tion, re mark ably fresh Black-Jack with mar vel ous rich color and
de tailed im pres sion; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $115. Estimate $250 - 350

1345 m 2¢ black (73), rarely of fered dou ble cir cle Chi cago Sup ple men tary Mail can cel la tion, won der fully fresh
and choice; sim ply a must have for any 1861 can cel en thu si ast look ing for a won der ful ex am ple of this post mark to
add to his or her col lec tion, Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165. Estimate $200 - 300

1346 m 2¢ black (73), in ter est ing can cel la tions in clud ing San Fran cisco cog wheel, four at trac tive Black-Jacks; a
very pleas ing group; cou ple mi nor flaws on lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $260.

Estimate $150 - 200

1347 H 5¢ “Boston Red” shade (75 var.), o.g., hinge rem nants, rarely of fered ex am ple of the dis tinc tive “Boston 
Red” shade; a lovely ex am ple of this im pos si ble stamp; mul ti ple faults in clud ing thin spots, etc., oth er wise Fine; with 
2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1348 (H) 5¢ red brown (75), un used with out gum, stun ning rich color with lots of vim and vigor; an ex tremely hand -
some top qual ity stamp in flaw less con di tion printed on lily white pa per, Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,200. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1349 (H) 5¢ red brown (75), un used with out gum, very elu sive un used ex am ple of the red brown shade, with lively
bright color; reperforated at top; small mar gin faults, Fine ap pear ance; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,200.

Estimate $300 - 400

1350 (H) 5¢ red brown (75), un used with out gum, ra zor sharp im pres sion; a lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp;
small thin at up per right, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,200. Estimate $300 - 400

1351 m 5¢ red brown (75), neat black can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple with tan ta liz ing rich color
and crys tal clean im pres sion; as pretty as they come, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450.

Estimate $600 - 800

1352 m 5¢ red brown (75), black tar get can cel la tion, deep vi brant color, F.-V.F. Scott $450.
Estimate $250 - 350

1353 H 5¢ brown (76), dis turbed, melted o.g. (pen cil mark on gum), ex tremely fresh ex am ple with crisp clear im -
pres sion, V.G.-Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400

1354 m 5¢ brown (76), bold blue “Cincinnati” town and grid can cel la tions, im pec ca bly fresh ex am ple with sup ple
color and un usu ally large mar gins; an ex traor di nary show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$135. Estimate $200 - 300

1355 P 1866, 15¢ black, large die proof (77P1), on In dia pa per mod i fied to 30 x 60 mm with full im print at bot -
tom, very fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,400 as large die. Estimate $600 - 800

1356 (H) 15¢ black (77), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult un used stamp; sound
and at trac tive, Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $400 - 600
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1357 H 24¢ li lac (78), o.g., hinged, rich color, clear im pres sion; scarce mint stamp; light hor i zon tal crease along
the bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600

1358 m 24¢ li lac (78), light black grid can cel la tion, in cred i bly large margined ex am ple with as tound ing rich color;
a mar vel ous stamp of un par al leled beauty, Ex tremely Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350.

Estimate $600 - 800

1359 m 24¢ li lac (78), neatly struck town can cel la tion, won der ful over all fresh ness; a pre mium ex am ple printed
on stark white pa per, Very Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $400 - 600

1360 m 24¢ li lac (78), in verted “PAID” can cel la tion, flaw less sound ex am ple with ra di at ing color, Fine; with 2000
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $365. Estimate $150 - 200

1361 (H) 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), un used with out gum, vivid color and sharp im pres sion; triv ial filled thin spot at
top, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

1362 (H) 24¢ gray (78b), un used with out gum, nice big mar gins and bril liant color; a de sir able sound stamp,
F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1363 Ea 1864, 3¢ Lowenberg decalcomania es say, in green (79-E66P5b var.), block of 24, plate proof on
goldbeater’s skin pa per, o.g.; nat u ral creas ing af fects mainly right side 4 stamps, Fine ap pear ance, an in ter est ing
es say. Scott $240 as singles. Estimate $150 - 200

1364 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in black (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 1869
ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, with out nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh; small hinge re main -
der, cat a logue value is for sim i lar color, un listed black color, in cred i bly rare and the first we have seen.  Scott
$2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1365 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in deep green (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of
1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, gor geous rich color, Ex -
tremely Fine, quite rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1366 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in deep red or ange (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia,
part of 1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh, Ex tremely
Fine, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1367 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in lake (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 1869
ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, beau ti ful color, fresh and at trac -
tive, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1368 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in lake (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 1869
ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh and at trac tive, Ex tremely
Fine, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1369 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in scar let (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of
1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, with out nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, at trac tive and fresh,
Ex tremely Fine, very rare.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1370 E 1868, 5¢ bicolor es say, in ul tra ma rine (79-E35f), vi gnette only, with out outer frameline, on In dia, part of 
1869 ex per i men ta tion for bicolor print ing, with out nor mal punch holes through align ment lines, fresh color; nat u ral
pa per bend in mar gin, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, very rare, sel dom of fered.  Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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C. Grills

1371 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), bold quar tered cork can cel la tion, lovely C grill, choice cen ter ing with vivid color;
short perf at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

1372 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), black grid can cel la tion, wide nat u ral straight edge at right; a bril liant fresh ex am ple,
Fine; with 1983 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

D. Grills

1373 H 2¢ black, D. grill (84), small part o.g., im mensely rare D grill with bold color; a very col lect ible stamp; re -
paired at left; soil ing on re verse; ver ti cal crease, V.G. Scott $16,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1374 m 2¢ black, D. grill (84), light black can cel la tion, de sir able ap pear ing ex am ple of this rare D grill with nice
big mar gins and an un usu ally light post mark; hor i zon tal crease; re paired lower left cor ner; pen writ ing on re verse,
oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1375 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), neatly struck seg mented cork can cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple; cor ner
creases at up per right, one end ing in a tear, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $300 - 400

1376 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), light seg mented cork can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult D grill; nibbed
perf at up per left, oth er wise Fine; with 2012 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $250 - 350
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Z. Grills

1377 H 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), among the fresh est and choic -
est ex am ples of this elu sive Z grill we have seen; al though the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cates states “pre vi ously
hinged”, we see no ev i dence of any hing ing; a lovely ex am ple; cou ple ex tremely light toned spots along bot tom are
dif fi cult to de tect, V.G.; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip of three, from which this rare stamp was taken. Scott
$17,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1378 (H) 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), un used with out gum, in cred i bly fresh ex am ple of this dif fi cult Z grill; with out -
stand ing color; di ag o nal crease at bot tom of the grill, V.G.; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1379 H 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), dis turbed, glazed o.g., fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this rarely of fered Z grill;
gum soaks that show through the grill to the face of the stamp, V.G.; with 2012 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $17,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1380 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), black cir cle of V’s can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive, with in tense
color, V.G.-Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

1381 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), light black can cel la tion, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this elu sive Z grill; di ag o -
nal crease at bot tom right, V.G.; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $250 - 350
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1382 H 3¢ rose, Z. grill (85C), dis turbed o.g., won der fully fresh ex am ple with rich color, much stron ger than usu -
ally found on this is sue; a few ex pertly added per fo ra tions along the bot tom mar gin, oth er wise Fine; with 1976 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $25,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1383 (H) 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), un used with out gum, daz zling rich color; an ex tremely elu sive un used
stamp; small tear at right; cor ner crease at lower left, oth er wise Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1384 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), neat black tar get can cel la tion, among the most im pres sive ex am ples of 
this scarce 12 cent Z grill we have ever had the plea sure to of fer; beau ti fully cen tered with deep sat u rated color;
rarely found in this won der ful fault free con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif -
i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $2,500. SMQ VF-XF 85; $4,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1385 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), neatly struck black cork can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh; flaw less ex am -
ple of this dif fi cult grilled stamp, Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1386 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), black cork can cel la tion, fresh ex am ple with un usu ally rich color; small
creases along top left and top right cor ners; small toned spots t up per right, oth er wise Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1387 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), quar tered cork can cel la tion, vi brant rich shade; a very elu sive stamp;
tear and thin spot, Fine ap pear ance; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $300 - 400

1388 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), bold cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, scarce Z grill; a good look ing space
filler avail able at a small frac tion of its cat a log value; fa cial rub bing and other small faults, oth er wise Fine; with 2010
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $200 - 300
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E. Grills

1389 H 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), o.g., lightly hinged, three hand some and rarely of fered mint stamps, with dy na mite
color, F.-V.F.; with 1971 Friedl cer tif i cate. Scott $9,750. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1390 m 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), well struck New York cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, gor geous ex am ple with vi va -
cious color and clearly etched im pres sion, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$450. Estimate $500 - 750

1391 m 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), neat black can cel la tion, im pec ca bly fresh stamp with rich color, F.-V.F.; with 2005
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1392 H 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), o.g., lightly hinged, strik ing rep re sen ta tion of this stamp; a per fectly cen tered ex am -
ple with bal anced mar gins and rav ish ing rich color; an im mea sur able World Class GEM des tined for the fin est col -
lec tion; 1 of only 2 ex am ples to achieve the grade of XF-Sup-95, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $1,000. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $5,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1393 H 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), o.g., hinged, lovely soft shade; a de light ful ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, F.-V.F.;
with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1394 (H) 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), regummed, ex tremely well cen tered, with ex qui site color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$375 for no gum. Estimate $250 - 350

1395 m 3¢ rose, E. grill (88), neat black can cel la tion, mon u men tal ex am ple with im mense mar gins and cap ti vat -
ing deep rich color; a dy na mite stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $27.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1396 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), seg mented cork can cel la tion, a strik ing show piece with board walk mar gins and
al lur ing rich color; among the fin est known - de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2011 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1397 H 12¢ black, E. grill (90), o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh ex am ple with bril liant color; im pec ca ble both
front and re verse, Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1398 H 12¢ black, E. grill (90), slightly dis turbed o.g., bril liant fresh ex am ple of this sel dom of fered mint stamp,
Fine. Scott $4,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1399 H 15¢ black, E. grill (91), o.g., hinged, in cred i ble ex am ple of this ex tremely rare grilled stamp; Post Of fice
fresh and choice with lovely color of great in ten sity, F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $12,500.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1400 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), light black can cel la tion, huge JUMBO mar gins; an ex traor di nary top qual ity ex -
am ple with ex qui site color; owner’s handstamp on re verse barely shows through to the front, Ex tremely Fine ap -
pear ance; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1401 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), neat cir cle of V’s can cel la tion, nice big mar gins and elec tri fy ing rich color; a very
hand some stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1983, 1998 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $650.

Estimate $600 - 800

1402 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), un usu ally light can cel la tion, choice ex am ple with this tough stamp; su perb color
printed on clean white pa per, F.-V.F.; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1403 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), black cork can cel la tion, lovely color and cen ter ing; nice looker; small thin in grill,
Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

F. Grills

1404 (H) 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), un used with out gum, ex tremely large and per fectly bal anced mar gins; a mag nif i cent 
show piece with bril liant color and clearly etched im pres sion; the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this tough stamp de serv -
ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion; this is the only ex am ple at tain ing the lofty grade of SUP-98, and is the
high est graded ex am ple, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. Scott $1,000. SMQ SUP 98; $4,750. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1405 (H) 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), un used with out gum, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple in flaw less con di tion,
F.-V.F.; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1406 H 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), dis turbed o.g., big mar gins and splen did rich color; ver ti cal crease, oth er wise
F.-V.F.; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1407 m 1¢ blue, F. grill, split grill va ri ety (92 var.), light black can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple
of this elu sive split grill va ri ety; com pletely sound and quite at trac tive, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

1408 m 2¢ black, F. grill (93), gor geous red seg mented cork can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins and cap ti vat -
ing rich color; an amaz ing top qual ity ex am ple for the qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $80. Estimate $200 - 300

1409 H 3¢ red, F. grill (94), o.g., lightly hinged, breath tak ing bright color; a hand some well cen tered stamp with
tre men dous eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F.C. and 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $350.
SMQ XF 90; $1,125. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1410 H 3¢ red, F. grill (94), glazed o.g., ex -
tremely bright color; a few short perfs, oth er wise
Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200

1411 (H)a 3¢ red, F. grill (94), block of 15, un used
with out gum, eye catch ing large mul ti ple with de -
light ful fresh color; rarely en coun tered in a mul ti -
ple of this size, V.G. Scott $2,100 for no gum
singles. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1412 H 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), o.g., hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), a very elu sive mint stamp; light sur face
rub bing, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1413 (H) 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), un used with out gum, cap ti vat ing rich shade, eye catch ing color; light creases,
V.G. Scott $1,375. Estimate $300 - 400

1414 H 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), ver ti cal pair, some what glossy o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
in cred i bly rich sharp im pres sion and tan ta liz ingly fresh color, un mis tak able com plete grill; slight fox ing of gum, truly
triv ial and vis i ble only from re verse, V.G.-Fine, ex cel lent po si tion piece.  Scott $7,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1415 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), bold black can cel la tion, de sir able well cen tered ex am ple with as tound ing rich
color, Very Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1416 m 5¢ brown, F. grill, very thin pa per va ri ety (95var.), black cross roads can cel la tion, lively rich color; a
lovely ex am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult “very thin pa per” va ri ety that rarely ap pears at auc tion; triv ial creases only
show in fluid, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

1417 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), neat cork can cel la tion, fresh and pleas ing ap pear ance; shal low thin top right cor -
ner, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350
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1418 H 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), o.g., lightly hinged, ra di at ing color and sharp clear im pres sion; a lovely
ex am ple of this “fresh to mar ket” stamp, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F.C. and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1419 m 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), neat black can cel la tion, tre men dous stamp with ra di at ing color and crys -
tal clear im pres sion; quite un usual when found with such in tense color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1995 P.S.E. and 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $250. SMQ XF 90; $800. Estimate $600 - 800

1420 H 12¢ black, F. grill (97), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, this is one of the fresh est and choic est cop ies of this 12
cent F grill you’ll ever see; with ster ling color along with de tailed im pres sion; a stand-out ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2006 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1421 m 12¢ black, F. grill (97), light black can cel la tion, good look ing well margined ex am ple with vivid color; a
great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $260. Estimate $300 - 400

1422 m 12¢ black, F. grill (97), black cork can cel la tion, fresh and choice, F.-V.F. Scott $260.
Estimate $150 - 200

1423 H 15¢ black, F. grill (98), o.g., hinge rem nant, ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color. an ex tremely scarce
stamp when found in such choice con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1983 and 1989 P.F. cer tif i cates for block/4, from which it
was taken, top right stamp from the block. Scott $4,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1424 (H) 15¢ black, F. grill (98), un used with out gum, well margined ex am ple with in tense color and clear im pres -
sion; di ag o nal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

1425 Ha 15¢ black, F. grill (98), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, deep rich color, nat u ral straight edge at right; one 
of the few re main ing mul ti ples that has been bro ken up into sin gles, V.G. Scott $35,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1426 m 15¢ black, F. grill (98), faint trace of can cel la tion, large margined stamp with out stand ing ap pear ance;
reperforated at left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $400 - 600

1427 H 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), o.g., hinged, splen did fresh ex am ple with stun ning color; a scarce stamp,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was taken, bot tom left stamp. Scott
$8,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1428 H 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), o.g., lightly hinged, lively rich shade; de cent ap pear ing ex am ple of this ex -
ceed ingly dif fi cult mint grilled stamp; di ag o nal crease, Fine ap pear ance; with pho to copy of 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block/4, from which this stamp was taken, top left stamp. Scott $8,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1429 H 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), o.g., hinged, lively bright shade; a sound and at trac tive grilled stamp; quite
elu sive and very un der val ued mint stamp, V.G.-Fine; with pho to copy of 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which
this stamp was taken, top right stamp. Scott $8,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1430 H 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), o.g., hinged, a flaw less sound stamp with gor geous color, as fresh as the very
first day it was is sued, V.G. Scott $8,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1431 H 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), dis turbed o.g. (pen cil mark and tiny stain on gum), “af ford able” ex am ple of this 
scarce mint stamp, with warm rich color; a small thin spot at right and re pair at left, V.G. Scott $8,500.

Estimate $600 - 800

1432 (H) 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), un used with out gum, elu sive un used stamp; warm rich color; reperforated at
top; crease at bot tom right, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $3,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1433 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), black cork can cel la tion, ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple of this scarce grilled
stamp; im pres sive cen ter ing and well pro por tioned mar gins; rarely found com pletely sound and choice, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; with 1982 A.P.S. and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1434 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), pro nounced black can cel la tion, choice cen ter ing; a choice ex am ple in com -
pletely sound con di tion, Very Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1435 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), bold black can cel la tion, af ford able ex am ple; typ i cal cen ter ing for this is sue;
cor ner crease, V.G. Scott $1,600. Estimate $200 - 300
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1436 H 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), small part o.g., lovely rich color; ex tremely elu sive ex am ple in flaw less con di -
tion, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1437 H 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), slightly dis turbed o.g., ex ceed ingly fresh; a very rare stamp with cap ti vat ing
color, Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1438 H 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), part o.g., hand some ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue; with crys tal clear im pres -
sion; two small stain spots, V.G.; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1439 (H) 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), un used with out gum, lively fresh shade; a pre mium ex am ple in flaw less con di -
tion, Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1440 H 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), part o.g., an af ford able ex am ple avail able for just a frac tion of its im pres sive
cat a log value; a choice space filler for the col lec tor who can not af ford the very best; small faults, and soil ing on front, 
V.G.; with 2008 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1441 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), light blue dots and neat black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, an awe some wide
margined ex am ple with breath tak ing color and de tailed im pres sion; a true con di tion rar ity as this tough stamp al -
most is never found in this won der ful con di tion; just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F.C. and 2007
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $950. SMQ XF 90; $2,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1442 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neatly struck cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, de light ful ex am ple of this tough
stamp; with strong color and clear im pres sion, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $600 - 800

1443 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), black can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins, a nice look ing well cen tered
stamp with great color; reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

1444 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), blue tar get can cel la tion, ra di ant rich shade, a pretty stamp; small filled thin,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

1445 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neat tar get can cel la tion, the most im pres sive ex am ple fea tur ing enor mous
board walk mar gins in clud ing wide nat u ral straight edge at left with a huge strad dle pane; a dy na mite ex am ple of this 
stamp that is rarely found in such re mark able con di tion; triv ial creases at top left, Ex tremely Fine appearance. Scott
$950. Estimate $200 - 300

1446 H 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), o.g., lightly hinged, the most im pres sive mint ex am ple we have ever of fered; a
com pletely sound and choice top qual ity stamp with ex traor di nary color and clearly etched im pres sion; a true rar ity
de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Very Fine; with 1961 P.F.C. and 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott
$14,500. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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1447 (H) 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), un used with out gum, with a tiny bit of orig i nal gum along bot tom of stamp, lively
bright color; a hand some well margined of this ex tremely elu sive un used grilled stamp; two small thins, oth er wise
Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1448 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neatly struck black can cel la tion, large mar gins and breath tak ing rich color; a flaw -
less high qual ity ex am ple of this key grilled stamp, Very Fine; with 1966 and 1999 P.F.C.’s along with 2015 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1449 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), neatly struck black can cel la tion, daz zling rich color and clean clear im pres sion;
at trac tive 90 cent F grill; cor ner crease at top left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1450 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins and beau ti ful rich
color, a very hand some ex am ple of this elu sive grilled stamp; ver ti cal crease and tiny thin spot pres ent only in the
grill, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $350 - 500

1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

1451 H 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), “Jul 4, Hart ford, Conn” post mark, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple of this
scarce gen u inely used stamp; com pletely sound and choice stamp with sen sual color; a gor geous re-is sue, Very
Fine, only 3,195 ex am ples re port edly sold, with only ap prox i mately 100 used ex am ples known to ex ist; with 2007
and 2012 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1452 m 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), lightly struck “Oct 16, 1884" town can cel la tion, huge mar gins and
mouthwatering rich color printed on clean white pa per; a beauty, F.-V.F., 3,195 ex am ples re port edly sold, of which
ap prox i mately 100 used ex am ples are known; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1453 H 2¢ black, Re-is sue (103), o.g., lightly hinged, out ra geous deep rich color printed on bleach white pa per;
an as tound ing well cen tered ex am ple of this scarce 1875 re-is sue; a true con di tion rar ity, Ex tremely Fine, a mere
979 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 1977 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1454 H 5¢ brown, Re-is sue (105), o.g., lightly hinged, wide mar gins and deep sump tu ous color; a su pe rior top
qual ity stamp that would en hance any great col lec tion, Very Fine, only 672 ex am ples were ever sold; with 2001 and
2003 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,600. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1455 (H) 5¢ brown, Re-is sue (105), un used with out gum, nicely bal anced mar gins and warm rich color; tiny flaws, 
oth er wise F.-V.F., only 672 ex am ples re port edly sold.  Scott $1,225. Estimate $600 - 800

1456 H 90¢ blue, Re-is sue (111), part o.g., ex tra large mar gins and mouthwatering rich color; a par tic u larly
choice ex am ple in flaw less con di tion; quite elu sive in this con di tion, F.-V.F., a great rar ity - only 317 re port edly sold;
with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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U.S. STAMPS: 1869 Pictorial Issue

1869 Pictorial Issue

1457 P Pic to ri als com plete, plate proofs on card (112P4-122P4, 129P4), gor geous set of 10 dif fer ent val ues,
in clud ing the 15 cent value, Scott #129P4; most with small hinge rem nants on re verse, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$1,015. Estimate $400 - 600

1458 H 1¢ buff (112), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with ex tra large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $500 - 750

1459 H 1¢ buff (112), o.g., hinge rem nant, de light ful fresh stamp with sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

1460 m 1¢ buff, qua dru ple split grill va ri ety (112var.), manu script and light red post mark at bot tom right cor ner, 
beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple of this qua dru ple split grill va ri ety; in tense color and clear im pres sion; small mended
tear at up per left cor ner, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1461 H 2¢ brown (113), o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous ex am ple with lus cious rich color, as fresh as the very first
day it was is sued, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $500 - 750

1462 m 2¢ brown, qua dru ple split grill va ri ety (113var.), seg mented cork can cel la tion, scarce qua dru ple split
grill va ri ety; a beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple with fresh color; small thin up per left cor ner, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1463 m 2¢ brown (113), black cork can cel la tion, well cen tered and com pletely sound; a very pleas ing stamp,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F.C. and 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $85. SMQ VF-XF
85; $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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Rare 2 Cent Pictorial Without Grill

1464 H 2¢ brown, with out grill (113b), o.g., lightly hinged, awe some top qual ity ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare
ungrilled 1869 Pic to rial se ries; a flaw less ex am ple with tan ta liz ing color and clear im pres sion; sim ply ex traor di nary,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1985 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $14,000. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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1465 H 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), o.g., hinged, lively bright color, a very pleas ing ex am ple, Fine. Scott $250.
Estimate $150 - 200

1466 m 3¢ to 12¢ (114//117), lovely group of nine 1869 Pic to rial is sues; in cludes 114, seven ex am ples of 116 and 
a choice 117, in ter est ing ar ray of better can cel la tions; small faults here and there, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $1,017.

Estimate $200 - 300

1467 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), spec tac u lar misperforated ex am ple show ing plate num ber “11" cap ture in the ex -
tra large bot tom mar gin, traces of faint can cel la tion, an eye catch ing ex am ple for the 1869 spe cial ist; cor ner crease
at bot tom left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $18. Estimate $100 - 150

1468 P 1869, 6¢ deep dull blue, trial color large die proof (115TC1ae), full die sink age on card, 51 x 71mm,
with im print at bot tom, rich color which is dis tinctly dif fer ent from the is sued stamp for the large die color, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine, with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate, which no lon ger ac com pa nies, rare, Ex-Laehder. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1469 H 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), hand some ex am ple that’s com -
pletely sound with splen did deep rich color; a very scarce sound mint stamp with full and un blem ished gum,
V.G.-Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1470 H 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), o.g., hinge rem nants, big mar gins, in clud ing im pres sive sheet mar gin at top, with
beau ti ful color, Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1471 m 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), neat cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice high qual ity ex -
am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $225. SMQ XF
90; $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1472 m 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), black cork can cel la tion, out stand ing cen ter ing and nifty color; a beauty, Ex tremely
Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $350 - 500

1473 m 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), seg mented cork can cel la tion, large mar gins and bril liant color; a pre mium qual ity
stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1474 m 10¢ yel low (116), eye catch ing red cork can cel la tion, per fectly cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins, with
bright em bla zoned color; a true GEM of phi lat ely, Su perb; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165.

Estimate $200 - 300

1475 m 10¢ yel low (116), neat town can cel la tion, im pres sive wide margined stamp with gleam ing color, Very
Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $145. Estimate $100 - 150

1476 m 10¢ yel low (116), Jap a nese chop can cel la tion, lovely well cen tered stamp with warm rich color; triv ial
thin spots, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $100 - 150

1477 H 12¢ green (117), o.g., lightly hinged, wide mar gins and in cred i bly fresh color; very im pres sive ex am ple of
this tough stamp, Very Fine; with 2001 and 2007 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1478 H 12¢ green (117), o.g., lightly hinged, ro bust color; in ter est ing plate scratch at left cen ter; tiny thin spot,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

1479 H 12¢ green (117), dis turbed o.g., vivid color printed on stark white pa per; very elu sive stamp; reperforated
at left, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2008 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $400 - 600

1480 H 12¢ green (117), dis turbed o.g., vivid and bright ex am ple; a few gum stained perf tips, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $350 - 500

1481 m 12¢ green (117), black cork can cel la tion, well margined ex am ple with ra di ant color; a flaw less sound
stamp with tre men dous eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $125.

Estimate $200 - 300

1482 Ha 12¢ green (117), block of 4, dis turbed o.g., eye catch ing ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce mul ti ple; small
faults, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $14,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1483 Ha 12¢ green (117), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, ex ceed ingly fresh and hand some block with su pe rior
rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion; a won der fully fresh mul ti ple, V.G. Scott $14,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1484 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type I, dou ble grill (118 var.), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh and choice ex am -
ple of this ex tremely elu sive Dou ble Grill va ri ety; a great rar ity that is un listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log with -
out gum, but lists for an im pres sive $17,500 with orig i nal gum; a flaw less sound stamp, Fine; with 1994 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250 for normal. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1485 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), un used with out gum, ex tremely well cen tered stamp with ex u ber ant col -
ors; quite im pres sive; reperforated at right - not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with
clear 1974 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1486 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), un used with out gum, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this
scarce un used type I stamp; with ex tremely strong col ors, Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1487 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), neatly struck black cork can cel la tion, ap peal ing ex am ple with al lur ing
rich col ors; a very hand some and sound ex am ple of this tough type I stamp, Very Fine; with 1990 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750

1488 H 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), o.g., very lightly hinged, awe some top qual ity ex am ple with the most
beau ti ful fresh col ors we have ever seen on this stamp; a splen did 15 cent Pic to rial that would en hance any great
col lec tion, Very Fine; with 2000 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates, plus a 2005 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1489 H 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), dis turbed o.g., wide mar gins and bril liant col ors; a mag nif i cent ap pear -
ing ex am ple of this tough stamp; small crease along bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1490 H 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), o.g., lightly hinged, pre mium ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare mint stamp;
with awe some deep col ors; this pris tine stamp must have been hid den away from light for many de cades as the
color and im pres sion is sim ply amaz ing, V.G.-Fine. Scott $3,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1491 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type II, vi gnette shift (119), regummed, eye catch ing ex am ple with a spec tac u lar vi -
gnette shift way to the left side of the stamp; pin head thin speck, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1492 H 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), part, dis turbed o.g., bold prooflike col ors; a hand some ap pear ing ex am -
ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; crease at left and up per left cor ner; toned perf tips at right, oth er wise Fine; with
2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1493 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), lightly struck black cork can cel la tion, good look ing ex am ple with ex tra
wide mar gins and bril liant fresh col ors; a splen did stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 H.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $210.

Estimate $250 - 350

1494 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), at trac tive seg mented cork can cel la tion, spec tac u lar top qual ity ex am ple 
with in tense col ors and clear im pres sion; sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $210.

Estimate $200 - 300

1495 (H) 24¢ green & vi o let, dou ble grill va ri ety (120var.), un used with out gum, rarely of fered dou ble grill va ri -
ety; with breath tak ing fresh col ors; short perf at right; perfs cut straight along bot tom mar gin, oth er wise Fine; with
2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800 for normal grill. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1496 H 24¢ green & vi o let (120), o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous color and im pres sion; a flaw less ex am ple of this
scarce mint stamp; quite elu sive when found com pletely fault free, V.G.; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1497 (H) 24¢ green & vi o let (120), un used with out gum, ex tremely hand some ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of
color; a flaw less sound stamp of this tough stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Rare 24 Cent Pictorial Without Grill

1498 H 24¢ green & vi o let, with out grill (120a), o.g., hinge rem nant, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered “with out grill” va ri ety; with ex tra large mar gins and breath tak ing fresh color; among the choic est ex am ples ob -
tain able of this rare stamp, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $15,000. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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1499 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in scar let (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 68 x 50 mm, a mag -
nif i cent en grav ing, fresh and rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

1500 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1a), die on In dia, re moved from card, 69 x 50 mm, with im -
print at bot tom, fresh, in tense print ing, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $800. Brazer 121E-Ca. Estimate $600 - 800

1501 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1g), die on ivory pa per, with im print at bot tom, a gor geous
fresh ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare 1869 Pic to rial es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. Brazer 121E-Cc.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1502 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1i), die on clear white bond, 42 x 37 mm, fresh bright rich
color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cd. Estimate $500 - 750

1503 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 45 x 40 mm, deep beau ti ful
shade, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ce. Estimate $500 - 750

1504 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in blue (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 40 x 37 mm, at trac tive
shade, deep rich en grav ing; right ir reg u lar cor ner and slight hinge rem nant show through, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Ce. Estimate $400 - 600
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1505 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in or ange (121-E1j), die on yel low ish cloudy bond, 32 x 31 mm, at trac tive,
fresh and scarce, with bright pro nounced color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Brazer
121E-Ce. Estimate $500 - 750

1506 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in black (121-E1k), die on smoky yel low green ish bond, 37 x 36 mm, a
hand some ex am ple of this rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Brazer 121E-Cf. Estimate $500 - 750

1507 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es says, in black, two on dif fer ent tinted pa pers (121-E1p), both large mar gins,
ap peal ing de sign and en grav ing, Very Fine. Scott $550. Brazer 121E-Ck. Estimate $350 - 500

1508 E 1869, 30¢ Burgoyne es say, in dull red vi o let (121-E1s), plate on bond, with red bands at top and bot -
tom, at trac tive and fresh, an ex cel lent es say, Very Fine. Scott $250. Brazer 121E-Co. Estimate $250 - 350

1509 (H) 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), un used with out gum, at trac tive well cen tered stamp with a beau ti ful
ap pear ance; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750
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1510 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), seg mented cork can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with prooflike
col ors; sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $500 - 750

1511 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), per fect strike of a beau ti ful ro sette can cel la tion, along with a trace of a
light red tran sit handstamp at bot tom left, im pres sive large margined stamp with vi brant col ors; one of the most
beau ti ful ex am ples imag in able, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500

1512 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), in ter est ing seg mented cork can cel la tion, ex tra large margined ex am -
ple that is free of any faults; a par tic u larly choice stamp, Very Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

1513 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), black cross roads can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh large margined
stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1514 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), elu sive black “New York” can cel la tion, very pleas ing ex am ple with
warm rich col ors; small ex pert re pair along bot tom right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $100 - 150

1515 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, with out grill (121a), o.g., hinged, bo da cious rich col ors; a won der ful ex am -
ple of this ex tremely scarce with out grill va ri ety; small di ag o nal crease at left; gum soaked perfs at top - vir tu ally in -
vis i ble, oth er wise Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $12,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1516 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & dull vi o let (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa per, 
imperf, with strong vi gnette shift, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc. Estimate $250 - 350

1517 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & or ange red (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa -
per, imperf, large even mar gins all around, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $250 - 350

1518 E 1869, 90¢ Wash ing ton es say, small nu mer als, in black & red brown (122-E2b), plate on stamp pa -
per, imperf, with strik ing shifted vi gnette, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $275. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $250 - 350

1519 E 1869, 90¢ Lin coln es say, small nu mer als, in dark navy blue (122-E4a), frame with vi gnette mounted
in place, die on In dia, huge mar gins all around, beau ti ful sharp color, very fresh; slight hinge thin does not de tract
from this ex ceed ingly rare es say, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $3,000. Brazer 122E-D.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1520 H 90¢ car mine & black (122), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing bright color with mir ror like im pres sion; a
won der ful large margined ex am ple of this pop u lar is sue; faint crease at right - not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer -
tif i cate, oth er wise Fine; with clear 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $12,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1521 H 90¢ car mine & black (122), o.g., hinged, ex tremely in tense col ors with sharp clear im pres sion; an ex -
traor di narily scarce mint ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, V.G. Scott $12,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1522 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat black can cel la tion, won der fully choice ex am ple of this pop u lar 90 cent
Pic to rial, with nicely bal anced mar gins and warm rich col ors, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1523 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), lightly struck cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, out stand ing, good look ing ex am -
ple of this pop u lar 90 cent Lin coln; with pre cise cen ter ing and splen did color; a great col lect ible stamp with lots of
eye ap peal; reperforated at left - not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with
clear 1985 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1524 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, lively bright color; a hand some ex am ple of 
this pop u lar stamp, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1525 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), light black can cel la tion, bril liant fresh color; a de sir able 90 cent Pic to rial;
reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

1875 Re-issues of the 1869 Pictorial Issue

1526 H 1¢ buff, 1875 Re-is sue (123), o.g., hinge rem nant (small spot of gum dis tur bance), lovely ex am ple with
nicely bal anced mar gins and sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F., 10,000 re port edly sold; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate.
Scott $550. Estimate $350 - 500

1527 H 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (126), o.g., hinged, as tound ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult 6 cent 1875 re-is -
sue, with out stand ing well bal anced mar gins, scin til lat ing fresh color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; among the very
fin est ob tain able, Ex tremely Fine, only 2,226 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 1985 and 2000 P.F.C.’s and 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1528 (H) 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (126), un used with out gum, sen sa tional 6 cent re-is sue with out stand ing cen ter -
ing and tan ta liz ingly bright color, Ex tremely Fine, only 2,226 re port edly sold.  Scott $775. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1529 m 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (126), light black can cel la tion, lively bright color; an ex tremely elu sive used re-is -
sue; reperforated at left and right, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 2,226 re port edly sold, few were ever used; with 2016 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1530 H 10¢ yel low, 1875 Re-is sue (127), o.g., lightly hinged, ex u ber ant color and won der ful over all fresh ness;
hard to be lieve this stamp was is sued in 1875, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 1,947 re port edly sold; with 2010
P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $1,650. SMQ VF-XF 85; $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1531 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, Re-is sue, type III (129), un used with out gum, ex tremely fresh and af ford able ex am -
ple with bril liant col ors; com pletely sound good look ing re-is sue, Fine, only 1,981 re port edly sold; with 2016 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

1532 m 15¢ brown & blue, Re-is sue, type III (129), beat black can cel la tion, lively col ors; a fresh and at trac tive
ex am ple of this elu sive gen u inely used stamp; reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F., of the 1,981 ex am ples re port -
edly sold in 1875, only a hand ful were ever used for postal pur poses; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

1533 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), o.g., hinged, nicely cen tered amid well bal anced mar gins; a
hand some re-is sue with ster ling color, Very Fine, only 2,091 re port edly sold; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1534 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), o.g., hinged, cap ti vat ing col ors; with won der ful over all fresh -
ness; a few short per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine, 2,091 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. STAMPS: 1869 Pictorial Issue

1535 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, 1875 Re-is sue (131), o.g., hinged, stun ning ex am ple of this pop u lar 1875
re-is sue, with stun ning rich col ors printed on clean white pa per; a beau ti fully cen tered top qual ity stamp that would
please he most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine, only 1,535 re port edly sold, few match ing the qual ity of this
stamp; with 1976 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1536 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, 1875 Re-is sue (131), o.g., hinged, nice big mar gins and cap ti vat ing deep
rich col ors, un like any thing we have ever seen, Very Fine, only 1,535 re port edly sold; with 1979 P.F.C. and 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1537 (H) 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, 1875 Re-is sue (131), un used with out gum, spec tac u lar well cen tered ex -
am ple of this woe fully un der val ued 1875 re-is sue; with ster ling rich col ors printed on bright white pa per; just a great
stamp, Ex tremely Fine, only 1,535 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1538 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, 1875 Re-is sue (131), neatly placed in verted reg is try can cel la tion, mar vel -
ous top qual ity ex am ple of this scarce used 1875 re-is sue, much scarcer used than mint; with breath tak ing color,
Very Fine, 1,535 re port edly sold in 1875, few of which were ever used; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,900.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1539 H 90¢ car mine & black, 1875 Re-is sue (132), slightly dis turbed o.g., pre mium ex am ple of this dif fi cult
stamp; with un usu ally rich col ors and won der fully placed within it’s bor ders; a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, only 1,356 re port edly sold; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1540 (H) 90¢ car mine & black, 1875 Re-is sue (132), regummed, daz zling color and sharp im pres sion, fresh and
at trac tive; cou ple of shorter perfs and tiny filled thin, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1541 m 1¢ buff, 1880 Re-is sue (133), per fectly placed cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, par tic u larly well cen tered
ex am ple of this scarce and un der val ued 1880 re-is sue; much scarcer in used con di tion than mint con di tion, Ex -
tremely Fine, of the 5,000 re port edly sold, few sur vived as choice as this ex am ple; with 1995 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $450. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

1870-1871 National Bank Note Co. Printings

1542 H 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, im pres sive bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle with as -
tound ing fresh color, and a clearly iden ti fi able grill, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. and P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1543 H 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, bot tom mar gin par tial im print sin gle with the
most bril liant fresh color you’ll ever see on this is sue; a true con di tion rar ity that would please the most dis crim i nat -
ing col lec tor, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1544 H 2¢ red brown, H. grill (135), o.g., very lightly hinged, im mense mar gins and mouthwatering color; an un -
be liev able grilled stamp with a clearly de fined grill; sin gle short perf at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1545 H 2¢ red brown, H. grill (135), o.g., very lightly hinged, hand some ex am ple show ing a full com plete grill,
scarce thus as the grills on these is sues can some times be dif fi cult to iden tify, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1546 H 2¢ red brown, H. grill (135), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), bril liant fresh ex am ples;
one with a nor mal grill, the other with a more de sir able split grill, Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from
which these stamps were taken. Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1547 m 2¢ red brown, H. grill (135), blue geo met ric can cel la tion, awe some GEM qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing im -
mense mar gins and gleam ing color; among the most im pres sive ob tain able ex am ples of this tough stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90. Estimate $400 - 600

1548 m 3¢ green, I grill (136a), light black can cel la tion, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this elu sive I grill, with vi va cious
color and huge JUMBO mar gins; sim ply amaz ing, Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100.

Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. STAMPS: 1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

1549 H 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple of this rare mint Bank note is -
sue; with strong color, Fine. Scott $5,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1550 (H) 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), un used with out gum, daz zling rich color and clear grill; an ex cep tion ally scarce 
stamp; three tiny sur face faults, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2011 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $350 - 500

1551 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), New York For eign Mail can cel la tion, ex cep tional ex am ple with warm rich color 
and eas ily iden ti fi able grill points; a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F.C. and P.S.E. cer tif i cates.
Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

1552 H 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably fresh ex am ple with enor mous mar gins, un like 
most ex am ples of this tightly margined is sue; a rarely of fered mint stamp with a clearly iden ti fi able grill im pres sion,
F.-V.F.; with 1992 and 2000 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $4,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1553 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), neat black quar tered cork can cel la tion, mag nif i cent 7 cent Stanton with
heav enly rich color and su perb cen ter ing, a most im pres sive stamp for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1981 P.F.C. and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $500. SMQ XF 90; $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1554 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), neat black can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult used stamp; with
warm rich color and a clear grill, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1555 H 10¢ brown, H. grill (139), part o.g., in cred i bly fresh ex am ple of this stamp, with breath tak ing color and a
cou ple of ver ti cal lines of grill points as typ i cally found; light hor i zon tal crease of lit tle con se quence, Fine ap pear -
ance; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1556 (H) 10¢ brown, H. grill (139), un used with out gum, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple of this scarce
grilled stamp, with an eas ily iden ti fi able grill; as this is sue tends to come poorly cen tered, this stamp is well above
av er age for this is sue; small tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,550.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1557 m 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), neat black can cel la tion, ab so lutely stun ning ex am ple with beau ti ful color; a
hand some and com pletely sound stamp with some eas ily iden ti fi able grill points; flaw less ex am ple of this rar ity;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate and 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,600.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1558 H 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), part/dis turbed o.g., bold color and clear im pres sion; a rarely of fered grilled
Bank note is sue with a cou ple barely vis i ble grill points; two tiny edge tear at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2012 Weiss
cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1559 m 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), neat seg mented cork can cel, deep rich shade, nicely bal anced mar gins, fresh; 
light hor i zon tal crease at top and small thin at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400

1560 m 24¢ pur ple, H. grill (142), bold “14" in cir cle can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare
grilled stamp, with an ex tremely un usual can cel; a hand some 24 cent grilled Bank note is sue; sev eral short perfs,
oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1561 m 24¢ pur ple, H. grill (142), boldly struck black can cel la tion, pop u lar grilled Bank note is sue, with vivid
color; the only fault is the reperfing at left, rare thus as this is sue is nor mally found with a mul ti tude of prob lems;
neatly reperforated at left, Fine ap pear ance; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1562 m 24¢ pur ple, H. grill (142), in ter est ing black can cel la tion, de sir able ap pear ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi -
cult grilled stamp; eas ily iden ti fi able grill and bril liant fresh color; ver ti cal crease; re paired top left cor ner, oth er wise
Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1563 m 30¢ black, H. grill (143), faint black can cel la tion, warm rich color; faint trace of gen u ine grill; a very at trac -
tive ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp; tiny thin spot shows in fluid, is not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing
cer tif i cate, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with clear 1959 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. STAMPS: 1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

1564 H 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), dis turbed o.g., worth while ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare mint grilled stamps,
with dy na mite rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; a most im pres sive stamp with a full clear grill - rare thus, as
these grilled is sues can be quite chal leng ing; reperforated at top and left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $25,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1565 H 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), sweated o.g., in cred i bly rich color; an im pres sive ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult grilled stamp, miss ing from all but the most ad vanced col lec tions; reperforated at left; thin spot at top, gen er -
ally Fine; with 1992 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $25,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1566 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), black can cel la tion along with red can cel that did not orig i nate along top left
cor ner that cov ers small stains, faint par tial grill show ing a few points; nice look ing ex am ple of this scarce 90 cent
Bank note is sue, Fine ap pear ance; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1567 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), black can cel la tion, vivid and fresh with a clear grill; reperforated at right, oth -
er wise Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1568 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), un usu ally neat black can cel la tion, lovely rich shade; an ap peal ing and af ford -
able ex am ple of this elu sive grilled stamp, with a clearly iden ti fi able grill im pres sion; com pletely sound in all re -
spects, V.G.; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $350 - 500

1569 m 6¢ car mine, I. grill (137A), fan tas tic blue can cel la tion, im pres sive fresh ex am ple of this newly listed “I”
grill, with a par tic u larly strong grill im pres sion; a flaw less top qual ity ex am ple nicely com pli mented by the col ored
can cel, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1570 P 1870, 2¢ red brown, large die proof (146P1), full die sink age, in tense color and im pres sion, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1571 P 1870, 3¢ green, large die proof (147P1), on In dia with full die sink age, at trac tive and fresh. Scott $250.
Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS: 1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

1572 P 1870, 6¢ car mine, large die proof (148P1), 71 x 81 mm, with full die sink age, very fresh with deep rich
color, Very Fine, quite scarce.  Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1573 P 1870, 6¢ car mine, large die proof (148P1), full die sink age, crisp and fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1574 P 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion, large die proof (149P1), on In dia, die sunk on card, with im print at bot tom, gor geous
and fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1575 H 2¢ red brown (146), o.g., lightly hinged, huge JUMBO with warm rich color; an eye catch ing ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $500 - 750

1576 HH 3¢ green (147), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple in pris tine con di tion; un listed in
Scott cat a log in never hinged con di tion; scarce when found in this state of pres er va tion, Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $225 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300
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1577 Ha 3¢ green (147), top block of 4 show ing plate num ber in sel vage, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liantly col ored
mul ti ple; perf sep a ra tions, and a ver ti cal crease af fect ing left two stamps, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,400.

Estimate $300 - 400

1578 H 6¢ car mine (148), o.g., lightly hinged, as tound ing GEM qual ity ex am ple in a spec tac u lar con di tion; ex -
tremely large mar gins and in cred i ble color; the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, de serv ing
place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1579 H 6¢ car mine (148), o.g., hinged, un usu ally in tense color; a pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive
stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 80. Scott $1,000. SMQ VF 80; $1,100.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1580 (H) 6¢ car mine, 7¢ ver mil ion, 10¢ brown and 24¢ pur ple (148-150, 153), hand some lot of four dif fer ent Na -
tional Bank Note Co. is sues, un used with out gum; small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,115.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1581 (H) 7¢ ver mil ion (149), regummed, beau ti fully cen tered with ex em plary rich color, a very pleas ing ex am ple,
Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1582 m 7¢ ver mil ion (149), red cir cle of hearts NYFM can cel la tion, mag nif i cent large margined ex am ple; nat u ral
straight edge at left; with ir i des cent color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1583 H 10¢ brown (150), slightly dis turbed o.g., crisp clear im pres sion and beau ti ful bright color; among the
choic est ex am ples you’ll ever see as the color is sec ond to none, F.-V.F.; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1584 m 12¢ dull vi o let (151), red cork can cel la tion, bright color nicely com pli mented by the spec tac u lar col ored
can cel; a beau ti fully cen tered top qual ity show piece for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $235. SMQ XF 90; $450. Estimate $350 - 500

1585 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. Clay es say, in violet (151-E7a), com plete unadopted de sign, die on In dia, stamp size with
close mar gins, scarce and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $900. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750

1586 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. Clay es says, two: one in or ange and one in ul tra ma rine (151-E7b), com plete
unadopted de sign, die on wove. Or ange is 26 x 23mm and ul tra ma rine is 26 x 28 mm; both with small sta ple holes
as nor mal, beau ti ful Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,400. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $500 - 750

1587 H 15¢ bright or ange (152), o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, with vi brant
color; reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1588 m 24¢ pur ple (153), gor geous strike of fancy NYFM can cel la tion, Weiss type ST-8P10, won der fully fresh
and choice stamp with al lur ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1987 and 2012 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $230.

Estimate $200 - 300

1589 (H) 30¢ black (154), regummed, bril liant color and crisp clear im pres sion; an elu sive un used stamp; large re -
pair at lower right cor ner, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750 for no gum.

Estimate $500 - 750

1590 H 90¢ car mine (155), dis turbed o.g., warm rich color and clear im pres sion; scarce, Fine. Scott $5,500.
Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1873-1875 Continental Bank Note Co. Printings

1591 Pa 1873, 1¢ black, trial color plate proof on card (156TC4), top plate block of 16, gen er ous mar gins and
quite choice; top mar gin slightly mod i fied, Very Fine, un priced in Scott as plate block. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1592 H 2¢ brown (157), o.g., lightly hinged, fan tas tic top qual ity ex am ple with deep sat u rated color; a re mark able 
show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 and 2007 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $350. Estimate $600 - 800

1593 H 3¢ green (158), o.g., hinged, un usu ally large margined stamp with out stand ing color; an eye catch ing
show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $110. Estimate $150 - 200

1594 m 3¢ green, slip/kiss print (158 var.), cork can cel and par tial strike of town can cel, sin gle, blurry print with
ad di tional light off set in re verse on re verse side of stamp, Fine; 2007 APS cert which notes “.a slip/kiss print. light re -
verse off set on back”. Estimate $100 - 150

1595 H 6¢ dull pink (159), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $400. SMQ XF 90; $925. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1596 m 6¢ dull pink, grilled (159b), black cork can cel la tion, scarce used grilled stamp, un listed in the Scott Spe -
cial ized cat a log in used con di tion; only listed un used; cor ner creases along top left and bot tom left cor ners, V.G.
Scott $1,800 for unused. Estimate $250 - 350

1597 H 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), strik ing rich shade; a very nice look ing ex am ple; 
small crease along lower right cor ner and a few short perfs, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $500 - 750
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1598 HH 10¢ brown (161), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mint con di tion with gleam ing un blem ished gum
and gor geous rich color, F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/10, from which this stamp was
taken. Scott $900 for hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1599 H 10¢ brown (161), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, strik ing rich color on clean white pa per; a beau ti ful 10 cent
Jef fer son in a lovely state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/10, from which
this stamp was taken. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1600 H 10¢ brown (161), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely in tense color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Fine; with pho -
to copy of 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was taken, top right stamp. Scott $900.

Estimate $350 - 500

1601 m 10¢ brown (161), black can cel la tion, an un be liev able rep re sen ta tion of this is sue, with im mense board -
walk mar gins and beau ti ful fresh color; an amaz ing stamp that’s be yond de scrip tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 and
2007 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $27. Estimate $100 - 150

The Unique Imperf Between

1602 m 10¢ brown, imperf be tween (161d), hor i zon tal pair, bold cork can cel, well cen tered with bright color, a
fresh and strik ing ex am ple of this Con ti nen tal rar ity; neg li gi ble cor ner crease at bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine, a
tre men dous ex hi bi tion piece, ex Isleham; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $17,500. Estimate $8,000 - 12,000

THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE.

It is the only known example of a Bank Note issue imperf between, other than the 3¢ Continental and the 2¢
Special Printing of 1883.
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1603 m 12¢ blackish vi o let (162), light black can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with the deep est and rich est
color imag in able; an awe some stamp that would be hard to du pli cate, Ex tremely Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $145. Estimate $200 - 300

1604 (H) 15¢ yel low or ange, ver ti cally ribbed pa per (163 var.), un used with out gum, im pres sive ribbed pa per
va ri ety with breath tak ing color and im pres sion; listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log for an orig i nal gum ex am ple at 
$3,000; this pa per va ri ety is un listed in Scott with out gum, Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000 for o.g.

Estimate $500 - 750

1605 H 30¢ gray black (165), o.g., lightly hinged, an awe some top qual ity ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp;
beau ti fully cen tered amid large mar gins, with ex em plary color and de tailed im pres sion; as this is one of the rar est
Bank note is sues to find in choice con di tion, the ex am ple of fered here is a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment
in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1979 and 2000 P.F. certificates. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1606 (H) 30¢ gray black, ribbed pa per (165 var.), un used with out gum, ex tremely elu sive “ribbed pa per” va ri ety;
one of the few we have seen; sev eral small faults vis i ble on back, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$4,500 for o.g. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1607 m 30¢ gray black (165), light black cork can cel la tion, ex tra wide mar gins and vivid color; small thin spot at
right shows only in fluid, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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1608 H 90¢ rose car mine (166), dis turbed, part o.g., gleam ing bright color; fresh and af ford able; pulled perf at
bot tom left; tiny thin spot at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $300 - 400

1609 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), black cork can cel la tion, daz zling color; ex pert re pair at top left cor ner, oth er wise 
Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $100 - 150

1610 (H) 7¢ red dish ver mil ion, 1875 Spe cial Print ing (171), with out gum as is sued, among the fresh est and
choic est ex am ples we’ve ever seen; a sound and at trac tive well margined Spe cial Print ing with fan tas tic bright
color; a worth while stamp that would en hance any se ri ous col lec tion, F.-V.F., only 70 ex am ples of this hard pa per
Spe cial Print ing are known to ex ist; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Scott $4,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1611 H 2¢ ver mil ion (178), o.g., lightly hinged, lus cious rich color, as deep and rich as one could imag ine; a
hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly un der val ued stamp, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F.C. and 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.
Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1612 Ha 2¢ ver mil ion (178), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, breath tak ing color and im pres sion; de sir able mint
block with clearly etched im pres sion; both bot tom stamps with nibbed perfs, oth er wise Fine; with 1988 P.F.C. and
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1877 Philadelphia and Continental Bank Note Co. Essays

1613 E 3¢ P.N.B.C. Wash ing ton es says, 41 dif fer ent (184-E4 - 184-E4i), a su pe rior col lec tion in clud ing blocks
of 4 for a to tal of 72 stamps, in cludes plate es says both perf and imperf, die es says on In dia and card, in su per la tive
con di tion, Very Fine, a rare of fer ing.  Scott $2,000+. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1614 E 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in black (184-E12b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white glazed
pa per, 48 x 50 mm, rich sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $500. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

1615 E 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in green (184-E12g), com plete unadopted de sign, hy brid die on In dia,
mounted on card, mod i fied to stamp size, rich shade, Very Fine, rare.  Scott $400. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $300 - 400

1616 E 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in black (184-E13b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white glazed
pa per, 36 x 43 mm, gor geous fresh color, Ex tremely Fine, rare.  Scott $750. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750

1617 E 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in blue (184-E13b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white glazed
pa per, 36 x 43 mm, deep rich shade, an es pe cially at trac tive and rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Brazer
115aE-Fd. Estimate $500 - 750

1618 E 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in scar let (184-E13b), com plete unadopted de sign, die on white
glazed pa per, 34 x 41, a beau ti ful and rare es say, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1619 E 3¢ C.B.N.C. Wash ing ton es say, in scar let (184-E14b), THREE above CENTS, die on white glazed pa -
per, 63 x 58 mm, out stand ing shade, at trac tive and rare, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Brazer 115aE-Fd.

Estimate $400 - 600

1879 American Bank Note Co. Printings

1620 H 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), o.g., lightly hinged, un usu ally large margined stamp with ex qui site bright
color; this stamp is so elu sive in this qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1990 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$225. Estimate $250 - 350

1621 HH 2¢ ver mil ion (183), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint stamp with full and un blem ished gum; sim ply mar -
vel ous; this is 1 of 9 ex am ples at this im pres sive grade, with 9 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, Ex tremely Fine; with
2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $370. SMQ XF 90; $950. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1622 HH 2¢ ver mil ion (183), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), sen sa tional rich shade; a pretty stamp,
F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate for block/6, from which this stamp was taken. Scott $370.

Estimate $200 - 300

1623 m 3¢ green (184), fancy “US” in cir cle can cel la tion, im mense board walk mar gins; an eye catch ing ex am ple
show ing misperfed piece at tached to left side caused by pre print ing pa per foldover; triv ial creases, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $1. Estimate $100 - 150
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1624 HHa 3¢ green (184), top plate block of 14, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint full wide top with deeply sat u -
rated color; al though this plate block is never hinged, Scott does n’t list it as a N.H. plate block; the value for a hinged
plate block is woe fully low, as the 14 never hinged ex am ples in this mul ti ple cat a log fr $330.00 per stamp =
$4,620.00, Fine. Scott $1,900 for “hinged”. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1625 HHa 3¢ green (184), bot tom plate block of 20, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly rare plate block be cause the
con di tion is ab so lutely mag nif i cent, as fresh and pris tine as the very first day it was is sued way back in 1879 - that’s
just about 137 years ago; a “hinged” plate block of 14 cat a logs for only $1,900; as the cat a log value of a never
hinged sin gle is $330 per stamp, we’ve listed the to tal cat a log value for the 20 mint ex am ples which to tal $6,600; a
won der fully fresh mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $6,600 as N.H. singles. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1626 H 5¢ blue (185), o.g., hinged, rav ish ing rich color, much deeper and more in tense than usu ally en coun -
tered, Very Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500

1627 H 5¢ blue (185), o.g., hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh stamp, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1628 H 5¢ blue (185), o.g., very lightly hinged, prooflike color and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, F.-V.F.;
with1984 and 2000 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

1629 H 5¢ blue (185), slightly dis turbed o.g., vi brant rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1630 H 6¢ pink (186), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some and pleas ing ex am ple with warm rich color; a most im pres -
sive high qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1631 H 6¢ pink (186), dis turbed o.g., worth while ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with ex cep tion ally bright color,
F.-V.F.; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1632 (H) 10¢ brown, with out se cret mark (187), un used with out gum, a good look ing ex am ple with big mar gins
and vivid color, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

1633 H 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), o.g., lightly hinged, al lur ing rich shade; a pre mium qual ity ex am ple
in flaw less con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1634 H 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), o.g., lightly hinged, stu pe fy ing deep rich color; a hand some wide
margined ex am ple of this tough stamp, F.-V.F.; with 1987 and 2003 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,800.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1635 H 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), small part o.g., vivid and fresh ex am ple with clear im pres sion,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

1636 H 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), dis turbed o.g., won der fully rich color; reperforated at right, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $1,800. Estimate $350 - 500

1637 S 1¢-90¢, over printed “Sam ple A."” (189SD//214SD), o.g. or with out gum, won der fully fresh group of 10
dif fer ent val ues, each with “Sam ple A.” over print; in cludes Scott #’s 189-191SD, 205SD, 208-212SD, and 214SD;
half with dis turbed o.g., the other half with out gum; a lovely group of these in ter est ing stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $750.

Estimate $250 - 350

1638 H 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., lightly hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple sport ing enor mous board walk mar -
gins and dy na mite rich color; an eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine, Ex; Winchester col lec tion; with 1983 and
2005 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $200. Estimate $600 - 800

1639 HH 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple in a lovely state of pres er va tion; im -
mac u late stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

1640 H 30¢ full black (190), o.g., lightly hinged, in tense color; de sir able ex am ple in flaw less con di tion, F.-V.F.;
with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1641 H 30¢ full black (190), dis turbed o.g., beau ti ful Jet-Black color; a good look ing stamp, Fine. Scott $900.
Estimate $400 - 600

1642 H 30¢ full black (190), o.g., hinge rem nants, big mar gins and deep color; shal low thin spot shows in fluid,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

1643 H 90¢ car mine (191), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, un be liev ably fresh and choice ex am ple with out stand ing
color, F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1644 H 90¢ car mine (191), dis turbed o.g., bril liant fresh ex am ple with a very pleas ing ap pear ance; cor ner
creases at lower right and up per left; hor i zon tal crease at cen ter; tiny in clu sion in eye lid, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with
2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $350 - 500
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1880 Soft Paper Special Printings

1645 (H) 7¢ scar let ver mil ion, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (196), with out gum as is sued, ab so -
lutely ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple of this re mark ably scarce stamp; due to the frag ile na -
ture of the pa per faults are found on the vast ma jor ity of these stamps; the ex am ple of fered
here is a true con di tion rar ity, as it is com pletely fault free, with beau ti ful large mar gins and
deeply sat u rated color, F.-V.F., only 81 ex am ples of the 1880 soft pa per Spe cial Print ing are
known to ex ist.  Scott $8,250. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1646 (H) 7¢ scar let ver mil ion, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (196), with out gum as is -
sued, won der fully fresh ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive spe cial print ing; thin spot at
cen ter, oth er wise Fine, only 80 ex am ples are re port edly known to ex ist; with 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1647 (H) 7¢ scar let ver mil ion, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (196), with out gum as is sued, fi ery
bright color; an ex tremely af ford able ex am ple of this soft pa per spe cial print ing, miss ing from
all but the most ad vanced col lec tions; thin ning at top shows through slightly on front at the top
of the head, oth er wise Fine, only 80 are known to ex ist; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$8,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1648 (H) 12¢ blackish pur ple, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (198), with out gum as is -
sued, fab u lous rich color; a com pletely sound ex am ple of this ex tremely rare 1880
soft pa per spe cial print ing, which is nor mally found with vary ing de grees of faults,
Fine, only 62 ex am ples are known to ex ist; with 1972 and 2008 P.F.C.’s and 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1649 (H) 24¢ dark vi o let, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (200), with out gum as is sued, hand -
some ex am ple of this 1880 soft pa per Spe cial Print ing, with ex traor di nary rich color; a very
de sir able and com pletely sound stamp miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions,
Fine, ex tremely scarce - only 67 ex am ples known to ex ist; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$10,500. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1650 (H) 24¢ dark vi o let, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (200), with out gum as is sued, sup -
ple rich color and steep im pres sion; an at trac tive and af ford able 1880 Spe cial Print -
ing - scarce thus; thin spot at top, oth er wise Fine, only 67 ex am ples known to ex ist;
with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $10,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1882-1888 Printings

1651 H 5¢ yel low brown (205), o.g., hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with over sized mar gins and warm rich color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1995 P.F.C. and 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

1652 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), ver ti cal “stitch wa ter mark” va ri ety, o.g., bar est trace of hinge,
big mar gins and un be liev able rich color, F.-V.F.; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $350 - 500

1653 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., hinged, warm rich color, a good look ing stamp;
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

1654 (H) 10¢ black brown, re-en graved (209b), un used with out gum, ex tremely wide mar gins; a won der ful ex -
am ple of this scarce black brown shade, F.-V.F.; with 2009 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $500 - 750

1655 HH 2¢ red brown (210), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing fresh stamp with in tense color; par tic u larly well cen -
tered, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1656 HH/H 1¢ ul tra ma rine, 3¢ ver mil ion (212, 214), top plate num ber and im print strips of 6, each with stamp with
nat u ral straight edge at the left; Scott 212, left and right pairs with hinge rem nants, cen ter pair ap pear never hinged
but with faint dis tur bance from pos si bly be ing lightly stuck down; 214, po si tions 1 and 5 are never hinged, bal ance
with hinge rem nants; 1¢ strip end stamps with tiny thins, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

1657 HH 3¢ ver mil ion (214), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely large mar gins and Post Of fice fresh, a very hand some
ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $250 - 350
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1658 m 3¢ ver mil ion (214), barely cancelled at bot tom left cor ner, tre men dous ex am ple of this dif fi cult used
stamp, which is more chal leng ing to find in used con di tion than in mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $55. SMQ XF 90; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1659 HH 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh wide top sheet mar gin sin gle with great color,
F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

1660 HH 5¢ in digo (216), o.g., never hinged, ster ling bright shade; an im mac u late mint ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1661 P 1888, 30¢ or ange brown, large die proof (217P1), on In dia, die sunk on 72 x 84mm card, vivid color and
fresh im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

1662 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., lightly hinged, rav ish ing rich color; an un be liev able top qual ity stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $250. SMQ XF 90; $675. Estimate $500 - 750

1663 m 30¢ or ange brown (217), black du plex can cel la tion, mas sive margined ex am ple with ra di ant color; a
strik ing ex am ple of this nor mally tight margined is sue, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $100.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1664 H 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., lightly hinged, warm rich color; a pre mium qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing ex tra large
mar gins and won der ful cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F.C. and 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott 
$900. SMQ XF 90; $1,800. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1665 HH 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., never hinged, lively bright color; a choice ex am ple in a re mark able state of pres er -
va tion with gleam ing un blem ished gum, Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was
taken, top left stamp. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1666 H 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., hinged, nice big mar gins and splen did rich shade; a hand some high qual ity ex am -
ple of this pop u lar stamp, Very Fine; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

1667 H 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., lightly hinged, im pec ca ble ex am ple with lus cious color, F.-V.F.; with 2004 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was taken, top right stamp. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1668 m 90¢ pur ple (218), black reg is try can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered ex am ple with large and bal anced
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $250 - 350
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1890 Issue

1669 P 1¢-90¢ 1890 is sue com plete, plate proofs on card (219P4-229P4), out stand ing se lec tion of 11 dif fer -
ent val ues, in clud ing the scarce 220P4, 2 cent car mine, that is rarely found in sets of these pop u lar proofs; a few are
lightly hinged, but mostly nice and clean, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $620. Estimate $350 - 500

1670 H 2¢ lake (219D), o.g., hinged, fab u lous rich shade; an ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this pop u lar lake
shade, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $175. SMQ VF-XF 85; $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

1671 m 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2” va ri ety (220a), neat black can cel la tion, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this elu sive
cap on left 2 va ri ety, with pre cise cen ter ing and full bod ied color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate graded 95. Scott $12. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $210. Estimate $250 - 350

1672 P 4¢ dark brown, imperf proof on stamp pa per (222P5), pair, o.g., lightly hinged, lively rich shade, a pre -
mium qual ity mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

1673 P 5¢ choc o late, imperf proof on stamp pa per (223P5), pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, nice wide mar gins
and lively bright color; a very hand some mul ti ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

1674 Ha 8¢ li lac (225), bot tom right block of 8, o.g., very lightly hinged, won der fully fresh po si tion show piece with
gor geous rich color, V.G.-Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $100 - 150
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1675 P 15¢ in digo, imperf proof on stamp pa per (227P5), o.g., very lightly hinged, lovely mul ti ple with ster ling
bright color and ra zor sharp im pres sion printed on clean white pa per, Very Fine. Scott $625.

Estimate $350 - 500

1676 HH 30¢ black (228), o.g., never hinged, a qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing nicely bal anced mar gins and riv et ing
color; quite elu sive in this pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 and 2005 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1677 HH 30¢ black (228), o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing JUMBO with an in cred i ble depth of color; a Post Of fice
fresh and choice stamp, Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1678 m 90¢ or ange (229), neat reg is try can cel la tion, par tic u larly choice top qual ity ex am ple with gen er ous mar -
gins and rav ish ing rich color; an amaz ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. Scott $150. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1893 Columbian Issue

1679 P Columbians com plete, plate proofs on card (230P4-245P4), a fan tas tic set with spec tac u lar deep rich
col ors; most with small hinge rem nants on the re verse side; a very de sir able set, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,110.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1680 P Columbians com plete, plate proofs on card (230P4-245P4); 6¢ with hor i zon tal crease; 10¢, 15¢, $1,
$4, and $5 with toned spot or light ton ing, 50¢ cut close at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,110.

Estimate $600 - 800

1681 HH/H 1¢ to 15¢ Columbians (230-238), sweet lit tle lot; a few triv ial faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $607 (no
photo). Estimate $100 - 150

1682 HH 1¢ Co lum bian (230), o.g., never hinged, lively color and clear im pres sion; a Post Of fice fresh mint stamp, 
Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $35. SMQ XF 90; $110. Estimate $100 - 150
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1683 HH 2¢ Co lum bian (231), o.g., never hinged, match less GEM qual ity ex am ple that’s per fectly bal anced amid
gen er ous mar gins, with tan ta liz ing rich color; sim ply out stand ing, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. Scott $35. SMQ SUP 98; $1,350. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1684 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, broad mar gins and pre cise cen ter ing; a spec tac u lar top qual ity
show piece with gleam ing bright color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.
Scott $105. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $500. Estimate $350 - 500

1685 (H)a 4¢ Co lum bian (233), bot tom plate block of 8, regummed; top cen ter pair with hor i zon tal wrin kle, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,800. Estimate $400 - 600

1686 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, most im pres sive ex am ple with in -
cred i ble depth of color; a beau ti ful po si tion piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160.

Estimate $200 - 300

1687 H 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., very lightly hinged, rich col ored ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins; a
beauty, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $55. SMQ XF 90J; $170.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1688 HHa 5¢ Co lum bian (234), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, match less GEM QUALITY plate block in the
fin est qual ity ob tain able; beau ti fully cen tered with won der fully rich color printed on clean white pa per; this out stand -
ing “full top” is de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1689 HHa 5¢ Co lum bian (234), top left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh and choice with top
in a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion; an ex tremely pleas ing plate show ing two ex tra stamps at left, Fine. Scott
$4,820. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1690 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., never hinged, awe some ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color and pre -
cisely cen tered; among the most im pres sive ex am ples ob tain able, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $160. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $925. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1691 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235a), o.g., never hinged, awe some ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive red vi o let shade, with
wide mar gins, choice cen ter ing and olor that’s be yond de scrip tion; just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $160. SMQ XF 90; $425. Estimate $350 - 500
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1692 HHa 6¢ Co lum bian (235), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged (nu mer ous nat u ral gum creases), ex tremely
bright color; a hand some ex am ple of this elu sive mul ti ple, V.G.-Fine. Scott $3,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1693 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, enor mous margined ex am ple with sharp clearly etched im -
pres sion; an awe some mint stamp - a real eye catcher, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from
which this stamp was taken. Scott $285. Estimate $500 - 750

1694 HHa 10¢ Co lum bian (237), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (glazed, shiny gum), bold rich shade, a pretty mul ti -
ple, Fine. Scott $1,140 for sin gles. Estimate $250 - 350

1695 HHa 10¢ Co lum bian (237), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease along the bot tom four
stamps), hand some wide top with vivid color; a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $9,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1696 H 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent GEM with breath tak ing color and de tailed im pres -
sion; one of the most ex traor di nary ex am ples we’ve ever of fered, Su perb; with 2011 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98.
Scott $225. SMQ SUP 98; $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1697 H 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, ir i des cent bright color; a se lect well cen tered ex am ple,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $225. SMQ XF 90; $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1698 Ha 15¢ Co lum bian (238), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, deeply sat u rated color; a hand -
some ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive Co lum bian plate, Fine. Scott $4,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1699 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., very lightly hinged, nice tall margined ex am ple with sup ple color and steep
im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.F.C. and 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

1700 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, el e gant rich color and crys tal clear im pres sion; a flaw -
less ex am ple that could pass as never hinged, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1701 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), dis turbed o.g., pre cisely cen tered ex am ple with cap ti vat ing color, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1702 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), dis turbed o.g., ex tremely fresh, a very choice stamp, Very Fine. Scott $500.
Estimate $150 - 200

1703 H/(H) $1, $2, $4 and $5 Columbians (241-242, 244-245), dis turbed o.g., 244 with out gum, nice look ing space
fill ers for the econ omy minded col lec tor; each with thin spots; 244 also with stain ing on re verse, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $5,650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1704 m $1 to $5 Columbians (241-245), at trac tive se lec tion of dol lar value Columbians, each with neat black
can cel la tion, a fresh and pleas ing group with ex cel lent eye ap peal; min i mal hid den faults of lit tle con se quence, oth -
er wise Fine. Scott $4,200. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1705 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), un used with out gum, as tound ing top qual ity ex am ple with su perb cen ter ing and
gleam ing rich color; as pretty as they come, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $500.
SMQ XF 90; $700. Estimate $600 - 800

1706 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., hinged, vi brant rich shade; a very de sir able $1 Co lum bian, F.-V.F.; with 2007
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1707 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, vi brant rich shade; sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $1,100.
Estimate $350 - 500
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1708 H $1 Co lum bian (241), dis turbed o.g., deep color; lovely ex am ple still show ing nat u ral straight edge along
the top of stamp; tiny thin, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $250 - 350

1709 H $1 Co lum bian (241), dis turbed o.g., lively rich shade; in cluded is bot tom sel vage that was once at tached
to this stamp, which has plate “No. 93" on sel vage tab; the stamp and sel vage should be kept to gether as plate num -
ber sin gles of the high value Columbians are quite scarce; small thin, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $150 - 200

1710 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., very lightly hinged, ap peal ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, with lovely rich
shade, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1711 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some ex am ple with al lur ing rich color; a com pletely sound
and at trac tive $2 Co lum bian, F.-V.F.; with 1984 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

1712 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh ex am ple with warm rich color and clear im pres sion,
Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

1713 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), regummed, out stand ing ap pear ing stamp with pre cise cen ter ing and ra di ant color;
triv ial pin point thin speck at top only shows in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525 for no gum.

Estimate $500 - 750

1714 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), regummed, bright color; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $525 for no
gum. Estimate $150 - 200
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1715 m $2 Co lum bian (242), lightly struck reg is try can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple with won der ful color and ex -
cep tional cen ter ing; small thins, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1716 m $2 Co lum bian (242), bold black can cel la tion, lovely deep rich color; triv ial crease along top right cor ner,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1717 H $3 Co lum bian, deep yel low green shade (243 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing ex am ple with
mouthwatering color and de tailed im pres sion; a stamp that would ap peal to the most qual ity con scious col lec tor,
Ex tremely Fine; with 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate spe cif i cally iden ti fy ing the color as “deep yel low green”. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1718 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinge rem nant, spec tac u lar top qual ity ex am ple with scin til lat ing color and
clearly etched im pres sion; a most ap peal ing ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1719 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., lightly hinged, deep sump tu ous color; a flaw less $3 Co lum bian, F.-V.F.; with
1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1720 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinged, choice ex am ple with de light ful color, a pris tine $3 Co lum bian; tiny
picked out in clu sion on gum side and thin on perf tip, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1721 H $3 Co lum bian (243), slightly dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple with sen sa tional color, Very Fine. Scott
$1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1722 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., lightly hinged, ex traor di nary rich shade - an in tense rose car mine that is
rarely en coun tered so in tense, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1723 H $4 Co lum bian (244), part/dis turbed o.g., lovely ex am ple with ex tremely vi brant color and tall mar gins;
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1724 H $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., hinge rem nants (nat u ral gum crease), vivid and fresh, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1725 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple; a flaw less ex am ple with 
ra zor sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1726 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., lightly hinged, ex qui site and de sir able is sue; with large mar gins and vi brant
color; a very clean stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1727 m $5 Co lum bian (245), lightly struck reg is try can cel la tion, evenly bal anced mar gins and ex u ber ant color;
sim ply out stand ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1728 m $5 Co lum bian (245), lightly struck reg is try can cel la tion, vivid and bright col ored ex am ple with ra zor
sharp im pres sion; sin gle perf crease at top left cor ner, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750
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1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1729 HH 1¢ ul tra ma rine (246), o.g., never hinged, match less GEM qual ity ex am ple of this rather dif fi cult is sue;
fea tur ing huge JUMBO mar gins and cap ti vat ing color; a true con di tion rar ity that would en hance any great col lec -
tion; this stamp is 1 of 6 ex am ples to achieve the im pres sive grade of XF-Sup-95J from PSE, with only 7 oth ers cur -
rently grad ing higher ac cord ing to their pop u la tion re port, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $90. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $1,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1730 HH 1¢ blue (247), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely rich color, printed on bright white pa per; a hand some top
mar gin sin gle with im print, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip/3, from which this stamp was taken -
left stamp. Scott $190. Estimate $200 - 300

1731 HH 2¢ pink, type I (248), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent bot tom mar gin sin gle with ir i des cent color and nice
big mar gins; sim ply ex traor di nary, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$90. SMQ VF-XF 85; $150. Estimate $150 - 200

1732 HH 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing JUMBO be -
yond de scrip tion; with deeply em bla zoned color; rarely found so choice, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $450. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1733 m 2¢ car mine, type I (250), fancy black “Mask” can cel la -
tion, Salking type HU-MA-2, at trac tive ex am ple nicely com pli -
mented by an in ter est ing can cel; a gor geous top qual ity stamp,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F.C. and 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $3. SMQ XF 90; $75. Estimate $100 - 150

1734 HHa 2¢ car mine, type I, misperfed (250), left plate block of 
6, o.g., stamps never hinged, sep a rated perfs, some ex pertly re -
in forced, in ter est ing misperforated plate block show ing dou bling
of the hor i zon tal per fo ra tions; an eye catch ing pro duc tion er ror
show ing the qual ity pro duced by the 1894 Bu reau is sues,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $800 as “normal” plate. Estimate $200 - 300
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1735 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (251), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh left sheet mar gin sin gle with par tial im print 
in sel vage; Post Of fice fresh mint con di tion - scarce thus, Very Fine; with 1989, 1993 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1736 HH 2¢ scar let, type II (251a), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple of this stamp in the rarely seen scar let 
shade; a lovely bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle with par tial im print in sel vage, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,050. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1737 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh with un usu ally rich color; a hand some
right mar gin sin gle with part im print in sel vage, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $400 - 600

1738 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with super rich
color, Very Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1739 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), o.g., never hinged, ra di ant rich shade; a pris tine mint ex am ple of this elu sive
stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2004 PSE cert. for strip/3, from which it was taken, and 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $250 - 350

1740 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum line at top), hand some top mar gin sin gle with
part im print in sel vage, F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1741 H 3¢ pur ple (253), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., lightly hinged, es pe cially choice ex am ple
with strong color printed on lily white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block/4, from which this stamp was taken - top right stamp. Scott $110. Estimate $150 - 200
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1742 P 1894, 4¢ dark brown, large die proof on In dia (254P1), die sunk on 152 x 200mm card, vivid deep
shade, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1743 P 4¢ dark brown, imperf proof on stamp pa per (254P5), pair, o.g., lightly hinged, com pletely sound and
at trac tive ex am ple, with ex tremely in tense color, F.-V.F.; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.

Estimate $150 - 200

1744 HH 4¢ dark brown (254), o.g., never hinged, im mense margined ex am -
ple with daz zling color and won der ful over all fresh ness; quite scarce like this,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1745 H 5¢ choc o late, misperf (255), ver ti cal strip of 3, o.g. (bot tom stamp
with al bum ad her ence on gum, mid dle stamp faint fin ger print on gum), fab u -
lous misperfed strip show ing dra matic dou bling of the hor i zon tal per fo ra tions;
an ex hibit qual ity show piece; top stamp with tear at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$330 for normal singles. Estimate $200 - 300
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1746 HH 6¢ dull brown (256), o.g., never hinged, nice big mar gins and vi brant color; ex tremely hand some ex am -
ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

1747 HH 8¢ vi o let brown (257), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh stamp in mar vel ous mint con di tion; woe fully
un der val ued stamp, es pe cially in pris tine mint con di tion, as they just aren’t avail able to col lec tors, F.-V.F.; with
1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

1748 H 15¢ dark blue (259), o.g., lightly hinged, deeply sat u rated color; a very im pres sive and fresh stamp, Very
Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1749 H 50¢ or ange (260), o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing large margined stamp, scarce thus - as this stamp is
nor mally found with “tight” mar gins; quite hand some with such beau ti ful color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $500. Estimate $600 - 800

1750 m $1 black, type I (261), light black town can cel la tion, in tense color, at trac tive ex am ple, es pe cially with a
town can cel that does n’t oblit er ate the de sign; nibbed perf at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

1751 P 1894, $1 black, type II, large die proof on In dia (261AP1), die sunk on 152 x 200mm card, at trac tive and 
fresh high value, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600
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1752 H $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., lightly hinged, ab so lutely phe nom e nal ex am ple of this elu sive type II
unwatermarked $1 Perry; with eye catch ing jet-black clean white pa per; this stamp rarely co mes this nice, Very Fine 
to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $2,100. SMQ VF-XF 85; $2,650.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1753 H $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., hinged, good look ing ex am ple of this tough stamp; nice big mar gins and
bril liant color, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F.C. and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1754 (H) $1 black, type II (261A), regummed, gor geous ap pear ance with choice cen ter ing and bo da cious color;
reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $675 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400

1755 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., lightly hinged, uniquely ap peal ing GEM QUALITY ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult stamp fea tur ing im mense board walk mar gins, tan ta liz ing deep rich color, and spec tac u lar cen ter ing; a
one-in-a-mil lion World Class ex am ple des tined for the fin est mint col lec tion; you’ll never see an other ex am ple quite
like this, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2000 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1756 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., lightly hinged, awe some ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; with ra di at ing
color printed on lily white pa per; a lovely “fresh to the mar ket” stamp, Very Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1757 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., lightly hinged, vivid rich shade with sharp de tailed im pres sion; quite scarce like 
this, F.-V.F. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1758 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinge rem nant, huge mar gins and a won der ful depth of color, scarce stamp;
mild nat u ral pa per creases, V.G. Scott $2,750. Estimate $200 - 300

1759 m $2 bright blue (262), neatly struck reg is try can cel la tion, strik ing top qual ity ex am ple with huge mar gins of 
epic pro por tions; with prooflike color printed on bleach white pa per; a mag nif i cent show piece de serv ing place ment
in the fin est col lec tion; we’re cer tain that a finer ex am ple could pos si bly ex ist, but we can not re call see ing one that ri -
vals the qual i ties of this spec tac u lar $2 Mad i son, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2000 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1760 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered ex am ple of this scarce mint stamp, with sharp
clear im pres sion; reperforated at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1761 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., lightly hinged (mi nor gum crease at bot tom), vivid and brightly col ored ex am ple 
of this dif fi cult unwatermarked $5 Mar shall; tiny crease at lower left, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate.
Scott $4,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1762 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., hinge rem nant (small spot of re dis trib uted gum), tall margined stamp with deep 
rich color; reperforated at right; tiny flaws, gen er ally Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. STAMPS: 1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1763 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., hinge rem nant, sen sa tional rich color; a pleas ing ex am ple of this rare stamp;
tiny thin at top, oth er wise Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $400 - 600

1764 m $5 dark green (263), neat black can cel la tion, a good look ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult used stamp,
that is rarely found with such beau ti ful cen ter ing; small thin and mi nor fa cial rub, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1765 m $5 dark green (263), black reg is try can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this unwatermarked stamp; tough to
find in choice used con di tion; small thins, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

1766 HHa 1¢ blue (264), block of 9, o.g., never hinged, se lect well cen tered mul ti ple in pris tine mint con di tion, Very
Fine. Scott $159 as sin gles. Estimate $100 - 150

1767 HHa 2¢ car mine, types II & III (266-267), top mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, out ra geous rich color; left
two stamps are the more dif fi cult type II stamps, Scott #266, which the right two stamps are the more com mon type
III stamps, Scott #267, F.-V.F.; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1768 m 6¢ dull brown, wa ter marked USIR (271a), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely elu sive stamp clearly
show ing “U” of “USIR” wa ter mark; a de cent ex am ple of this pop u lar wa ter mark va ri ety; small faults that show in
fluid, oth er wise Fine; with pho to copy of 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair, from which this rare stamp was taken, this
be ing the left stamp. Scott $8,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1769 m 8¢ vi o let brown, wa ter marked USIR (272a), bold black can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple
with ex cel lent cen ter ing, in flaw less con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1770 m 8¢ vi o let brown, wa ter marked USIR (272a), bold black can cel la tion, gor geous rich shade; a com pletely 
sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

1771 m 8¢ vi o let brown, wa ter marked USIR (272a), black can cel la tion, nice ap pear ing well cen tered ex am ple
of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1772 P 8¢ vi o let brown, imperf proof on stamp pa per (272P5), pair, o.g., lightly hinged, awe some GEM qual -
ity pair with cap ti vat ing color and clearly etched im pres sion; a n out stand ing show piece for the fin est col lec tion, Su -
perb, only 300 is sued; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $350 - 500

1773 HH 10¢ dark green (273), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mint stamp with gleam ing color and clear im -
pres sion, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $280. Estimate $250 - 350

1774 HH/H 10¢ dark green (273), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinged or never hinged, flaw less mul ti -
ple with ex tremely in tense color, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: 1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1775 Ha 15¢ dark blue (274), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, fan tas tic rich color; a hand some ex am -
ple of this ex tremely elu sive plate, F.-V.F. Scott $4,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1776 m 15¢ dark blue (274), neat black can cel la tion, per fect ex am ple with re mark ably rich color and bal anced
mar gins; a true World Class GEM des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
98. Scott $18. SMQ SUP 98; $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1777 m $2 bright blue (277), black can cel la tion, prooflike color, a hand some ex am ple in flaw less con di tion, Very
Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $300 - 400

1778 m $2 bright blue (277), black reg is try can cel la tion, choice ex am ple with bold color; small thin spot, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

1779 H $5 dark green (278), o.g., lightly hinged, im pec ca bly fresh ex am ple with ebul lient color; a sound and at -
trac tive stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1780 m $5 dark green (278), New York dou ble oval reg is try can cel la tion, tre men dous rich shade, a sound and at -
trac tive ex am ple, Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400
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1781 H 3rd Bu reau is sue (color changes), 1¢ to 15¢ com plete (279-284), a choice group of 8 val ues, o.g.,
hinged, in tense col ors, Fine. Scott $595. Estimate $150 - 200

1782 HHa 2¢ red, type IV (279B), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably choice top qual ity ex am ple 
of this ter ri bly elu sive plate block; choice well cen tered mul ti ple with vivid color and clear im pres sion; one of the nic -
est ob tain able ex am ples, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $350 - 500

1783 Ha 2¢ red, type IV (279B), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, bril liant fresh color, an ap peal ing ex am ple,
F.-V.F. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1784 HH 2¢ rose car mine, type IV (279Bc), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered ex am ple of the rose car mine shade; re mark able state of pres er va tion, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $850. Estimate $600 - 800

1785 HH/H 4¢ rose brown (280), o.g., hinged or never hinged, among the most pleas ing ex am ples of the elu sive
rose brown shade one could ever imag ine; with sen sa tional cen ter ing and gleam ing color; this is 1 of only 6 ex am -
ples to ever achieve this im pres sive grade of “95" from PSE, with a mere two oth ers cur rently grad ing higher ac cord -
ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$75. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1786 P 6¢ lake, large die proof (282P1), in the dark red dish brown shade, 48 x 42mm, light pen cil at bot tom
“James Ken nedy”, lovely ex am ple of this trial color proof on In dia pa per, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$700. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: 1898 Issues

1787 HH 6¢ lake (282), o.g., never hinged, sump tu ous rich color; a hand some ex am ple of this elu sive mint stamp,
Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

1788 H 10¢ brown, type I (282C), o.g., very lightly hinged, lovely rich shade, a hand some ex am ple of this dif fi cult
stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $175. SMQ VF 80; $175.

Estimate $150 - 200

1789 H 10¢ brown, type I (282C), slightly dis turbed o.g., hand some well cen tered ex am ple of this tough type I
stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $175. SMQ
XF 90; $325 for lightly hinged. Estimate $150 - 200

1790 HH 10¢ brown, type I (282C), left plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, lovely fresh mul ti ple
in Post Of fice fresh mint con di tion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $300 - 400

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

1791 m Trans-Miss. com plete (285-293), black can cel la tions, a re volt ing set of these pop u lar stamps, look ing
for a home; se vere faults in clud ing a tear along bot tom of #293, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,275.

Estimate $250 - 350

1792 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), plate num ber and im print pairs, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh group of 16 top
or bot tom pairs, each in pris tine mint con di tion; 8 dif fer ent match ing plate num bers show ing both the top and bot tom
plate po si tions; a hand some group, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,560 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1793 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), match ing top and bot tom mar gin plate num ber and im print strips of 5, o.g., never
hinged, Post Of fice fresh strips of plate num ber 741, lovely rich color, V.G. Scott $790 (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150
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1794 HH 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion, with breath -
tak ing color and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F.C. and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $300.
SMQ XF 90; $625. Estimate $500 - 750

1795 HH 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), o.g., never hinged, won der ful rich shade; a de sir able mint stamp with ex cel lent
cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $300 - 400

1796 H 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., very lightly hinged, one of the most beau ti ful ex am -
ples we have ever of fered; a per fectly cen tered show piece with over sized mar gins and ex qui site color; the “ul ti -
mate” 8 cent Trans, Su perb; with 1990, 1993 and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $150. Estimate $500 - 750

1797 HH 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289), o.g., never hinged, al lur ing rich color and clearly etched im pres sion; a re mark ably
choice stamp, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $350 - 500

1798 HH 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple with bright em bla zoned color; a very scarce
never hinged stamp that is rare in such im mac u late con di tion, Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1799 m 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), neat black du plex can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with gleam ing rich color and
out stand ing cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $200. SMQ XF 90; $550.

Estimate $400 - 600

1800 m 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), neat du plex can cel la tion, as tound ing well cen tered ex am ple with al lur ing rich
color; a tough stamp in this mar vel ous qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $200.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: 1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

1801 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, fan tas tic color and im pres sion; an im pres sive high qual -
ity stamp that could pass as Never Hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1802 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), part o.g., ap peal ing ex am ple with splen did color; large filled thin, Very Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

1803 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinge rem nants, pop u lar $1 Cat tle in Storm with bril liant fresh color,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400

1804 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), lightly struck black du plex can cel la tion, com pletely sound and choice ex am ple
with in tense color; flaw less, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

1805 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinged, de light ful ex am ple with gor geous rich color; a very pleas ing stamp,
F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1806 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinged, splen did fresh ex am ple with clearly etched im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with
1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1807 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinged, well margined high qual ity stamp; wide mar gins and vi brant rich
shade, a gor geous ex am ple of this stamp, Very Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate, 2015 PSE cer tif i cate stat ing “thin spot at
top left”. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

1808 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nants, deep rich color; nat u ral straight edge at right, scarce thus -
as few straight edge ex am ples re main that way; tiny thin at top left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $400 - 600

1809 (H) $2 Trans-Miss. (293), regummed, lively bight shade, a fresh and af ford able $2 Trans; light crease, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $875 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS: 1901 Pan-American Issue

U.S. Stamps

1901 Pan-American Issue

1810 (H) 1¢ Pan-Amer i can, cen ter in verted (294a), ex pertly regummed, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple
of this pop u lar in verted cen ter, with bold prooflike color, one of the more hand some ex am ples on the mar ket; short
perf at bot tom right, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. and 1980 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $12,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1811 HHa 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, in cred i ble in tact sheet with two plate
blocks at top; Post Of fice fresh show piece and pos si bly the fin est re main ing mint sheet, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $4,470. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1812 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged, wide mar gins and breath tak ing rich color; an as tound ing top
qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95 for this stamp when it
was a bot tom mar gin ar row sin gle - the sel vage hav ing been sub se quently re moved. Scott $180. SMQ XF-SUP 95;
$1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1813 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this tough stamp; fea tur ing pre -
cise cen ter ing, ex tra large mar gins, and sup ple color; a won der ful show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $300 - 400

1814 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp with mouthwatering 
rich col ors and pre cise cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$230. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1815 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple in im mac u late mint
con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $150 - 200

1816 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged with barely per cep ti ble glazed o.g., bright fresh color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 A.P.S. and 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1817 HH 1¢ blue green (300), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered GEM with ex tra large mar gins and vivid color;
an ex traor di nary ex am ple, Su perb; en cased and graded 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $27. SMQ
SUP 98; $750. Estimate $500 - 750

1818 m 1¢ blue green (300), wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple fea tur ing board walk mar -
gins and awe some rich color; among the fin est known cop ies of this stamp, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 98J. Scott $1. SMQ SUP 98J; $450. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS: 1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1819 HH 1¢ blue green (300), hand picked group of 7 top strips of 3, o.g., never hinged, se lected for color, cen ter -
ing and ap pear ance, Very Fine. Scott $630. Estimate $300 - 400

1820 HHa 2¢ car mine (301), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, gor geous wide top in im mac u late fresh con di -
tion; elu sive when found so choice, F.-V.F. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1821 HH 3¢ bright vi o let (302), o.g., never hinged, ex em plary ex am ple with cap ti vat ing color and clear im pres -
sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

1822 HH 4¢ brown (303), o.g., never hinged, bold prooflike color; a very pleas ing ex am ple of this stamp with ex -
cep tional cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $140. SMQ
VF-XF 85; $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1823 HH 5¢ blue (304), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing color and im pres sion; an ex traor di nary ex am ple with over -
sized mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F.C. for block/4, from which this stamp was taken; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $150. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1824 HH 5¢ blue (304), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous deep rich color printed on clean white pa per; a lovely bot tom
mar gin sin gle with par tial im print in sel vage, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

1825 HH 6¢ claret (305), o.g., never hinged, ster ling top qual ity ex am ple with ex tremely well bal anced mar gins
and won der fully rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $250 - 350
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1826 HH 10¢ pale red brown (307), o.g., never hinged, most im pres sive ex am ple with pro di gious mar gins and
fab u lous rich color; a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J.
Scott $150. SMQ VF-XF 85J; $325. Estimate $250 - 350

1827 HH 10¢ pale red brown (307), o.g., never hinged, good look ing ex am ple with fab u lous deep color and nicely
bal anced mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $150. SMQ
VF-XF 85; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1828 HH 13¢ pur ple black (308), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous left sheet mar gin sin gle with par tial im print in sel -
vage; an awe some GEM qual ity stamp with bold color on bright white pa per; gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016
P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 XQ. Scott $100. SMQ XF 90; $300. Estimate $250 - 350

1829 H 13¢ pur ple black (308), o.g., very lightly hinged, su pe rior ex am ple with huge bal anced mar gins and rav -
ish ing rich color; a strik ing show piece that would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $40. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $115. Estimate $100 - 150

1830 HH 15¢ ol ive green (309), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice mint stamp with an in cred i ble depth 
of color, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

1831 H $1 black (311), o.g., lightly hinged, a most im pres sive high qual ity ex am ple with over sized mar gins and
un usu ally in tense color, Very Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $600. SMQ VF 80; $625.

Estimate $500 - 750

1832 H $1 black (311), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with won der ful over all fresh ness; a beauty,
Very Fine; with 1980 and 2000 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1833 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., lightly hinged, very pretty stamp with al lur ing rich color, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1834 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., small hinge rem nant, at trac tive ap pear ing stamp with lively color; di ag o nal
crease and a tiny thin, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: 1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1835 H $5 dark green (313), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with fab u lous rich color and crisp 
clear im pres sion; a beau ti fully margined ex am ple of this key value of the set, Ex tremely Fine, Ex-Liberman; with
1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1836 H $5 dark green (313), o.g., lightly hinged, tre men dous rich color with crys tal clear im pres sion; a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive $5 Mar shall, Very Fine; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1837 H $5 dark green (313), dis turbed o.g., hinge rem nant, choice ex am ple with al lur ing rich color and clearly
etched im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1838 m $5 dark green (313), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, par tic u larly well cen tered top qual ity stamp with
out stand ing rich color; among the most at trac tive ob tain able ex am ples as this stamp is al most never found with
such a neat and un ob tru sive can cel; a great stamp for the col lec tor who’s been pa tiently wait ing for just the “right”
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $700. SMQ XF 90; $1,200.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1839 HH/Ha 7 dif fer ent im per fo rate is sues (314, 320, 343-347), blocks of 4, all hinged ex cept 314, 320, 344-346
each with two stamps never hinged on each block, a de sir able group, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $524 for singles.

Estimate $200 - 300

1840 Ha 1¢ blue green, imperf (314), left plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, well margined ex am ple with deep
color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1841 H 1906-09, 1¢ green, 2¢ car mine and 5¢ blue coils, Schermack type III perfs (314, 344, 347), group of
four teen strips of 4 of Scott 314 and thir teen strips of three of Scott 344 all never hinged, plus a block of four of Scott
347 with hinge mark; Scott Cat a logue value for lot $644 as pairs, there is no pre mium listed for the Scott 347 in a
block, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1842 HH 5¢ blue, imperf (315), pair, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous deep rich color; a gor geous mul ti ple well
placed within it’s bor ders, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1843 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some well margined mul ti ple with vi brant color; small 
crease at bot tom right, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

1844 HHa 5¢ blue, imperf (315), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably choice GEM qual ity mint block in a qual -
ity rarely en coun tered; with de light ful fresh color printed on clean white pa per, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $2,400. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1845 H 1¢ blue green, ex per i men tal coil, perf 12 ver ti cally (318), o.g., small hinge rem nant (owner’s ink guar -
an tee handstamp on gum), ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered coil sin gle; a com pletely sound 
an at trac tive ex am ple, Fine; with 1975 and 1999 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $4,250. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1846 H 1¢ blue green, ex per i men tal coil, perf 12 ver ti cally (318), o.g., lightly hinged, bold prooflike color; a
flaw less ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, miss ing from most col lec tions, Fine; with 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$4,250. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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U.S. STAMPS: 1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1847 HH 2¢ lake, type II (319F), o.g., never hinged, an un be liev able ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult lake shade,
type II, with im mense JUMBO Mar gins un like any thing we have ever seen on this tightly margined is sue; just a great 
stamp; this is 1 of only 2 ex am ples to achieve the im pres sive grade of XF-Sup-95J, with just 3 oth ers cur rently grad -
ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95J. Scott $25. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $375. Estimate $350 - 500

1848 Ha 2¢ car mine, imperf, type I (320), left plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, big beau ti ful mar gins; an im -
mac u late ex am ple with lively bright color, Su perb. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1849 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, Schermack type III perfs (320d), 5 strips of 4, each strip in slightly dif fer ent shade,
but all in the car mine fam ily and type II, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $2,700 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1850 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, Schermack type III perfs (320d), 6 strips of 4, each strip in slightly dif fer ent shade,
but all in the car mine fam ily and type II, o.g., never hinged; one strip with faulty top right cor ner, F.-V.F. Scott $3,240
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1851 H 2¢ lake, imperf, type II and 2¢ car mine, type II, Schermack type III per fo ra tions (320A), 320A two
strips of four (one hinged and one never hinged) and one never hinged pair; 320Ad one never hinged strip of four;
hinged 320A strip with small thins in the end stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $677 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1852 HH 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (323), o.g., never hinged, top sheet mar gin sin gle with big broad mar gins and
deep prooflike color; an in cred i ble show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1988 P.F.C. and 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $65. Estimate $350 - 500
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1853 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), bot tom strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice mul ti ple
in im mac u late con di tion, Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $150 - 200

1854 HHa 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh ex am ple with an in cred i ble
depth of color, and an enor mous wide top sel vage, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $350 - 500

1855 HH 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), o.g., never hinged, awe some deep color, the most in tense shade we’ve
ever seen on this is sue, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1856 HH 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), top left cor ner mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, won der ful po si tion pair with 
vi brant color; triv ial toned spots in sel vage in no way af fect ei ther of the stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 
2002 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/12 from which this hand some pair was taken. Scott $400 for singles.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: 1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1857 HHa 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), top mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mul ti ple with rich
color in a pris tine mint state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $1,240 for singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1858 HHa 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, hand some plate of 6
with 4 ad di tional stamps; scarce when found in such an eye catch ing large for mat; triv ial in clu sion spot shows on top 
mar gin of po si tion 4, oth er wise Fine. Scott $5,240 as plate and singles. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1859 HHa 2¢ James town (329), top right plate block of 15, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mul ti ple with vivid
color; an im pres sive hunk of this tough stamp; two ver ti cal creases - one af fect ing left ver ti cal three stamps; the
other af fect ing the cen ter ver ti cal row, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,530. Estimate $200 - 300

1860 HH 5¢ James town (330), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional rich shade; a gor geous well cen tered ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $285. Estimate $400 - 600

1861 HH 5¢ James town (330), o.g., never hinged, su premely at trac tive ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp; 
a very ap peal ing Post Of fice fresh stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF
85. Scott $285. SMQ VF-XF 85; $425. Estimate $350 - 500
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1862 HH Wash ing ton-Frank lins, 1¢ to 5¢ com plete, imperf (343-347), pairs, o.g., never hinged (a cou ple with
mi nor gum bends), de sir able set of mint pairs; nicer than nor mally en coun tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $270.

Estimate $100 - 150

1863 HH Wash ing ton-Frank lins, 1¢ to 5¢ com plete, imperf (343-347), line pairs, o.g., never hinged, hand some
set of de sir able line pairs, that are much more dif fi cult to find in choice mint con di tion than one would as sume; also
in cluded is a lovely set of 481-484 line pairs - also in pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $364.

Estimate $200 - 300

1864 HHa Wash ing ton-Frank lins, 1¢ to 5¢ com plete, imperf (343-347), sheet mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, stun ning mint set of qual ity blocks, all with out stand ing col ors; a worth while group of these im per fo rates, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $540 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1865 HH/Ha 5¢ blue, imperf (347), left plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged (five stamps are never hinged), wide
mar gins and beau ti ful color; quite hand some, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1866 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (344H), guide line strip of 14, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing well
cen tered mul ti ple show ing a paste-up pair at left side of the strip be tween po si tions 2 and 3; with star and plate num -
ber 5189 on the paste-up tab which is hid den un der the left side of po si tion 3; a beau ti ful ex hi bi tion qual ity show -
piece for the Wash ing ton-Frank lin spe cial ist, Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. STAMPS: 1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1867 HH 1¢ green, imperf, ver ti cal coil (343V), guide line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely in tense color;
an elu sive im per fo rate ver ti cal coil, Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $220. Estimate $150 - 200

1868 HH 4¢ or ange brown, imperf, ver ti cal coil (346V), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice
mul ti ple in im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1869 HH 5¢ blue, imperf, ver ti cal coil (347V), guide line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this
ex ceed ingly dif fi cult im per fo rate strip; with breath tak ing fresh color and clear im pres sion, Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1870 HH/H 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coils (348, 349), pairs, o.g., hinged, bot tom stamps never hinged,
gen u ine coil pairs, each with bril liant color, Fine. Scott $435. Estimate $150 - 200

1871 H 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (349), paste-up pair, o.g., hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), very fresh mul -
ti ple with vivid color; quite elu sive, F.-V.F. Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150
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1872 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (349), line pair, o.g., never hinged, glo ri ous rich color; lovely state of pres er va -
tion with full and un blem ished gum, Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,350. Estimate $500 - 750

1873 H 4¢ or ange brown, ver ti cal coil (350), paste-up pair, large part o.g. (pen cil mark on gum), in ter est ing
paste-up pair show ing par tial im print on the paste-up tab, which is un der the bot tom por tion of the top stamp, Fine.
Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1874 H 5¢ blue, ver ti cal coil (351), paste-up pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, eye catch ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly
elu sive paste-up pair; each stamp with ex tra large mar gins and bril liant color, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

1875 H 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (353), line pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, well margined mul ti ple with de light -
ful fresh color, F.-V.F.; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $400 - 600

1876 H 4¢ or ange brown, hor i zon tal coil (354), pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., hinge rem nants, at trac tive mul ti ple
with won der ful over all fresh ness, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

1877 m 4¢ or ange brown, hor i zon tal coil (354), pair (2mm spac ing), neatly struck “Wash ing ton, D.C.” in dou ble 
oval can cel la tion, won der fully cen tered with most im pres sive rich color; the right side stamp is a per fect GEM; left
stamp with tiny nick along the top mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott
$825. SMQ VF 80; $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1878 H 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil (355), paste-up pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., hinge rem nants (pen cil mark on gum),
vivid and bright; a hand some ex am ple of this dif fi cult coil, Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS: 1909 Bluish Paper Issue

1879 H 10¢ yel low, hor i zon tal coil (356), dis turbed o.g., tall mar gins and bril liant color; a de cent ex am ple of this
ex tremely elu sive gen u ine coil sin gle that are scarce in any con di tion; tiny tear at top cov ered by glue that was used
to neatly seal it up, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1909 Bluish Paper Issue

1880 H 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., hinged, fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive blu ish pa -
per, Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1881 H 5¢ blue, blu ish pa per (361), o.g., lightly hinged (owner’s ink guar an tee handstamp on gum), nice ap -
pear ing copy of this rare 5 cent blu ish pa per, with cap ti vat ing rich color; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with
1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1882 H 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), partly dis turbed o.g., de cent ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, vivid and
fresh; gum soaked per fo ra tions along up per right cor ner, oth er wise Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750

1883 H 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), o.g., hinge rem nant, gor geous rich and deeply sat u rated color;
reperforated at top and right, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750
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1884 H 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this ri dic u lously
un der val ued stamp; un blem ished gum with out any of the ink handstamps usu ally seen on this is sue; a won der ful
op por tu nity for any se ri ous col lec tor, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1885 H 13¢ blue green, ex per i men tal gray pa per (365 var.), o.g., hinged, rarely of fered “ex per i men tal gray pa -
per” va ri ety; small thin at lower right; nat u ral pa per in clu sion, oth er wise Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1886 H 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., lightly hinged, crys tal clear im pres sion; a sound ex am ple of
this elu sive blu ish pa per, V.G.-Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1887 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, fresh and clean ex am ple of this
tough stamp, with ex cel lent color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1888 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., lightly hinged, a flaw less sound ex am ple of this elu sive
blu ish pa per with warm rich color, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1889 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., lightly hinged, ap peal ing ex am ple with warm rich color;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; with 2006 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1890 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., never hinged, top sheet mar gin sin gle with part im print in 
sel vage show ing a faint hinge mark in the sel vage only, V.G.; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

1891 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), dis turbed o.g., de cently cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult blu -
ish pa per; reperforated with edge ton ing along top and right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,250. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS: 1909 Commemorative Issues

1909 Commemorative Issues

1892 HH 2¢ com memo ra tives (367//373), a very im pres sive group of these 1909 com memo ra tives, in cludes 367
(5), 370 (8), 371 pair, 372 (5), and 373 pair with plate num ber in bot tom sel vage, o.g., never hinged (373 pair with
nat u ral gum bends), each hand picked for cen ter ing, mar gins and color, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1893 HH/Ha 2¢ com memo ra tives com plete, imperf (368,371,373), blocks of 4, o.g., hinged, bot tom two never
hinged on each, ex tremely large mar gins and bril liant col ors, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $327. Estimate $150 - 200

1894 HH 2¢ Lin coln (367), o.g., never hinged, per fect lit tle GEM with lively bright color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $10. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1895 HHa 2¢ Lin coln (367), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, lovely rich shade; Post Of fice fresh con di tion,
Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $100 - 150

1896 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, Schermack type III (368), hor i zon tal strip of 4, left pair nor mal, right pair is a
paste-up, o.g., never hinged, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1897 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this
elu sive hor i zon tal imperf coil is sue; the spac ing be tween the left two stamps is 2mm, while show ing 3mm spac ing
be tween the other five stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,375. Estimate $250 - 350
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1898 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion,
F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was taken - top left stamp. Scott
$320. Estimate $200 - 300

1899 HHa 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, lovely ap pear ing ex am ple of this
scarce plate, with splen did fresh color; hor i zon tal crease along the top three stamps, oth er wise Fine; with 1975
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,250. Estimate $600 - 800

1900 HH 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous well margined ex am ple with the deep est and
rich est color imag in able; a great stamp, Su perb; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $16. SMQ SUP 98; 
$300. Estimate $250 - 350

1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

1901 Ha 2¢ car mine (375), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, beau ti fully bal anced cen ter ing and
gleam ing color; an im pres sive mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. STAMPS: 1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

1902 H 2¢ lake (375b), o.g., hinge rem nant, un usu ally large mar gins, a three sided JUMBO, in the un mis tak able
lake shade; tiny thin at top right, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $350 - 500

1903 HH 3¢ deep vi o let (376), o.g., never hinged, three Post Of fice fresh ex am ples in pris tine mint con di tion,
F.-V.F. Scott $135. Estimate $100 - 150

1904 Ha 4¢ brown (377), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, vivid and bright ex am ple, Fine. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200

1905 HH 5¢ blue (378), o.g., never hinged, wide margined ex am ple with the deep est and rich est color imag in able,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $70. SMQ XF 90; $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1906 HH 6¢ red or ange (379), o.g., never hinged, an amaz ing large margined ex am ple with fi ery bright color
printed on clean white pa per; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $90. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

1907 H 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coils (385-386), pairs, o.g., hinge rem nants, de sir able coil pairs -
100% gen u ine, scarce thus, Fine. Scott $410. Estimate $150 - 200

1908 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (386), pair, o.g., never hinged, in tense color and clear im pres sion; ex tremely
elu sive mul ti ple in a won der ful mint state, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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1909 m 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (387), wavy ma chine can cel la tion, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple of this
rarely en coun tered gen u inely used coil sin gle, fea tur ing bril liant fresh color and im mense mar gins; a true con di tion
rar ity who’s equal would be dif fi cult to find; this is the only ex am ples achiev ing the im pres sive grade of XF-90J, with
only one other ex am ple cur rently grad ing higher ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $140. SMQ XF 90J; $525. Estimate $500 - 750

1910 HH 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil (390), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous rich shade, a pre mium qual ity well cen tered
stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$10. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $150. Estimate $150 - 200

1911 m 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil (390), pair, neatly
placed dou ble oval can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple
of this fan tas tic qual ity coil with scin til lat ing color and
clear im pres sion; mul ti ples of gen u ine used coils are ex -
tremely dif fi cult to ob tain, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $45. SMQ XF 90;
$125.

Estimate $100 - 150

1912 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (391), guide line
strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top
qual ity mul ti ple with cap ti vat ing color and crys tal clear
im pres sion; a true con di tion rar ity when found in this re -
mark able qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $755. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1913 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (391), guide line
strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mul ti ple
with de light ful fresh color, Very Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $755. Estimate $600 - 800

1914 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (391), guide line
strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely in tense color
and full un blem ished gum, F.-V.F.; with 2010 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $755. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS: 1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

1915 m 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (391), line pair, neat du plex can cel la tion, awe some high qual ity used pair with
gor geous rich color; a com pletely sound, fault free ex am ple that rarely ap pears on the mar ket place; ri dic u lously un -
der val ued in Scott cat a log, Very Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $170. SMQ VF 80; $300.

Estimate $300 - 400

1916 H Wash ing ton-Frank lin coils, 1¢ to 5¢ com plete (392-396), pairs, o.g., hinge rem nants, at trac tive group
of five dif fer ent flat plate coil pairs; 394 with small stain pres ent along bot tom mar gin of left side stamp, oth er wise a
very at trac tive se lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $637. Estimate $200 - 300

1917 m 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (392), light wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, hand some coil sin gle with beau ti -
ful cen ter ing and awe some rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $55. SMQ
XF 90; $140. Estimate $100 - 150

1918 HH 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (393), pair, o.g., never hinged, large margined pair with in tense color with
lots of vim and vigor, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F.C. and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $260. SMQ VF-XF 85; $325. Estimate $250 - 350

1919 m 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (393), wavy black can cel la tion, bril liant fresh color; a mar vel ous GEM qual -
ity coil with beau ti fully bal anced mar gins - scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90. Scott $45. SMQ XF 90; $110. Estimate $100 - 150

1920 HH 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (394), pair (2mm spac ing), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and de sir -
able mul ti ple in a won der ful mint state, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350
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1921 HH 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (394), line pair, o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive mul ti ple in im mac u -
late mint con di tion, with gleam ing rich color, F.-V.F.; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $925. Estimate $600 - 800

1922 m 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (394), guide line strip of 3, neat black dou ble oval can cel la tions, rarely of -
fered gen u inely used strip, with rav ish ing rich color; a com pletely sound and at trac tive mul ti ple of this tough coil,
F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $717. Estimate $400 - 600

1923 m 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (394), line pair, black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered gen u inely used line pair; com pletely sound and at trac tive, Very Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1924 m 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (394), line pair, neat black can cel la tion, a gen u inely used line pair with
great color, Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $350 - 500

1925 H 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil (396), o.g., very lightly hinged, fan tas tic rich shade; a strik ing top qual ity coil sin -
gle, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from which this stamp was taken - right stamp.
Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

1926 HH/H 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil (396), line pair, o.g., hinged or never hinged, ex tremely fresh, with in cred i bly rich
color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $975. Estimate $500 - 750

1927 H 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil (396), line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, tre men dous rich color on bleach white pa per;
a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 1984 P.F.C. and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $425. SMQ VF 80;
$350. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS: 1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

1928 HH Pan ama-Pa cific, both perf types (397/401), o.g., never hinged, hand some se lec tion - all in pris tine mint
con di tion; this group in cludes 397 (5), 398 (14), 400 and 401; se lected for beau ti ful ap pear ance and clean gum,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,090. Estimate $300 - 400

1929 H Pan ama-Pa cific com plete, perf 12 (397-400A), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely fresh group of five val -
ues; 400 with sin gle pulled per fo ra tion along bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $404. Estimate $150 - 200

1930 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12 (398), o.g., never hinged, su preme ex am ple with large and per fectly bal -
anced mar gins, with dy na mite rich color; among the most im pres sive ob tain able ex am ples, Su perb; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $40. SMQ SUP 98; $675. Estimate $600 - 800

1931 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12 (398), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh top qual ity ex am ple in pris tine
mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $40. SMQ XF-SUP 95;
$225. Estimate $150 - 200

1932 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12 (399), o.g., never hinged, strik ing top qual ity ex am ple with tan ta liz ing rich
color and huge board walk mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $160. SMQ
XF 90J; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

1933 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12 (399), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh stamp; clearly etched im pres -
sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1934 Ha 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12 (399), right plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of
this pop u lar plate block; printed on clean white pa per, V.G. Scott $1,900. Estimate $350 - 500
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1935 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, or ange yel low (400), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous JUMBO mar gins, a
bril liant fresh stamp with tre men dous color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Ex-Liberman. Scott $270.

Estimate $200 - 300

1936 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12, or ange (400A), o.g., never hinged, ap peal ing ex am ple with as tound ing
color and clearly etched im pres sion; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1937 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple of this tough
stamp, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $170. Estimate $250 - 350

1938 Ha 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ro bust color; an at trac tive ex -
am ple of this elu sive plate, Fine. Scott $1,950. Estimate $600 - 800

1939 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), o.g., never hinged, vi brant color printed on clean white pa per; a pris -
tine mint ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F.C. and 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $390. SMQ XF
90; $775. Estimate $600 - 800

1940 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous rich color on bright white pa per; a beau ti -
ful mint stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was
taken, top left stamp. Scott $390. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. STAMPS: 1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

1941 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), right plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity 
ex am ple with ex qui site color; sim ply mag nif i cent, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,700. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1942 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., lightly hinged, fi ery bright color; very choice ex am ple, Very
Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $600 - 800

1943 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., lightly hinged, de sir able well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar
stamp, with in tense color; reperforated at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

1944 m 1¢ green, dou ble im pres sion (405c), show ing clear dou bling of the en tire de sign, neat wavy-line ma -
chine can cel, in tense bold rich color on bright pa per; small in sig nif i cant thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance, a tre men -
dous ad di tion to any ex hi bi tion cal i ber col lec tion, ex Natelee Grace sale where it re al ized $5750 in 2012; with 1988
P.F. certificate. Scott $5,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

The only certified example of the 1912 1¢ perf 12, mint or used.
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1945 HHa 2¢ car mine (406), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic top qual ity wide top with daz zling rich
color; de sir able ex am ple of the “A” plate, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $250 - 350

1946 HH 1¢ green, ver ti cal coil (410), line pair, o.g., never hinged, one of the most im pres sive line pairs we have
had the plea sure to of fer; tre men dous cen ter ing and ex tra large mar gins; a stun ning show piece in a per fect mint
state, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $65. SMQ XF 90; $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

1947 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (411), o.g., never hinged, ex qui site GEM QUALITY ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi -
cult coil sin gle, with broad bal anced mar gins and ster ling rich color; a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in a
col lec tion of dis tinc tion; this is 1 of 4 ex am ples at tain ing this im pres sive grade, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re -
port, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $22. SMQ SUP 98; $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1948 HH 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (411), o.g., never hinged, mon u men tal large margined coil sin gle with an in -
cred i ble depth of color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $22. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $110. Estimate $100 - 150

1949 m 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal coil (411), pair, neatly struck “New York” reg is try can cel la tions, pre mium qual ity
coil pair with un usu ally choice cen ter ing; a very elu sive and ter ri bly un der val ued mul ti ple when found so choice,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $45. SMQ VF-XF 85; $85.

Estimate $75 - 100
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U.S. STAMPS: 1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

1950 HH 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (412), pair, o.g., never hinged, prooflike color and crisp clear im pres sion, an
ex traor di nary mint pair in a ex traor di nary state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 
90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $250. Estimate $250 - 350

1951 HH 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (412), pair, o.g., never hinged, un be liev able rich color and sharp im pres sion; a
de sir able mul ti ple of this in cred i bly tough flat plate coil is sue, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF 85. Scott $130. SMQ VF-XF 85; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1952 m 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (412), wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, re mark ably choice high qual ity coil
sin gle in flaw less con di tion, with ra di ant color and clear im pres sion; a true con di tion rar ity as this is the only ex am ple 
to achieve the grade of XF-90, with just 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $25. SMQ XF 90; $140. Estimate $150 - 200

1953 m 1¢ green, hor i zon tal coil (412), pair, neatly struck black can cel la tion, rarely of fered com pletely sound
and at trac tive mul ti ple with mouthwatering rich color; coil pairs are ex tremely elu sive when found in this mar vel ous
qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $75. SMQ XF 90; $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

1954 m 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (413), straight lines black can cel la tion, su pe rior ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi -
cult used coil sin gle, with near per fect cen ter ing and cap ti vat ing color; sim ply amaz ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $25. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $275. Estimate $250 - 350

1955 m 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (413), wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, bril liantly col ored top qual ity ex am -
ple with nice big mar gins and de sir able cen ter ing; a de light ful ex am ple of this tough stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with
2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $25. SMQ XF 90; $150. Estimate $100 - 150
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1956 m 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (413), pair, neatly struck dou ble oval black town can cel la tion, sen sa tional
coil pair with out stand ing cen ter ing and in tense color; com pletely sound in all re spects, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $75. SMQ VF-XF 85; $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1957 m 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (413), pair, wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, ex traor di nary top qual ity mul ti -
ple with tan ta liz ing color; the right stamp in the pair be ing a per fectly cen tered ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

1958 m 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil (413), line pair, “Cleve land” du plex can cel la tions, im pres sive mul ti ple in
flaw less con di tion, with out stand ing rich color; com pletely sound used line pairs are ex tremely elu sive in any con di -
tion, F.-V.F.; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $200. SMQ F-VF 75; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1959 HH/H 8¢ pale ol ive green (414), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., lightly hinged (right stamp
never hinged), fab u lous mul ti ple fea tur ing huge mar gins and an in cred i ble depth of color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $184. Estimate $400 - 600

1960 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), left plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, stun ning ex am ple fea tur ing huge
JUMBO mar gins and prooflike color; a strik ing ex am ple of un par al leled beauty, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95J. Scott $250. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $1,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1961 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., never hinged, wide mar gins and bril liant color; im pec ca bly fresh se lect ex am -
ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this stamp was taken, bot tom left stamp.
Scott $250. Estimate $500 - 750

1962 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., never hinged, huge mar gins and scin til lat ing color; an ex traor di nary top qual -
ity stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. STAMPS: 1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

1963 HH 50¢ vi o let, D.L. wa ter mark (422), o.g., never hinged, un usu ally large margined ex am ple; fab u lous deep
rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1964 HH 50¢ vi o let, D.L. wa ter mark (422), o.g., never hinged, gor geous bot tom mar gin im print sin gle with rich
sat u rated color; quite elu sive when found in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/6,
from which this stamp was taken, lower left stamp. Scott $500. Estimate $600 - 800

1965 HH 50¢ vi o let, D.L. wa ter mark (422), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely pris tine mint stamp in a mar vel ous state
of pres er va tion; as pretty as they come, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $600 - 800

1966 HH/H 50¢ vi o let, D.L. wa ter mark (422), o.g., hinged or never hinged, lively bright color; a hand some Post Of -
fice fresh ex am ple, Very Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

1967 H 50¢ vi o let and $1 vi o let brown, D.L. wa ter mark (422, 423), o.g., small hinge rem nants, lovely ex am -
ples, each with won der fully rich col ors; $1 with small crease at bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

1968 HH $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), ex em plary wide margined stamp with fab -
u lous rich color; very scarce in never hinged con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4, from which this
stamp was taken, lower right stamp. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1969 Ha 1¢ green and 2¢ rose red (424-425), right plate blocks of 10 with “COIL STAMPS” im print, o.g., lightly
hinged, at trac tive and matched right mar gin plate blocks; each with out stand ing color, Fine. Scott $350 (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1970 HH 4¢ brown (427), o.g., never hinged, ap peal ing ex am ple with as tound ing color printed on clean white pa -
per; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $75. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $650. Estimate $500 - 750
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1971 HHa 4¢ brown (427), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple of this dif -
fi cult plate block; with gor geous rich color, Fine. Scott $775. Estimate $400 - 600

1972 HH 5¢ blue (428), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous deep dark color; an awe some ex am ple with full un blem -
ished gum, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $75. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $625.

Estimate $500 - 750

1973 HH 5¢ blue (428), o.g., never hinged, prooflike color and clear im pres sion; mag nif i cent GEM in a per fect mint
state, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $75. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $600.

Estimate $500 - 750

1974 HH 6¢ red or ange (429), o.g., never hinged, as tound ing ex am ple in a con di tion rarely en coun tered; with
dead-on per fect cen ter ing, cap ti vat ing rich color and crys tal clear im pres sion; a true World Class GEM de serv ing
place ment in a great col lec tion, Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $105. SMQ SUP 98;
$2,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1975 HH 6¢ red or ange (429), o.g., never hinged, rav ish ing color and ex tremely large mar gins with won der ful
over all fresh ness, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $105. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $750. Estimate $600 - 800

1976 HH 6¢ red or ange (429), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive fresh ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $105. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS: 1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

1977 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh with jet-black color, a beauty, F.-V.F.; with 1991 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1978 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, breath tak ing ex am ple with lus cious color and clear im pres -
sion; a stun ning top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$82. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $650. Estimate $500 - 750

1979 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, lively rich shade; a pre mium qual ity mint stamp in Post Of -
fice fresh qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $82. SMQ XF 90; $210.

Estimate $150 - 200

1980 HH 9¢ salmon red (432), o.g., never hinged, well margined ex am ple with warm rich color; cer tainly the
cream of the crop when it co mes to top qual ity Scott #432’s, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $105. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $750. Estimate $600 - 800

1981 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (433), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent stamp with re mark ably rich color and su perb
cen ter ing; the pick of the lit ter as few oth ers come close to the qual ity of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $105. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $750. Estimate $600 - 800

1982 HH 11¢ dark green (434), o.g., never hinged, mouthwatering rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; an ex -
traor di nary GEM qual ity show piece for the mst qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $55. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

1983 Ha 11¢ dark green (434), right plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, at trac tive ap pear ing mul ti ple with
vivid color; small stain along the bot tom of the lower left stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1984 HH 15¢ gray (437), o.g., never hinged, among the fresh est and choic est mint ex am ples we’ve had the plea -
sure to of fer; a beau ti fully cen tered stamp with bold prooflike color; a “90" that could have graded as a ”95" in our
opin ion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $280. SMQ XF 90; $575.

Estimate $500 - 750

1985 HH 15¢ gray (437), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple with fab u lous deep rich color printed on lily white
pa per; quite elu sive when found in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate graded 85. Scott $280. SMQ VF-XF 85; $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1986 Ha 15¢ gray (437), left plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nant, bril liant color; a hand some ex am ple of this ter ri -
bly un der val ued plate, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

1987 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly wide mar gins and rav ish ing rich color; sim ply gor -
geous, Very Fine; with 1992, 2002, and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $430. Estimate $400 - 600

1988 H 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh color, an ex traor di nary top qual ity stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $190. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $500.

Estimate $350 - 500

1989 HH 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple with brightly em bla zoned color and steep
im pres sion; sim ply gor geous, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 80. Scott $500. SMQ VF 80; $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

1990 HH 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., never hinged, hand some wide margined ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di -
tion, Very Fine; with 1992 and 2001 P.F.C.’s, along with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

1991 H 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., lightly hinged, as tound ing top qual ity stamp, fea tur ing huge mar gins and rav ish ing
rich color; a uniquely ap peal ing ex am ple of this “key” stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90J. Scott $450. SMQ XF 90J; $800. Estimate $600 - 800
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1992 m 2¢ car mine, ver ti cal flat plate coil (442), wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, among the more dif fi cult
Wash ing ton-Frank lin coils to find in choice used con di tion; a hand some well cen tered stamp with clearly etched im -
pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $45. SMQ XF 90; $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

1993 HH 1¢ green, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (443), line pair, o.g., never hinged, lively rich shade, a fresh and de -
sir able ex am ple of this elu sive mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1994 HH/H 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (444), guide line strip of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (2 end stamps never
hinged), cap ti vat ing rich color; a very pleas ing mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $540.

Estimate $350 - 500

1995 HH 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (444), line pair, o.g., never hinged, ro bust color; lovely ex am ple of
this ex ceed ingly dif fi cult never hinged line pair; ri dic u lously un der val ued, F.-V.F.; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$650. Estimate $400 - 600

1996 HH 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (444), line pair, o.g., never hinged, in tense color and sharp clear
im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

1997 H 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (444), line pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive cen ter ing and
rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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1998 HH 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (445), o.g., never hinged (tiny nat u ral gum crease), ra di ant color; a
hand some ex am ple of this dif fi cult flat plate coil sin gle, F.-V.F.; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

1999 m 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (445), neatly struck wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, at trac tive ap -
pear ing used ex am ple with su pe rior cen ter ing and rav ish ing color; a very elu sive used coil; trace of a tiny crease
along up per left cor ner that only shows when the stamp is dipped in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $250. SMQ XF 90; $500. Estimate $350 - 500

2000 HH 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (446), o.g., never hinged, in tense color and de tailed im pres sion; a
hand some coil, F.-V.F.; with 2000 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $280. Estimate $200 - 300

2001 H 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (446), line pair, lightly struck black can cel la tion, gor geous rich
shade; a fresh and hand some mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

2002 m 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (446), wavy ma chine can cel la tion, im pres sive bril liant color; a hand -
some coil sin gle that is rarely found so well cen tered; trace of a tiny edge crease along the up per right is dif fi cult to
see, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $150. SMQ VF-XF 85; $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

2003 m 4¢ brown, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (446), line pair, neat black du plex can cel la tions, mag nif i cent ex am -
ple of this gen u inely used line pair, with the deep est and rich est color imag in able, F.-V.F.; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2004 HH/H 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (447), line pair, o.g., hinged or never hinged, prooflike color on clean
white pa per; ab so lutely ex traor di nary top qual ity coil in a con di tion rarely en coun tered on this is sue, Ex tremely Fine; 
with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2005 m 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (447), pair, neatly struck black can cel la tion, won der fully choice top
qual ity ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce gen u inely used coil pair, which is much scarcer in used con di tion than in
mint con di tion; a hand some mul ti ple that is com pletely sound in all re spects, Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF 80. Scott $375. SMQ VF 80; $325. Estimate $300 - 400

2006 m Ro tary press coils group (448//458), pairs, de sir able group of coils, in clud ing 448, 452-453 pairs and a
458 line pair, light black can cel la tions, all quite at trac tive and dif fi cult to find; 458 with a cou ple of cor ner creases,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $410. Estimate $150 - 200

2007 m 2¢ red, type I, ver ti cal ro tary coil (449), neatly struck slo gan can cel la tion, bril liant fresh ex am ple; a fault -
less copy of this tough stamp, Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

2008 m 2¢ car mine, type III, ver ti cal ro tary coil (450), light black du plex can cel la tion, an amaz ing ex am ple of
this tough coil sin gle, with out stand ing cen ter ing and lively bright color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $25. SMQ XF 90; $95. Estimate $100 - 150

2009 m 2¢ car mine, type III, ver ti cal ro tary coil (450), pair, lightly struck black can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor -
geous high qual ity coil pair with mar vel ous rich color; mul ti ple are rarely found es pe cially in such choice con di tion,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $70. SMQ XF 90; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

2010 m 1¢ green, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (452), neat black town can cel la tion, huge mar gins and vivid color; an
un usu ally at trac tive top qual ity stamp with an eye catch ing look, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
XF 90J. Scott $17. SMQ XF 90J; $140. Estimate $100 - 150
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2011 HH 2¢ car mine rose, type I, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (453), pair, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous coil pair with
an in cred i ble depth of color; this elu sive type I mul ti ple is much scarcer than it’s mod est cat a log value would in di -
cate, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750

2012 HH 2¢ car mine rose, type I, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (453), pair, o.g., never hinged, hand some mul ti ple with
heav enly color; the right stamp is a wide margined ex tremely fine ex am ple, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $625. Estimate $400 - 600

2013 HH 2¢ car mine rose, type I, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (453), line pair, o.g., never hinged, breath tak ing rich
color; an im mac u late type I line pair in Post Of fice fresh con di tion - scarce thus, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,450. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2014 m 2¢ car mine rose, type I, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (453), line pair, black can cel la tions, scarce used line
pair, with deep color; right stamp with mul ti ple faults, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

2015 HH 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (454), line pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice,
F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

2016 HH 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (454), line pair, o.g., never hinged, worth while ex am ple of this type
II line pair, with splen did deep color, F.-V.F.; with 1993 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

2017 m 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (454), pair, neatly struck reg is try can cel la tions, tre men dous ex am -
ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult type II coil pair, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $70. SMQ VF-XF 85; $120. Estimate $100 - 150

2018 m 2¢ red, type II, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (454), joint line strip of 4, neatly placed “Schuyler, Nebr” dou ble
oval can cel la tions, rarely of fered line strip with bril liant fresh color; po si tions 1 and 2 with small cor ner creases, oth -
er wise Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $645. Estimate $250 - 350
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2019 HH 3¢ vi o let, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (456), pair, o.g., never hinged, as tound ing GEM QUALITY pair in a fan -
tas tic mint state; tre men dous well cen tered mul ti ple with bril liant color and clear im pres sion de serv ing place ment in
the fin est col lec tion; this coil pair is cer tainly the cream of the crop as it per tains to 456 pairs, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $1,150. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $3,650.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2020 HH 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (458), pair, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple in a
qual ity rarely en coun tered; beau ti fully cen tered with the deep est and rich est color imag in able, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $150. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $450.

Estimate $400 - 600

2021 HH 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (458), line pair, o.g., never hinged, among the most im pres sive ex am ples
ob tain able, with huge JUMBO mar gins and steep im pres sion; a true con di tion rar ity wor thy of a se ri ous bid, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $350. SMQ XF 90J; $550. Estimate $500 - 750

2022 m 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal ro tary coil (458), black can cel la tion, tre men dous color and cen ter ing; a lovely ex -
am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult used coil, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $30. SMQ
XF 90; $95. Estimate $100 - 150

2023 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf hor i zon tal coil (459), pair, o.g., never hinged, big mar gins and breath tak ing rich
color; a very de sir able mul ti ple, Very Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $600. SMQ VF 80; $600.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2024 m 2¢ car mine, U.S. Au to matic Vend ing type III perfs (459), nice neat slo gan can cel, a beau ti fully cen -
tered ex am ple with the char ac ter is tic deep color of this ro tary coil; a small cor ner crease which does not de tract
from this great rar ity, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $15,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Exceptionally rare and desirable with only one other example certified by the P.F.

2025 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, won der ful mint ex am ple in an
im pres sive state of pres er va tion; with ex tra large mar gins and strong color, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1977 P.F.
cer tif i cate for sheet/100, this be ing po si tion 78 from the sheet. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

2026 HH 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple of this er ror of color, with beau ti ful mar -
gins all around, and cap ti vat ing deep rich color; this is among the most im pres sive ex am ples we have ever en coun -
tered, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $850. SMQ XF 90; $1,600.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2027 HH/Ha 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., hinge rem nants, both er rors are never
hinged, both er ror strips are in im mac u late mint con di tion; a very hand some mul ti ple; tiny shal low thins pres ent in a
cou ple of in con se quen tial 2 cent stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2028 HH 7¢ black (469), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely hand some mint stamp with im pres sive large mar gins and
vivid color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $250 - 350

2029 HHa 12¢ claret brown (474), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, faintly hinged in sel vage only, in -
tense color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

2030 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, what can only be con sid ered to be among the fin est known ex am ples
of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamps; a per fectly cen tered GEM with mouthwatering rich color printed on clean white
pa per; a show piece des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98. Scott $400.
SMQ SUP 98; $7,000. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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2031 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh ex am ple with bril liant color; quite elu sive in choice
mint con di tion, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

2032 H 15¢ gray (475), o.g., very lightly hinged, huge mar gins and daz zling rich color; a very im pres sive ex am ple 
of this stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

2033 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged (gum crease at bot tom left), pre mium ex am ple of this elu sive mint
stamp; vivid fresh shade, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

2034 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinged, pre mium ex am ple of this scarce stamp; lovely cen tered ex am ple with
vivid color, Very Fine; with 1983 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2035 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult unwatermarked
stamp; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

2036 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide margined ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di -
tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $375. SMQ XF 90; $650.

Estimate $500 - 750

2037 H $5 light green (480), o.g., lightly hinged, in ter est ing top right cor ner mar gin sin gle show ing small
misperforated piece along the edge of the sel vage caused by a pre-print ing pa per fold dur ing the per fo rat ing pro -
cess, Very Fine. Scott $170. Estimate $200 - 300
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2038 HH/H Wash ing ton-Frank lin coils, perf 10, unwatermarked, 1¢ to 10¢ (486//497), pairs or line pairs, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, ex tremely fresh group of 11 val ues; the 497 pair is par tic u larly choice and is in pris tine con -
di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $310. Estimate $100 - 150

2039 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, ver ti cal coil (487), pair, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar ex am ple of this dif fi cult coil
pair in a qual ity rarely en coun tered; per fectly cen tered with as tound ing rich color; a World Class GEM and is with out 
ques tion the fin est known ex am ple of this pair de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100. Scott $65. SMQ Gem 100; $1,450. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2040 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, ver ti cal coil (487), pair, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent coil pair with as tound ing
deep rich color; tre men dous show piece, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $65. SMQ SUP
98; $550. Estimate $500 - 750

2041 HH 1¢-10¢ perf 10 coils (489//497), pairs, in cludes 489, 489 line pair, 492 pairs (2), 493 pair, 496 pairs (3),
496 line pair, and 497 pairs (2) and a choice strip/4, o.g., never hinged, se lect well cen tered se lec tion of these pop u -
lar perf 10 coils; se lected for cen ter ing and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott $701 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2042 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, hor i zon tal coil (491), pair, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice type II
unwatermarked coil pair in never hinged con di tion, with breath tak ing rich color; this is the first never hinged pair we
have of fered in quite some time; light di ag o nal crease at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip of 
three, from which this ex tremely rare never hinged pair was taken. Scott $12,500. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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2043 m 2¢ car mine, type II, hor i zon tal coil (491), black straight line and “(S)tation” can cel la tion, un usu ally well
cen tered; a hand some ex am ple with vi brant color; short perfs and light creases, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2012
Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

2044 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, hor i zon tal coil (492), joint line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh mul ti -
ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $153. Estimate $100 - 150

2045 H 5¢ blue, hor i zon tal coil, small perf holes (496a), pair, o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely fresh and choice
ex am ple of the de sir able “small holes” va ri ety; listed but un priced in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, F.-V.F.; with
2015 Weiss certificate. Estimate $100 - 150

2046 H 1¢ green, imperf be tween (498b), hor i zon tal strip of three, o.g., hinge rem nant, in tense color on clean
white pa per; a choice mul ti ple that’s nor mally col lected as a pair, but you get an ad di tional stamp at no ex tra charge
with this strip; cen ter stamp with a tiny thin, oth er wise Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $600 for a pair.

Estimate $250 - 350

2047 HHa 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), L shaped block of 4, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive fresh color printed on lily
white pa per; im mac u late mint stamps, Fine; with pho to copy of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block/14, from which this
mul ti ple was taken. Scott $2,200. Estimate $500 - 750
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2048 m 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), six ex am ples of the scarce type Ia stamp, neat black can cel la tions, V.G.
Scott $1,440 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2049 HH/H 3¢ to 20¢ (501-504, 506-513, 515), at trac tive se lec tion of these pop u lar perf 11’s, in quan ti ties from 1 to 7
of each, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $717 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2050 HH 5¢ rose er ror (505), o.g., never hinged, strong color, much richer than usu ally found on this pop u lar is -
sue, Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

2051 HH/Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 9, o.g., hinge rem nants, 5 cent er ror is never hinged, well
cen tered with nice big mar gins; a bril liant fresh mul ti ple, Very Fine. Scott $650 for hinged block/9.

Estimate $400 - 600

2052 HHa 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bend), ex ceed ingly
fresh and choice mul ti ple with two 5 cent er rors, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2053 HH/Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 12, o.g., hinge rem nant, the er ror is never hinged, bril -
liant fresh mul ti ple, an at trac tive er ror block, Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

2054 HHa 7¢ black (507), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely in tense color; a hand some side, Fine.
Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

2055 H 8¢ ol ive bister (508), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, per fectly cen tered amid bal anced mar gins, a great
stamp, Su perb. Scott $12. Estimate $75 - 100

2056 Ha 9¢ salmon red (509), left plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, lively bright shade, Fine. Scott $150.
Estimate $100 - 150

2057 HHa 10¢ or ange yel low (510), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple
with large mar gins and beau ti ful fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350
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2058 HH/Ha 12¢ claret brown and 13¢ ap ple green (512, 513), plate blocks of 6, o.g., 513 hinged, 512 never hinged,
fresh and af ford able ex am ples; mi nor perf sep a ra tions, oth er wise Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

2059 HHa 15¢ gray (514), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and well cen tered full wide top
with spec tac u lar rich color printed on clean white pa per; a match less GEM qual ity plate wor thy of place ment in the
fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2060 HH 30¢ or ange red (516), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple with ir i des cent color and su perb cen ter -
ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $70. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $475.

Estimate $350 - 500

2061 Ha 30¢ or ange red (516), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, bril liant fresh color, a hand some
and de sir able ex am ple of this tough plate, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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2062 HH $1 vi o let brown (518), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior top qual ity stamp fea tur ing near per fect cen ter ing and 
de light ful color; a beauty, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 1999 P.F.C. and 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $95. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $525. Estimate $400 - 600

2063 H $1 vi o let brown (518), o.g., lightly hinged, huge mar gins, an im pres sive ex am ple with rich color, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $37. Estimate $75 - 100

2064 Ha $1 vi o let brown (518), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, de sir able mul ti ple with sump tu ous rich
color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750

1918-1923 Issues

2065 H 2¢ car mine, D.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (519), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely fresh color; a hand some ex am ple
of this tough stamp; per fo ra tion miss ing along top right cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

2066 HH/H 2¢ car mine, D.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (519), five ex am ples of these elu sive stamps, o.g., two hinged,
three never hinged (guar an tee pen cil sig na ture on back), all with deep rich col ors, Fine. Scott $3,350.

Estimate $500 - 750

2067 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior ex am ple with won der fully rich color and beau -
ti ful cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,150. SMQ XF 90; $1,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2068 m $2 or ange red & black, vi gnette shift (523 var.), neat black can cel la tion, eye catch ing ex am ple with a
sub stan tial vi gnette shift up wards; very un usual to find; tiny shal low thin shows only when dipped in fluid, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150
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2069 HH $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., never hinged, rav ish ing rich color and sharp im pres sion; a par tic u larly 
choice top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $360. SMQ XF 90; $550.

Estimate $400 - 600

2070 HH $5 dark green & black (524 var.), o.g., never hinged, the deep est and rich est color imag in able, show ing
a nice vi gnette shift to the right side of the stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

2071 HH/Ha $5 deep green & black (524), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., top two very lightly hinged, bot tom two never
hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with bril liant fresh col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $1,060 for sin gles. Estimate $500 - 750

2072 HHa $5 deep green & black (524), top block of 6 with plate num ber in sel vage, o.g., never hinged (triv ial gum
skips and bends), al most a plate block (miss ing two stamps at left); a won der fully fresh and choice mul ti ple with
vivid color, F.-V.F. Scott $2,160 for sin gles. Estimate $600 - 800

2073 ma $5 deep green & black (524), block of 12, neatly placed “Wash ing ton, DC” can cel la tions, scarce over -
sized mul ti ple with bold rich col ors and eye catch ing ap pear ance, F.-V.F. Scott $540. Estimate $300 - 400

2074 HH 1¢ to 3¢ Off set is sues (526//537), out stand ing group of these dif fi cult off set is sues, in cludes 526 (5), 527 
(2), 528A (3), 528B (3), 536 (3) and 537, o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,015 (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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2075 HH/H 1918 off sets with dou ble im pres sions (527a//530a), most o.g., hinged, 528c and one 530 never
hinged, one of the most de sir able lots any Wash ing ton-Frank lin col lec tor could ever hope for, fea tur ing 6 out stand -
ing dou ble im pres sions that took a se ri ous col lec tor years to as sem ble; in cluded in this fab u lous lot is 527a, 528c,
528Ad, 528Be, and two 530a’s; what’s nice about this group is that they aren’t slight dou ble im pres sions, but they
are dra matic eye catch ing ex am ples that leave no doubt; a very elu sive group, in par tic u lar Scott #’s 527a and
528Ad are rarely seen in any con di tion and are to say the least ri dic u lously un der val ued; don’t be sur prised if the fi -
nal re al iza tion of this im por tant lot is well over $1,000, and if you’re the lucky win ner, you’ll be glad you got it; this is
the first time we have ever seen all four 2 cent dou ble im pres sions of fered to gether in one lot; a rare opportunity,
F.-V.F. Scott $527. Estimate $500 - 750

2076 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set, type Va (528), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend), gor geous
wide top with bril liant fresh color on clean white pa per, Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

2077 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set, type VII (528B), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, a lovely wide top po si tion with vivid color, Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

2078 HH 1¢ green, 2¢ car mine, types IV and Va, 3¢ vi o let, Off set imperf (531//535), most all line pairs, in cludes
531 (2) pairs, 532 (3) pairs, 534 (2) pairs, and 535 (2) pairs, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity group of these tough
pairs; Post Of fice fresh group, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $706 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2079 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), pair, o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered with gleam ing fresh
color; im mac u late both front and re verse with un blem ished gum with out a sin gle skip or bend, Su perb. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2080 HHa 1¢ gray green, Off set, perf 12½ (536), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, choice side plate in
gleam ing fresh con di tion, with out a sin gle skip or bend - scarce thus, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

2081 HH 3¢ Vic tory (537), o.g., never hinged, huge board walk mar gins; a spec tac u lar ex am ple with strong color,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $20. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $155.

Estimate $100 - 150

2082 HH/Ha 3¢ Vic tory, light red dish vi o let shade (537b), block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, bot tom three never
hinged, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple in the un mis tak able light red dish vi o let shade, F.-V.F. Scott $1,350 for singles.

Estimate $350 - 500

2083 m 1¢ green, ro tary sheet waste, perf 11 (544), neat du plex can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex -
am ple, rarely found com pletely fault free, Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750 in the grade of “Fine”.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2084 HH/Ha $2 car mine & black (547), block of 4, o.g., bot tom two hinged, top two never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous 
fresh color, ap proach ing the “cherry red” shade, Fine. Scott $790 for sin gles. Estimate $350 - 500

2085 HH $2 lake & black (547a), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple of this elu sive shade; beau ti ful well cen -
tered ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95.
Scott $425. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2086 HH/H Pil grim is sue com plete (548-550), in cludes 548 (8(7) and 550 (7), o.g., mostly never hinged, fan tas tic
group with un usu ally choice cen ter ing; only three 550’s are hinged; a great group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $569 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1922-1925 Regular Issue

2087 HH ½¢ to $5 com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged (569 with nat u ral gum bends), de sir able hand picked
set, all with glo ri ous rich col ors in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $1,075. Estimate $500 - 750

2088 HH ½¢ to $5 com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged, a beau ti ful com plete set of 23 dif fer ent val ues; a beau -
ti ful se lec tion of these pop u lar stamps, Very Fine. Scott $1,075. Estimate $400 - 600

2089 HH/H ½¢ to $5 com plete (551-573), mar vel ous se lec tion of 24 dif fer ent val ues, in clud ing 13 cent and 17 cent
val ues, Scott #’s 622-623, o.g., 560 and 572 hinged, the rest never hinged, all in pris tine mint con di tion ex cept two
val ues; a won der ful group of these pop u lar stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

2090 HH ½¢ to $5 com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged, won der ful set; all 23 val ues of fered as a sin gle lot,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,075. Estimate $300 - 400
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2091 H ½¢ to $5 com plete (551-573), o.g., lightly hinged, de sir able set of the 1922 flats, a nicely cen tered se lec -
tion of these is sues, Very Fine. Scott $470. Estimate $200 - 300

2092 HH ½¢ to $5 nearly com plete (551/701), at trac tive se lec tion of 23 val ues; with two later is sued ro tary press
printings, Scott #641 and 701 in place of the 1922 flat plate printings, Scott #561 and 570; thus the stamps in this lot
are as fol lows: 551-560, 562-569, 571-573, 641 and 701, o.g., never hinged, nice over all fresh ness through out,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,028. Estimate $250 - 350

2093 HH/H 1922-25, reg u lar is sue, 1½¢ to $5 (553//573), choice se lec tion in cludes 553-559, 561-567, and
569-573, o.g., 558 hinged, the bal ance never hinged, nicely cen tered through out, Very Fine. Scott $1,199.

Estimate $400 - 600

2094 HH/Ha ½¢ to 25¢ (551//623), blocks of 4, twenty at trac tive blocks in clud ing 551-568 and 622-623, o.g., hinge
rem nants, most with bot tom two never hinged, hand picked for color and cen ter ing, F.-V.F. Scott $1,666 for sin gles.

Estimate $500 - 750

2095 HH 1922-25, reg u lar is sue, 1½¢ to $2 (553//572), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered with rich col ors; in cludes 
553, 555-558, 559, 561-567, and 570-572, Very Fine. Scott $930 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2096 HHa 3¢ vi o let (555), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, se lect plate block in im mac u late con di tion with
gleam ing fresh color and full un blem ished gum; scarcer than one would imag ine in this qual ity, Very Fine. Scott
$425. Estimate $200 - 300

2097 HHa 4¢ yel low brown (556), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh con di tion with
lively color; a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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2098 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color; im -
mac u late on both the front and the back as this mul ti ple is with out any skips or bends, Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $350 - 500

2099 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh mul ti ple with vivid
“orangy” color; with full un blem ished gum with out a sin gle skip or bend - scarce thus, F.-V.F. Scott $650.

Estimate $300 - 400

2100 Ha 6¢ red or ange (558), left plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, lively sun shine bright shade, Fine. Scott 
$400. Estimate $200 - 300

2101 P 8¢ ol ive green, large die proof on white wove (560P1a), die-sunk on full 6" x 8" card, num ber 70071 on
re verse, Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $500 - 750
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2102 HHa 9¢ rose (561), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, in tense color, a
pretty plate, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

2103 HHa 9¢ rose (561), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (faint fin ger print on gum on top left stamp), im pres -
sive full wide top plate po si tion. an ex tremely fresh ex am ple with un usu ally strong color, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $100 - 150

2104 HH 10¢ or ange (562), o.g., never hinged, top sheet mar gin sin gle with huge mar gins and scin til lat ing bright
color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $32. SMQ XF-SUP 95J;
$375. Estimate $200 - 300

2105 HH 20¢ car mine rose (567), o.g., never hinged, match less World Class GEM with out stand ing rich color; a
per fect ex am ple with pre cise cen ter ing and am ple mar gins; des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2016
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 100. Scott $37. SMQ Gem 100; $1,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2106 HH 20¢ car mine rose (567), o.g., never hinged, vivid color and finely de tailed im pres sion; a lovely stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $37. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $195.

Estimate $150 - 200
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2107 HHa 20¢ car mine rose (567), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), hand some ex -
am ple with sup ple color and clearly etched im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

2108 HH 25¢ yel low green (568), o.g., never hinged, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this stamp; a per fectly cen -
tered ex am ple with fab u lous mar gins and de light ful rich color; sim ply stun ning, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i -
cate graded 98. Scott $32. SMQ SUP 98; $700. Estimate $500 - 750

2109 HH 25¢ yel low green (568), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and choice ex am ple with dy na mite color,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $32. SMQ XF 90; $95. Estimate $75 - 100

2110 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with bril -
liant fresh color; very de sir able, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

2111 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend), an ex tremely fresh 
and pleas ing ex am ple with ro bust color; a very hand some wide bot tom with ex cel lent cen ter ing, F.-V.F. Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300
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2112 HH 30¢ ol ive brown (569), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior stamp fea tur ing warm rich color and ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $55. SMQ XF 90; $125.

Estimate $100 - 150

2113 HHa 50¢ li lac (570), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends of lit tle con se quence), ap peal -
ing mul ti ple with de light ful fresh color; a gor geous wide side rarely found in this se lect con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $800.

Estimate $300 - 400

2114 P 1923, $1 vi o let brown, large die proof on In dia (571P1), mod i fied to 33 x 31 mm, fresh deep color; triv ial 
toned spot men tioned for com plete ac cu racy, Very Fine ap pear ance, im pres sive and rare, sel dom of fered in any
size.  Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

2115 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (no tice able gum creases), lively bright
color, Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $100 - 150

2116 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (no tice able gum creases), hand some full
top with prooflike color on stark white pa per, F.-V.F. Scott $525. Estimate $100 - 150
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2117 P 1923, $2 deep blue, large die proof on In dia (572P1), mod i fied to 33 x 31 mm, at trac tive, deep rich
color, fresh, Ex tremely Fine, rarely of fered in any size.  Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2118 HH $2 deep blue (572), o.g., never hinged, show piece top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing heav enly rich bleach
white pa per; a match less GEM that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $125. SMQ SUP 98; $700. Estimate $500 - 750

2119 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), vi brant rich shade,
hand some mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

2120 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple with tan ta liz ing col ors and clearly
etched im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $190. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $300 - 400

2121 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with ex cep tion ally rich col -
ors; a real beauty, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200

2122 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, vivid col ors and ra zor sharp im pres sion; hand some mint
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150
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2123 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, flaw less top qual ity mul ti ple in a pris -
tine mint state; with out any traces of skips or bends - scarce thus, as this is sue is no to ri ous for hav ing gum prob -
lems, Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2124 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral pa per wrin kle af fects left two
stamps), hand some mul ti ple with lovely deep rich col ors, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $500 - 750

2125 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), right mar gin ar row block of 4, o.g., never hinged (top left stamp with mi nor gum
bend), bright vivid col ors; an im pres sive mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $760 for sin gles. Estimate $400 - 600

2126 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, pris tine wide top in a won der ful state of
pres er va tion with out the usual skips and bends that plague this is sue; sen sa tional fresh col ors; mar vel ous show -
piece, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,650. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1923-2003 Issues

2127 HH 1923, 1¢ green, Schermack type III perfs (575), pair, o.g., never hinged, dy na mite top qual ity Shermack 
type III pair in im mac u late mint con di tion, scarce thus - as this pri vate vend ing coil is rarely found in pris tine mint con -
di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.S.E. and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $230. Estimate $250 - 350

2128 HH/Ha 1923, 2¢ car mine, imperf (577), im pres sive group of 32 plate blocks of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
some with out gum, a nice se lec tion of plate num bers and po si tions; 16 are never hinged, 14 hinged, 2 with out gum;
there are some se lect full wide tops, and a cou ple choice side plates show ing the large 6-point star in sel vage; nice
over all qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,490 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2129 HH 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (579), o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered coil waste is sue with
al lur ing rich color; a tough stamp to lo cate so choice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$150. Estimate $100 - 150

2130 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (579), top left plate block of 4 with star, o.g., never hinged; tiny gum
dis tur bance on top left stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

2131 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (579), top plate block of 4 with star, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh
color; top stamps have gum wrin kles, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

2132 Ha 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (579), top plate block of 4, o.g., small hinge rem nant, at trac tive ex -
am ple of this scarce coil waste is sue, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300
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2133 HH/Ha 1923-26, ro tary definitives, perf 10, 1¢ to 10¢ com plete (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants,
bot tom two never hinged on each, gor geous top qual ity set of these tough perf 10 blocks, each with fab u lous deep
rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,166 for sin gles. Estimate $400 - 600

2134 HHa 1924, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (583), an ex tremely pleas ing group of 39 plate blocks of 4, in clud ing many dif -
fer ent plate num bers and var ied po si tions, o.g., never hinged (a cou ple with nat u ral gum skips), all in all a very nice
group with ex cep tional color, Fine. Scott $4,290 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2135 HH 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple of this elu -
sive coil waste is sue; with out ra geous color of great in ten sity; a great stamp, Very Fine; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block/4, from which it came - top left stamp. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

2136 HH 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., never hinged, ex em plary ex am ple with re fresh ing color
and sharp de tailed im pres sion; a beau ti ful qual ity stamp, F.-V.F.; with1994 A.P.S. and 1999 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$475. Estimate $250 - 350

2137 H 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., very lightly hinged, un usu ally large mar gins and vi brant
color; an ex cep tional ex am ple of this tough coil waste is sue, Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240.

Estimate $200 - 300

2138 HH/H 1923, 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil, types I & II (599-599A), strip of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, im -
mac u late com bi na tion strip/4, the left two stamps are the com mon type I stamps, and the right two stamps are the
scarcer type II stamps, Fine. Scott $1,550. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2139 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil, type II (599A), o.g., never hinged, most im pres sive ex am ple of this
in cred i bly dif fi cult type II stamp, with brightly em bla zoned color; a stamp that would please the most qual ity con -
scious col lec tor, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

2140 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine, hor i zon tal coil, type II (599A), pair, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely hand some top
qual ity coil pair in a con di tion rarely en coun tered; a beau ti fully cen tered mul ti ple with ex u ber ant color and clearly
etched im pres sion; this mag nif i cent mul ti ple has been off the mar ket for 25 years and is now look ing for a new
home; don’t miss out on this spec tac u lar coil, Very Fine; with 1989 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $425.

Estimate $500 - 750

2141 HH 1924, 10¢ or ange, hor i zon tal coil (603), pair, o.g., never hinged, se lect top qual ity coil with ir i des cent
color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $16. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $175.

Estimate $100 - 150

2142 Ha 1923, 2¢ Har ding, Schermack type III perfs (611), lower left cor ner mar gin block of 4 with siderographer 
ini tials “D.M.C.”, o.g., hinge rem nants; light gum wrin kles, oth er wise Very Fine, blocks are un priced in the Scott Cat -
a log, very scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

2143 HH 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (616), o.g., never hinged, hand some well margined ex am ple with fab u lous
rich color; this stamp re al ized an im pres sive $460 in a March, 2007 New York pub lic auc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $30. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $210. Estimate $150 - 200
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2144 P 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord, large die proof on white wove (619P1a), 53 x 36 mm, at trac tive with rich 
color; a cou ple tiny toned specks out side of de sign do not de tract, oth er wise Very Fine, ex tremely rare.  Scott
$2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2145 HH 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (619), o.g., never hinged, large, equally bal anced mar gins; an ap peal ing
stamp with beau ti ful color, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $28. SMQ SUP 98; $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

2146 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, de sir able high qual ity well cen -
tered ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion; pre mium qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

2147 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), top plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing over sized plate
block with 4 ex tra stamps; a hand some mul ti ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $299.

Estimate $200 - 300

2148 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), top plate blocks of 8, de sir able fresh se lec tion of 6 lovely plate blocks of 
8, o.g., never hinged, all hand picked for color, fresh ness and im mac u late gum; the qual ity of these plates is un usu -
ally choice, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650. Estimate $600 - 800

2149 HHa 1925, 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (621), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich color; a flaw less
mul ti ple in a won der ful mint state with gleam ing fresh gum, F.-V.F. Scott $750. Estimate $350 - 500
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2150 Ha 1925-26, 13¢ green and 17¢ black (622-623), plate blocks of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh col ors, an at -
trac tive pair of plates, F.-V.F. Scott $465. Estimate $150 - 200

2151 HH/Ha White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), com plete sheets of 25, five hand some White Plains sheets, o.g., 3
hinged, 2 never hinged, nice qual ity, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2152 HH 1928, 2¢ car mine, ro tary, type II (634A), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice type II stamp
with in tense color; a beau ti ful ex am ple of this, Very Fine; with 1999 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

2153 HH/Ha 1928, 2¢ car mine, ro tary, type II (634A), top left plate block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (3 stamps never
hinged), choice ex am ple of this tough plate, with deep sat u rated color; a worth while mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $2,200.

Estimate $500 - 750

2154 (H)a 1927, 7¢ black, dou ble pa per va ri ety (639 var.), top left block of 10, un used with out gum, great spe cial -
ist item, bot tom six stamps show ing dou ble pa per va ri ety while the top four stamps are nor mal, Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

2155 HH 1929, 2¢ Ed i son, ro tary coil (656), pair, o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple of this pop u lar Ed i son
coil, with su pe rior cen ter ing and awe some rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. Scott $45. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

2156 HH 1929, 2¢ Ed i son, ro tary coil (656), line pair, o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive coil with de light ful
color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F.C. and 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $110. SMQ XF 90; $175.

Estimate $150 - 200
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2157 m 1929, 2¢ Ed i son, ro tary coil (656), pair, neat dou ble oval can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of
this se lect coil pair, with large mar gins and daz zling rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $4. SMQ XF 90; $90. Estimate $75 - 100

2158 m 1929, 2¢ Ed i son, ro tary coil (656), line pair, faint “trace” of barely vis i ble can cel la tion, as tound ing rep re -
sen ta tion of this is sue, with per fect cen ter ing and gleam ing bright color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $27. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

2159 HH 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion, lake color er ror (657a), o.g., never hinged (no tice able gum skips), in -
tense color printed on clean white pa per; an elu sive color va ri ety, Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $625.

Estimate $250 - 350

2160 H 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion, lake color er ror (657a), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered ex am ple of
this de sir able shade, Very Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

2161 Ha 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion, lake color er ror (657a), right plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, at trac tive ap -
pear ing ex am ple of this rarely of fered lake plate, with beau ti ful cen ter ing; large thins and gum skips, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2162 HH/Ha 1929, Kans.-Nebr., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete (658-679), set of plate block of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
ex tremely im pres sive lot con tain ing all 22 dif fer ent val ues; all are never hinged ex cept 660, 663-664, 669 and 679
which are hinged; a scarce op por tu nity to ac quire a full run of both the Kan sas and Ne braska plate blocks in one
shot; rare set of plates with an enor mous cat a log value; 658 with a few sep a rated per fo ra tions, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$9,240. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2163 H 1929, 1¢ Kans., miss ing over print (658a), in block of 4 with nor mal, in ter est ing block with the top two
stamps miss ing “Kans.” over print; great item for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Scott $600 for two pairs.

Estimate $300 - 400

2164 HH 1929, 3¢ Kans. (661), o.g., never hinged, ex tra large mar gins and ra di ant color, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $35. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $210. Estimate $150 - 200

2165 HH/H 1929, 8¢ Kans. (666), o.g., hinged or never hinged, su pe rior ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; a
large margined top sheet mar gin ex am ple with rav ish ing color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $145. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $475. Estimate $350 - 500

2166 HH/Ha 1929, 8¢ Kans. (666), top right plate block of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, pris tine mul ti ple in im mac u -
late mint con di tion; an at trac tive ex am ple of this “key” Kan sas plate block, Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $350 - 500
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2167 HH 1929, Nebr., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete (669-679), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity well cen tered set, hand -
picked for cen ter ing, color and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott $530. Estimate $350 - 500

2168 HHa 1929, 8¢ Nebr., wide spac ing (677 var.), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing mul ti ple show ing
wide spac ing of the “Nebr” over prints; a very fresh and de sir able item for the ex hib i tor, V.G.-Fine. Scott $450 as two
pairs. Estimate $300 - 400

2169 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional GEM QUALITY ex am ple well placed within it’s
bor ders; a strik ing top sheet mar gin sin gle with ex em plary color and im pres sion, Su perb; with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98. Scott $180. SMQ SUP 98; $1,050. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2170 HH 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple with over sized mar gins, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $180. SMQ VF-XF 85; $165.

Estimate $100 - 150

2171 HHa 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, vi brant rich color; a flaw less mul ti ple
that’s as fresh as the very first day it was printed, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $350 - 500
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2172 (H) 1930, 2¢ Mas sa chu setts Bay Col ony (682), out stand ing pre-printed pa per fold, un used with out gum,
eye catch ing, Fine. Scott $1. Estimate $100 - 150

2173 P 1932, 2¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial, large die proof on In dia (707P1), die-sunk on full 6" x 8" card,
num ber 70095 on re verse; light tone spot lower left cor ner of proof, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2174 m 1932, 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (721), neatly placed slo gan can cel la tion, well margined ex am ple
with lively color; a com mon stamp in a con di tion rarely found, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $1. Estimate $100 - 150

2175 m 1932, 3¢ deep vi o let, hor i zon tal coil (721), pair, “Port land, Or e gon” bu reau precancels, tre men dous top 
qual ity coil pair with huge JUMBO mar gins and beau ti ful rich color; sim ply stun ning, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott $1. Estimate $150 - 200
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2176 HH 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), pair, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely sen sa tional GEM QUALITY pair
with the most bril liant fresh color one could ever imag ine; sim ply amaz ing, Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded SUP 98. Scott $32. SMQ SUP 98; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

2177 HH 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), pair, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary mul ti ple with un usu ally large
mar gins and breath tak ing color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$32. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $165. Estimate $150 - 200

2178 HH 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), pair, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice mul ti ple show ing
small por tion of the ad join ing stamp along the right side, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $32. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $165. Estimate $150 - 200

2179 HH 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), line pair, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous GEM qual ity line pair
with fi ery bright color; a true con di tion rar ity, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $82. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2180 HH 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), line pair, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh mul ti ple with un usu ally
large mar gins; very im pres sive show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $82. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2181 m 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), line pair, neatly struck dou ble oval can cel la tions, mag nif i cent gen u -
inely used line pair in a qual ity rarely en coun tered on this is sue; a pre mium well cen tered show piece that is much
scarcer in used con di tion than mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $5.

Estimate $150 - 200

2182 m 1932, 6¢ deep or ange coil (723), line pair, neatly struck du plex can cel la tion with “1933" year date, a
most im pres sive ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive used line pair with daz zling color and sharp clear im pres sion, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $5. Estimate $100 - 150
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2183 HHa 1938, ½¢-$5 Pres i den tial com plete (803-834), top plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum
bends), hand some ex am ples with wide sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $485. Estimate $200 - 300

2184 E 1937, 1¢ Pres i den tial, pro posed de sign (804E), pho to graphic re pro duc tion of a pen & ink draw ing sub -
mit ted by Wal ter E. Corbin for the stamp com pe ti tion of 1937 us ing the Wash ing ton por trait “from the cur rent 3¢
stamp”, as per the notes on the re verse., Very Fine.  A unique spe cial ist item for the Prexie col lec tor. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2185 HHa 1938, 3¢ Pres i den tial, per fo rated and im per fo rate postal coun ter feits (807(CF1-2)), block of 4 of
each, per fo rated is an up per right cor ner mar gin block and the im per fo rate is a lower left cor ner mar gin block, o.g.,
never hinged; im per fo rate block with a scuff in the mar gin and small ad he sion on the cor ner mar gin gum, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $480. Estimate $200 - 300

2186 HH 1938, 30¢ Pres i den tial, deep blue shade (830b), top right plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, eye
catch ing ex am ple show ing an in cred i ble depth of color, a mar vel ous ex am ple of this color va ri ety in the un mis tak -
able deep blue shade rarely seen with color that is this in tense, Fine; with 1978 S.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $240.

Estimate $150 - 200

2187 HHa 1938, $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), cen ter line blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive se lec tion of
these pop u lar blocks; ex tremely fresh, Very Fine. Scott $490. Estimate $200 - 300
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2188 H 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, imperf hor i zon tally (832d), ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged (mi nor gum bend),
ex tremely fresh mul ti ple with in tense color; rarely of fered er ror, Fine, only 1-2 panes of 100 is sued.  Scott $1,000.

Estimate $350 - 500

2189 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), block of 6, o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly choice 
mul ti ple with splen did col ors, Very Fine. Scott $480 for singles. Estimate $200 - 300

2190 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), top mar gin plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
ex cep tion ally bright color, Very Fine; 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $500. Estimate $350 - 500

2191 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, pre -
mium qual ity well cen tered ex am ple in pris tine con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

2192 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, de -
sir able ex am ple of the bright ma genta shade; a very choice plate of this newly listed color va ri ety, Very Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $300 - 400
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2193 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, de -
sir able ex am ple of the bright ma genta shade; a very choice plate of this newly listed color va ri ety, Very Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $300 - 400

2194 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, vivid and
bright col ors; a Post Of fice fresh ex am ple of this elu sive bright ma genta shade, F.-V.F. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

2195 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, vivid
and bright col ors; a Post Of fice fresh ex am ple of this elu sive bright ma genta shade, F.-V.F. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

2196 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed -
ingly fresh ex am ple of this dif fi cult color va ri ety, Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

2197 Ha 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., very lightly hinged,
ex cep tional color and cen ter ing; a beau ti ful ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $500 for never hinged.

Estimate $150 - 200

2198 Ha 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), top plate block of 4, o.g., bar est trace of hinge,
sharp clearly de fined im pres sion; a scarce plate, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for never hinged. Estimate $150 - 200
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2199 Ha 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), top plate block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, sharp
clearly de fined im pres sion; a scarce plate, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for never hinged. Estimate $150 - 200

2200 ma 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), block of 4, black tar get can cel la tions, im pres -
sive ex am ple of this elu sive bright ma genta block; un listed in Scott in used con di tion (cat a logs $320.00 in mint,
never hinged con di tion), F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2201 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, de sir able mul ti ple with cap ti vat ing
rich color, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

2202 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice, Very
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

2203 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some plate show ing an eye
catch ing vi gnette shift to the left of each stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

2204 HHa 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged (gum skips and bends), fresh and at -
trac tive, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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2205 HHa 1940, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete (859-893), com plete set of sheets of 70, o.g., never hinged, beau ti -
ful set of sheets, all 35 val ues in sheets of 70, in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $2,450.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2206 ma 1942, 3¢ Win the War, pur ple color er ror (905b), block of 4, “los An geles, Ca lif.” precancels, hand some
ex am ple of this pur ple shade, scarce when found in mul ti ple, Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000 for
singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2207 HHa 1943, 5¢ Po land, re verse print ing (909c), full pane of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, priced only as
used at $150 per stamp; with 2005 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750
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2208 HHa 1954, Lib erty is sue, ½¢ to $5 com plete (1030-1053), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive
set of Lib erty se ries plates, all in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $100 - 150

2209 HHa 1956, $5 Ham il ton (1053), matched set of plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity se lec tion 
of all four po si tions of plate num ber 25367; a well cen tered and beau ti ful group, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $920.

Estimate $400 - 600

2210 HHa 1956, $5 Ham il ton (1053), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bend at lower left),
sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $230. Estimate $100 - 150

2211 m 1959, 2½¢ Bunker Hill coil, small perf holes (1056 var.), pair, o.g., never hinged, “New York, N.Y.” bu -
reau precancel, a choice ex am ple of this, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

2212 HH 1967, 13¢ Ken nedy, postal coun ter feit (1287(CF1) va ri ety), 3 strips of 4, sim i lar to CF1 but with out the
dot over “c” as noted in the Scott cat a logue, per fo rated 11.8 and red brown, three strips of four, one with top
selvedge, o.g., never hinged, Fine and scarce. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

2213 HH 1975, 10¢ D.W. Grif fith, brown (en graved) omit ted (1555a), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen -
tered ex am ple of this eye catch ing color miss ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, only 50-100 is sued; with 2007 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400
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2214 HHa 1975, 13¢ Ea gle & Shield, line perf’d (1596d), 2 plate blocks of 12, 1 zip and mail early block of 8 and 1
mail early block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,030 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2215 HH 1993, 29¢ Hank Wil liams, perf 11.2x11.5 (2723A), 83 sin gles and 4 plate blocks, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,932 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2216 HH 1994, 29¢ Leg ends of the West, re called and 1997, 32¢ Bugs Bunny, with out die cut ting on right
pane (2870, 3138), 1 Re called Leg ends of the West pane and 11 Bugs Bunny panes of 10, with out die cut ting on
right pane, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $2,145 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2217 HHa 2000, 76¢ Sen. Hattie Car a way, first is sue (3432), 7 full panes of 20, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$560 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2218 HH 2003, 37¢ South east ern Light houses, shifted de nom i na tion and “USA” (3791b), in ter est ing va ri ety
in po si tion 2, 10 full panes and 4 blocks of 10 with va ri ety and nor mal strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $440 
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2219 HHa 1996, 32¢ Riverboats, spe cial die cut ting (3095b), full panes of 20, whole sale group of 5 com plete
panes, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $900 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2220 s 1998 (33¢) “H” Hat, perf’d, un is sued (3260), tied to small piece with Scott #1397 by black ma chine can -
cel la tion, out stand ing gen u inely used ex am ple, rare thus, as this un is sued “Hat” stamp is gen er ally only found in
mint con di tion; a great rar ity show ing a nice us age, Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Misc. Small Groups and Assortments

2221 m 1851-95, se lect group of 10 dif fer ent used clas sics (10//275), in cludes 10, 14, 17, 33, 78, 153, 191,
218, 229 and 275, fancy or oth er wise in ter est ing can cel la tions, each a us able ex am ple; cou ple small faults, none
ob vi ous, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,190 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2222 m 1893-1918, misc. group of better val ues (239//E3), at trac tive group of 6 dif fer ent items, in cludes
239-240, 289, 291, C1 pair with nat u ral straight edge at bot tom, and E3, neat black can cel la tions, a nice se lec tion of
better val ues; cou ple triv ial flaws, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $660 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

2223 HH/H 1908-16, Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues, se lect group of better val ues (332//468), o.g., hinged or never 
hinged, in clud ing 332, 334, 338, 375, 376 (3), 405 (2), 406, 414-415, 424 (2), 425, 429 (2), 441 pair, 441 line pair,
452 pair, and 468; also in cluded but not counted in the cat a log value are pairs of what ap pear to be 442 and 443 coil
pairs - these two items are coun ter feit coils and are not in cluded in our eval u a tion of this gor geous well cen tered
group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $905 (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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2224 HH 1918-33 is sues (C1//C18), in cludes C1 (5), C2, C4 (4), C5, C13 and C18 (3), o.g., never hinged, lovely
se lec tion of better air mail stamps; a lovely fresh group of these pop u lar stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,565 (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

2225 HH/Ha 1918, First Is sue com plete (C1-C3), blocks of 4 with plate num bers, o.g., hinge rem nants, bot tom two
never hinged on each, ex tremely hand some matched set of top mar gin blocks, a beau ti ful set, Fine. Scott $1,170 for 
singles. Estimate $350 - 500

2226 HHa 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, rich vi brant color; an ex tremely fresh mul ti -
ple with out a sin gle skip or bend, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

2227 HH 1918, 16¢ green (C2), o.g., never hinged, fresh and ap peal ing stamp with near per fect cen ter ing and
bright vivid color; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$130. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

2228 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, among the most im pres sive large margined ex -
am ples one could ever imag ine; a strik ing show piece with as tound ing col ors printed on lily white pa per, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $140. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $450.

Estimate $350 - 500

2229 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, un be liev able ex am ple fea tur ing huge mar gins
and breath tak ing col ors; a splen did show piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90 XQ. Scott
$140. SMQ XF 90; $250. Estimate $250 - 350

2230 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing fresh ex am ple in im mac u late mint
con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $130. SMQ XF 90; $235.

Estimate $200 - 300
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2231 HHa 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), bril liant 
fresh ex am ple with vivid col ors, Fine. Scott $1,850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2232 HHa 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue, “Fast Plane” va ri ety (C3 var.), top plate block of 12, o.g., stamps never 
hinged, hinged in sel vage only (mi nor gum bends), eye catch ing plate block show ing “Fast Plane” va ri ety on all the
stamps with right wing of air plane well into the red frame at left, F.-V.F. Scott $1,150. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2233 HH/Ha 1923, Sec ond Is sue com plete (C4-C6), blocks of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, bot tom two never hinged on
each, de sir able and well cen tered set of blocks, each hand picked for bal anced mar gins and bold col ors, Very Fine.
Scott $930 for singles. Estimate $500 - 750
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2234 HH 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing bold color on
bright white pa per; a fan tas tic stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.
Scott $130. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $425. Estimate $350 - 500

2235 (H)a 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), top plate block of 6, un used with out gum, wide top with in tense color, Fine.
Scott $1,550 for o.g. Estimate $300 - 400

2236 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, rav ish ing rich color and crys tal clear im pres sion; the cream
of the crop when it co mes to ob tain ing an out stand ing C6, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded 95. Scott $140. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $450. Estimate $350 - 500

2237 HHa 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), ter ri bly elu sive
never hinged wide top, with vivid fresh color, Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2238 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), de sir able set of these
pop u lar is sues; well margined with vi brant col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2239 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, de sir able set of plate num ber sin gles,
with ex tremely in tense col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2240 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint set, each stamp se lected
for its deep rich color and fresh clean gum, F.-V.F.; each stamp with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2241 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, fresh and at trac tive set of these pop u lar
stamps; C14 with small spot on gum, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2242 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), mar vel ous set with
warm rich col ors; very pleas ing ex am ples, Very Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2243 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), pre mium qual ity
set with ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2244 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice trio with gor -
geous col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2245 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C14 with nat u ral gum creases), ex -
tremely in tense col ors, a hand some and fresh mint set, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2246 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), ra di ant col ors; a
very at trac tive mint set, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2247 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint set with gleam ing fresh
gum, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2248 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., C13 hinged, C14-C15 never hinged, lovely fresh and
bright col ors, pretty set, F.-V.F. Scott $1,805. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2249 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), sen sa tional rich col -
ors on all three val ues, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2250 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (cou ple mi nor gum bends), daz zling rich
col ors, pre mium ex am ples, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2251 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C15 with tiny gum skips and bends), bril -
liant fresh ex am ples; a nicely bal anced set, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2252 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C13 and C15 with nat u ral gum bends),
hand some set, each stamp with gen er ous mar gins and lively rich color, Very Fine. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2253 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., C14-C15 barely hinged, C13 never hinged, choice cen -
ter ing; a lovely set that could eas ily pass as a never hinged set of these de sir able stamps, Very Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

2254 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (triv ial gum skips and bends), ex ceed ingly
fresh ex am ples with clear im pres sions, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

2255 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., small hinge rem nants; $1.30 with light gum crease at
up per right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,155. Estimate $500 - 750
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2256 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), black can cel la tions, fresh and af ford able; lovely rich col ors,
Fine. Scott $1,140. Estimate $400 - 600

2257 m 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), neat black can cel la tions, pre mium qual ity well cen tered set;
each with beau ti ful cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,140. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2258 m 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), neatly struck black can cel la tions, ex tremely fresh, a hand -
some trio of Zep pe lins, Fine. Scott $1,140. Estimate $500 - 750

2259 m 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), 65¢ with flag ma chine can cel, bal ance with nor mal ma chine
can cels; 65¢ with light ver ti cal crease, $2.60 with light di ag o nal gum crease at lower right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $400 - 600
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2260 HH 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lins (C13-C14), o.g., never hinged (C14 with nat u ral gum bend), out -
stand ing GEM QUALITY ex am ples, each with large mar gins and bril liant col ors; rarely of fered in such choice con di -
tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; each with 2006 or 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $925. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2261 HH 1930, 65¢ and $1.30 Graf Zep pe lins (C13-C14), o.g., never hinged (C13 with nat u ral gum crease), lively 
bright col ors; two choice stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $925. Estimate $350 - 500

2262 H 1930, 65¢ and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lins (C13, C15), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, well cen tered and barely
hinged; two gor geous stamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $755. Estimate $500 - 750

2263 H 1930, $1.30 and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lins (C14-C15), o.g., hinged, de sir able ex am ples fea tur ing won der ful
cen ter ing and daz zling fresh col ors, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $975. Estimate $500 - 750

2264 H 1930, $1.30 and $2.60 Graf Zep pe lins (C14-C15), o.g., lightly hinged, vivid and bright ex am ples; very
pleas ing af ford able ex am ples, Fine. Scott $975. Estimate $350 - 500
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2265 HH/H 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14-C15), o.g., C15 hinged, C14 never hinged (gum crease), fan tas tic ex -
am ples with gor geous cen ter ing and crisp clearly etched im pres sions, Very Fine. Scott $1,225.

Estimate $500 - 750

2266 HH 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., never hinged (tiny gum skips and a bend), warm rich color, fresh
and af ford able mint stamp, Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

2267 H 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., very lightly hinged, in tense color; small thin spot at top left, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

2268 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional well cen tered ex am ple with tan ta liz ing
rich color; a gor geous stamp for the col lec tor build ing a GEM qual ity set of Zep pe lins one se lect stamp at a time, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $975. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2269 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, well margined ex am ple
with beau ti ful bright color, Very Fine. Scott $975. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2270 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bends), bold rich shade, pre mium ex -
am ple with clear im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $975. Estimate $600 - 800
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2271 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), gor geous deep rich color,
choice stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $975. Estimate $400 - 600

2272 H 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., very lightly hinged, wide margined ex am ple with ra di ant color,
Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $400 - 600

2273 HH/Ha 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), right plate block of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, ex tremely de sir able
plate in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, with bril liant fresh color and not sin gle skip or bend, Very Fine. Scott
$2,450. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2274 HHa 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum bends), fresh
and pleas ing mul ti ple; small stain along the left side of the up per left stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,450.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2275 HHa 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (gum skips and bends), ex -
tremely at trac tive wide bot tom with lively rich color; a very scarce plate block in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Fine.
Scott $5,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2276 HH 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with bright
color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $90. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $180.

Estimate $150 - 200

2277 Ha 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh
and choice mul ti ple with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

2278 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; typ i cal mi nor nat u ral
gum skips and bends, Very Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350
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2279 HH/Ha 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 6, o.g., 5 stamps never hinged, up per right
stamp very lightly hinged or with small dis turbed spot, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

2280 HH/H/m 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), at trac tive hoard of “Baby Zep pe lins” in sin gles and blocks with an
enor mous cat a log value, o.g., 10 hinged, 45 never hinged, 12 used, F.-V.F. Scott $5,120 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2281 HHa 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), full wide top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, match less GEM
QUALITY ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce wide top plate block fea tur ing out stand ing cen ter ing, glow ing rich color
and full in tact per fo ra tions; a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine,
Less than 100 wide tops are known to ex ist. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2282 HHa 1982, 40¢ Mazzei, perf 10½ x 11¼ (C98A), 1 plate and zip block of 20, 6 plate blocks of 12, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $739 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

2283 HHa Air mail Spe cial De liv ery, 1936, 16¢ red & blue (CE2), lovely se lec tion of over 100 top mar gin plate
blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged, choice con di tion, much nicer than nor mally en coun tered; there are a few plate
blocks of 8, but the ma jor ity are plate strips/10; all seem to be type I and type IV ex am ples, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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2284 H 1885, 10¢ blue (E1), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, bril liant fresh ex am ple with el e gant rich color and finely
de tailed im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

2285 HH/H 1893-1925 is sues (E3//E13, F1), se lect group in cludes #’s E3, E6, E7 (4), E8 (3), E11 (3), E12, E13 (4),
and F1 (2), o.g., mostly never hinged, im pres sive group of Spe cial De liv ery and Reg is tra tion is sues, all in im mac u -
late con di tion; a choice group with many higher qual ity well cen tered stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $2,335 (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

2286 H 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E6), o.g., very lightly
hinged, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu -
sive stamp; with deep vi brant color and clearly etched im -
pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $230. SMQ XF 90; $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

2287 HHa 1908, 10¢ green (E7), top plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, sen sa tional deep rich color, much more in -
tense than usu ally found on this stamp; a scarce mul ti ple,
Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

2288 HH 1911, 10¢ vi o let blue (E8b), o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing vi o let blue shade with large mar gins and
super in tense color on bright white pa per, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 80. Scott $325. SMQ VF
80; $300. Estimate $250 - 350

2289 HH 1917, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E11), right plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, im mense board walk mar -
gins; tiny nat u ral in clu sion in bot tom mar gin of the stamp; oth er wise stun ning, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$45. SMQ VF-XF 85J; $120. Estimate $100 - 150

2290 HH 1917, 10¢ blue (E11c), o.g., never hinged, nice big mar gins and beau ti ful blue shade, Very Fine; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200
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Postage Due

2291 H 1879, 1¢ to 50¢ com plete (J1-J7), o.g., hinged, ex tremely elu sive com plete set of the first is sued post -
age due set; cou ple small faults, oth er wise Fine. Scott $3,215. Estimate $350 - 500

2292 H 1879, 5¢ brown (J4), o.g., lightly hinged, ap peal ing ex am ple of this scarce and of ten mis iden ti fied post -
age due is sue in the elu sive brown shade, Very Fine; with 2003 and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $775.

Estimate $600 - 800

2293 m 1879, 10¢ brown (J5), lightly struck black can cel la tion, tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple in a qual ity sel -
dom seen; with out stand ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $70. SMQ
XF 90; $200. Estimate $100 - 150

2294 H 1884, 1¢ to 50¢ com plete (J15-J21), o.g., hinge rem nants, bril liant col ors through out this ex tremely elu -
sive and of ten mis-iden ti fied post age due set; cou ple triv ial faults of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$4,350. Estimate $500 - 750

2295 H 1884, 5¢ red brown (J18), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple of 
this of ten mis iden ti fied red brown shade; a hand some ex am ple of this stamp, Very Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

2296 H 1884, 30¢ red brown (J20), o.g., lightly hinged, in tense color and clearly etched im pres sion, Very Fine.
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2297 H 1891, 1¢ to 50¢ com plete (J22-J28), se lect group of 7 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., hinged, in cred i bly fresh col -
ors; a scarce and rarely of fered com plete set of the bright claret shades, Fine. Scott $1,570.

Estimate $400 - 600

2298 HH 1891, 1¢ bright claret (J22), o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple fea tur ing dead-on per fect cen ter ing,
gleam ing rich color and crisp clear im pres sion; a true GEM, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98. Scott
$85. SMQ SUP 98; $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2299 HH/H 1891-1930 Post age Due is sues (J26//J78), hand some se lec tion of better val ues, in clud ing J26, J74,
J77 (3), and J78 (2), o.g., mostly never hinged, a won der ful group, F.-V.F. Scott $690. Estimate $300 - 400

2300 HH 1894, 1¢ ver mil ion (J29), o.g., never hinged, a ma jor rar ity when found in im mac u late mint con di tion,
with full un blem ished gum and bril liant fresh color, V.G.-Fine; with pho to copy of 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair, this
be ing the left stamp from the pair. Scott $5,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2301 H 1894, 1¢ ver mil ion (J29), o.g., hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), de cent ex am ple of this scarce ver -
mil ion shade; nat u ral straight edge at left; sev eral small thins, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,250. Estimate $500 - 750

2302 H 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion (J30), top strip of 3, o.g., hinged, rarely of fered mul ti ple in the dis tinc tive ver mil ion
shade; right stamp with triv ial trans lu cent dot, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2303 HH 1894, 10¢ deep claret (J35), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), in cred i ble depth of color; a lovely
ex am ple of this tough stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

2304 HH 1895, 2¢ deep claret (J39), o.g., never hinged, awe some top qual ity show piece; per fectly cen tered amid
gen er ous mar gins; with ra zor sharp im pres sion, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98. Scott $40. SMQ
SUP 98; $600. Estimate $500 - 750
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2305 HH 1895, 3¢ deep claret (J40), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple in im mac u late
mint con di tion, Very Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. and 2016 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

2306 HH 1896, 50¢ deep claret (J44), o.g., never hinged, stun ning rich color; a de sir able ex am ple of this tough
stamp, es pe cially in never hinged con di tion, V.G.-Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, this be ing the left stamp
from the pair. Scott $925. Estimate $200 - 300

2307 HH 1910, 2¢ deep claret (J46), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh large margined stamp with out stand ing
eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $115. Estimate $100 - 150

2308 HH 1916, 1¢ rose (J59), o.g., never hinged, im mensely rare and un der val ued never hinged stamp in a lovely
state of pres er va tion, Fine; with 1979 P.F.C. and 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $9,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2309 ma 1930, $5 car mine, wet print ing (J78), bot tom plate block of 6, wavy line ma chine can cel, F.-V.F.
Estimate $150 - 200

Scott does not catalogue used plates, the price for an unused plate is $300.
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Offices in China

2310 H 1919-22, 2¢ to $2 com plete (K1-K18), o.g., hinge rem nants, fab u lous set of these tough stamps; all
nicely cen tered ex cept K17 - perfs cut at the right; a lovely bal anced set, all with re mark ably rich col ors, F.-V.F. Scott 
$2,255. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2311 H 1919-22, 2¢ to $2 com plete (K1-K18), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely fresh group of these elu sive
over prints; all 18 val ues with mar vel ous col ors, Fine. Scott $2,255. Estimate $600 - 800

2312 HH/H 1919-22, 2¢ to $1 (K1/K18), o.g., mostly never hinged, out stand ing se lec tion of 15 dif fer ent, in clud ing
Scott #’s K1-4, K6-8, K8a, K10-12, K14-K15, and K17-18; all never hinged ex cept K10 and K15 which are hinged; a
beau ti ful group of these tough stamps that took much time to as sem ble one choice stamp at a time, F.-V.F.; K10
with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate, K15 with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,030. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2313 HH 1919, 4¢ on 2¢ rose (K2), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple with nicely bal anced
mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $100 - 150

2314 HHa 1919, 4¢ on 2¢ rose (K2), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh con di tion,
a scarce and un der val ued plate block, V.G.-Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

2315 HHa 1919, 6¢ on 3¢ vi o let (K3), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple in a re mark able
state of pres er va tion, Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $350 - 500
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2316 HH 1919, 8¢ on 4¢ brown (K4), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh stamp with par tic u larly strong color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $150. SMQ VF-XF 85; $240.

Estimate $200 - 300

2317 HH 1919, 10¢ on 5¢ blue (K5), o.g., never hinged, large margined ex am ple with warm rich color, very hand -
some, Very Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

2318 H 1919, 10¢ on 5¢ blue (K5), o.g., very lightly hinged, king size mar gins and prooflike color; one of the most
amaz ing ex am ples ob tain able, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott
$65. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

2319 H 1919, 10¢ on 5¢ blue (K5), o.g., lightly hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with large mar gins and bright em -
bla zoned color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $65. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $175. Estimate $150 - 200

2320 HHa 1919, 10¢ on 5¢ blue (K5), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult plate block; with fab u lous rich color and gleam ing fresh gum; rarely found in such won der ful con di -
tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2321 H 1919, 12¢ on 6¢ red or ange (K6), o.g., very lightly hinged, vi va cious color printed on clean white pa per;
sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $85. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $225. Estimate $200 - 300

2322 H 1919, 14¢ on 7¢ black (K7), slightly dis turbed o.g., in tense color and clear im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $87. SMQ XF 90; $120. Estimate $100 - 150
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2323 HH 1919, 18¢ on 9¢ salmon red (K9), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing show piece fea tur ing evenly bal anced
mar gins, sup ple color and crys tal clear im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, 1 of 13 ex am ples at this im pres sive
grade, only 2 oth ers cur rently grade higher; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $170. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2324 HH 1919, 18¢ on 9¢ salmon red (K9), o.g., never hinged, wide margined ex am ple with the most bril liant
fresh color you’ll ever see; a pris tine mint stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for block/4,
from which it came - bot tom right stamp. Scott $170. Estimate $150 - 200

2325 HH 1919, 24¢ on 12¢ brown car mine (K11), o.g., never hinged, awe some top qual ity ex am ple in pris tine
con di tion; a pre mium qual ity stamp that would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $250 - 350

2326 HH 1919, 30¢ on 15¢ gray (K12), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mint stamp with spec tac u lar fresh
color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $210. SMQ XF 90; $565.

Estimate $400 - 600

2327 HH 1919, 40¢ on 20¢ deep ul tra ma rine (K13), o.g., never hinged, bright color, a hand some ex am ple in Post
Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2328 H 1919, $1 on 50¢ light vi o let (K15), o.g., lightly hinged, breath tak ing deep rich color; an ex traor di nary ex -
am ple of this tough stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $575. SMQ XF 90;
$825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2329 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), o.g., lightly hinged, fab u lous color and im pres sion; a hand some wide
margined ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

2330 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), o.g., hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

2331 HH 1922, 4¢ on 2¢ car mine (K18), o.g., never hinged, broad mar gins and lively bright color; ex cep tional ex -
am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $250 - 350
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2332 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 1¢-24¢ (O1-O8), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, ex tremely fresh group of 8 dif fer -
ent val ues, messy on the back but pretty on the front, Fine. Scott $2,825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2333 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 10¢ yel low (O5), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and at trac tive ex am ple with ex -
cel lent mar gins, F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for block, from which this stamp was taken, lower
left stamp from the block. Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

2334 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 12¢ yel low (O6), o.g., lightly hinged, tre men dous mar gins; a strik ing ex am ple
with rav ish ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $500 - 750

2335 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 15¢ yel low (O7), o.g., hinged, sound and at trac tive ex am ple with sul try rich
color, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

2336 H Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 6¢ car mine (O13), slightly dis turbed o.g., lively rich shade; a com pletely sound
and at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce Ex ec u tive de part ment is sue, Fine; with 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $300 - 400

2337 H Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 10¢ car mine (O14), dis turbed o.g., gor geous cen ter ing and warm rich color; a
great look ing stamp; light di ag o nal crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

2338 H Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 10¢ car mine (O14), small part o.g., crisp clear color and im pres sion; slightly
nibbed perf at right, gen er ally Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $200 - 300

2339 H In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢-90¢ com plete (O15-O24), o.g., hinge rem nants (gum dis tur bance), fresh group
of 11 dif fer ent val ues with choice col ors; O22 with pulled perf at left, gen er ally Fine. Scott $1,425.

Estimate $350 - 500
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2340 H/(H) Jus tice Dept., 1873, 1¢-90¢ com plete (O25-O34), dis turbed o.g., O33 is regummed, rarely of fered
com plete set of 10 dif fer ent Jus tice Dept is sues; bril liant col ors; a few small faults, oth er wise Fine. Scott $4,685.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2341 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 1¢-30¢ (O25-O30, O32-O33), de cent group of 8 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., hinge rem -
nants (gum dis tur bance); cou ple triv ial flaws, oth er wise Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2342 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 1¢ pur ple (O25), o.g., hinged, lovely ex am ple with fine de tailed im pres sion; a
beauty, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

2343 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 1¢ pur ple, over printed “Sepcimen” (er ror) (O25SDa), with out
gum as is sued, ex cep tion ally well cen tered; small faults, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, very rare; with 2000 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2344 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 10¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O29SD), with out gum as
is sued, bril liant fresh color; scis sors sep a rated but with in tact perfs, Fine, only 163 sold; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

2345 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 24¢ pur ple (O32), o.g., hinge rem nants, fab u lous bright color, a very nice ap pear -
ing ex am ple of this scarce stamp; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

2346 S Jus tice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 30¢ pur ple, over printed “Spec i men” (O33SD), with out gum as
is sued, flaw less ex am ple with gor geous rich color; rarely found com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F., only 150 ex -
am ples re port edly sold; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2347 H/(H) Navy Dept., 1873, 1¢-90c (O35-O41, O43, O45), dis turbed o.g. or with out gum, de cent group of 9 dif fer -
ent Navy Dept is sues; cou ple triv ial flaws, gen er ally Fine. Scott $3,170. Estimate $600 - 800

2348 S Navy Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 1¢ ul tra ma rine, over printed “Sepcimen” (er ror) (O35SDa), with -
out gum as is sued, a fresh crisp ex am ple of this ex tremely rare stamp, miss ing in all but the fin est col lec tions,
F.-V.F.; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2349 H Post Of fice Dept., 1873, 1¢-90¢ com plete (O47-O56), lovely group of 10 dif fer ent, dis turbed o.g., all
with vivid col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $1,115. Estimate $300 - 400

2350 S Post Of fice Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 30¢ black, over printed “Spec i men” (O55SD), with out gum
as is sued, a won der ful fresh stamp, Fine, rare - only 81 sold; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

2351 H State Dept., 1873, 1¢-30¢ val ues (O57-O66), dis turbed o.g., gor geous deep rich col ors; de cent group of
10 dif fer ent val ues; cou ple triv ial flaws; O60 & O62 reperforated, oth er wise Fine. Scott $3,330.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2352 P State Dept., 1873, 3¢ green, small die proof (“Pan ama-Pa cific”) (O59P2a), Very Fine, a hand some
ad di tion to any of fi cial col lec tion, rare, only 3-5 known.  Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750

2353 m State Dept., 1873, $2 green & black (O68), bold black can cel la tion, in cred i bly scarce used stamp, much
more elu sive in used con di tion than mint; creases and short perfs, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott 
$3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2354 S Trea sury Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ dark brown, over printed “Spec i men” (O78SD), with out
gum as is sued, fresh, all perfs in tact; in sig nif i cant thin spot does not de tract, Fine ap pear ance, a rare stamp with
only 75 sold; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2355 S Trea sury Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 30¢ dark brown, over printed “Spec i men” (O81SD), with out
gum as is sued, deep rich color, com pletely sound, F.-V.F., rare - only 74 sold.  Scott $1,600.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2356 S Trea sury Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 30¢ dark brown, over printed “Spec i men” (O81SD), with out
gum as is sued, ex tremely fresh and bright, with in tact perfs, F.-V.F., a rare stamp - only 74 sold and fewer re corded;
with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2357 H War Dept., 1873, 1¢-90¢ com plete (O83-O93), o.g., hinge rem nants, hand some group of all eleven dif -
fer ent val ues of the hard pa per War Dept. stamps; cou ple with light creases, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,445.

Estimate $500 - 750

2358 H War Dept., 1873, 1¢-90¢ com plete (O83-O93), most dis turbed o.g., O91 is with out gum, O90 and O92
are o.g. never hinged, bril liant fresh col ors; an im pres sive group of 1873 Of fi cials, care fully checked to make sure
these are all the thin hard pa per, and not the cheaper thick pa per of the 1879 is sues, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,640.

Estimate $350 - 500

2359 S War Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 7¢ deep rose, over printed “Spec i men” (O87SD), with out gum as
is sued, tre men dous well cen tered ex am ple with warm rich color; a con di tion rar ity, Very Fine, only 539 ex am ples re -
port edly sold.  Scott $425. Estimate $500 - 750

2360 S War Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 15¢ deep rose, over printed “Spec i men” (O90SD), with out gum as
is sued, well cen tered, lovely fresh color; very slight cor ner crease does not de tract, Very Fine ap pear ance, a rare
stamp with only 105 sold and far fewer sur vive to day.  Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2361 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 1¢-15¢ (O96-O102), im pres sive part set of 7 dif fer ent val ues of the In te rior is sues
up to the 15 cent value, dis turbed o.g.; small faults in clud ing some with thins, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,070.

Estimate $150 - 200

2362 HHa Post Of fice Dept., 1879, 3¢ black (O108), top plate block of 24, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive over sized 
mul ti ple of this elu sive Post Of fice dept. is sue; sep a ra tions which af fect the plate block, light creases, and a small
piece out at bot tom right, gen er ally Fine. Scott $1,100 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2363 H Trea sury Dept., 1879, 3¢-30¢ (O109-O112), dis turbed o.g., four dif fer ent scarcer soft pa per Trea sury
Dept. is sues; small faults, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $2,940. Estimate $500 - 750

2364 ma War Dept., 1879, 1¢ rose red (O114), block of 20, all stamps with a black manu script precancel of un -
known or i gin, 13 stamps with hinge rem nants used for re in force ment of the block; stamps 1, 2, and 5 have small
thins (17 stamps ap pear sound), Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 200

While the Weiss certificate calls these stamps precancelled, this may also be a demonetization of a remainder to
give away as a souvenir.
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2365 (H) 1865, 5¢ dark blue (PR1), with out gum as is sued, rich shade, crisp im pres sion, fresh; mi nor al bum black
on re verse, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

2366 P 1865, 10-20¢ plate proofs on card (PR2-3P4), choice ex am ples of these pop u lar card proofs, Very Fine. 
Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

2367 (H) 1865, 10¢ blue green (PR2), with out gum as is sued, rich deep shade, sharp crisp im pres sion, fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

2368 (H) 1865, 10¢ green (PR2a), with out gum as is sued, gor geous rich shade; nat u ral straight edge at top, Very
Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

2369 (H) 1865, 25¢ or ange red (PR3), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with crisp clear im pres -
sion, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

2370 (H) 1865, 5¢ light blue (PR4), with out gum as is sued, fresh; light di ag o nal crease at bot tom left, Very Fine.
Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300
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2371 (H) 1875 Re print, 10¢ dark blu ish green (PR6), with out gum as is sued, ex tra large mar gins and deep sul try
color; with nat u ral straight edge at bot tom, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

2372 (H) 1880 Re print, 5¢ dark blue (PR8), with out gum as is sued, Fine, only 5,645 sold.  Scott $650.
Estimate $200 - 300

2373 H 1875, 2¢, 4¢, and 6¢ black (PR9, PR11, PR12), o.g., hinge rem nants, all three with sharp crisp im pres -
sions; 2¢ with bend, each with one or two toned per fo ra tions, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

2374 H 1875, 3¢, 8¢-10¢ black, 12¢ rose (PR10, PR13-PR16); PR10 small tear at lower left, PR15 with small
thin and short perf, PR16 with light bends, oth er wise Fine. Scott $945. Estimate $250 - 350

2375 H 1875, 12¢ rose (PR16), large part o.g., daz zling rich color; crisp clean im pres sion; an elu sive stamp;
reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

2376 H 1875, 24¢ rose (PR17), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $350 - 500
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2377 H 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, at trac tive shade, fresh; mi nor pen cil no ta tions on
gum, Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

2378 m 1875, 48¢ and 84¢ rose (PR19, PR22), manu script can cels; PR19 small cor ner crease at lower right, PR
22 with a cou ple nibbed perfs, V.G.-Fine. Scott $775. Estimate $150 - 200

2379 H 1875, $9 yel low or ange (PR27), part o.g., cen tered to the right, fresh, V.G.-Fine, Scarce stamp as ac -
cord ing to Luff ap prox i mately 30,000 ex am ples were de liv ered to post mas ters.  Scott $4,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2380 H 1875, $12 blue green (PR28), o.g., hinge rem nant, rich shade; small in ter nal wrin kle, oth er wise Fine,
Scarce stamp as ac cord ing to Luff ap prox i mately 28,500 ex am ples were de liv ered to post mas ters.  Scott $4,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2381 H 1875, $24 dark gray vi o let (PR29), dis turbed o.g.; di ag o nal crease at lower right, oth er wise Fine, scarce
stamp as ac cord ing to Luff ap prox i mately 19,500 ex am ples were de liv ered to post mas ters.  Scott $4,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2382 H 1875, $48 red brown (PR31), bot tom mar gin sin gle with par tial Con ti nen tal Bank Note Co. im print, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, rich shade, sharp crisp im pres sion, fresh, Fine, scarce stamp as ac cord ing to Luff ap prox i mately
14,5000 ex am ples were de liv ered to post mas ters.  Scott $7,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2383 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ gray black on hor i zon tally ribbed pa per (PR33a), with out gum as is sued,
rich shade, fresh, Fine, only 10,000 ex am ples sold.  Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS: Newspaper Stamps

2384 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 3¢ gray black on hor i zon tally ribbed pa per (PR34a), with out gum as is sued;
creases and small tear in left mar gin, oth er wise Fine, only 1,952 ex am ples sold.  Scott $500.

Estimate $100 - 150

2385 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 4¢ gray black (PR35), with out gum as is sued; four per fo ra tions at bot tom left
punched out to re move faulty or blind per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine, only 4451 ex am ples sold on nor mal and ribbed
pa per com bined.  Scott $700. Estimate $150 - 200

2386 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 6¢ gray black (PR36), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, only 2348 ex am ples
sold.  Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

2387 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 8¢ gray black (PR37), with out gum as is sued; reperfed at right, oth er wise Fine,
only 1,930 ex am ples sold.  Scott $975. Estimate $200 - 300

2388 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 9¢ gray black (PR38), with out gum as is sued, sharp crisp im pres sion, fresh;
cou ple of triv ial creased cor ner per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine, only 1,795 ex am ples sold.  Scott $1,050.

Estimate $300 - 400

2389 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ pale rose (PR40), with out gum as is sued, large mar gins, Very Fine, only
1,313 ex am ples sold.  Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2390 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ pale rose (PR41), with out gum as is sued; reperfed at top and a cou ple of
shorter perfs, oth er wise Fine, Scarce stamp, only 411 ex am ples sold.  Scott $2,100. Estimate $500 - 750

2391 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 48¢ pale rose (PR43), with out gum as is sued; small tear at right cen ter, small
cor ner crease at lower left, oth er wise Fine, scarce stamp, only 268 ex am ples sold.  Scott $4,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2392 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 60¢ pale rose (PR44), with out gum as is sued; cor ner crease and di ag o nal
crease at lower right, V.G.-Fine, scarce stamp, only 222 ex am ples sold.  Scott $5,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2393 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 72¢ pale rose (PR45), with out gum as is sued; tiny thin at cen ter, three tiny in den -
ta tions on the re verse at up per left cause three tiny black marks on the front, oth er wise Fine, rare stamp, only 174
ex am ples sold.  Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2394 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 84¢ pale rose (PR46), with out gum as is sued; cou ple mi nor pa per ad he sions on
re verse, oth er wise Fine, rare stamp, only 164 ex am ples sold.  Scott $5,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2395 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 96¢ pale rose (PR47), with out gum as is sued; a few shorter perfs at the sides,
oth er wise Fine, rare stamp, only 141 ex am ples sold.  Scott $8,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2396 H 1879, 2¢-10¢ black, 12¢ red (PR57-63), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex cept PR57 (dis turbed o.g.) and PR 59
(no gum); PR57 with light ver ti cal creases, PR 61 with a tiny thin, and PR 62 with a light hor i zon tal crease, Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

2397 H 1879, 24¢ red (PR64), at trac tive shade, fresh, Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

2398 H 1879, 60¢ red (PR67), dis turbed o.g.; small thins at top, at trac tive Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,000.
Estimate $250 - 350

2399 H 1879, 96¢ red (PR70), o.g., hinge rem nants; faint shal low thin at top, pur ple ink on hinge rem nant faintly
shows on front, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,200. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: Newspaper Stamps

2400 (H) 1879, $1.92 pale brown, $12 yel low green, and $36 In dian red (PR71, PR75, PR77), un used with out
gum; PR71 with small thin spots, PR75 with a cou ple shorter perfs, oth er wise Fine. Scott $875.

Estimate $150 - 200

2401 H 1879, $3 red ver mil ion, $6 blue, $24 dark vi o let (PR72, PR73, PR76), o.g., hinge rem nants; PR 72 with
small thin at left and small di ag o nal crease at lower right, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,475. Estimate $500 - 750

2402 H 1885, 36¢ and 48¢ car mine (PR84-85), o.g., hinge rem nants, rich shades, fresh, Just Fine. Scott $725.
Estimate $150 - 200

2403 (H) 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), un used with out gum, rich deep shade, sharp crisp im pres sion, fresh, Very
Fine. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

2404 H 1885, 84¢ car mine (PR88), rich shade, crisp im pres sion, fresh; triv ial shorter perf at bot tom, oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750

2405 H 1894, 1¢ in tense black (PR90), o.g., hinge rem nants, deep rich shade, crisp im pres sion, fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

2406 H 1894, 2¢ in tense black (PR91), o.g., pre vi ously hinged; nat u ral ver ti cal gum bend at cen ter, Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

2407 H 1894, 4¢ in tense black (PR92), dis turbed o.g.; light ver ti cal crease in the left mar gin, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200
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2408 H 1894, 10¢ in tense black (PR94), dis turbed o.g.; small thin at top right and a few shorter perfs at up per
left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $250 - 350

2409 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh ex am ple of this rarely of fered news pa per
stamp; with mouthwatering color, Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2410 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), dis turbed o.g.; small thin at top, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,600.
Estimate $400 - 600

2411 H 1895, 1¢ black (PR102), o.g., very lightly hinged, jet-black color printed on lily white pa per; ex cep tional
ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

2412 H 1895, 50¢ car mine (PR107), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, rich shade, crisp im pres sion, fresh, Very Fine,
an ex tremely scarce and dif fi cult to find stamp.  Scott $2,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2413 H 1895, $2 scar let (PR108), dis turbed o.g., Fine, only 44,597 ex am ples of the unwatermarked and wa ter -
marked stamps to tal is sued.  Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

2414 (H) 1895, $50 dull rose (PR112), un used with out gum; small scuff on 2nd perf from the top at right, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $150 - 200

2415 H 1895-97, 1¢ to $100 com plete (PR114-PR125), also in cludes PR121-25 re prints, o.g., pa per hinge rem -
nants; PR119 with a small thin spot, PR121 and PR124 are with out gum, a Fine set. Scott $695 (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS: Parcel Post

Parcel Post

2416 HH 1913 is sues (Q1//QE4), in cludes Q1 (2), Q2 (2), Q3 (2), Q5-6, JQ2, and QE4 (6), o.g., never hinged, pre -
mium qual ity well cen tered group of these pop u lar is sues; all se lected for color and fresh ness, Very Fine. Scott
$646 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2417 HH 1913, 5¢ car mine rose (Q5), o.g., never hinged, lively rich color; a hand some well margined ex am ple
that’s as fresh as a daisy, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $67. Estimate $150 - 200

2418 HH 1913, 15¢ car mine rose (Q7), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous color and im pres sion; a stun ning top qual -
ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $175. SMQ XF 90; $375.

Estimate $250 - 350

2419 HH 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple in a con di tion rarely
seen; a beau ti ful mint stamp with fi ery rich color and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; with 1994 P.F.C. and 2005 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $280. SMQ XF 90; $650. Estimate $500 - 750

2420 HH 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), o.g., never hinged, cap ti vat ing rich color, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple in a
won der ful state of pres er va tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $280.

Estimate $300 - 400

2421 H 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., very lightly hinged, re mark ably choice GEM QUALITY stamp with
brightly em bla zoned color and pre cise cen ter ing; scarce when found in such beau ti ful con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $235. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

2422 HH 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., never hinged (small spot of gum dis tur bance), wide mar gins and
lovely over all fresh ness, F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $600. SMQ F-VF 75; $390.

Estimate $200 - 300
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2423 H 1913, $1 car mine rose (Q12), o.g., hinged, ro bust color; an ex traor di nary large margined stamp with
near per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $280. SMQ
XF-SUP 95; $650. Estimate $500 - 750

2424 HH Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢ dark green (JQ2), o.g., never hinged, stun ning copy with ex u ber ant 
color and crys tal clear im pres sion; among the fin est known ex am ples of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95J. Scott $160. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2425 HH Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢ dark green (JQ2), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged,
pre mium qual ity well cen tered stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. Scott $160. SMQ XF 90; $400. Estimate $300 - 400

Booklets

2426 HH 1988, $1.50 book let, tag ging omit ted (BK151a), whole sale group of 93 book lets, great tag ging va ri ety
with high Scott value that would have great profit po ten tial for the pa tient dealer, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$11,625 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Carriers and Locals

2427 P Car rier, 1851 (1¢) Frank lin, large die proof (LO1P1), 148 x 216mm, hy brid as al ways and die sunk,
bind ing at left from pre sen ta tion book, gor geous large die, in cred i ble im pres sion and color, fresh and at trac tive, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

2428 P Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle, large die proof (LO2P1), 148 x 216mm, hy brid as al ways and die sunk, bind ing
at left from pre sen ta tion book, a beau ti ful large die, fresh and of pre mium qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $600 - 800
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2429 S Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle, SPECIMEN over print (LO2S), ma genta type B over print, not listed in Scott,
clear to large mar gins, Fine and rare; PF cer tif i cate 252892 de clines opin ion con cern ing the Spec i men over print,
not included. Estimate $150 - 200

Owner thought that this might be LO5 (Centennial reprint) but it fluoresces wrong under UV and appears to be
LO2; owner may be correct in feeling that this is the only known example with this SPECIMEN overprint.

2430 (H) Car rier, 1851, 1¢ Ea gle and 1875 (1¢) Frank lin, Re print (LO2, LO3), two sin gles of each: LO2 - one part 
OG and thin spot, one with light red can cel; LO3 - two dif fer ent sin gles on dif fer ent pa pers, each with thin spots, with -
out gum as is sued, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $230. Estimate $100 - 150

2431 Ha Ad ams & Co.’s Ex press, 1854, 25¢ black (1L2), com plete sheet of 40, o.g., ap pears never hinged ex -
cept five stamps with miss ing gum, clear to large mar gins ex cept touch ing on five or six stamps; ver ti cal crease
through fourth ver ti cal row from the right, po si tions 2122 and 39 with toned spots, mar gins may be re duced, Fine
and rare. Scott $3,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Scott Catalog value is for 8 blocks of four and 8 singles, the catalogue lists a complete sheet with a dash.

2432 s Amer i can Let ter Mail Co., 1844, black on gray (5L2), scarce ver ti cal pair, used on small piece with neat 
manu script “X” can cel la tions, Fine. Scott $500 for 2 sin gles. Estimate $250 - 350

2433 H Blood & Co., 1848 (2¢) black & blue (15L10), part o.g., clear to large mar gins, rich shade, fresh, sel dom
seen stamp; two small cor ner creases and a small thin spot, at trac tive Very Fine ap pear ance, ex-Kuphal. Scott
$350. Estimate $200 - 300
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2434 (H) Blood & Co., 1848 (2¢) black on pale green (15L11), un used with out gum, large mar gins all around,
rich shade, fresh and sel dom seen stamp; small thin spot at right touched de sign, at trac tive Very Fine ap pear ance,
ex-Kuphal; signed Geo. B. Sloane. Scott $325. Estimate $100 - 150

2435 HHa Blood & Co., 1855 (1¢) black (15L18), block of 12, o.g., never hinged, mar gins all around ex cept just
touches the de sign of the lower left ver ti cal pair; cou ple light bends and wrin kles, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $490.

Estimate $200 - 300

2436 HH Broad way Post Of fice, 1851 (1¢) black (26L2), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple in a qual ity
never en coun tered; a well margined top qual ity ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion; a true con di tion rar ity that is
un listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log in never hinged con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$250 for hinged. Estimate $500 - 750

2437 (H) Hinkley’s Ex press Co., 1855, 1¢ red on blu ish (82L1), un used with out gum, large even mar gins all
around, Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $150 - 200

2438 Ha Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 2 full panes of 12, or ange on gray ish white (with brown oc clu sions — see
Stimmell ar ti cle in Penny Post, Aug. 1992) and black on glazed ver mil ion, scarce re main dered sheets, o.g.; both
have creases and mi nor faults, Very Fine appearance. Estimate $500 - 750

2439 H Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, small study; in cludes 1) 117L1 on small piece with red Boyd’s mark ings and
stamp cancelled with red “Cd”; 2) three hy brid die sunk proofs in red, brown and black; 3) six large train la bels - three 
black on dark red (one with manu script can cel), two black on white and one or ange on gray ish white; 4) block of four
or ange on gray ish white train la bel, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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2440 (H)a Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢ black (117L4), 2 com plete sheets of 40, un used with out gum; one
pane with a di ag o nal crease in up per right stamp, a tear and small crease af fect ing two stamps, and an ir reg u lar left
mar gin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $350 - 500

2441 (H)a Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢ black (117L4), com plete sheet of 40, un used with out gum,
mounted on Elbe page, Very Fine; with 1978 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

2442 (H)a Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢ dark red (117L5), com plete sheet of 40, un used with out gum,
Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

2443 (H)a Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢ light red (117L5), com plete sheet of 40, un used with out gum; few
mi nor wrin kles or bends typ i cal of bond pa per, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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2444 (H)a Pomeroy’s Let ter Ex press, 1844, 5¢ choc o late brown on thin bond pa per (117L6 var.), pre pared but 
not is sued, com plete sheet of 40, un used with out gum; nor mal mi nor wrin kling found on bond pa per, light di ag o nal
crease at lower left af fects one stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2445 HHa Swart’s City Dis patch Post, 1849-53, 1¢ blue, thin pa per (136L14a), com plete sheet of 25, o.g., never
hinged, cut close at top, rich shade, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

2446 Ha Wells Fargo & Co., 1883-88, blue News pa per stamp (143LP9), top right block of 15, dis turbed o.g., sel -
dom seen in a mul ti ple this large, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2447 H Lo cals, four re main der or forg ery sheets, Brook lyn City Ex press - two sheets of 50, each with
tête-bêche panes of 25 on dark blue and green pa pers; Hanford’ Pony Ex press - one sheet of 12 with two
tête-bêche panes of 6, on dark yel low pa per; Price’s City Ex press Post 2 Cents - pane of 30, black on dark red, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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2448 H Cinderellas and Forg er ies, plus a few gen u ine items, group of over 35 stamps or cut squares; CSA in -
cludes two dif fer ent forg er ies of 2¢ Mem phis, Upham forg ery of 5¢ Nash ville, 5¢ De La Rue NY coun ter feit, two dif -
fer ent shades of Scott 14; Car ri ers in clude two dif fer ent Bal ti more One Cent Des patch and two dif fer ent Eye
stamps, and two dif fer ent New York City U.S. Mail; Lo cals in clude four dif fer ent Hale forg er ies/re print, one Cheever
& Towle forg ery, one Swarts in black; fan ta sies in clude In ter na tional Let ter Ex press, In ter na tional Ex press, five dif -
fer ent Pa cific Mail Ex press Co. and one NJ Ex press cut square; fi nally 11 dif fer ent Bulls-Eye cut square es says with
OG and hinge rem nants; few small faults, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2449 H/m/) Mis cel la neous Lo cals, six items, in cludes 1) two Spence & Brown forg er ies; 2) gen u ine Gahagan &
Howe stamp (Scott 70L3) on cover with ques tion able mark ings; 3) Price’s City Ex press stamp (Scott 119L3) in OG,
NH lower left cor ner mar gin block of 36; 4) Boyd’s Run ning Mes sen ger (Scott 20L56) tied by com pany handstamp
on faulty le gal sized lo cally used il lus trated ad cover; 5) “BLOOD’S DESPATCH 26 SO. SIXTH 28" dou ble cir cle
handstamp on printed ”Phoe nix Hose Co." fu neral ser vice no tice for Gen. Zachary Tay lor; 6) ex ploded stampless
cover with “BRAND’S IRON WORKS R. I. 8 NOV” handstamp at lower left and manu script 5 rate at up per right, Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2450 HH West ern Un ion Tele graph Co., 1940, 1-25¢ un ex ploded book let of 5 panes (16T99-103), o.g., never
hinged, out stand ing un ex ploded book let con tain ing all five West ern Un ion book let panes; fab u lous con di tion with
uncreased front cover; scarce when of fered as a com plete book let, Very Fine. Scott $103 as individual panes.

Estimate $100 - 150
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Postal Stationery

2451 E En ve lope, 1876, 3¢ red, pen and ink draw ing (U218 var), at trib uted to A. G. Chap man (Su per in ten dent
of Plimpton Man u fac tur ing); on thick card with “No. 3" at lower left (pos si bly in di cat ing that it was to be used on a
num ber 3 size en ve lope; sim i lar in style to UPSS E71H, but not noted in their catalogue, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

2452 ) En ve lope, 1876, 3¢ red, Ger man postal forg ery in blue (U218 var), mailed Oc to ber 1878 in France by
a French stamp dealer and ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land; even tu ally re turned to France, bear ing two 5c and one
15c French stamps to pay the post age due of 25c; en tire ir reg u lar along the top edge and with light toned spots,
otherwise Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Highly unusual contemporary usage of forgery.

Postal Cards

2453 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, “Skull and Cross bones” can cel (UX1), wa ter marked Large U.S.P.O.D., ex -
cel lent strike of Monticello Ill du plex can cel with side ways “Skull and Cross bones” fancy can cel (Cole SK-18) on
card ad dressed to Cleve land Ohio; with 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

2454 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Star fancy can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., group of over 25
cards, seven with blue town marks and can cels, the bal ance in black; in cludes neg a tive and pos i tive stars, stars in
cir cle; one cover uprated with a 1¢ bank note, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. STAMPS: Postal Cards

2455 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, blue, Chi cago Ill Clo ver Leaf can cel (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.,
ex cel lent strike of Berg type CL 1 fancy can cel (rar ity fac tor 4, 16 - 30 ex am ple known), May 7 (1874) town mark ing,
ad dressed to Bain bridge NY; card with light di ag o nal crease at UR, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2456 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Wa ter bury CT three leaf sham rock can cel (UX3), wa ter marked Small
U.S.P.O.D., ex cel lent strike of Rohloff type F-11 fancy can cel on July 28 (1874) card ad dressed to New York City,
Very Fine, Rohloff book states not more that 8 ex am ples ex ist, Crowe cen sus re cords 6 ex am ples. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2457 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Fancy “Face” can cel (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D, bold strike of
“Face” can cels in di cia, lightly struck Johnstown Pa (1873) town mark ing at left, ad dressed to Harrisburgh Pa; slight
ink smear in ad dress, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300

not noted in Cole.

2458 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Beloit Wisc. “K K K” in cir cle (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., very fine
strike can cels in di cia, match ing Beloit Wis Oct 16 town mark ing at left, ad dressed to Mo hawk NY, a Very Fine
usage. Estimate $200 - 300

2459 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, blue Chi cago Ill “GIN” bar rel can cel (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.,
ex cel lent mostly com plete strike of Berg type GB-1 fancy can cel (Rar ity fac tor 4 - 16 to 30 ex am ples known) on card
with lightly struck Oc to ber town mark ing, ad dressed to Iowa City Iowa, F.-V.F. usage. Estimate $200 - 300

2460 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Chi cago Ill blue Shield can cel (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., won -
der ful nearly com plete strike of large blue shield can cel, Berg type SHD-4 (rar ity fac tor 4 - 16 to 30 ex am ples
known), lightly struck bu read able Nov 1 town mark ing, a Very Fine usage. Estimate $200 - 300
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2461 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, blue St. Jo seph Mo. Shield can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.,
two cards, one with light blue and one with dark blue fancy shield can cel, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

2462 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Chi cago Ill blue fancy can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., group
of over 55 cards all with blue town marks and can cels with the ex cep tion of one card with black mark ings; can cels in -
clude, pin wheels, boxed an chor, “R” in box, pen ta grams (large and small), shields, check er boards, box with ver ti cal 
bars, cross roads, neg a tive “A”, large let ter “K” and four tri an gles form ing a square; an ex cel lent range of can cels
and a won der ful op por tu nity to col lect these eye catch ing can cels; few small flaws, over all Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2463 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, New York City do mes tic can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.,
group of over 90 cards all with New York City town marks and can cels, ap prox i mately 65 with nu meral can cels be -
tween 1 and 14, fif teen cards with geo met ric can cels in clud ing 5 sim i lar to NYFM can cels, three with Ro man nu mer -
als, and one leaf can cel; few small flaws, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2464 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, fancy can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., over 120 cards with var i -
ous fancy can cels in clud ing masonics, neg a tive point ing hand (dam aged card), blue shield, grids, Mal tese cross,
check er board, ro settes, pin wheels, crosses, cross roads, pump kin face, Danbury CT hats, neg a tive di a mond, and
neg a tive an chor; col ors of can cels in cludes blue, ma genta, dark pur ple, and red; few small flaws, oth er wise Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2465 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Wa ter bury Ct fancy leaf can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.,
group of seven cards with styl ized leaf can cels; in cludes Rohloff type L-15, L-16, L-18, L-21, and L-50, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2466 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Wa ter bury Ct ar row head, grids and grills, ro settes (UX3), wa ter marked
Small U.S.P.O.D., group of eight cards; in cludes Rohloff types B-7, C-8, H-1, H-1A, H-5, H-11, and two ro settes;
few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2467 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, sim ple and com pound let ter can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.,
group of ap prox i mately 40 cards, about 70% with a sin gle let ter (A, C, D, E, H, K, L, N, P, S, T, and W), one H and one 
K in blue, bal ance in black; com pound let ters in clude US, OK, EAH (2), and a pos si ble POD in ma genta from Elmira
Ohio (not in Cole)., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2468 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, fif teen cards with leaf can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D.; three
with blue can cels and the bal ance with black can cels; in cludes us ages from CA, GA, MA, MI, PA, and RI, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2469 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, St. Louis Mo. fancy can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., group of
four teen cards all used from St. Louis Mo.; in cludes Star in side cir cle, two dif fer ent shield can cels, six geometrics,
check er board, and cross in cir cle, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2470 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, Pitts burgh Pa fancy can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., small
group of seven cards, two with blue can cels; in cludes neg a tive cross in side key stone, blue pentagram with neg a -
tive star, blue neg a tive point ing hand, large 5 point star, and larger neg a tive “H R”, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

2471 ) 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, pump kin face can cels (UX3), wa ter marked Small U.S.P.O.D., five cards from
NY or MA, each with well struck Pump kin Face can cel, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: Revenues

Revenues

2472 ma 1862, 1¢ Pro pri etary, perf’d (R3c), bot tom mar gin im print & “Plate No. 1A” block of 15, neat manu script
can cels, av er age cen ter ing “cap tur ing” the full im print in the bot tom mar gin of the bot tom row stamps; mi nor re in -
force ment, Fine and scarce. Estimate $100 - 150

2473 m 1862, 2¢ Bank Check, blue, imperf, un of fi cially rouletted (R5a var), neat un ob tru sive manu script can -
cel, clear to very large mar gins, fresh; small thin at top left, al most Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate
which states “… Gen u ine, with Un of fi cial Pri vate Rouletting”. Estimate $100 - 150

Scarce and seldom seen item, perhaps done by the user of the stamp to facilitate usage.

2474 m 1862, 2¢ Pro pri etary, blue, part perf (R13b), neat un ob tru sive hand stamped can cel, large hor i zon tal
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and at trac tive. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

2475 m 1863, 4¢ Play ing Cards, perf’d (R21), seem ingly uncancelled, beau ti ful rich color, nice ap pear ing ex -
am ple of this key stamp; reperforated at top and left mar gins, oth er wise Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

2476 m 1862, 5¢ In land Ex change, perf’d (R27c), strip of 3, po si tions 40-42 of the sec ond state of plate 5F; each 
stamp with a dou ble trans fer, the right stamp with a prom i nent dou ble trans fer at bot tom, the left pair with lesser ex -
am ples of a dou ble trans fer. neatly hinged to card which shows where the dou ble trans fers are lo cated, neat un ob -
tru sive manu script can cel, stamps ap pear sound, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Scott lists a double transfer at the bottom, but with a dash for the price, very scarce.
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2477 m 1862, 30¢ For eign Ex change, imperf (R51a), neat face free manu script can cel, large to very large mar -
gins all around, Ex tremely Fine and at trac tive. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2478 m 1862, 50¢ Pas sage Ticket, imperf (R61a), light un ob tru sive dou ble cir cle hand stamped can cel, large to
very large mar gins all around; faint ver ti cal bends, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

2479 m 1862, 60¢ In land Ex change, imperf (R64a), light un ob tru sive manu script can cel, large to very large
mar gins, rich shade, sharp crisp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $110. Estimate $150 - 200

2480 ma 1862, $1 Con vey ance, imperf (R66a), block of 8, nor mal manu script can cels, am ple to large mar gin ex -
cept touch ing or into along left side of up per left stamp and right side of lower right stamp; mar gin faults at lower
right, hor i zon tal crease across bot tom stamps, scis sors cut to left of bot tom right stamp just touches frame, sec ond
stamp from left at top with sealed tear, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

The Curtis Census records only eleven larger blocks for this stamp.
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2481 m 1862, $10 Con vey ance, imperf (R94a), April 25, 1867 manu script can cel, large to ex tremely large mar -
gins, rich shade, hand some Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

2482 m 1862, $10 Pro bate of Will, imperf (R96a), pair, 1863 manu script can cel, de light fully large mar gins sur -
round the top and bot tom and along the right edge while the left stamp is close to clear along its edge; the right
stamp with a small crease in the mar gin, over all Very Fine, Curtis Cen sus #3 of 3 hor i zon tal pairs, ID 22651, a pair is
the larg est mul ti ple re corded, this be ing the nic est of those avail able, lack ing in the Joyce col lec tion as a ver ti cal pair 
was only pres ent; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2483 m 1862, $20-$50 per fo rated and imperf (R98//R101), ex tremely well cen tered group of top qual ity rev e -
nue stamps, in cludes R98 and R98a both the per fo rated $20 Con vey ance and the im per fo rate; along with the per -
fo rated ex am ples of R100 and 101, neat manu script can cel la tions, a se lect group of these pop u lar is sues that are
sur pris ingly dif fi cult to ob tain in such choice con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $760. Estimate $200 - 300

2484 m 1862, $20 Con vey ance, imperf (R98a), Dec. 24, 1867 manu script can cel, am ple to very large mar gins,
rich shade, sharp crisp im pres sion, fresh, Very Fine and at trac tive. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

2485 m 1863, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R101a), manu script “A & G. W. RR” (At lan tic and Great West -
ern Rail road) can cel, am ple to very large mar gins, rich shade, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $325.

Estimate $200 - 300
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2486 m 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102), light handstamp can cel la tion, par tic u larly strong
color, a lovely ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp; creases, thins and a few short perfs, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

2487 m 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), neat “C. & P. R. R. Co. Augt 1, 1867" (Cleve land and
Pittsburg Rail Road Com pany) manu script can cel, fresh, bright col ors, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

2488 m 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), light manu script can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple of this
pop u lar rev e nue stamp, with gor geous ap pear ance; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $950.

Estimate $350 - 500
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2489 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond and Third Is sues group.  Com prises the 1¢-$20 com plete, R134-150,
R103, R105-120 and R123-130; the 70¢ & $2.50 have cut can cels, the $10 has a small thin and the $20 has a light -
ened pen can cel and some blunted perfs, oth er wise ev ery thing is F-VF. A ex cep tional lot. Scott $3,490.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2490 m 1871, $20 blue & black (R129), 1873 manu script can cel, well cen tered for this is sue, bright color;
reperfed at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $150 - 200

2491 m 1871, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b, R151a), neat can cels, two in verts, one on green pa -
per; very at trac tive ex am ples of these de sir able stamps; small faults, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $500 - 750

2492 m 1871, 2¢ or ange & black, cen ter in verted (R135b), 1872 manu script can cel, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, rich deep shade, sharp crisp im pres sion, fresh, sel dom seen this nice, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
$400. Estimate $300 - 400

2493 H 1898, $5 dark blue, sur charge read ing down (R159), o.g., hinge rem nant, vi brant color on clean white
pa per, an elu sive stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

2494 HHa Stock Trans fer, 1928, $1 green and $2 car mine rose (RD30-1), never hinged block of four of each plus
R606 used sin gle and photo es say in se pia of Scott 223, rev e nue stamps with nat u ral straight edge, Fine. Scott
$470. Estimate $150 - 200
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2495 Em bossed Rev e nue Stamped Pa per, 1757-60, New York Co lo nial Is sue, ½d red, typographed
(RM9), ex cel lent strike, printed on the New York Mer cury of Mon day March 13, 1758, 4 page news pa per with news
of the time in clud ing re ports from the Lon don Chron i cle of Sep tem ber 1, 1757, Ham burg and Hanover Ger many;
sep a rated into two parts, small re paired hole in cen ter of both pages, mi nor toned spots and edges of the pages
some what frayed, still in re mark able shape for a news pa per of this age, Fine and rare. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750

2496 m Rev e nue Stamped Pa per, Type I - Bank Check (RNI2), group of 24 cancelled bank checks, each with
the 2¢ Bank Check de sign and U.S. Inter. Rev. in scrolls, dates of us age range from Jan u ary 30, 1868 through May
6 1870; 1868 six teen checks, 1869 seven checks and 1870 one check; nor mal con di tion for these items, F.-V.F.
Scott $8,400 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2497 P Pri vate Die Med i cine, Dr. Harter, 1¢ black, large die proof (RS98P1), die-sunk on slightly re duced
6" x 9" card, num ber 70095 on re verse, Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

2498 (H) Tax Paid Rev e nues, 1952-61, 1¢ to 25¢ Filled Cheese, group of six dif fer ent un used Filled Cheese
stamps, in cludes Se ries of 1952 20¢ stamp and Se ries of 1961 blank value, 1¢, 10¢, 24¢, and 25¢ stamp, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Springer fc14. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: Duck Stamps

Duck Stamps

2499 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged, a tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
with out stand ing color and crys tal clear im pres sion; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2500 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never hinged, se lect ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins all around,
and mouthwatering color; sim ply ex traor di nary, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $600 - 800

2501 m 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), two dif fer ent hunt ing per mits, each with RW2 used for pay ment of the li -
cense fee; 1) Nov. 1 1935 li cense from Cimarron Kan sas, stamp with out sig na ture, but with creas ing from use and
small blue ink spot at top; li cense with us age creases; 2) Oct. 26 1935 li cense from Pottawattamie County, Coun cil
Bluffs, stamp with sig na ture and light us age creas ing, stamp and li cense with soiling, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

2502 HH 1936, $1 Can ada Geese (RW3), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex -
am ple with un usu ally large mar gins; a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

2503 HH 1937, $1 Scaup Ducks (RW4), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), strong color and clear im pres -
sion, lovely bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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2504 HH 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes (RW5), o.g., never hinged, vi brant rich color; hand some ex am ple of this no to ri -
ously dif fi cult duck, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

2505 HH 1939, $1 Green-Winged Teals (RW6), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple with fine de -
tailed im pres sion; a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

2506 HH 1939, $1 Green-Winged Teals (RW6), o.g., never hinged, vivid fresh color, very choice, Very Fine. Scott
$225. Estimate $150 - 200

2507 HH 1940, $1 Black Mal lards (RW7), o.g., never hinged, hand somely cen tered ex am ple; fresh and choice,
Very Fine. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

2508 HHa 1940, $1 Black Mal lards (RW7), top right block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, bril liant color,
hand some mul ti ple; right two stamps with heavy pa per creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $840 for sin gles.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS: Duck Stamps

2509 HH 1942, $1 Baldpates (RW9), o.g., never hinged, lovely rich shade; pris tine mint stamp, Very Fine. Scott
$210. Estimate $150 - 200

2510 HHa 1943, $1 Wood Ducks (RW10), bot tom right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (no tice able gum creases
and gum skips), nice ap pear ing plate with vivid color, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

2511 HH 1953, $2 Blue-Winged Teals (RW20), o.g., never hinged, among the fin est known ex am ples of this
tough duck stamp; with out any of the nat u ral gum skips and bends that seem to al ways plague this is sue; per fectly
cen tered with large mar gins - des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Scott $90. SMQ SUP 98; $760. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2512 HHa 1955, $2 Blue Geese (RW22), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with beau -
ti ful cen ter ing and bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350
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2513 HHa 1959, $3 Lab ra dor Re triever (RW26), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged (glazed gum), at trac tive 
ex am ple of this pop u lar duck stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $575 for never hinged. Estimate $150 - 200

2514 Ha 1959, $3 Lab ra dor Re triever (RW26), bot tom left plate block of 4, dis turbed o.g. from gum glaz ing, hand -
some ap pear ing ex am ple with at trac tive cen ter ing and crisp im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $500 for never hinged.

Estimate $150 - 200

2515 HHa 1960, $3 Red head Ducks (RW27), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged (glazed gum), well
cen tered and at trac tive with vivid fresh col ors, Very Fine. Scott $425 for never hinged. Estimate $150 - 200

2516 Ha 1961, $3 Mal lards (RW28), bot tom right plate block of 4, dis turbed o.g. from gum glaz ing, ex cel lent cen -
ter ing and im pres sive rich col ors, Very Fine. Scott $450 for never hinged. Estimate $150 - 200
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2517 HHa 1964, $3 Nene Geese (RW31), bot tom left block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly
fresh and choice mul ti ple; too bad it’s not a plate block of six, which would make it ex tremely valu able, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $400 for singles. Estimate $200 - 300

2518 HHa 1965, $3 Can vas back Drakes (RW32), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing
qual ity, with de light ful col ors and su perb cen ter ing; a fab u lous plate, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $350 - 500

2519 HHa 1967, $3 Old Squaw Ducks (RW34), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, lovely mul ti ple with tan -
ta liz ing col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

2520 Ha 1967, $3 Old Squaw Ducks (RW34), bot tom right plate block of 4, dis turbed o.g. caused by glazed gum,
rich col ors; a fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this beau ti ful plate; pen marks in sel vage at lower left, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $550 for never hinged. Estimate $100 - 150
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2521 HHa 1970, $3 Ross’s Geese and 1971, $3 Cin na mon Teals (RW37, RW38), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, nicely cen tered ex am ples in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $490.

Estimate $250 - 350

2522 HHa 1984, $7.50 Wid geons, Spe cial Print ing (RW51x), bot tom left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, very rare plate block, only 56 ex ist in pri vate hands, pen cil an no tated on each stamp at test -
ing to its po si tion from sheet 12, “XII-4-21 through 4- 23 and 4-26 through 4-28. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

After RW51 became void, fifteen uncut sheets of 120 were overprinted “1934-84" and ”50th ANNIVERSARY" in
the margins and auctioned by US Fish & Wildlife Service. Fourteen sheets were sold and one donated to the
Smithsonian.

2523 HH 2006, $15 Ross’s Goose, sou ve nir sheet (RW73b), ex traor di nary hold ing of en graver signed sou ve nir
sheets, 33 ex am ples in all, o.g., never hinged, all are in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $4,620.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2524 HH 2007, $15 Ring-necked Ducks, sou ve nir sheet (RW74b), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous top qual ity
ex am ple with un usu ally choice cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $140. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS: Duck Stamps and Misc. Back-of-the-Book

2525 HH 1941-46, 5 dif fer ent (RW8, RW10-RW13), o.g., never hinged (a cou ple with nat u ral gum creases), hand -
some and se lect group, each se lected by a se ri ous col lec tor who took the time to se lect high qual ity ex am ples, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $605 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

2526 HH 1947-53, 7 dif fer ent (RW14-RW20), o.g., never hinged (some with mi nor gum bends), im pres sive group
of ducks; a pre mium well cen tered se lec tion of very nice qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $545 (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2527 HH 1954-58, 5 dif fer ent (RW21-RW25), fab u lous se lec tion of pris tine mint duck stamps, in clud ing
RW21-RW22, RW23 (2), RW24, and RW25 (2); for a to tal of 7 very choice mint ex am ples, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $595 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2528 HH 1959-68, 7 dif fer ent (RW26//RW35), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely spec tac u lar hold ing con tain ing 7 dif -
fer ent top qual ity ex am ples of the gor geous mul ti col ored $3 duck stamps; in cludes RW26-RW27, RW29, RW31,
and RW33-RW35; a fab u lous well cen tered group that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $685 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2529 HH 1959-63, 5 dif fer ent (RW26-RW30), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ples; 5 high qual ity $3 mul ti -
col ored ducks - all in pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $515 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

2530 HH 1964-69, 6 dif fer ent (RW31-RW36), o.g., never hinged, six out stand ing $3 ducks; all with gen er ous mar -
gins and bril liant fresh col ors, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $530 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2531 HHa 1968-2001, 21 dif fer ent (RW35//RW58), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (RW35-RW36 glazed
gum), nice hold ing of 21 plate blocks, in cludes RW35-39, RW41-46, RW48, RW51, and RW55-58; plus there’s an
ex tra RW46 plate block with art ist’s sig na ture in the sel vage; a very im pres sive group; RW54 with mi nor thin spot,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,192 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

2532 HH 1970-92, 47 stamps (RW37-RW59), o.g., never hinged, nice group on al bum pages, in clud ing du pli ca -
tion on most val ues; 47 stamps with a face value in ex cess of $400, Very Fine. Scott $1,060 (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

Misc. Back-of-the-Book

2533 HHa Postal Sav ings, 1941, $5 se pia (PS15), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh
and in tact ex am ple of this ex tra large plate block, in a pris tine Post Of fice mint state, F.-V.F. Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2534 HHa Test Stamp, 1920’s-50’s, B.E.P. blank de sign, gum breaker ridges 5mm to 6.5mm apart (TD84A),
com plete sheets of 100, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive group ing of 10 eye catch ing 1956 test stamp with com -
pletely blank de sign; mar gin thins at up per left; slight adherences at up per left and cen ter left, oth er wise Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate for sheet of 100. Scott $12,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2535 HH Test Stamp, 1944-49, Multipost Com mer cial Con trols coil, blue (TD88), pair, o.g., never hinged, gor -
geous test coil pair is sued dur ing the 1940’s; with out stand ing cen ter ing and gleam ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $45. Estimate $100 - 150

2536 HH Christ mas Seal, 1910 (WX6 var.), ver ti cal pair, im per fo rate be tween, o.g., never hinged, in ter est ing mul -
ti ple imperf be tween the two stamps; an eye catch ing va ri ety, V.G.-Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2537 S Un ion R.R. Co. and Con ti nen tal Iron Works, in ter est ing group of items; in cludes 1) set of 7 Con ti nen tal
Iron Work ers la bels with de nom i na tions 5¢, 10¢, 25¢, 50¢, $1.00, $2.00 and $3.15, each in dif fer ent color, 5¢ to
$2.00 with red “SPECIMEN” over print, match ing “00000" con trol num ber and small punch hole, $3.15 the same but
in black; 2) Un ion R. R. Co. set of six proofs with 5¢ de nom i na tion, printed by the ”Ham il ton Bank Note Eng & Ptg. Co 
New York", mounted on small white card, each in dif fer ent color and over printed “SPECIMEN” in pur ple, plus a set
of ver ti cal strips of four in five dif fer ent col ors that ap pear to be plate proofs mounted on card (some small faults),
unusual grouping, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

Owner paid $740 for the Union R.R. Co. items.
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CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA: Postal History

Confederate States of America

Postal History

2538 ()) Mem phis, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ red (56X2), tied by four ring tar get can cel on front only, with seven star flag
de sign at left, ad dressed to Mem phis TN; re duced at top af fect ing the stamp and de sign, still a rare CSA item, Fine.
Scott $9,000. Bischel 5829. Walcott un listed. Estimate $400 - 600

2539 ) Ra leigh, N.C., 1861, 5¢ red (68XU1), used to Hillsboro, NC; scarce; backflap a bit faulty, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $500 - 750

2540 ) 1861, 10¢ green ish blue (2e), used on cover from Rich mond, Va to Lincolnton, SC; a bit tat tered, miss -
ing piece out at bot tom right cor ner and left edge, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

2541 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (11), sin gle, Ar cher and Daly print ing, large mar gins to just touch ing at right, tied by Al a -
bama town can cel on ad ver sity cover made from a nu mer i cal chart, ad dressed to Greens boro Al a bama, F.-V.F.;
signed P. A. Kaufmann. Estimate $200 - 300

2542 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (11), enor mous 10¢ from lower left cor ner, tied by Aberdeen MS c.d.s. to front, ad dressed
to Co lum bus MS, with #11 on re verse ad dressed to As ses sor Tax in Kind Stone wall MS, with manu script O(fficial)
B(usiness), scarce mark ing on a beau ti ful front, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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Stamps

2543 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 2¢ blue (62X1), black can cel la tion at up per left cor ner of “un known or i gin” ac -
cord ing to the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, fresh and sound ex am ple with vivid color, Fine; with 2000 C.S.A. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

2544 m New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown (62X3), neat black “PAID” can cel la tion, flaw less ex am ple with wide
mar gins and warm rich color, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

2545 HH/H 1861, 10¢ light blue (2a), pair, o.g., left stamp hinged, right stamp never hinged, in ter est ing mul ti ple
show ing ex tra ne ous ink streak across the face; left stamp with small thins at top, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $600 for two singles. Estimate $350 - 500

2546 H 1862, 5¢ blue (4), pair, o.g., lightly hinged (mi nor gum creases), at trac tive mul ti ple, with beau ti ful rich
color; mi nor toned spots, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2009 C.S.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400

2547 m 1862, 5¢ blue (4), pair, light black town can cel la tion, im pres sive
mul ti ple, the left stamp is po si tion 21 from Stone 2 - show ing the “Spur” on
up per left scroll; right stamp with small fault; left stamp with gum stain at top,
oth er wise Very Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450.

Estimate $250 - 350

2548 (H)a 1862, 5¢ blue (4), block of 4, un used with out gum, am ple to large
mar gins, at trac tive shade; up per right stamp with light wrin kling, bot tom pair
with faint toned spots and toned spots on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine; with
2014 Weiss cer tif i cate which states “… ba si cally sound (has mi nor light age
sots on back and few pa per wrin kles typ i cal of this pa per).” Scott $1,350.

Estimate $200 - 300
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CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA: Stamps

2549 m 1862, 10¢ rose (5), neat Vir ginia town can cel la tion along bot tom left cor ner, re mark able GEM qual ity ex -
am ple with bold rich color and large bal anced mar gins; a true con di tion rar ity, Su perb; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $475. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2550 m 1862, 5¢ light blue, De La Rue print ing (6), pair, blue town can cel la tion, fresh and pleas ing pair with
large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $82. Estimate $150 - 200

2551 H 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), o.g., lightly hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple with daz zling color printed on
clean white pa per; with ex tremely large mar gins; a true GEM, Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2552 (H) 1863, 10¢ blue, “T-E-N” (9), un used with out gum, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this tough stamp;
com pletely sound with in cred i bly rich color, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $400 - 600

2553 m 1863, 10¢ blue, “frame lines” (10), light black town can cel la tion, sen sa tional ex am ple of this tre men -
dously rare frame lines stamp; huge margined GEM show ing frame lines on all four sides; a match less ex am ple de -
serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 
95. Scott $1,900. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $13,300. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2554 P Fac sim ile die proofs (en larged), set of twenty cards, com pris ing ev ery stamp of the gen eral is sue of
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica, com plete set of 18 plus es say and a card of Frank Baptiste in 1862, with orig i nal
de scrip tion card from Souther Pub lish ing Com pany, Au gust Dietz pres i dent, Very Fine, an in ter est ing item of
ephem era from this most pop u lar area (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Possessions

Canal Zone

2555 H 1904, 8¢ on 50c bister brown, “CANAL ZONE” in verted (14b), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh ex am ple of
this elu sive stamp, with warm rich color, F.-V.F.; with 1995 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

2556 m 1911, 10c on 13c gray, “10 cts” omit ted (36b); light cor ner crease at lower right, F.-V.F., un priced as
used, Scott value is for o.g. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

2557 HH 1921, 1c light green & black, over print read ing down (55a), o.g., never hinged, Fine, Scott value is for
o.g., the never hinged pre mium is much higher; with 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300+. Estimate $200 - 300

2558 H 1924, 1c dark green (68), dis turbed o.g., rich color, V.G.-Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

2559 HH 1924-25, ½¢ to $1 com plete, flat “A” (70-81), at trac tive set of 12 dif fer ent val ues, o.g., never hinged
(some with glazed gum), F.-V.F. Scott $886. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSSESSIONS: Hawaii

Hawaii

2560 HH 1868, 5¢ blue, re-is sue (10), o.g., never hinged, the “ul ti mate” ex am ple of this stamp, fea tur ing gar gan -
tuan mar gins and lively rich color; a true World Class GEM, Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J.
Scott $27. Estimate $500 - 750

2561 m 1862, 2¢ black on green ish blue (14), can cel la tion re moved, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this in cred i bly
scarce nu meral is sue; thins, tears, and light soil ing, oth er wise Fine; with 2008 H.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2562 HH 1869, 2¢ red, re-is sue (29), o.g., never hinged, the most amaz ing ex am ple of this stamp we have ever of -
fered; JUMBO mar gins in clud ing por tions of ad ja cent 5 stamps; a match less GEM de serv ing place ment in a col lec -
tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. Scott $45. Estimate $500 - 750

2563 m 1883, $1 rose red (49), bull’s-eye can cel la tion, deep sat u rated color, F.-V.F. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200
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Philippines

2564 H Air mail, 1926, 2p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C13), o.g., lightly hinged, lively rich shade, a very elu sive
stamp, Fine; with 1977 S.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

2565 HH Air mail, 1926, 4p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C14), o.g., never hinged (tropicalized gum), in cred i ble depth of
color, pre mium ex am ple of this tough stamp, F.-V.F.; with 1977 S.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $350 - 500

2566 HHa Air mail, 1928, 2c to 1p Lon don-Ma nila Flight com plete (C18-C28), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged
(small spots of gum dis tur bance or tropicalized o.g.), 11 dif fer ent val ues; a pre mium qual ity set of choice mul ti ples
with gor geous col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $920. Estimate $400 - 600

2567 HH Of fi cials, 1906, 2c-30c definitives, “O.B.” over prints (241-250 var.), o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing
group of 10 dif fer ent val ues, each with un listed red “O.B.” over print, V.G.-Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2568 HH Of fi cials, 1906, 2c-30c definitives, “O.B.” over prints (241-250, var.), o.g., never hinged, hand some
group of 10 dif fer ent val ues, each with un listed black “O.B.” over print, V.G.-Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. POSSESSIONS: Ryukyus

Ryukyus

2569 HH Air mail, 1959, 9¢ on 15y blue green, sur charge in verted (C14a), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$950. J.S.C.A. A14va. Estimate $500 - 750
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Great Britain

British Commonwealth

GREAT BRITAIN

2570 P Great Brit ain, 1840s, Queen Vic to ria, En graved por trait of the young Queen, die-sunk on
114 x 209 mm card, “Toppan Car pen ter & Co.” in pen cil at bot tom of card; light fox ing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

2571 E Great Brit ain, ca. 1840, Multicolor sur face printed “en gine-turned” de sign, elab o rate de sign in four
dif fer ent color com bi na tions on white wove pa per, each an over all 255 x 122 mm, pen cil-num bered 1-4 (we can not
say when), F.-V.F.  Would make a most at trac tive dis play. Estimate $500 - 750

2572 H Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1), 3 dif fer ent, two with black Mal tese and one with red Mal tese cross can -
cel, just touchng to am ple mar gins; “IA”with light stain ing at top, “BD” with ver ti cal crease, Scott $960.

Estimate $200 - 300

2573 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1), plate 7, OC, neat red Mal tese cross can cel, large bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $320. SG 2; £400 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200

2574 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1), plate 6, NA, slightly worn plate, neat red Mal tese cross can cel, 3½
large mar gins in clud ing par tial sheet mar gin at left, barely shaved at lower left, F.-V.F., Scott $320. SG 2; £375
($490). Estimate $100 - 150
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2575 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1), sin gle, large mar gins all around, rich deep shade, sharp crisp im pres -
sion, tied bold red Mal tese cross can cel on part of folded cover with red Man ches ter May 10 1840 town mark ing,
Ear li est pos si ble Sunday us age of this stamp, rare, a Very Fine usage. SG 2. Estimate $500 - 750

2576 ) Great Brit ain, 1847, Queen Vic to ria (em bossed), 1s pale green (5), four large mar gins (un heard of!),
on folded let ter from Lon don to New York, tied by Hamp stead “4” with red 17 Dec 1857 c.d.s. on re verse;
handstamped red “Paid” in arc, “21/Cents” and 31 Dec “N. York Br. Pkt./ Paid 24” ex change of fice c.d.s., Very Fine,
Scott $1,275. SG 54; £1,900 ($2,460). Estimate $250 - 350

2577 ) Great Brit ain, 1848, Queen Vic to ria (em bossed), 10d brown (6), vir tu ally four mar gins (barely shaved
at bot tom) on folded cover from Lon don to Flor ence, It aly; tied by Leyton “14” with a red Mal tese cross on re verse
dated 18 Jun 1851;manu script “12” rate and red oval “PF” handstamp; sent via Calais (19 Jun c.d.s.) and Genoa
(straightline “Via di Beauvoisi” and dou ble cir cle “Corrispa. Esta. Genova”) with Flor ence re ceiver, 25 Jun, on re -
verse, Very Fine.  An out stand ing cover in ev ery re spect., Gib son; signed Friedl and Holcombe, with the lat ter’s
1999 cer tif i cate, Scott $3,000. SG 57; £3,200 ($4,140). Estimate $600 - 800

2578 ) Great Brit ain, 1854, Queen Vic to ria (em bossed), 6d mauve (7c), nearly four mar gins, tied by Bur ton
Upon Trent “152” du plex “spoon” can cel, 11 Dec 1857, on small cover to Mon treal, Can ada; ad dressed to Cap tain
& Mrs. du Pré Brabazan, 17th Reg i ment, Mon treal, handstamped “1” & “2½” rates, backstamped Liv er pool (12 Dec) 
and Mon treal (24 Dec), Fine, Scott $2,000. SG 58; £1,900 ($2,460). Estimate $300 - 400
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Great Britain

2579 ) Great Brit ain, 1856, Queen Vic to ria, 1s green, Em blems wa ter mark (28), a Fine hor i zon tal pair tied by 
Folkestone “303” du plexes, 1 Sep 1864, on folded let ter to Valparaiso, Chile; Brit ish Pan ama tran sit c.d.s. (23 Sep)
on front,red Lon don (2 Sep) on re verse, Very Fine, DeVoss. SG 72. Estimate $200 - 300

2580 ) Great Brit ain, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 4d ver mil ion, Large Gar ter wa ter mark (43), plate 12, wing mar -
gin at left, tied by Cartegena, Co lom bia “C56” on 1869 folded cover to New York; Brit ish Cartegena c.d.s. on re -
verse (31 Jul), Co lon Pan ama tran sit on front (2 Aug) along with “N.Y. Steam ship/10” c.d.s. (21 Aug); cover with
slight faults, mostly in ter nal, Very Fine ap pear ance; signed Holcombe, with his 1989 certificate. SG 94.

Estimate $300 - 400

2581 m Great Brit ain, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 2s brown, Spray of Rose wa ter mark (56), can celed Lon don
c.d.s., 27 Mar 1880 (one month af ter is sue), also clear tran sit or re ceiver “76” in barred el lipse, Fine, Scott $3,750.
SG 121; £4,200 ($5,440). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2582 (H) Great Brit ain, 1878, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray, Of fi cial re pro duc tion (74 var.), im per fo rate
on unwatermarked pa per, Very Fine. SG 128 var. Estimate $500 - 750

Gibbons Specialised states that “An official reproduction was made of this stamp”.

2583 H Great Brit ain, 1881, Queen Vic to ria, 6d gray, Im pe rial Crown wa ter mark (86), plate 18, o.g., fresh
and per fectly cen tered, Su perb.  Vir tu ally never seen cen tered like this., Scott $375. SG 161; £400 ($520).

Estimate $300 - 400
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2584 m Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac, Im pe rial Crowns wa ter mark (110), light barred
oval post mark, lovely color and im pres sion, a pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F., Scott $3,000. SG 185.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2585 ) Great Brit ain, 1936, King Ed ward VIII, ½d to 2½d com plete (230-233), on two FDCs, the 1d on a Max i -
mum card, the oth ers on a blue-cacheted cover by West min ster Stamp Co., Very Fine. SG 457/60 (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

ANTIGUA

2586 P Antigua, 1984, 60¢ Ken nedy, Chur chill, Gan dhi & Mao, prgressive plate proofs (819P-822P), four
dif fer ent sep a rate col ors or com bi na tions in crossed gut ter blocks of 4, un gummed, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Australian States

AUSTRALIAN STATES

2587 m New South Wales, 1851, Syd ney View, 2d ul tra ma rine, plate IV, wove pa per (7g), can celed light
Gres ford barred nu meral “61” (Free man R), large sym met ri cal mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $300. SG 31; £190
($250). Estimate $200 - 300

2588 m New South Wales, 1851, Syd ney View, 2d Prus sian blue, plate IV, laid pa per (7i), po si tion 6, bold but
in dis tinct Pat er son barred nu meral “60” (Free man RR), large mar gins to close at up per left, Very Fine, Scott $375.
SG 35; £250 ($320). Estimate $200 - 300

2589 m New South Wales, 1851, Queen Vic to ria, 1d car mine, yel low ish pa per (10), hor i zon tal pair, fresh, rich 
color with four nice mar gins; light cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $800+. SG 44; £600+
($780). Estimate $200 - 300

2590 m New South Wales, Of fi cial, 1882, 3d yel low green, perf 10, 5.5mm “O  S” over print in red (O14 var.),
from the 1895 spe cial print ing, can celed to or der N.S.W. oval, Very Fine; with 2013 Ceremuga cer tif i cate. SG O24
var. Estimate $300 - 400

In 1895, following the withdrawal of the “OS” Overprints, 1000 sets of these obsolete stamps—including varieties
that exist only as reprints, such as this £1—were prepared. 900 sets were intended for sale to collectors and were 
canceled with “N.S.W.” in concentric ovals. 100 sets were for gratuitous presentation and were canceled with a
similar “G.P.O.” device. A public outcry caused the withdrawal and destruction of the remainders after only 158 of
the 900 sets intended for collectors had been sold. Of the 100 presentation sets, 50 had already been distributed;
the remaining 50 were defaced with a small “Specimen” handstamp.

2591 Ha New South Wales, Of fi cial, 1882, 3d yel low green, perf 10, 7mm “O  S” dou bled, one al bino, wa ter -
marked Large Crown & NSW (O14 var.), block of 4, al bino im pres sion shifted hor i zon tally a full 5mm, o.g., lightly
hinged, bright and fresh, F.-V.F.; with 2014 Ceremuga cer tif i cate. SG O22aa; £600+ ($780).

Estimate $400 - 600

2592 m New South Wales, Of fi cial, 1882, 5d blue green, perf 10, “O  S” over print in red (O16 var.), from the
1895 spe cial print ing, can celed to or der N.S.W. oval, Very Fine; with 2013 Ceremuga cer tif i cate. SG O29 var.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2593 S New South Wales, Of fi cial, 1890, 20s co balt blue, small “Spec i men” over print (O31S), wa ter -
marked “20/-”. SG O48s. Estimate $200 - 300

2594 m New South Wales, Of fi cial, 1890, 20s co balt blue (O31), wa ter marked “5/-” side ways, can celed to or -
der, Fine, Scott $1,150. SG O48; £1,100 ($1,420). Estimate $400 - 600

2595 ) Tas ma nia, 1853, “Van Diemen’s Land”, 4d bright red or ange, plate I, 1st state (2 var.), cut to shape,
tied by barred nu meral “58” on cover from Swansea (Waterloo Point) to Camp bell Town; pmms “Roads Of fice,
Swansea, 22/9/54” with boxed “Camp Town/ 27. Sept 54” re ceiver and red trun cated cir cle “Paid/ 23 SP 23/ !854”,
the last also ty ing the stamp, Fine. SG 5. Estimate $200 - 300

2596 m Tas ma nia, 1897, Queen Vic to ria, £1 green & yel low (85), can celed par tial Burn(ley) c.d.s., 6 Jun 1900,
Fine, Scott $450. SG 225; £450 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

2597 (H) Vic to ria, 1856, Queen Vic to ria (“Queen on Throne”), Perkins, Ba con print ing, 6d bright blue,
rouletted (30), un used with out gum, bright and fresh with rou lette vir tu ally in tact on all sides; tiny thin spot, Very
Fine ap pear ance, Scott $350. SG 73; £425 ($550). Estimate $150 - 200

2598 HH Vic to ria, 1905, Queen Vic to ria (“Post age”), 1d pale rose red, die state III (194 var.), hor i zon tal pair,
printed two-bar “can cel la tion” in di cat ing Aus tra lia’s first iden ti fi able coil stamps pre pared for test ing in Dickie &
Brown’s pro to type vend ing ma chine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 402b var. Estimate $100 - 150
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2599 m West ern Aus tra lia, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d pale blue, imperf, Swan wa ter mark (3 var.), can celed light
Freemantle 15-bar oval “8”, am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine, a strik ing plate flaw, SG £200 ($260). SG 3.

Estimate $150 - 200

2600 (H) West ern Aus tra lia, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d pale blue, imperf, “T” of “POSTAGE” shaved off to a
point at foot, Swan wa ter mark (3 var.), un used with out gum (as listed), am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine; with
2015 Ceremuga cer tif i cate, SG £2,250 ($2,910). SG 3d. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2601 (H) West ern Aus tra lia, 1855, Swan (litho), 1s pale brown, imperf, Swan wa ter mark (5), ver ti cal pair, un -
used with out gum (as listed), nice mar gins all around, Very Fine, Scott $1,100+. SG 4c; £950+ ($1,230).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2602 (H) West ern Aus tra lia, 1855, Swan (litho), 1s gray brown, imperf, Swan wa ter mark (5a), un used with out 
gum (as listed), clear to large mar gins, small print ing ink dot in right mar gin; tiny cor ner crease at up per right, hand -
some Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $700. SG 4b; £650 ($840). Estimate $300 - 400

2603 m West ern Aus tra lia, 1861, Swan (en graved), 6d sage green, imperf, Swan wa ter mark (16), can celed
clear Bunbury 15-bar oval “18”, bright and fresh, small mar gins to just touch ing, F.-V.F., Scott $875. SG 28; £400
($520). Estimate $200 - 300

2604 m West ern Aus tra lia, 1860, Swan (en graved), 6d deep sage green, imperf, Swan wa ter mark (16 var.),
can celed par tial 15-bar oval, large mar gins to just in at lower left, F.-V.F., Scott $875+. SG 28a; £550 ($710).

Estimate $250 - 350

2605 (H) West ern Aus tra lia, 1874, Swan (en graved), 1d on 2d yel low, Crown CC wa ter mark (41), un used
with out gum, bright color, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $625. SG 67; £650 ($840). Estimate $350 - 500
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2606 HH/Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1890, Swan (typo), 2d gray, Crown CA wa ter mark (63), block of 4 with interpane
gut ter at bot tom, o.g. (three never hinged), Scott $150+. SG 96a; £112+ ($140). Estimate $100 - 150

2607 HH West ern Aus tra lia, 1895, Swan (typo), ½d on 3d cin na mon, red and green sur charge, Crown CC
wa ter mark (72), o.g., never hinged (!), post of fice fresh, Very Fine, Scott $140 for hinged. SG 111a; £110 for hinged 
($140). Estimate $150 - 200

2608 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1903, Swan, 4d chest nut, perf 12½, V and Crown wa ter mark side ways (79),
block of 4, o.g., very lightly hinged, rich, warm color, Very Fine, Scott $116+. SG 119; £152+ ($200).

Estimate $100 - 150

2609 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1903, Swan, 9d yel low or ange, perf 12½, V and Crown wa ter mark side ways
(82), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, vivid color, Very Fine, Scott $200+. SG 122; £200+ ($260).

Estimate $150 - 200

2610 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1903, Swan, 10d red, perf 12½, V and Crown wa ter mark side ways (83), block of
4, o.g., lightly hinged, blaz ing color, Very Fine, Scott $256+. SG 123; £200+ ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

2611 H West ern Aus tra lia, 1902, Queen Vic to ria, £1 or ange brown, perf 12½, V and Crown wa ter mark (88), 
o.g., fresh and bright, F.-V.F., Scott $450. SG 128; £400 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300
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2612 HHa West ern Aus tra lia, 1905, Swan, 1d rose pink, perf 12½, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter mark
side ways (90), up per right cor ner sheet mar gin block of 12, o.g., stamps never hinged; folded once hor i zon tally,
thin in sel vage, F.-V.F., Scott $216 as hinged sin gles. SG 139; £240 as hinged sin gles ($310).

Estimate $150 - 200

2613 HH/Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1905, Swan, 2d yel low, perf 11, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter mark (91a),
block of 4, o.g., bot tom pair never hinged, lu mi nous color, F.-V.F., Scott $260+. SG 152; £180+ ($230).

Estimate $150 - 200

2614 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1906, Swan, 3d brown, perf 12½, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter mark (92),
block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $150+. SG 141; £210 ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

2615 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1906, Swan, 3d brown, perf 12½, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter mark side -
ways (92), left sheet mar gin block of 4 with cyl in der no. “1”, large holes, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $150+.
SG 141; £220+ ($280). Estimate $150 - 200

2616 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1906, Swan, 3d brown, perf 12½, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter mark side -
ways (92), sin gle & block of 4, also a sin gle in a darker shade with large hole per fo ra tions, small holes, o.g., Very
Fine, SG £330+ ($430). Scott $225. SG 141. Estimate $100 - 150
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2617 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1906, Swan, 4d bister brown, perf 12½, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter mark
(93a), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $150+. SG 142; £200+ ($260). Estimate $100 - 150

2618 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, 1905, Swan, 5d pale ol ive bister, perf 12½, Crown and Dou ble-Lined A wa ter -
mark (94), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, Scott $116+. SG 143; £116+ ($150). Estimate $100 - 150

2619 Ha West ern Aus tra lia, Postal-Fiscals, 1882 “I.  R.” Rev e nues, 2d, 3d & 6d, the 2d in a block of 4, o.g.,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

Though not the current revenue issue at the time revenues were authorized for postal purposes, this issue is still
found postally used.

2620 ) West ern Aus tra lia, Postal-Fis cal, 1893, 2d dull pur ple (AR4), tied by Perth G.P.O. du plexes, 19 Mar
1894, on cover to Liv er pool, Eng land, backstamped Liv er pool, 9 Apr; open ing tear at top not af fect ing stamps, oth -
er wise Very Fine, a rare us age.  SG F12. Estimate $300 - 400

2621 m West ern Aus tra lia, In ter nal Rev e nue, 1897, 2s6d dull pur ple (Bare foot 41), W Crown A wa ter mark,
can celed large Kanow na barred oval du plex, Very Fine, ap par ently used postally de spite not be ing au tho rized for
such. Estimate $150 - 200
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AUSTRALIA

2622 m Aus tra lia, 1913, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & pink (13), 1st wa ter mark, Fine, Scott $800. SG 14;
£700 ($910). Estimate $250 - 350

2623 HH Aus tra lia, 1918, King George V, 1d rose red on rough un sur faced pa per, Die II, in verted wa ter mark
(21e var.), o.g., never hinged; slightly rounded lower right cor ner, oth er wise Fine; with 2013 M. Drury cer tif i cate. SG 
47iw; £1,100 for hinged ($1,420). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2624 Ha Aus tra lia, 1915, King George V, 4d or ange (31), Har ri son im print block of 8, 2nd wa ter mark in verted,
o.g., lightly hinged on top cor ner stamps only, oth ers never hinged, bright, fresh and well cen tered; folded ver ti cally
on both sides of gut ter, Very Fine, Scott $645 ++. Estimate $300 - 400

2625 m Aus tra lia, 1915, Kan ga roo and Map, 9d vi o let, wa ter mark in verted (41a), 2nd wa ter mark, neatly can -
celed, Very Fine, an out stand ing ex am ple of this rare wa ter mark va ri ety, Scott $2,000. SG 27w; £1,800 ($2,330).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2626 m Aus tra lia, 1915, Kan ga roo and Map, 2d to 2s & 10s (45-53 & 55), 3rd wa ter mark, a fresh, lightly can -
celed set in clud ing both 6d & 2s, F.-V.F., Scott $564. SG 35-41, 43a, 73-74; £419 ($540). Estimate $250 - 350

2627 H Aus tra lia, 1921, Kan ga roo and Map, 6d bright ul tra ma rine, Die IIB, Kan ga roo with bro ken leg (48a
var.), 3rd wa ter mark, the right stamp in a pair with nor mal, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine. SG 38da; £2,250+ ($2,910).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2628 m Aus tra lia, 1918, Kan ga roo and Map, 6d dull blue, Die IIA (sub sti tuted cliché) (48b var.), 3rd wa ter -
mark, can celed par tial cir cu lar datestamp, well cen tered, Very Fine; with 2015 Ceremuga cer tif i cate iden ti fy ing po -
si tion as 1R60, SG £1,800 ($2,330). SG 38ba. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2629 H Aus tra lia, 1916, Kan ga roo and Map, 2s brown (52), a very rare bot tom mar gin sin gle with J.B. Cooke
mono gram im print, 3rd wa ter mark, o.g.; faults. SG 41. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2630 m Aus tra lia, 1918, Kan ga roo and Map, 5s gray & yel low, wa ter mark in verted (54 var.), 3rd wa ter mark,
neat cor ner can cel, fresh and well cen tered, Choice Ex tremely Fine, SG £1,100 ($1,420). SG 42w.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2631 m Aus tra lia, 1929, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & pink (101), Small Mul ti ple wa ter mark, light cor ner can -
cel, choice cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $725. SG 112; £500 ($650). Estimate $400 - 600

2632 m Aus tra lia, 1932, Kan ga roo and Map, 6d to 10s plus two 6d Of fi cials, C of A wa ter mark (121-127,
206, O5, O11), a fresh, lightly can celed set, F.-V.F., Scott $447. SG 132-136, 212, O127, O133; £286 ($370).

Estimate $200 - 300

2633 m Aus tra lia, 1934, Kan ga roo and Map, £2 black & rose, short Spencer Gulf (129 var.), also white spot
at Roo’s heel; C of A wa ter mark, lightly can celed, F.-V.F., Scott $800+. SG 138 var.; £550+ ($710). ACSC 58B(D)j.

Estimate $400 - 600

2634 m Aus tra lia, 1934, Kan ga roo and Map, £2 black & rose (129), C of A wa ter mark, fresh and neatly can -
celed, F.-V.F., Scott $800. SG 138; £550 ($710). Estimate $350 - 500

2635 HH Aus tra lia, 1941, King George VI, 2d bright pur ple, perf 15x14, wa ter mark in verted (182B var.), coil
pair, o.g., never hinged. SG 185w; £320 as sin gles ($410). Estimate $200 - 300

2636 m Aus tra lia, 1952, 8½d Ab orig ine (re drawn), wa ter mark Crown to left of C of A (248 var.), lightly can -
celed, Very Fine; with 2007 Dunkerley cer tif i cate. 2015 SG 253aw; £5,500 ($7,120). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

One of only three recorded examples of this rare watermark variety, all of which are used.
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2637 HH Aus tra lia, 1965, 5d Christ mas, blue omit ted (393b), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. SG
381b; £1,000 ($1,300). Estimate $500 - 750

2638 P Aus tra lia, 1977, Queen Eliz a beth II Sil ver Ju bi lee com plete, imperf plate proofs (659-660), ver ti cal
pairs with gut ter be tween, un gummed; 18¢ with mi nor wrin kle top stamp, Very Fine. SG 645/6.

Estimate $200 - 300

2639 H Aus tra lia, Post age Due, 1921, 10s scar let & pale yel low green, perf 14 (J48a), o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
cep tion ally bright and fresh, Very Fine, Scott $2,600. SG D86; £1,400 ($1,810). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2640 H Aus tra lia, Post age Due, 1921, £1 scar let & pale yel low green, perf 14BI (J49a), o.g., hinge rem nant,
per fectly cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $1,600. SG D87; £950 ($1,230). Estimate $600 - 800

2641 H Aus tra lia, Post age Due, 1921, £1 scar let & pale yel low green, perf 14 (J49a), o.g., bright color; small
faint stain at lower left, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $1,600. SG D87; £950 ($1,230). Estimate $400 - 600
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2642 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cials, 1913, ½d-1s first wa ter mark, per fo rated large “O.S.” (SG O1-O10), a nice used
set, F.-V.F., SG £415 ($540). Estimate $250 - 350

2643 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cial, 1913, 5s gray & yel low, per fo rated large “O.S.” (SG O12); cou ple nibbed perfs at
right, oth er wise Fine, quite a rare stamp, SG £1,000 ($1,300). Estimate $400 - 600

2644 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cial, 1915, 6d bright blue, per fo rated small “O.S.” (SG O33 var.), o.g., well cen tered
and lightly can celed, Very Fine, a rare shade. Estimate $150 - 200

2645 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cial, 1915, 1s blue green, per fo rated small “O.S.” (SG O35), bright color, F.-V.F., SG
£100 ($130). Estimate $100 - 150

2646 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cial, 1915, 2s brown, per fo rated small “O.S.” (SG O36), cen tral strike Mar ket Street,
Mel bourne cir cu lar datestamp, 14 Sep 1915, Very Fine, SG £150 ($190). Estimate $150 - 200

2647 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cial, 1915, 2s brown, per fo rated small “O.S.” (SG O36), lightly can celed, F.-V.F., SG
£150 ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

2648 m Aus tra lia, Of fi cial, 1915, 5s gray & yel low, per fo rated “O.S.” (SG O37), bright yel low shade, F.-V.F.,
SG £200 ($260). Estimate $100 - 150

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

2649 SH) Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1890s-1940s, Postal Sta tio nery Spec i mens, 8 dif fer ent King George V: Ba -
ha mas 1½d postal card; Brunei 15c reg is tered en ve lope; Gi bral tar 2d en ve lope; Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika 15c
postal card, 15c paid re ply card, 20c en ve lope, 20c let ter card & 50c reg is tered en ve lope; an ex cep tion ally fresh
group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2650 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, 1948-19, Sil ver Wed ding, com plete set of 136 stamps, o.g., mostly lightly
hinged (some never hinged), F.-V.F., Scott $2,604 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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BRITISH EAST AFRICA

2651 ma Brit ish East Af rica, 1890, Arms of the Com pany, 8a gray (24), block of 4, nearly can celed Lamu
c.d.s.s, 10 Nov 1891; nat u ral straight edge at left, faint hor i zon tal crease top stamps, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$1,400+. SG 13; £900+ ($1,160). Estimate $350 - 500

BRITISH GUIANA

2652 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1852, Waterlow Litho Is sue, 4¢ black on deep blue (7), ex cep tion ally fresh with large,
well bal anced mar gins and a light c.d.s. can cel; slightly rubbed light en ing the color here and there, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $13,000. SG 10; £12,000 ($15,540). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Quite an exceptional, completely sound four margin example of this Classic rarity.

2653 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1853, Seal of the Col ony, 1¢ ver mil ion, with out line above value (8), large bal anced
mar gins and bright color; pre-print ing “ver ti cal pa per fold”, per ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Very Fine; with 1994
A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,750. SG 11; £1,700 ($2,200). Estimate $500 - 750

2654 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1853, Seal of the Col ony, 1¢ ver mil ion, with out line above value (8), large mar gins
and neat can cel; faint hor i zon tal crease, Very Fine ap pear ance; signed Bloch, Scott $1,750. SG 11; £1,700
($2,200). Estimate $500 - 750

2655 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1857-59, Seal of the Col ony, 1¢ dull red, line above value, type A (9), light Dem er ara
c.d.s., am ple to over size mar gins, Very Fine; signed Bloch, Scott $2,250. SG 12; £2,000 ($2,590).

Estimate $600 - 800
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2656 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1853-55, Seal of the Col ony, 4¢ pale blue, with line above value (10b), neat Dem er -
ara c.d.s., 14 Mar 1859, good mar gins ex cept a bit close at right, F.-V.F., Scott $750. SG 20; £700 ($910).

Estimate $200 - 300

2657 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1853-55, Seal of the Col ony, 4¢ pale blue, with line above value (10b), light
Georgetown can cel, am ple to large mar gins; bot tom mar gin added, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $750. SG 20;
£700 ($910). Estimate $100 - 150

2658 H Brit ish Gui ana, 1860, Seal of the Col ony, 12¢ gray li lac, perf 12, thick pa per (21), part o.g., Fine,
Scott $750. SG 37; £700 ($910). Estimate $200 - 300

2659 (H) Brit ish Gui ana, 1862, Seal of the Col ony, 1¢ brown, perf 12, thin pa per (23), regummed, re mark ably
fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $925. SG 41; £900 ($1,160). Estimate $300 - 400

2660 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1862, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 1¢ black on rose (35), fresh color, cut close, Fine, Scott
$850. SG 116; £850 ($1,100). Estimate $200 - 300

2661 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1862, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 2¢ black on yel low (39), small “A03” can cel, clear to
mostly large mar gins, though no rouletting vis i ble, F.-V.F., Scott $575. SG 120; £550 ($710).

Estimate $150 - 200

2662 H Brit ish Gui ana, 1862, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 2¢ black on yel low (40), “A03” can cel, rou lette in tact on
three sides, F.-V.F., Scott $925. SG 121; £900 ($1,160). Estimate $300 - 400

2663 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1862, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 4¢ black on blue, with in ner lines (42), “A03” can cel, rou -
lette in tact on all four sides, Very Fine, the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate notes “two tiny pin holes”, which, in our opin ion
are re ally min ute “air holes” caused dur ing the pa per man u fac ture; with 1988 A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,000. SG
123b; £1,900 ($2,460). Estimate $600 - 800

An excellent copy of this very scarce stamp.

2664 (H) Brit ish Gui ana, 1862, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 4¢ black on blue, with out in ner lines (42a), un used with -
out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh with clear ini tials, Very Fine for this.  A com pletely sound ex am ple of this very scarce
un used stamp.; with 1990 A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $8,000. SG 123; £8,000 ($10,360). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2665 (H)a Brit ish Gui ana, 1882, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 1¢ black on ma genta, types I & II (103, 104), full sheet of
12, 2nd set ting, un used with out gum, Very Fine, Scott $960 +++. SG 164, 162; £900 ($1,160). Estimate $500 -

750

2666 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1882, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 1¢ black on ma genta, type II, with out per fo rated Spec i -
men (104a), hor i zon tal pair, can celed light Georgetown c.d.s.; ir reg u larly sep a rated from sheet, Fine, Scott $600.
SG 162b; £550 ($710). Estimate $200 - 300

2667 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1882, Lo cal Type set Is sue, 2¢ black on yel low (105, 106), used sheet of 12 (2nd set -
ting)—two match ing blocks of 6 re joined, Georgetown can cels, F.-V.F., Scott $750 +++. SG 165, 163; £630 +++
($820). Estimate $400 - 600

2668 m Brit ish Gui ana, 1899, Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ on 10¢ blue black & or ange red, in verted sur charge
(158b), par tial reg is tered c.d.s., fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $875. SG 223c; £800 ($1,040).

Estimate $400 - 600

2669 m Brit ish Gui ana, Of fi cials, 1877, 1¢ slate through 8¢ rose com plete (O6-O10), 1¢-6¢ with cork can -
cels, 8¢ with Georgetown squared cir cle, 25 May 1886, F.-V.F., Scott $1,398. SG O6/10; £1,150 ($1,490).

Estimate $400 - 600

BURMA

2670 ) Burma, 1937, King George V, 3p-5r on reg is tered FDC to Cal cutta (1-15), Nagamwala (N.K.D.N.) ca -
chet on ad dress side, stamps on back can celed Ran goon, 1 Apr 1937, with 5 Apr Cal cutta re ceiver, Very Fine, Scott 
$97 used off cover. SG 1-15; £420 on cover ($540). Estimate $300 - 400
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CANADIAN PROVINCES

2671 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), light oval grid can cel, four good mar gins, strong color, Very Fine,
Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

2672 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let (3), light oval grid can cel, ex cep tion ally fresh, large mar gins
to barely clear at lower right; faint pressed crease, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 1997 A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $7,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2673 (H) New Bruns wick, 1860, Un is sued 5¢ Connell (5), un used with out gum, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered; ver -
ti cal crease and skill fully rebacked “add ing some per fo ra tions”, ac cord ing to the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Very
Fine ap pear ance; with 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $15,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

A HANDSOME EXAMPLE OF THIS CLASSIC BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN RARITY.

In 1860, when New Brunswick converted from Sterling to Decimal currency, Charles Connell, the provincial
Postmaster General, had 1¢, 5¢, 10¢ & 12½¢ stamps designed and printed by the American Bank Note Co. He
had his own portrait, instead of that of Queen Victoria, engraved on the 5¢ stamp. The Governor General,
appalled at Connell’s arrogance, refused to approve the design. As a result, Connell resigned his post and the
entire printing of 500,000 stamps was recalled and burned, save for one sheet of 100 retained by Connell and a
single copy kept by the government agent responsible for destroying them.
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2674 (H) New found land, 1857, 8d scar let ver mil ion (8), un used with out gum, bright and fresh with large, well
bal anced mar gins and vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $450 for o.g. Estimate $150 - 200

2675 (H) New found land, 1860, 2d or ange (11), un used with out gum, good mar gins and fresh color, Very Fine,
Scott $475 for o.g. Estimate $150 - 200

2676 (H) New found land, 1860, 4d or ange (12), un used with out gum, fresh and bright with four small, even mar -
gins; small filled thin at top, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2000 A.P.S. cer tif i cate not ing ox i da tion, which has sub se -
quently been re moved, Scott $3,750 for o.g. Estimate $500 - 750

2677 m New found land, 1860, 6d or ange (13), fresh, rich color, small mar gins to just clear, Fine, Scott $1,000.
Estimate $200 - 300

2678 H New found land, 1897, 1¢ on 3¢ gray li lac (77), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $875.
Estimate $250 - 350

2679 ) New found land, 1919, Trail of the Car i bou is sue com plete (115-126), tied to Dec 10 1919 reg is tered
cover to Roessler in East Or ange NJ, a dandy cover, scarce and at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2680 m New found land, Air mail, 1919, $1 on 15¢ “Trans-At lan tic”, with out pe riod af ter “1919" (C2b), clear
par tial St. Johns c.d.s., won der fully fresh and bright, Very Fine, Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

2681 m New found land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, pe riod af ter “1921”, both spac ings (C3b, C3h), Very
Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300
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2682 ) New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), tied by St. Johns c.d.s., 19 May, 
on flown cover to Lon don, Eng land; handstamped “Not Called For” and “Un de liv ered for Per son Stated/ Re turn to
Sender”, Very Fine, Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

The sender, one J. Curtis, addressed the cover to himself, in care of General Delivery in London, with the
intention of having it returned to him.

2683 H New found land, Air mail, 1933, 5¢ light brown, imperf be tween (C13b), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine; with 1988 Pinchot cer tif i cate, Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

2684 ) New found land, Air mail, 1933, $4.50 on 75¢ Balbo Flight (C18), tied by St. Johns c.d.s., 26 Jul, on
flown cover ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land via Rome, green flight ca chet, backstamped Shoal Har bour c.d.s. (27
Jul) and Rome re ceiver (12 Aug), Very Fine, Scott $875. Estimate $400 - 600

2685 m Nova Sco tia, 1853, 1d red brown (1), four mar gins, rich color and light oval grid can cel, F.-V.F., Scott
$650. Estimate $200 - 300

2686 (H) Nova Sco tia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), un used with out gum, three reasoable mar gins, close but clear at
lower left, deep, dark color, F.-V.F., Scott $11,000 with out gum. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2687 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), am ple to large mar gins ex cept barely shaved at up per left;
tiny shal low thin, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $5,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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CANADA

Queen Victoria Issues

2688 ) Can ada, 1853, Bea ver, 3d brown red (4a), four nice mar gins, tied by To ronto square grid on small
mourn ing cover to Ham il ton, par tial To ronto c.d.s., Feb 13 (1858), backstamped Ham il ton the same day, Very Fine,
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

2689 m Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red, ribbed pa per (4c), light grid can cel, fresh and bright with am ple to large
mar gins, in clud ing a wide sheet mar gin at top, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $525. Unitrade C$800 ($620).

Estimate $350 - 500

2690 m Can ada, 1855, Prince Al bert, 6d slate gray (5), par tial Mon treal 4-ring “21” can cel, huge mar gins ex -
cept just clear at lower right, fresh; tiny tear at lower right, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $1,500.

Estimate $250 - 350

2691 m Can ada, 1855, Prince Al bert, 6d slate gray (5), three gen er ous mar gins; shal low thin; with 2011
A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,500. Estimate $250 - 350

2692 H Can ada, 1857, Queen Vic to ria, ½d rose (8), o.g., lightly hinged, 4 full mar gins, a fresh and desireable
ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ $1,650, Scott $1,100. Unitrade 8;
C$2,800 for VF ($2,160). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2693 H Can ada, 1857, Queen Vic to ria, ½d rose (8), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, a pre mium ex am ple of this
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 V.G. Greene cer tif i cate, Scott $1,100. Unitrade 8; C$1,400 ($1,080).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

2694 ) Can ada, 1888, Small Queen, 3¢ rose car mine (41a), tied by St. John N.B. squared cir cle, 30 Sep 1895,
on ad ver tis ing cover fea tur ing a large two-masted schoo ner as part of a logo for Leon ard Bros., Whole sale Fish
Deal ers, partly hand-col ored, Ex tremely Fine (photo at top of page). Estimate $150 - 200
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2695 H Can ada, 1897, Small Queen, 10¢ brown red (45), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate, Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400

2696 H Can ada, 1893, Queen Vic to ria “Widow’s Weeds”, 50¢ deep blue (47), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, deep
rich cap ti vat ing color, im pres sion, mar gins and cen ter ing, ar rest ing beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott
$475. Estimate $200 - 300

2697 H Can ada, 1893, Queen Vic to ria “Widow’s Weeds”, 50¢ deep blue, imperf (47a), sin gle, o.g., pre vi -
ously hinged, rich color and im pres sion, large mar gins around, Very Fine, Scott $750 pair is $1500.

Estimate $200 - 300

2698 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 5¢ deep blue (54), o.g., never hinged, deep in tense color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $180. Unitrade 54; C$200 ($150).

Estimate $100 - 150

2699 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let (56), o.g., never hinged, a post of fice fresh, per -
fectly cen tered up per left sheet mar gin jumbo, ab so lutely Su perb; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $325. Unitrade
C$600 ($460). Estimate $500 - 750

2700 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 10¢ brown vi o let (57), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh
and math e mat i cally cen tered, Su perb, ex-Dunn; with 1992 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate, Scott $400. Unitrade
C$675 ($520). Estimate $300 - 400
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2701 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 10¢ brown vi o let (57), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears
never hinged), a very pleas ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90, Scott $160.
Unitrade 57; C$225 ($170). Estimate $200 - 300

2702 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $3 yel low bister (63), o.g., bar est kiss of a hinge (ap pears
never hinged) and would pass for same, rich il lu mi nat ing ra di ant color with ra zor sharp im pres sion within un usu ally
large and bal anced mar gins that would sat isfy the most strin gent qual ity concious col lec tor, Choice Ex tremely Fine,
Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2703 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria “Ma ple Leaf”, 3¢ car mine (69), o.g., never hinged, stamp dispays
jumbo char ac ter is tics, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $200. Unitrade 69; C$240
($180). Estimate $100 - 150

2704 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria “Ma ple Leaf”, 6¢ brown (71), o.g., never hinged, a choice ex am ple with
rich color, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $350. Unitrade 71; C$450 ($350). Estimate $200 - 300

2705 (H) Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, ½¢ black, imperf (74a), pair, with out gum as is sued, large
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $475. Unitrade 74iv; C$500 ($380). Estimate $150 - 200

2706 (H) Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, ½¢ black, imperf (74a), pair, with out gum as is sued, large
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $475. Unitrade 74iv; C$500 ($380). Estimate $150 - 200

2707 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 1¢ gray green (75), o.g., never hinged, de cent cen ter ing
with full per fo ra tions, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $80. Unitrade C$150 ($120).

Estimate $100 - 150
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2708 ) Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 1¢ gray green (75), tied by Mon treal ma chine can cel on
multicolor ad ver tis ing post card for Seal Brand Cof fee, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2709 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 2¢ pur ple (76), o.g., never hinged, sharp im pres sion and
color; cer tif i cate men tions tiny tear in per fo ra tion tip at up per left, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate, Scott $75. Unitrade 76; C$150 ($120). Estimate $100 - 150

2710 HH Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 2¢ car mine, type I (77), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally
choice ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ $120, Scott $110. Unitrade 77;
C$180 ($140). Estimate $100 - 150

2711 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 3¢ car mine (78), o.g., never hinged, very well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $180. Unitrade 78; C$250 ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

2712 HH Can ada, 1902, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 7¢ ol ive yel low (81), o.g., never hinged, an at trac tive ex am -
ple with ex cel lent color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $850,
Scott $300. Unitrade 81; C$500 ($380). Estimate $500 - 750

2713 (H) Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 8¢ or ange, imperf (82a), pair, with out gum as is sued, rich
color and prooflike im pres sion, large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,200. Unitrade 82ii; C$900 ($690).

Estimate $300 - 400

2714 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 10¢ brown vi o let (83),
o.g., never hinged, choice cen ter ing and mar gins; with tiny dis turbed spot on gum, 
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $850. Unitrade 83; 
C$1,500 ($1,160). Estimate $350 - 500

2715 HH Can ada, 1898, Im pe rial Penny Post age com plete (85-86), o.g.,
never hinged, unmistakeable col ors and im pres sions, nicely cen tered mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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King Edward VII Issues

2716 HH Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 1¢ gray green (89 var.), o.g., never hinged, with 4 ex cep tion ally wide
mar gins and deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $250
for a 95. Unitrade 89ii; C$225 ($170). Estimate $200 - 300

2717 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 5¢ blue on blu ish (91), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), ex cep tional color and im pres sion with strong blu ing of pa per, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90. SMQ $275, Scott $250. Unitrade 91; C$400 ($310). Estimate $200 - 300

2718 H Can ada, 1908, King Ed ward VII, 50¢ pur ple (95), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, tough to find this well cen -
tered with jumbo mar gins, in tense color and sharp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ $1,350 for a 95, Scott $950. Unitrade 95; C$1,500 ($1,160).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2719 H Can ada, 1908, 5¢ Que bec (99), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), deep rich color, Very
Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $85. Unitrade 99; C$150 ($120). Estimate $100 - 150

2720 HH Can ada, 1908, 7¢ Que bec (100), o.g., never hinged, clas sic cen ter ing for this de nom i na tion, Very Fine;
with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $400. Unitrade 100; C$500 ($380). Estimate $250 - 350

2721 HH Can ada, 1908, 15¢ Que bec, imperf (102a), ver ti cal top mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, huge mar gins;
tiny speck on gum, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,300. Unitrade 102a; C$2,500 ($1,920).

Estimate $400 - 600

2722 HH/H Can ada, 1908, 20¢ Que bec, imperf (103a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot -
tom, wide mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350
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King George V Issues

2723 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢ green, al bino va ri ety (104 var.), in ter est ing “al bino” im -
pres sion va ri ety show ing wide sheet mar gin at top, o.g., never hinged, a nice col lat eral item for the Can ada spe cial -
ist, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate spe cif i cally stat ing “NO OPINION, this has never been officially
recognized”. Estimate $500 - 750

2724 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢ green (104), o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful ex am ple with
near per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $155, Scott $60. Unitrade
104; C$80 ($60). Estimate $100 - 150

2725 HH Can ada, 1918, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 3¢ brown, dry print ing (108c), o.g., never hinged, a stun -
ning jumbo ex am ple, this is the high est graded stamp in the SMQ pop u la tion re port, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif -
i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ $140 for a 95, Scott $60. Unitrade 108c; C$80 ($60). Estimate $500 - 750

2726 (H) Can ada, 1922, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 4¢ ol ive bister, imperf (110a), sin gle, un used with out gum,
Very Fine, Scott $1,125 pair is $2250. Estimate $200 - 300

2727 HH Can ada, 1922, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 5¢ vi o let, wet print ing (112), o.g., never hinged, nicely bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ $120, Scott $100. Unitrade 112;
C$120 ($90). Estimate $100 - 150

2728 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 7¢ yel low ocher & ol ive bister (113, 113a), im mac u late
“P.O. fresh” o.g., never hinged, clear color vari ants dis play ing the rich ness in all at trib utes: color; im pres sion
centerring and over all charm, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $410. Estimate $200 - 300

2729 (H) Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 10¢ bister brown, imperf (118a), pair, un used with out gum,
nice mar gins; in vis i ble sealed tear at top, lovely Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $2,250. Estimate $250 - 350
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2730 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119), o.g., never hinged, tiny gum skips,
nearly per fectly cen tered with ex tra wide mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, Scott $250. Unitrade C$450 ($350).

Estimate $150 - 200

2731 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119), o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful stamp
and well cen tered, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $250. Unitrade 119; C$300 ($230).

Estimate $150 - 200

2732 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ black brown (120), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh,
a pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $200. Unitrade 120; C$240
($180). Estimate $100 - 150

2733 HH Can ada, 1923, King George V “Ad mi ral”, $1 or ange (122), o.g., never hinged, nicely bal anced mar -
gins and deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ $350, Scott $240.
Unitrade 122; C$300 ($230). Estimate $200 - 300

2734 HH Can ada, 1912-24, 1¢-3¢ King George V “Ad mi ral” coils, perf 8 ver ti cally (125-129), each hand se -
lected for eye stop ping ap peal, in cred i ble group which in cludes the blue green shade on the 1¢, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Scott $282. Unitrade 125-129; 125ii;. Estimate $150 - 200

2735 HH Can ada, 1915, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢ dark green coil (131), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally
choice with deep rich color and beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
SMQ $45 for a 95, Scott $15. Unitrade 131; C$25 ($20). Estimate $250 - 350

2736 H Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, imperf, 1¢ to 12¢ (149b-50b, 153b, 155a-57a),
five dif fer ent hor i zon tal pairs, first two are mar gin pairs, o.g., lightly hinged (2¢, 5¢ and 20¢ lightly dis turbed gum),
nice mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

2737 HH/Ha Can ada, 1928, 3¢, 4¢, 8¢ King George V “Scroll” definitives, imperf and imperf hor i zon tally
(151c-2c; 154c), ver ti cal blocks of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged; 4¢ never hinged, nicely cen tered; 3¢ shal low
hinge thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $780. Estimate $200 - 300
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2738 HH Can ada, 1928, 12¢ Que bec bridge, imperf and part imperf pairs (156a, 156c), three pairs: imperf hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal pairs and ver ti cal pair imperf hor i zon tally, o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered and quite fresh
group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $840. Estimate $250 - 350

2739 H/(H) Can ada, 1932, 1¢, 4¢-8¢ King George V “Me dal lion” definitives, imperf (195c; 198-200a), pairs, o.g.
or dis turbed o.g., Very Fine, Scott $960. Estimate $200 - 300

2740 HH Can ada, 1935, 1¢-$1 King George V pic to ri als com plete, imperf (217c-8c; 220a-22a), pairs, o.g.,
never hinged, large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

Queen Elizabeth II Issues

2741 HH Can ada, 1971, 7¢ Ma ple Leaf in Au tumn, gray in scrip tion omit ted (537 var.), top mar gin sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a won der ful ex am ple of this scarce color omit ted va ri ety; with 2016 Greene Foun da -
tion cer tif i cate. Unitrade 537i; C$4,000 ($3,080). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2742 HH Can ada, 1978, 14¢ Na tional Ex hi bi tion Cen te nary, gold omit ted (767 var), left mar gin sin gle which
ap pears to have the gold color omit ted; this va ri ety is not listed in the 2016 Unitrade Spe cial ized Cat a logue of Ca na -
dian Stamps, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate which states “No Opin ion as to Gold
Omit ted” and be ing sold on that basis. Estimate $150 - 200
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2743 HH Can ada, 1994, 52¢ Choir, Un is sued value (1534 var), printed in an tic i pa tion of a rate change which was 
not ap proved, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Unitrade 1534ii; C$200 ($150).

Estimate $100 - 150

2744 HH Can ada, 1994, 90¢ Out door Car ol ing, un is sued value (1535 var.), printed in an tic i pa tion of a rate
change which was not ap proved, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Unitrade 1535ii;
C$600 ($460). Estimate $250 - 350

2745 HH Can ada, 2000, 47¢ Styl ized Ma ple Leaf, blue in scrip tions omit ted (1878a), ver ti cal pair, on in ter leav -
ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Unitrade 1878a; C$1,800 ($1,390).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2746 HH Can ada, 2003, 96¢ Na tional Em blems sou ve nir sheet, im per fo rate (2001d), o.g., never hinged; light
hor i zon tal bend above the im per fo rate stamps, Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Unitrade 2001d; C$2,000
($1,540). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Consignor states that there is only one sheet known. Unitrade notes that there are 40 imperforate se-tenant pairs
from 5 panes of 16 reported.
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Airmail and Back-of-the-Book Issues

2747 ) Can ada, Air mail, 1936 (May 17-23), Hindenburg 2nd North Amer ica Flight, reg is tered air mail en ve -
lope franked by eleven Can ada #C5 and a #220 pay ing 70¢ post age, all tied by Mon treal May 18 1936 post marks,
and pur ple Reg is tered handstamp, via the hindenburg, ad dressed to Hermann Sieger, backstamped New York
May 19, 1936 and par tial Frank furt 23.5.36 re ceiv ing backstamp, no other ca chets/can cels, Very Fine. Sieger
411C. Estimate $400 - 600

2748 HH Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1898, 10¢ blue green & green (E1, E1a), o.g., never hinged, large jumbo
bal anced mar gins with deeply etched im pres sions and unmistaeable col ors that pro vide an over all pleas ing aura,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

2749 HH Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 20¢ car mine, dry print ing (E2), o.g., never hinged, deep rich color
and im pres sion within large mar gins and near-per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

2750 HH Can ada, War Tax Over print, 1915, 20¢ ol ive green (MR2C), o.g., never hinged, emblazened rich color,
strik ing bold im pres sion within in cred i bly large jumbo mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb eye ar rest ing ex am ple.
Unitrade MR2C; C$720 ($550). Estimate $300 - 400

2751 HH Can ada, War Tax, 1916, 2¢+1¢ car mine, die II (MR3a), o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered with fi ery
color, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $625. Unitrade MR3a; C$800 ($620). Estimate $250 - 350
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2752 HH Can ada, War Tax, 1916, 2¢+1¢ brown, die I (MR4a), o.g., never hinged, with deep rich color and strong
im pres sion, Very Fine for the is sue; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,300. Unitrade MR4a; C$2,000 ($1,540).

Estimate $500 - 750

2753 H Can ada, War Tax, 1916, 2¢+1¢ car mine coil, die I (MR6), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), all perfs in tact with ex cep tional cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95 SMQ $225, Scott $150. Unitrade MR6; C$200 ($150). Estimate $150 - 200

2754 (H) Can ada, War Tax, 1916, 2¢+1¢ brown coil, die I (MR7a), ex pertly regummed, over all a very desireable
ex am ple of a die I, Very Fine; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, Scott $200. Unitrade MR7a; C$250 ($190).

Estimate $100 - 150

2755 HH Can ada, Of fi cial, 1949, 50¢ Lum ber ing, “O.H.M.S.” (O9), o.g., never hinged, dazzlingly fresh with
deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $575, Scott $200.
Unitrade O9; C$330 ($250). Estimate $300 - 400

2756 H Can ada, Postal Card, 1891, 1¢ es say, in wine red on sur faced card stock with pur ple handstamped
“SAMPLE + PROOF-IMPRESSION” at cen ter. In 6" x 8½" red COMPEX pre sen ta tion book, per haps an award for
an ex hibit; notes on page state “Webb low at $775.00 $995.00", Fresh and at trac tive; small hinge marks on re verse
of card, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

2757 m Cape of Good Hope, 1861 “Wood Block”, 1d ver mil ion (7), bright color with com plete mar gins around, 
Very Fine; with 1994 Brandon cer tif i cate, Scott $2,750. SG 13; £3,500 ($4,530). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2758 m Cape of Good Hope, 1863-64 “Tri an gu lar”, De La Rue print ing, 1d dark car mine & 6d bright mauve
(12, 14), group of 3-mar gin, fis cally used stamps comprising two sin gles and a square pair of the 1d and five sin gles
of the 6d, F.-V.F., Scott $2,800 if postally used. SG 18, 20; £2,800 if postally used ($3,630). (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2759 H Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, 3d Gen Baden Powell (179), 18½mm, o.g., rich shade, a
beauty, F.-V.F., Scott $1,400. SG 19; £1,700 ($2,200). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2760 H Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, 1d Sgt Ma jor Good year (178), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh &
clean, Very Fine, Scott $1,100. SG 17; £1,200 ($1,550). Estimate $600 - 800

2761 s Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, 3d Gen Baden Powell (180), 21mm wide, tied to piece by My 10
1900 post mark, Fine, Scott $1,500. SG 21; £1,200 ($1,550). Estimate $600 - 800

2762 m Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, 1d Sgt Ma jor Good year (178), cancelled with Mafeking C.G.H.
AP 30 1900 post mark, well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $425. SG 17; £325 ($420).

Estimate $200 - 300

2763 m Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, 3d Gen Baden Powell (179),
18½mm, cancelled My 2 1900 post mark, Fine, Scott $400. SG 19; £475 ($620).

Estimate $150 - 200

2764 H Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, 3d Gen Baden Powell (180),
21mm wide, o.g., lovely color, rare, the key to any South Af rica col lec tion; tiny ink ing
anom aly above “e” of “siege”, F.-V.F., Scott $12,000. SG 21; £12,000 ($15,540).

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Ceylon to India

CEYLON and CYPRUS

2765 m Cey lon, 1859, Queen Vic to ria, 9d pur ple brown, imperf (9), Large Star wa ter mark, light grid can cel,
full mar gin at top, just touch ing other three sides, about Fine, Scott $1,050. SG 8; £900 ($1,160).

Estimate $150 - 200

2766 H Cy prus, 1923, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red (88), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark; a good
ref er ence ex am ple with a non-gen u ine can cel, Fine, Scott $1,400 as mint. SG 101. Estimate $300 - 400

INDIA AND STATES

2767 S In dia, 1899-1907, Queen Vic to ria & King Ed ward VII, group of 10 dif fer ent stamps over printed
“ULTRAMAR” (54//71, O33//O46), most with out gum, bright fresh col ors, Very Fine, very rare, es pe cially so fresh. 

Estimate $600 - 800

These stamps were received by Portugal from the U.P.U. and overprinted as specimens for distribution to their
overseas (“ultramar”) colonies.

2768 HH In dia, 2000-2001, group of er rors (1822//1872 vars.).  Com prises im per fo rates 1r Crane (1822), 11
pairs, 10 of them in an ir reg u lar, partly per fo rated block of 38; 3r Ot ters (1824), pair & block of 4; 5r Cat (1825), 15
pairs, 14 of them in a block of 28; and 3r Ambedkar (1872), two pairs; 10r Cen tral Re cruit ment Fee stamp (rev e nue), 
a block of 12 with hor i zon tal perfs shifted down ward about 6.5mm re sult ing in 9 stamps with “In dia  10oo” at the bot -
tom in stead of the top and three with “In dia  10oo” com pletely omit ted (one of the lat ter with a light crease; all o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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2769 HH In dian States: Chamba, 1943, King George VI, “CHAMBA” over print, 1r-10r (101-104), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, Scott $196 for hinged. SG 102/5; £178 ($230). Estimate $100 - 150

2770 HHa In dian States: Chamba, 1943, King George VI, “CHAMBA” over print, 1r-10r (101-104), blocks of 4
(5r two pairs), o.g., never hinged; very mi nor nat u ral gum bends two 10r, Very Fine, Scott $784 for hinged sin gles.
SG 102/5; £715 ($930). Estimate $350 - 500

2771 HH In dian States: Chamba, Of fi cials, 1944, King George VI, “CHAMBA/SERVICE” over print, 1r, 2r &
10r (O66-67, O69), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $165 for hinged. SG O83/4, O86; £135 ($180).

Estimate $100 - 150

2772 HH In dian States: Chamba, Of fi cials, 1940-41, King George VI, “CHAMBA STATE/SERVICE” over -
print, 1r-10r com plete (O51A-O54), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $625. SG O68/71; £342 ($440).

Estimate $300 - 400

2773 HH In dian States: Chamba, Of fi cials, 1940-41, King George VI, “CHAMBA STATE/SERVICE” over -
print, 1r-10r com plete (O51A-O54), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $625. SG O68/71; £342 ($440).

Estimate $300 - 400

2774 HH In dian States: Chamba, Of fi cials, 1940-41, King George VI, “CHAMBA STATE/SERVICE” over -
print, 1r-10r com plete (O51A-O54), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $625. SG O68/71; £342 ($440).

Estimate $300 - 400

2775 HH In dian States: Chamba, Of fi cials, 1940-41, King George VI, “CHAMBA STATE/SERVICE” over -
print, 1r-10r com plete (O51A-O54), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $625. SG O68/71; £342 ($440).

Estimate $300 - 400
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2776 HHa In dian States: Chamba, 1940-41, King George VI, “CHAMBA STATE/SERVICE” over print, 2r-10r
(O52-O54), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $930 for hinged. SG O69/71; £768 ($1,000).

Estimate $400 - 600

2777 P In dian States: Cochin, 1922, Raja Varma II, 1a die II, imperf trial color plate proof (29P), green on
wove, ver ti cal pair, un gummed, Very Fine. SG 41aP. Estimate $100 - 150

2778 HH In dian States: Gwalior, 1942-48, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 1r-25r com plete
(112-117), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $378 for hinged. SG 112/7; £272 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200

2779 HH In dian States: Gwalior, 1942-48, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 1r-25r com plete
(112-117), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $378 for hinged. SG 112/7; £272 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200

2780 HH In dian States: Gwalior, 1942-48, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 5r-25r (114-117), sheet
mar gin strips of 3, o.g., never hinged (one 25r with small gum dis tur bance), Very Fine, Scott $900 for hinged. SG
114/7; £702 ($910). Estimate $350 - 500
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2781 HH In dian States: Gwalior, Of fi cials, 1942-47, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 1r-25r com plete
(O48-O51), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $600. SG O91/4; £390 ($500). Estimate $200 - 300

2782 H In dian States: Gwalior, Of fi cials, 1942-47, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 1r-25r com plete
(O48-O51), Scott $200. SG O91/4; £130 ($170). Estimate $100 - 150

2783 HH In dian States: Gwalior, Of fi cials, 1942-47, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 1r-25r com plete
(O48-O51), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $200. SG O91/4; £130 ($170). Estimate $100 - 150

2784 HHa In dian States: Gwalior, Of fi cials, 1942-47, King George VI, “GWALIOR” over print, 1r-25r com plete
(O48-O51), blocks of 4 (2r strip of 4), o.g., never hinged, Scott $800. SG O91/4; £520 ($670).

Estimate $350 - 500
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2785 HH In dian States: Jind, 1938, King George VI, “JIND STATE” over print, 1r-15r (145-149), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, Scott $214 for hinged. SG 121/5; £214 ($280). Estimate $100 - 150

2786 HH In dian States: Jind, 1938, King George VI, “JIND STATE” over print, 1r-15r (145-149), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, Scott $214 for hinged. SG 121/5; £214 ($280). Estimate $100 - 150

2787 HHa In dian States: Jind, 1938, King George VI, “JIND STATE” over print, 1r-15r (145-149), 5 sets, the 5r
in clud ing a block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,070 for hinged. SG 121/5; £1,070 ($1,390).

Estimate $400 - 600

2788 HH In dian States: Jind, Of fi cials, 1942, King George VI, “JIND/SERVICE” over print, 1r-10r com plete
(O72-O75), o.g., never hinged, Scott $500. SG O83/6; £330 ($430). Estimate $250 - 350

2789 HH In dian States: Jind, Of fi cials, 1942, King George VI, “JIND/SERVICE” over print, 1r-10r com plete
(O72-O75), o.g., never hinged, Scott $500. SG O83/6; £330 ($430). Estimate $250 - 350

2790 HH In dian States: Jind, Of fi cials, 1942, King George VI, “JIND/SERVICE” over print, 1r-10r com plete
(O72-O75), o.g., never hinged, Scott $500. SG O83/6; £330 ($430). Estimate $250 - 350

2791 HH In dian States: Jind, Of fi cials, 1942, King George VI, “JIND/SERVICE” over print, 1r-10r com plete
(O72-O75), o.g., never hinged; light di ag o nal crease af fect ing two 10r, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $500. SG O83/6;
£330 ($430). Estimate $200 - 300
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2792 HHa In dian States: Jind, Of fi cials, 1942, King George VI, “JIND/SERVICE” over print, 1r-10r com plete
(O72-O75), 4 sets, the 2r & 5r in blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged; light di ag o nal crease af fect ing two 10r, oth er wise
Very Fine, Scott $2,000. SG O83/6; £1,320 ($1,710). Estimate $600 - 800

2793 P In dian States: Kishangar, 1904-05, Maharaja Madan Singh, ½a Perkins Ba con trial color pale
proofs on card (28P), a to tal of 37 stamps in var i ous col ors in clud ing 5 strips of 3; a cou ple mi nor flaws, mostly Very 
Fine. SG 43P (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2794 HHa In dian States: Kishangar, 1913-16, Maharaja Madan Singh, 8s brown & 5r brown (45, 48), full panes
of 20, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine.  A very scarce pair of panes, Scott $1,400 ++. SG 68, 71; £940
++ ($1,220). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2795 HH In dian States: Nabha, 1938, King George VI, “NABHA STATE” over print, 1r-10r,
“NABHA/SERVICE” over print 1r & 5r (81-84, O49, O51), 4 sets (2r & both 1r in blocks of 4, the 1r & 2r reg u lar is -
sues in gut ter blocks), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,388 for hinged. SG 89/92, O66, O68; £1,772 ($2,300).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2796 HH In dian States: Nabha, 1938, King George VI, “NABHA STATE” over print, 1r-10r,
“NABHA/SERVICE” over print 1r & 5r (81-84, O49, O51), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $347 for hinged. SG 
89/92, O66, O68; £443 ($570). Estimate $200 - 300
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2797 HHa In dian States: Nabha, 1942, King George VI, “NABHA/SERVICE” over print, 5r green & blue (O51),
block of 4, o.g., never hinged; light hor i zon tal crease just above bot tom perfs on up per right stamp, oth er wise Very
Fine, Scott $700 for hinged. SG O68; £1,100 ($1,420). Estimate $300 - 400

2798 HH In dian States: Nabha, Of fi cials, 1942, King George VI, “NABHA/SERVICE” over print, 5r green &
blue (O51), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $175 for hinged. SG O68; £275 ($360). Estimate $150 - 200

2799 HH In dian States: Patiala, 1938, King George VI, “PATIALA STATE” over print, 2r-10r, “PATIALA” 1r
&“PATIALA/SERVICE” over print 1r-5r (93-95, 115, O74-76), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $223 for
hinged. SG 93/5, 102, O82/4; £210 ($270). Estimate $100 - 150

2800 HHa In dian States: Patiala, 1938, King George VI, “PATIALA STATE” over print, 2r-10r, “PATIALA” 1r
&“PATIALA/SERVICE” over print 1r-5r (93-95, 115, O74-76), 5 sets (1938 2r & 5r and 1947 1r in clude blocks of
4), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,115 for hinged. SG 93/5, 102, O82/4; £1,050 ($1,360).

Estimate $100 - 150
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Indian States Revenues

2801 EP In dian States: Ali Rajpur,  Rev e nues, 1932, Raja Pratap Singh, 1a Gen eral Rev e nue, in ter est ing his -
tor i cal ar chive con sist ing of 1.) a typed tran scrip tion of a let ter from the printer to au thor i ties in Ali-Rajpur de tail ing
the pro duc tion his tory of the stamp; 2.) the orig i nal de sign con cept in pen cil sub mit ted to the printer by the Dewan,
which in cluded the “old stamp” which was be ing re placed; 3.) a stamp-size pho to graphic re duc tion and mock-up of
an art ist’s draw ing dated “3.3.22”; 4.) a die-proof of the fin ished de sign in rose-car mine on glazed card dated “25th
May 1922”; and 5.) a copy of the is sued stamp in ul tra ma rine af fixed to piece of card with manu script in scrip tion “80
Sel., June 1922” and “Prid. on Coated Pa per”, Very Fine.  A unique set. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2802 Pa In dian States: Alwar, Rev e nues, ca. 1900s, 1a car mine, plate proof, par tially printed block with parts
of 40 stamps com pletely inked in only a roughly cir cu lar area in cen ter, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2803 P In dian States: Bahawalpur, Bahawalpur - Rev e nues, 1880, 1a-10r Court Fee stamps, Waterlow &
Sons en graved trial color plate proofs, set of 8 per fo rated and un gummed min ia ture sheets of 9 in var i ous col ors, 
each stamp with Waterlow Spec i men over print & se cu rity punch, 2a with small cor ner piece of sel vage sep a rated,
oth er wise Very Fine.  A very rare set and beau ti ful ex am ples of Waterlow en grav ing. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2804 In dian States: Barwani, Rev e nues, 1938, So lic i ta tion for print ing of Rev e nue stamps, typed let ter
dated 10 Jan 1938 on let ter head of The Times of In dia to the “Su per in ten dent, State Postal De part ment”, Barwani;
writ ten in re sponse to a let ter from same [not pres ent], ap par ently re quest ing price quotes; the let ter re quests “one
or two spec i mens of your pres ent stamps and pa pers for size and qual ity of pa per so that we can quote you ac cu rate 
and low est rates”; three sam ples of Rev e nue stamps with “Spec i men” hand writ ten on them have sub se quently
been af fixed to the let ter cov er ing part of the text; in cludes a cover from The Times” to the same party can celed
Bom bay, 29 Nov 1938. An interesting piece of Indian Revenue stamp history. Estimate $500 - 750

2805 H In dian States: Bhavnagar, Rev e nues, 1887, Maharaja Takhatsunji, 1a-1000r Court Fee Stamps,
Waterlow & Sons en graved com pound plate proof sheet of all 9 val ues in brown on card with sheet mar gin in scrip -
tion “Waterlow & Sons Lim ited,/ Great Winchester Street, Lon don”, af fixed to back ing sheet, Very Fine.  Pre vi ously
un re corded. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2806 P In dian States: Chamba, Rev e nues, ca. 1935, 1a Court Fee stamp, Perkins Ba con en graved trial
color plate proof, imperf block of 4 in car mine, re cess mounted on gray card, num bered “D. 033.”, some damp
stain ing at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

From a find in in the archive of material given by Perkins Bacon & Co. to the London papermakers, John
Dickinson & Co.

2807 E In dian States: Dharampur, - Rev e nue, two dif fer ent Es says, stamp-size pho to graphic re duc tion of
art ist’s draw ings, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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2808 HH In dian States: Gondal, Rev e nues, Coat of Arms, Six dif fer ent: 2a, 8a, 1r, 2r, 5r & 20r, ver ti cal pairs,
o.g., never hinged, the 2a in bright blue, the 8a red, the oth ers pur ple-brown; 20r with crease in bot tom mar gin, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2809 HHa In dian States: Gondal, Rev e nues, Coat of Arms, Six dif fer ent: 2a, 8a, 1r, 2r, 5r & 20r, as pre vi ous but
sheet mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged; one 5r creased, 20r block with crease in bot tom mar gin, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2810 HHa In dian States: Gondal, Rev e nues, Coat of Arms, Six dif fer ent: 2a, 8a, 1r, 2r, 5r & 20r, as pre vi ous but
blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged; one 2a soiled. Estimate $300 - 400

2811 P In dian States: Gwalior, Rev e nues, Madhorao Scindia, 4r Court Fee stamp, Perkins Ba con en -
graved trial color plate proof, ver ti cal pair in red dish pur ple, re cess mounted on gray card, num bered “D. 034”,
Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

From a find in in the archive of material given by Perkins Bacon & Co. to the London papermakers, John
Dickinson & Co.

2812 P In dian States: Gwalior, Rev e nues, 1907 Madhorao Scindia, 1a Gen eral Rev e nue stamp, three dif -
fer ent proofs, 1.) die proof of frame only in black on glazed card; imperf plate proof of frame only on gummed stamp 
pa per in dark brown, sheet mar gin block of15; and 3.) imperf plate proof of fin ished de sign in dark brown & black.
ver ti cal pair, Very Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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2813 P In dian States: Gwalior, Rev e nues, ca. 1905, Madhorao Scindia, 1a typographed Gen eral Rev e nue
stamp, imperf plate proof from a plate of 3 sub jects in brown-li lac on gummed stamp pa per, o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2814 P In dian States: Gwalior, Rev e nues, ca. 1905, Madhorao Scindia, 1a typographed Gen eral Rev e nue
stamp, imperf in green on wove, un gummed, two blocks of 4, one on white pa per (ver ti cal crease be tween stamps), 
the other brown, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2815 P In dian States: Holkar, Rev e nues, ca. 1930, Yashwant Rao Holkar II, 2a Perkins Ba con en graved
die proof, two cir cu lar stamps in brown-or ange, re cess mounted on gray card, num bered “D. 044.”, F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

From a find in in the archive of material given by Perkins Bacon & Co. to the London papermakers, John
Dickinson & Co.

2816 P In dian States: Holkar, Rev e nues, ca. 1930, Yashwant Rao Holkar II, 2a Perkins Ba con en graved
die proof, cir cu lar de sign in black on proof pa per, 120 x 125 mm; neglligible tone spot on right edge, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200
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2817 SHH In dian States: Holkar, Rev e nues, Shivaji Rao Holkar, 1a Court Fee, Waterlow & Sons Spec i mens,
full sheet of 9 in red brown with sel vage re moved, each stamp with Waterlow Spec i men over print & se cu rity punch,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2818 S In dian States: Holkar, Rev e nues, Shivaji Rao Holkar, 1a Court Fee, Waterlow & Sons Spec i mens,
full sheeet of 9 in green ish blue, im per fo rate and un gummed, each stamp with Waterlow Spec i men over print & se -
cu rity punch, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

2819 E In dian States: Hyderabad, Rev e nues, ca. 1920s, 24r Bill Stamp Es say, stamp-size pen cil draw ing on
large sheet of laid pa per with com plete sheet wa ter mark fea tur ing a Coat of Arms, a na tive in scrip tion plus
papermaker “Maha Mooneer” and “Brit ish Make”, Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2820 P In dian States: Indore, Rev e nues, ca, 1890s, Shivaji Rao Holkar, 1r8a Hundi Pa per, Waterlow en -
graved large die proof, in black on bond, over all size 228 x 120 mm; few mi nor tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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2821 P In dian States: Indore, Rev e nues, 1925, Court Fee stamps, en graved die plate proofs of vi gnette
only, head of Maharaja Tukojirao Holkar III, four dif fer ent in brown, dark blue, ma genta & car mine, about
80 x 100 mm, all but the last marked “fi nal” and dated “5/8/25” in pen cil in the lower left cor ner, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2822 P In dian States: Jath, Rev e nues, ca. 1935, Vijayasingh Rao Ram, 1a Court Fee stamp, Perkins Ba -
con en graved trial color plate proof, imperf ver ti cal pair in car mine-lake, re cess mounted on gray card, num -
bered “D. 029.”, bit of mi nor soil ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

From a find in in the archive of material given by Perkins Bacon & Co. to the London papermakers, John
Dickinson & Co.

2823 P In dian States: Nabha, Rev e nues, 1939, 1r Court Fee stamp, Perkins Ba con en graved trial color
plate proof, imperf block of 4 in red dish pur ple, re cess mounted on gray card, num bered “D. 027.”, pro tec tive tis sue 
pa per cover re moved (still pres ent), Very Fine, Koeppel & Man ners type 8. Estimate $350 - 500

From a find in in the archive of material given by Perkins Bacon & Co. to the London papermakers, John
Dickinson & Co.

2824 P In dian States: Nabha, Rev e nues, 1939, 1r Court Fee stamp, Perkins Ba con en graved trial color
plate proof, imperf block of 4 in red dish pur ple, re cess mounted on gray card, num bered “D. 027.”; some what
toned, oth er wise Very Fine, Koeppel & Man ners type 8. Estimate $200 - 300
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2825 P In dian States: Poonch, Rev e nues, ca. 1935, 1a Court Fee stamp, Perkins Ba con en graved trial
color plate proof, imperf block of 4 in green, re cess mounted on gray card, num bered “D. 028.”, bit of mi nor ton ing,
F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

From a find in in the archive of material given by Perkins Bacon & Co. to the London papermakers, John
Dickinson & Co.

2826 (H)a In dian States: Sailana, Rev e nues, ca. 1890s, Thakur Jiven Singhji, 1a black & red, pane of 16, in -
cludes three er rors in denomenation “1Anna.” in clud ing miss ing “1”, in verted “n” and miss ing pe riod (4); each stamp 
se ri ally num bered on re verse, with out gum as issued. Estimate $200 - 300

2827 H In dian States: Sirmoor, Rev e nues, Sir Shamsher Prakash, 1a Re ceipt Stamp, Waterlow & Sons
Spec i mens, full sheeet of 9 in dark blue, per fo rated and un gummed, each stamp with Waterlow Spec i men over -
print & se cu rity punch. Estimate $350 - 500
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Ireland

IRELAND

2828 HH Ire land, 1922, Dollard Pro vi sional Govt. over prints on King George V “Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s
com plete (12-14), o.g., never hinged, bright fresh col ors and lovely bal anced mar gins, se lect set, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $800. SG 17/21; £300 ($390). Estimate $300 - 400

2829 HH Ire land, 1922, Thom Free State over prints on King George V “Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s com plete
(56-58), o.g., never hinged, hand se lected for fresh ness, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $890. SG 64/66.

Estimate $350 - 500

2830 HH Ire land, 1923, Har ri son Free State over prints on King George V coils, ½d to 2d com plete, in cludes
all “tall 1" va ri et ies (59-62a), a to tal of eight stamps, o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered for this tightly margined
coil is sue, Very Fine, Scott $400. SG 67/70. Estimate $150 - 200

2831 H Ire land, 1922-23, 1st Pic to rial de fin i tive is sue, ½d to 1s com plete (65-76), lovely over all fresh ness,
F.-V.F. or better, Scott $410. SG 71/82. Estimate $150 - 200

2832 HH Ire land, 1925, Free State over prints on King George V “Seahorses”, nar row dates, 2s6d to 10s
com plete (77-79), 10s right mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, each one hand se lected for fresh ness and over all
qual ity, Very Fine, Scott $710. SG 83/85. Estimate $300 - 400

2833 HH/H Ire land, 1927, Free State over prints on King George V “Seahorses”, com pos ite set ting with wide
and nar row dates, 2s6d to 10s com plete (77a-79a), right mar gin pairs, o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel -
vage only, rich bold color and im pres sion within per fectly bal anced mar gins, each a show piece! Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb, Scott $5,875. SG 83a/85a. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2834 HH/H Ire land, 1927-28, Free State over prints on King George V “Seahorses”, wide dates, 2s6d to 10s
com plete (77b-79b), o.g., 5sh and 10sh stamps are never hinged, 2s6d bar est trace of hinge, bright col ors within
nicely bal anced mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $835. SG 86/88. Estimate $300 - 400

2835 HH Ire land, 1935, Free State over prints on King George V re-en graved “Seahorses”, 2s6d to 10s com -
plete (93-95), o.g., never hinged; 10s slight fox ing specks on gum, truly tivial, deep rich em bla zoned col ors and im -
pres sion, nicely cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,550. SG 99/101. Estimate $500 - 750

KENYA, UGANDA & TANGANYIKA

2836 H Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika: East Af rica & Uganda, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 50r gray & red brown
(16), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered; light hor i zon tal
crease, Ex tremely Fine. A mar vel ous ex am ple of this scarce King Ed ward VII high value.; signed A. Diena, Scott
$1,900. SG 16; £2,250 ($2,910). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2837 HH Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika: East Af rica & Uganda, 1921, King George V, 5r gray li lac & ul tra ma -
rine (10), Script CA wa ter mark, up per right cor ner sheet mar gin sin gle with plate no. “1” and con trol no. “009”, o.g.,
never hinged, post of fice fresh, Fine, Scott $190 ++. SG 72; £180 ++ ($230). Estimate $150 - 200

2838 S Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika, 1935, King George V, per fo rated “Spec i men”, 1c-£1 com plete less
the 15c (46S-48S, 50S-59S), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $550 for com plete set. SG 110s//23s; £475 for
com plete set ($620). Estimate $200 - 300
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Kuwait to New Zealand

KUWAIT and MAURITIUS

2839 ma Ku wait, 1958, Queen Eliz a beth II, 15np on 2½d car mine-red, typpe II (SG 125a), used block of 4, can -
celed neat Mabarakya Street reg is try oval, 11 Dec 1958, Very Fine, SG £320+ ($410). Scott 134a; $400+.

Estimate $200 - 300

2840 H Mau ri tius, 1859, “Bri tan nia”, 6d blue (18), part o.g., bright and fresh with large bal anced mar gins; faint
ver ti cal crease, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 1966 B.P.A. cer tif i cate as old SG 42, Scott $800. SG 32; £800
($1,040). Estimate $150 - 200

NEW ZEALAND

2841 m New Zea land, 1857, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1s green on blue pa per, Auckland print ing,
unwatermarked (6), in dis tinct barred nu meral can cel, large mar gins top and left, just in at right, touch ing at bot tom,
about Fine, Scott $4,750. SG 6; £3,750 ($4,860). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2842 m New Zea land, 1858, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1d dull or ange, imperf, unwatermarked (7),
can celed light Wellington barred nu meral “10”, clear to large mar gins ex cept at lower left; faint hor i zon tal crease at
bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $750. SG 8; £750 ($970). Estimate $250 - 350

2843 m New Zea land, 1857, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 2d blue, imperf, unwatermarked (8), light
barred nu meral can cel, bright and fresh with large mar gins to just clear at lower left, F.-V.F., Scott $200. SG 10;
£140 ($180). Estimate $100 - 150

2844 m New Zea land, 1857, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 2d pale blue, imperf, unwatermarked (8e), can -
celed in dis tinct barred nu meral, ex cep tion ally fresh with am ple to over size mar gins with bit of ad ja cent stamp vis i ble 
at bot tom, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $195. SG 9; £140 ($180). Estimate $150 - 200
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2845 m New Zea land, 1857, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 6d pale brown, imperf, unwatermarked (9h),
can celed light Ahuiri/Nel son barred nu meral “11”, fresh and bright with mar gins small but clear all around, Fine,
Scott $325. SG 14; £300 ($390). Estimate $150 - 200

2846 m New Zea land, 1858, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1s dull em er ald green, imperf,
unwatermarked (10e), light can cel and mar vel ous color, large mar gins on three sides, close to just in at left; faint
cor ner crease at up per right, fresh, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Scott $1,950. SG 16; £1,800 ($2,330).

Estimate $500 - 750

2847 m New Zea land, 1862, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 2d pale blue, rouletted 7, Large Star wa ter -
mark (12i), lightly can celed, bright and fresh with rou lette vir tu ally in tact on three sides, Very Fine, Scott $650. SG
51; £600 ($780). Estimate $300 - 400

2848 m New Zea land, 1862, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1s green, imperf, Large Star wa ter mark (15g),
some what heavy, in dis tinct barred nu meral can cels, large bal anced mar gins, Very Fine, Scott $425. SG 44; £325
($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2849 m New Zea land, 1862, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 3d brown li lac, perf 13, Large Star wa ter mark
(18), Fine, Scott $700. SG 74; £500 ($650). Estimate $250 - 350

2850 m New Zea land, 1862, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1s deep green, perf 13, Large Star wa ter mark
(20a), can celed light “OTAGO” grid, fresh and bright, F.-V.F., Scott $475. SG 79; £400 ($520).

Estimate $200 - 300

2851 m New Zea land, 1862, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1s yel low green, perf 13, Large Star wa ter -
mark (20b), bright color, F.-V.F., Scott $450. SG 80; £375 ($490). Estimate $200 - 300

2852 m New Zea land, 1871, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1d brown (worn plate), im per fo rate, Large
Star wa ter mark (39a), left sheet mar gin sin gle, can celed Christchurch “C” du plex, as usual, large mar gins ex cept
barely shaved at up per right, Very Fine, Scott $2,250 for a pair. SG 132b; £6,000 for a pair ($7,770).

Estimate $400 - 600

2853 P New Zea land, 1898-1909, group of 14 imperf plate proofs in black (70//131), seven dif fer ent: 1½d, 3d
(crease), 6d & 1s Pic to ri als, ½d Ed ward VII (3) and 1d Uni ver sal (7, one on red tinted pa per), un gummed, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: New Zealand to Pakistan

2854 ma New Zea land, Postal-Fiscals, 1940, 35/- on 35s and 1944, 5/6 & 22/- (AR70, AR96, AR98), used
blocks of 4, each can celed cen tral “Wellington/ Reg is tered” c.d.s., 11 Oct 1946, last two also with a bit of pur ple
tran sit mark ing (used to frank a large reg is tered par cel), Very Fine.  Very rare postal used blocks of four., Scott
$2,517 as sin gles. SG F186, F214, F216; £2,508 as sin gles ($3,250). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

NIUE

2855 m Niue, 1902, 1d “NIUE.” over print in green (1 var.), can celed clear Niue c.d.s., 4 Jan 1900, the day of
is sue, Fine, Scott $375+. SG 1 var.; £300+ ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

PAKISTAN

2856 E Pa ki stan: Bahawalpur, Of fi cials, 1948, Es says for pro posed Of fi cial Pic to ri als, 2a, 4a, 6a & 8a
(7-10 vars.), stamp-size pho to graphic re duc tions of art ist’s draw ings adapt ing the de signs of the 1984 Reg u lar Is -
sue by add ing “Ser vice” to the side pan els in Eng lish and Urdu, Very Fine, the 4a with small al ter ation af ter pho to -
graph ing.  Most likely a unique set. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA AREA

2857 HHa New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 2½d on Ger man New Guinea 10pf car mine, “G.R.I.” and value 6mm apart
(5), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $380 as hinged sin gles. SG 5; £380 as hinged sin gles ($490).
Michel 5 I; €680 as NH sin gles ($760). Estimate $300 - 400

2858 m New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 1d on Mar shall Is lands 5pf green, spaced “1” and “d” (31f), ver ti cal pair,
can celed faint Rabaul oval, Very Fine, Scott $350. SG 51e; £325 ($420). Michel 2 I var. Estimate $200 - 300

2859 H New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 8d on Mar shall Is lands 80pf black & car mine on rose (38), o.g., lightly
hinged. Only 406 is sued, Scott $525. SG 58; £475 ($620). Michel 9 I. Estimate $300 - 400

2860 H New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 8d on Mar shall Is lands 80pf black & car mine on rose (38), o.g.; small thin
spot, Very Fine ap pear ance. Only 406 is sued, Scott $525. SG 58; £475 ($620). Michel 9 I. Estimate $200 - 300

2861 m New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 1s on Mar shall Is lands 1m car mine (39), can celed light Rabaul oval; min i -
mal, quite nor mal ton ing, mainly on re verse (noted on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), Very Fine, only 85 is sued; signed
Killian BPP et al, with 1983 Killian cer tif i cate, Scott $5,200. SG 59; £5,000 ($6,480). Michel 10 I.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2862 H New Brit ain, 1915, G.R.I. 1d on 2d on Mar shall Is lands 10pf car mine (51), hor i zon tal pair with ex tra ne -
ous “blob” on right stamp in same ink as the large “1”, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine, an in ter est ing and unique
va ri ety, Scott $380. SG 63; £400 ($520). Michel 14. Estimate $300 - 400
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH: Papua New Guinea Area

2863 m North West Pa cific Is lands, 1915, Kan ga roo and Map, 1s green (6), ver ti cal strip of 3 with over print
types a, b & c, 1st wa ter mark, Rabaul cir cu lar datestamps, 29 May 1918, Very Fine, SG £280 ($360). Scott $128+.
SG 81. Estimate $300 - 400

2864 (H) North West Pa cific Is lands, 1922, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 bister brown & gray blue, sec ond set ting
(38), 3rd wa ter mark, un used with out gum, pretty pas tel color, Fine, A very rare stamp, Scott $4,000. SG 118;
£4,000 ($5,180). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2865 m North West Pa cific Is lands, Of fi cial, 1920, King George V, 1d rosine, die II, on rough un sur faced pa -
per, per fo rated “OS” (SG O16b), 2nd wa ter mark, can celed light cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare
stamp and se ri ously un der val ued; with 2006 M. Drury cer tif i cate, SG £900 ($1,160). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2866 m North West Pa cific Is lands, Of fi cial, 1920, King George V, 1d rosine, die I, on rough un sur faced pa -
per, per fo rated “OS” (SG O16), 2nd wa ter mark, neat par tial Rabaul cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine, SG £190
($250). Estimate $100 - 150

2867 m North West Pa cific Is lands, Of fi cial, 1920, King George V, 1d rosine, die I, on rough un sur faced pa -
per, per fo rated “OS” (SG O16), ver ti cal pair, 2nd wa ter mark, can celed Rabaul cir cu lar datestamps, 10 Jun 1924,
F.-V.F., SG £380+ ($490). Estimate $200 - 300

2868 H Pa pua, 1901, “Brit ish New Guinea”, 1s black & or ange, thin pa per (7 var.), wa ter mark ver ti cal, o.g.,
lightly hinged; small faint “smudge” on left “1s” (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), F.-V.F.; with 2007
Ceremuga cer tif i cate, SG £950 ($1,230). SG 15a. Estimate $500 - 750
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PITCAIRN ISLANDS through STRAITS SETTLEMENTS

2869 Pitcairn Is lands, 1982, 20c & 35c Is land Fruits, Art ist’s pre lim i nary pen cil sketches (210-211 var.),
20c Pome gran ate & 35c Avacado, signed by de signer Daphne Padden, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2870 SH) Si erra Le one, 1890s-1940s, Postal Sta tio nery Spec i mens, 9 dif fer ent: Queen Vic to ria, ½d wrap per,
1d en ve lope & 2d reg is tered en ve lope; King Ed ward VII, 1d en ve lope & 2d reg is tered en ve lope; King George V, 1d
& 2½d en ve lopes and 2d reg is tered en ve lope; King George VI, 3d reg is tered en ve lope; few minor flaws, generally
F.-V.F. (photo on web site) Estimate $200 - 300

2871 ) Straits Set tle ments, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ pale brown, wa ter marked Crown CA (44), pair tied by
dou ble cir cle “Sin ga pore” on cover to Cal cutta, In dia, post marked Sin ga pore c.d.s., 18 Oct 1886, backstamped
Bom bay (30 Oct) and Cal cutta (2 Nov); re duced slightly at leftt, mi nor fox ing, Fine.  Ad dressed to Capt. F.P.J.
Carelton of the Amer i can Bark “Adolph Oorig”, c/o the Amer i can Con sul in Cal cutta.  SG 64.

Estimate $200 - 300

2872 HH Straits Set tle ments, 1910, King Ed ward VII, $500 pur ple & or ange over printed “Spec i men” (146S),
wa ter marked Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g., never hinged (!), won der fully fresh, Very Fine.  Ex ceed ingly rare—per haps
unique in this state of pres er va tion., Scott $4,500 (for hinged). SG 169s; £4,500 (for hinged) ($5,830).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Austria

Europe and Colonies

AUSTRIA

2873 ) Aus tria, 1850, Arms, 2kr gray black, ma chine-made pa per (2b), four huge mar gins, tied by Vi enna
c.d.s., 3 Apr 1856, on lo cally ad dressed cover; re verse of cover bears a 6kr Rev e nue stamp, and ap pears to be a
le gal doc u ment from the Vi enna Pro vin cial Court, Very Fine; with 1990 Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. Michel 2Y.

Estimate $250 - 350

2874 ma Aus tria, 1854, Arms, 6kr brown, ma chine pa per (4b), used block of 8, can celed “Pesth, 4/2, Abends”
c.d.s.s, am ple to large mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena, Müller & Ferchenbauer, with ca. 2010
(no year date) Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. Michel 4 Y. Ferchenbauer 4 M III; €10,000 ($11,100).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Quite a remarkable showpiece.

2875 HH Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), o.g., never hinged, near per fect cen ter ing, fresh and choice, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $1,100. Michel 588. Estimate $600 - 800
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2876 HH/H Aus tria, 1933, WIPA sou ve nir sheet (B111), in cludes orig i nal folder from the WIPA show, o.g., lightly
hinged in mar gin (all 4 stamps never hinged); mount ing in di ca tions on re verse side of folder only, Very Fine, Scott
$2,500+. Michel Block 1. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

All of the souvenir sheets sold at the show were lightly affixed to the show folder.

2877 HH Aus tria, 1933, 50g WIPA, gran ite pa per, perf 12 (B111a), sin gle from bot tom left cor ner of sou ve nir
sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $650. Michel 556C. Estimate $300 - 400

2878 H Aus tria, 1946, Hit ler Death Mask, set of four val ues, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott $2,100.
Michel V1-V11; €2,600 for NH ($2,890). Estimate $600 - 800

2879 ) Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1851 (6kr) yel low Mer cury (P2), tied by straightline “Zwettl/ 18 Mai” onto
an ad dress la bel on a full news pa per, the 17 May 1856 edi tion of the Vi enna Morgen-Post; the stamp, ac cord ing to 
the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate: has full top and bot tom mar gins but is “strongly cut in at right and very strongly cut in at 
left”; ad di tion ally there is a “ver ti cal crease…the color is pale, the im age is dif fi cult to rec og nize”. Still a very pre sent -
able ex am ple of this Great Rar ity; with 2000 Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate, Scott $19,500. Michel 7 a.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Austria

2880 m Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1851 (6kr) brown or ange Mer cury (P2a), can celed bold Laibach
straightline, large mar gins to jusr clear at right, bit of orig i nal news pa per on back and just pro trud ing on the right
side, F.-V.F., Scott $13,000. Michel 7 b. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

An outstanding example of this exceedingly rare newspaper stamp.

2881 m Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1859 (1kr) li lac, type II (P6), a mar vel ous used sin gle, ex cep tion ally fresh
with four huge, per fectly bal anced mar gins and a clear par tial “…gusa” straightline can cel, Su perb; signed Em.
Diena and one other, Scott $300. Michel 17. Estimate $200 - 300

2882 m Aus tria, News pa per Stamp, 1861 (1.05kr) gray (P7), an other gor geous stamp with enor mous, well bal -
anced mar gins and a clear par tial c.d.s. can cel, Su perb, Scott $175. Michel 23a. Estimate $150 - 200

2883 ) Aus tria, 1910, Aus tria & Egypt mixed frank ing, pic ture post card fea tur ing the Great Pyr a mid franked
with 1906 Aus tria 10h Franz Josef & two Egypt 1888 1m brown tied to gether by “Semiramis/ Oe. Lloyd” c.d.s., 25
Sep 1910, to Ger many, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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BELGIUM

2884 HH Bel gium, 1929, 20fr deep green, perf 14 (213 var.), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Michel 263IIb; €1,000
($1,110). Estimate $500 - 750

2885 S Bel gium, 1938-50, group of 32 dif fer ent imperf spec i mens, com prises #288, 399, 402, B225-232,
B368-369, B460-461, B467, B477-479, B485-491 & O42-46; each handstamped “Spec i men” in vi o let, un gummed,
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2886 HH/H Bel gium, 1918, Red Cross sur charges com plete (B34-B47), o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $990. Estimate $400 - 600

2887 H Bel gium, 1931, Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis com plete im per fo rate (B107-B113 vars.), o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2888 E Bel gium, 1933. Orval Ab bey is sue, en graved die es says (B132-B143); fox ing, oth er wise Very Fine. 
Rare. Estimate $300 - 400

2889 H Bel gium, 1933, Orval Ab bey com plete (B132-B143), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $993.
Estimate $400 - 600
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Bulgaria and Czechoslovakia

2890 H Bel gium, 1946-49, “Tab leau of the Sen ate” Is sues com plete (B426//B476 vars.), printed di rectly into
a tri-fold pre sen ta tion folder, Very Fine.  Very rare. Estimate $250 - 350

2891 (H) Bel gium, 1954, Beguinage of Bruges com plete, im per fo rate (B561-B566 vars.), un gummed and
num bered on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

BULGARIA and CZECHOSLOVAKIA

2892 H Bul garia, 1879, Crowned Lion, 10c black and green (2), full o.g., pre vi ously hinged, some adherences
in the cor ners, bright and fresh color and im pres sion for a most diffciult to lo cate item in any qual ity, Very Fine for the
is sue, truly a scarce stamp to find this choice; signed A. Brun, Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

2893 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, 4kr yel low green, in verted over print (B20 var), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine
and rare; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Michel 57 I var. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2894 HH Czecho slo vak Le gion Post in Si be ria, 1920, sur charges on (25k) type I, 2k-1r com plete (6-14), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300
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France: Classic Postal History

2895 ) France, 1850, Cérès, 10c bister on yel low ish (Maury 1), hor i zon tal pair used with 40c or ange (7) on
folded cover from Bor deaux to Rot ter dam, 19 Nov 1842, backstamped Rot ter dam (22 Nov); pair has two large mar -
gins and just touches on the other two sides, 40c has three huge mar gins and is just in at bot tom; cover, which is un -
usu ally fresh, has a light file fold pass ing through one 10c, oth er wise Very Fine.  A scarce frank ing—the 60c rate
was more commomly made up of a 10c and two 25c.  Scott 1. Estimate $300 - 400

2896 ) France, 1850, Ceres, 10c bister on yel low ish (Maury 1), hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins to barely
shaved at lower right, tied by light strikes small nu meral “898” on folded ad dress leaf from Co gnac to Charente, 12
May 1852, backstamped il leg i ble c.d.s., F.-V.F.; signed Calves, Roumet, Maury €1,850 ($2,050). Scott 1; $1,250.

Estimate $300 - 400

2897 ) France, 1850, Cérès, 10c green ish bister (Maury 1c), clear to large mar gins, tied by Quingey me dium
(25mm) c.d.s. on tiny, lo cally ad dressed folded let ter, 12 Nov 1850; hor i zon tal file fold at top just af fects stamp, oth -
er wise Very Fine.  A very rare use of the me dium c.d.s. to can cel the stamp., Maury €10,000 for can cel on cover
($11,100). Scott 1b. Estimate $600 - 800

2898 ) France, 1850, Cérès, 15c green on green ish (2), am ple to over size mar gins, tied by loz enge can cel on
small lo cally ad dressed folded cover, Paris c.d.s., 14 Jul 1851, on re verse, Very Fine; signed Calves, En. Diena,
Roumet, Scott $1,550. Maury 2; €2,100 ($2,330). Estimate $500 - 750
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2899 ) France, 1849, Cérès, 20c gray (Maury 3i), am ple to large mar gins, tied by clear loz enge can cel on
folded let ter from Besancon to Guillitière, 4 Apr 1850; backstamped Guillitière the next day, clear to large mar gins
and light loz enge can cel, F.-V.F.  Ex ceed ingly rare on cover.; with 2015 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €3,750 ($4,160).
Scott 3 var. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2900 ) France, 1849, Cérès, 40c or ange on yel low ish (Maury 5), large to over size mar gins ex cept just clear at
lower right, tied by small nu meral “2533” on folded cover from Ponthierry to Bel gium, 7 Mar 53; backstamped Paris
(7 Mar), “France Par Mouscron” Bel gian en try c.d.s. (8 Mar) and Oosterzeele (9 Mar), F.-V.F.; signed Calves, with
2016 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €900 ($1,000). Scott 7; $650. Estimate $200 - 300

2901 ) France, 1849, Ceres, 1fr brown car mine (Maury 6b), three good mar gins, just clear at left, tied on cover
from Marcigny to Dijon, 21 Jul 1852, by small nu meral “1866”, en dorsed “16g”, two backstamps, one of them Dijon;
cos met ic ally re folded from a larger cover, Fine, Maury €1,850 ($2,050). Scott 9b; $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

2902 ) France, 1849, Cérès, 1fr red brown (Maury 7d), am ple to large mar gins, tied by neat loz enge can cel on
folded let ter to Saumur, 22 Jul 1849, in com plete re ceiver on re verse; cos met ic ally re folded, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €14,000 ($15,540). Scott 9e. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2903 ) France, 1849-50, Cérès, 10c bister on yel low ish pair and 1fr light car mine sin gle (9, 1 pair), tied to
small en ve lope by Paris roller can cels ad dressed to Jef fer son County, Ohio, United States, 1fr with three large mar -
gins, 10c pair mar gins around with un evenly sep a rated top right cor ner cut ting into, manu script “per Havre str”,
Paris 31 OCT 1851 dou ble cir cle post mark, red boxed “PD” and New York DEC 5 20 ar rival all on face, red in dis tinct
Havre Mar i time tran sit, en ve lope with creases along left edge and else where, other edge faults and cor ner at up per
right a bit worn, a well trav elled cover, gen er ally F.-V.F. appearance, Scott $2,050. Estimate $200 - 300

2904 ) France, 1852, Pres i dency, 10c pale bister on yel low ish (Maury 9), am ple to large mar gins, tied by light 
small nu meral “2871” on folded, black-bor dered, printed death an nounce ment from Semur-en-Brionnais to St.
Germain-Lembron, 1 Oct 1853; backstamped Roanne the same day and Clermont-Ferand and St. Germain 3 Oct,
Very Fine; signed Calves, with 2015 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €1,150 ($1,280). Scott 10; $1,000.

Estimate $200 - 300

2905 ) France, 1854, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 20c blue on blu ish, type I (Maury 14I), four 4-mar gin sin gle
tied by sm dot roller can cels on folded let ter from Paris to Lon don, 4 Jun 1860, red boxed “P.D.” and Lon don re ceiver 
the next day, Very Fine; signed Roumet, with their 2014 cer tif i cate. Scott 15. Estimate $150 - 200

2906 ) France, 1861, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 20c blue on blu ish, type II (Maury 14II), cor ner mar gin sin gle
with full up per left cor ner sheet mar gin, tied by small nu meral “936” on folded cover from Condrieu to
Tournon-sur-Rhone, 20 Oct 1862, stamp also can celed “II” in cir cle; backstamped Lyon-Mar seille tran sit and
Tournon re ceiver, both 21 Oct, Very Fine.  A spec tac u lar us age.; signed Roumet, with their 2015 cer tif i cate. Scott
15d. Estimate $200 - 300
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2907 ) France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (Maury 18), four nice mar gins, tied by
mute Paris star on folded let ter from Paris to St. Brieuc, 22 Apr 1854, backstamped St. Brieuc (24 Apr); small piece
of top mar gin repaied, oth er wise Very Fine; signed Chambre Syndicale/ Paris, Maury €12,000 ($13,320). Scott 21;
$7,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2908 ) France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (Maury 18), large mar gins all around
with bit of ad ja cent stamp vis i ble at bot tom, tied by large dots on folded let ter fro Paris to Tu rin, 14 May 1854,
backstamped Tu rin, 17 May; a choice, Ex tremely Fine stamp on a Very Fine cover; signed Calves & A. Diena, with
2016 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, Maury €12,000 ($13,320). Scott 21; $7,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

A fabulous and rare single franking of the 1fr Napoleon Empire.
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2909 ) France, 1863, Na po leon III per fo rated, 20c blue on blu ish (Maury 22, 23), two sin gles of each tied by
Paris star “4” (Rue d’Enghien) on folded let ter to Ma drid, 12 Sep 1864, red boxed “PD” and blue handstamped
sender’s cor ner card, bds Ma drid (14 Sep), Very Fine. Scott 26, 27. Estimate $100 - 150

2910 ) France, 1862, Na po leon III per fo rated, 40c or ange on yel low ish (Maury 23), on folded let ter from Mar -
seille to Na ples, It aly, 1 Apr 1865, can celed on ar rival by 4 Apr Na ples c.d.s., Very Fine; signed Calves, Miro,
Roumet and one other, with 2014 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €1,650 ($1,830). Scott 27. Estimate $250 - 350

2911 ) France, 1867, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 80c rose on pink ish (Maury 32), hor i zon tal pair tied by Paris star
“2” (Rue St. Lazaire) on folded let ter to San ti ago, Chile, 15 Mar 1869; handstamped red boxed “P.D.” and “15” in
cir cle with Brit ish Pan ama tran sit c.d.s. (8 Apr), backstamped two dif fer ent French packet boat c.d.s.s (16 Mar & 7
Apr), Very Fine. Scott 36. Estimate $150 - 200

2912 ) France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 20c blue (Maury 37), tied by clear “AS. NA.” (Assemblee Nationale) can -
cel on small cover to Alençon, post marked Ver sailles, 26 Aug 1871, backstamped Alençon the next day, F.-V.F.,
Maury €1,500 ($1,660). Scott 57. Estimate $300 - 400
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2913 ) France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 40c & pair of 1872, 30c large nu mer als (Maury 38, 56), tied by Le Havre
c.d.s.s, 3 Apr 1876, on folded let ter to Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina; backstamped blue Paris transir (4 Apr) and Bue -
nos Ai res re ceiver (2 May), Ex tremely Fine; signed Roumet, with their 2015 cer tif i cate. Scott 59, 62. Estimate

$150 - 200

2914 ) France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 40c & 1872, 80c large nu mer als (Maury 38, 57), tied by two strikes Paris
star “11” (Place du Théàtre Française) on cover to New York, 2 Oct 1873; red boxed “PD”, Lon don/Paid c.d.s. (3
Oct) and U.S. “2/Cents”, backstamped New York (24 Oct); slight back dam age, oth er wise Very Fine.  A very at trac -
tive mixed is sue frank ing.; signed Roumet. Scott 59, 63. Estimate $100 - 150

2915 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, L’Armand Barbes (BM6), 1870 folded let ter to Tournay, car ried via
“L’Armand Barbes”, franked with 30c brown on yel low ish (Scott 34) tied by Paris star with nu meral 11, match ing
Paris 5 Oct 70 town mark ing, red boxed “PD”, Tournay recieving backstamp; small pa per ad her ence on right edge
of let ter, light file folds away from stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F.; Roumet. Estimate $200 - 300

2916 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Wash ing ton or Le Louis Blanc (BM9), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed
to Troyes, car ried by Le Wash ing ton or Le Louis Blanc (both left Paris on Oct 12, there was no bal loon on Oct 11),
franked with 20c blue on blu ish tied by Paris star with nu meral 20, Paris town mark ing be low stamp, with out
backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet which states “sans rearation” (with out re pair), but cover ap pears re folded and may
be miss ing a part of the orig i nal ballon monte. Estimate $200 - 300

2917 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Wash ing ton or Le Louis Blanc (BM9), Oct 9 1870 Paris town mark ing
on folded let ter to St. Valery en Caux, car ried on ei ther Le Wash ing ton (BM 9) or Le Louis Blanc (BM 10), there was
no ballon un til Oct. 12, Le Wash ing ton left and 8 AM and Le Louis Blanc left at 9 AM so ei ther is pos si ble, franked
with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33), tied by dot ted star, 18 Oc to ber re ceiv ing mark (torn by open ing), oth er wise Very
Fine; Roumet. Estimate $150 - 200
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2918 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Wash ing ton or Le Louis Blanc (BM9), Oct 11 1870 Paris town mark -
ing on folded let ter to Sos, car ried on ei ther Le Wash ing ton (BM 9) or Le Louis Blanc (BM 10), there was no ballon
un til Oct. 12, Le Wash ing ton left and 8 AM and Le Louis Blanc left at 9 AM so ei ther is pos si ble, franked with 20c blue 
on blu ish (Scott 33), tied by Paris star with nu meral “4"; Bor deaux A Cette, Agen and Sos 19 Oc to ber re ceiv ing
backstamps; light file fold at cen ter away from stamp, a Very Fine us age; signed Calves, Roumet.

Estimate $150 - 200

2919 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Jean Bart No. 2 (BM12), 1870 folded let ter to Lon don via “Le Jean
Bart No. 2", franked with 30c brown on yel low ish (Scott 34) tied by Paris star with nu meral 22, match ing 14 Oct Paris 
town mark ing; red boxed ”PD" and “Lon don Oc 18 70 Paid” ex change mark, Very Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $300 - 400

2920 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Vic tor Hugo (BM15), 1870 folded let ter with printed “PAR BALLON,
Monte” at up per left, car ried via “Le Vic tor Hugo” to An gers, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (scott 33) tied by mute
Paris star can cel, match ing Paris 15 Oct town mark ing, proper An gers 20 Oct backstamp; let ter with small pin holes
away from the stamp, few small toned spots and Roumet handstamp at LR of the front of the cover, F.-V.F.;
Roumet. Estimate $150 - 200

2921 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Vic tor Hugo (BM15), 1870 folded let ter, ad dressed to Gray, prob a bly
car ried by the Vic tor Hugo, franked with 20c blue, tied by Paris star with nu meral 4, match ing 16 Oct town mark ing
be low stamp, with out backstamp; small pa per ero sion in ad dress, light ver ti cal file fold at cen ter away from stamp,
oth er wise Very Fine; Roumet states prob a bly carred by the Victor Hugo. Estimate $150 - 200

2922 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Fulton (BM22), 1870 “Let ter-Jour nal de Paris/ Ga zette des Ab sents,
No. 3" Oc to ber 29 edi tion, ad dressed to St. Omer (Pas de Calais) via ”Le Fulton", franked 20c blue on blu ish tied by
Paris star with nu meral 18, proper St. Omer Nov 5 backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $250 - 350
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2923 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Ferdinand Flocon (BM23), 1870 folded let ter to Dieppe (France), for -
warded via Bruxelles, car ried via “Le Ferdinand Flocon”, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33), tied by “25" Pa ri -
sian Star can cel, match ing 2 Nov 70 town mark ing, red boxed In suf fi ciently Paid ex change mark at left, 3 due rat ing;
”Paris a Calais" tran sit mark ing (tear through post mark, Bruxelles and Dieppe backstamps, Very Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2924 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Ferdinand Flocon (BM23), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed to Poitiers
and re di rected to Pau, car ried via “Le Ferdinand Flocon”, franked with 20c blue on blu ish tied by Paris star with nu -
meral 22, match ing 3 Nov town mark ing, Poitiers and Pau backstamps, Very Fine; Roumet.Estimate $150 - 200

2925 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, La Ville de Chateaudun (BM24), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed to Lon don,
franked with 20c blue on blu ish and 10c bistre on yel low ish (Scott 33, 54), tied by Paris star with nu meral 3, match -
ing Paris 4 Nov town mark ing, red boxed “PD” ex change and Lon don re ceiv ing marks, Palaris tran sit backstamp;
20c may have ei ther been moved or is pos si bly a re place ment for the orig i nal 20c, Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $250 - 350

2926 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, La Gironde (BM27), 1870 folded let ter, ad dressed to Treport, prob a bly
car ried by Le Gironde, franked with 20c blue tied by Paris star with nu meral 2, match ing 7 Nov Paris town mark ing to 
the left, with out backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet states prob a bly car ried by Le Gironde. Estimate $200 - 300
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2927 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Général Uhrich (BM30), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed to Frank fort am 
Main Ger many, franked with 40c or ange on yel low ish (Scott 27) tied by Paris star with nu meral 16, red boxed “PD”
at top cen ter, with out backstamps, Very Scarce des ti na tion, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2928 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Général Uhrich (BM30), 1870 large part of folded let ter ad dressed to
Al ge ria, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish tied by light strike of Paris star, match ing Paris 14 Nov town mark ing, 1
Dec 70 Alger, Al ge ria backstamp, scarce des ti na tion; folded let ter with ton ing and some small faults, Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2929 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Général Uhrich (BM30), 1870 Depeche-Ballon, Jour nal des
Evenements du Siege No. 6, ad dressed ti Figeac (Midi-Pyr e nees) franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33) tied by
mute Paris star can cel, Figeac backstamp with small piece out from open ing, oth er wise Very Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2930 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Jule Favre No. 2 (BM35), 1870 “Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Gaxette des
Ab sents, No. 12" ad dressed to Boulgne-Sur-Mer, sent via ”Le Jule No. 2", franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish, tied
by Paris star with nu meral 9, match ing Paris 30 Nov town mark ing, Paris A Calais and Boulogn-Sur-Mer
backstamps (small pieces out), Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $250 - 350

2931 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Frank lin (BM38), 1870 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents,
No. 13, ad dressed to Roubaix, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33) cancelled with Paris star with nu meral 24,
match ing 3 Dec town mark ing at cen ter, proper backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $200 - 300

2932 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Frank lin (BM38), 1870 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents,
No. 13, ad dressed to Rignac, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish (Scott 57) tied by Paris star with nu meral 18,
match ing 3 Dec town mark ing at cen ter, proper backstamps; stamp with top per fo ra tions trimmed away, F.-V.F.;
Roumet. Estimate $200 - 300

2933 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Général Renault (BM41), 1870 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des
Ab sents No. 14, ad dressed to St. Omer, car ried via the Gen eral Renault, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish tied by
Paris star with nu meral 37, match ing 7 Dec town mark ing, St. Omer 13 Dec and 14 Dec backstamps, Very Fine;
Roumet. Estimate $200 - 300

2934 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Général Renault (BM41), 1870 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des
Ab sents No. 14, ad dressed to Granville, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 57), tied by Paris star with nu meral
11, match ing 7 Dec town mark ing, proper 17 Dec Granville backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet.Estimate $200 - 300

2935 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Général Renault (BM41), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed to Bor deaux,
car ried by the Gen eral Renault, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33) tied by Paris star with nu meral 23, match -
ing 9 Dec town mark ing, Bor deaux 20 Dec backstamp; stamp and folded let ter with light ton ing, let ter with small
break along top edge, F.-V.F.; Roumet. Estimate $150 - 200
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2936 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Parmentier (BM43), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed to Gironde and re di -
rected, carrierd via Le Parmentier, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish (Scott 57), tied by red dou ble cir cle Paris 7
Dec town mark ing, 21 Dec Gironde backstamp, Very Fine; signed Calves, Roumet which states that this was prob -
a bly car ried on Le Prmentier. Estimate $400 - 600

2937 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, Le Parmentier (BM43), 1870 folded let ter ad dressed to Chinon, car ried
via Le Parmentier, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33) tied by dou ble cirlce 6 Dec 1870 Paris town mark ing
(scarce thus), Chinon 21 Dec backstamp; stamp and folded let ter with light ton ing, Very Fine; Roumet which states
that this was prob a bly car ried by Le Parmentier. Estimate $250 - 500

2938 ) France, 1870, Ballon Monté, La Delivrance, folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents no. 18 to Am ster -
dam, 21 Dec 1870, franked with 40c Lau re ate tied by mute star with Rue Taitbout c.d.s.; backstamped Am ster dam,
27 Dec; lightly soiled, oth er wise Very Fine, Maury €1,350 ($1,500). Scott BM48; $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2939 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le New ton, folded Correspondance Havas,2 Jan 1871, com pletely in tact,
franked with 20c Cérès tied by mute star with Paris (60) c.d.s. of the same date along side; to Va lence and
backstamped Va lence-sur-Rhône, 14 Jan, Very Fine, Maury €1,475 ($1,640). Scott BM54. Estimate $500 - 750
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2940 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le New ton (BM54), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents
No. 22, car ried by Le New ton, ad dressed to Lyon, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish (Scott 57) tied by red dou ble
cir cle Paris 3 Jan town mark ing, Bordeax a Toulouse 7 Jan backstamp; let ter with a few ex tra ne ous red ink spots,
pos si bly ex cess cancelling ink, oth er wise Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $500 - 750

2941 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Duquesne, folded let ter franked with 20c Lau re ate tied by red Paris
Ser vice Cen tral c.d.s., 6 Jan 1871, to Le Mans and re di rected to St. Malo, backstamped St. Malo, 10 Jan, Ex tremely
Fine.  Very rare with a red can cel la tion; with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €1,100 ($1,220). Scott BM55.

Estimate $400 - 600

2942 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Duquesne (BM55), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents 
No. 21, car ried via Le Duquesne, ad dressed to St. Omer, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33) tied by Paris star 
with nu meral 37, light strike of match ing 3 Jan town mark ing at left, St. Omer 13 Jan backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $250 - 350

2943 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Kep ler (BM57), 1871 folded let ter to Lon don, car ried via Le Kep ler,
franked with 10c bistre and 20c dull blue tied by Paris star with nu meral 3, match ing 9 Jan town mark ing at left, Paris
and Lon don backstamps, black boxed “PD” be low stamps; cover with light wrin kling, F.-V.F.; Roumet states that
this cover was prob a bly car ried by the Kepler. Estimate $250 - 350

2944 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Kep ler (BM57), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents No. 
25, ad dressed to St. Omer, car ried via Le Kep ler, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33) tied by light strike of
Paris star with nu meral 37, match ing 10 Jan town mark ing, 15 Jan St. Omer backstamp, Very Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $250 - 350
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2945 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Général Faidherbe (BM59), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des 
Ab sents No. 26, car ried by Le Gen eral Faidherbe, ad dressed to Caen, franked with 20c blue on blu ish (Scott 33)
tied by red Paris town mark ing, backstamped Caen 19 Jan; backflap miss ing some pa per which af fects
backstamps due to open ing, light ver ti cal file fold at cen ter of cover avoid ing the stamp, Very Fine; Roumet.

Estimate $500 - 750

2946 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Général Faidherbe (BM59), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des 
Ab sents No. 26, ad dressed to Liege Bel gium, prob a bly car ried by Le Gen eral Faidherbe, franked with 30c brown on 
yel low ish, tied by mute Paris star can cel, match ing 12 Jan town mark ing, Liege 21 Jan backstamp; stamp with out
up per left cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $300 - 400

2947 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, La Poste de Paris (BM62), 1871 Le Ballon Poste No. 18, car ried via La
Poste de Paris, ad dressed to Vire and re di rected to St. Hilaire du Harcouet, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish
(Scott 57) tied by Paris star with nu meral 26, match ing 3 Jan town mark ing, proper backstamps; stamp and cover
with small faults, in clud ing edge flaws, Fine; Roumet. Estimate $500 - 750

2948 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, La Poste de Paris (BM62), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des Ab -
sents No. 27, car ried by La Poste de Paris, ad dressed to Carentan, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish (Scott 57)
tied by Paris star can cel, match ing 16 Jan town mark ing at cen ter, Carentan 27 Jan backstamp; let ter with light ver ti -
cal file fold away from stamp and light even ag ing, oth er wise Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $250 - 350

2949 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Général Bourbaki (BM63), 1871 Lettre-Jour nal de Paris, Ga zette des
Ab sents No. 29, car ried vi Le Gen eral Bourbaki, ad dressed to Rion, franked with 20c dull blue on blu ish (Scott 57)
tied by Paris star with nu meral 26, match ing 19 Jan town mark ing at left, Rion 31 Jan backstamp; piece out of the
bot tom of the stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; Roumet. Estimate $250 - 350
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2950 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Général Daumesnil (BM64), 1871 news pa per flimsy,
Correspondance Havas (Ger man edi tion), car ried by Le Gen eral Daumesnil, ad dressed to Nuremberg (Ger -
many), franked with 40c or ange tied by mute Paris star, match ing 21 Jan town mark ing be low stamp, with out
backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2951 ) France, 1871, Ballon Monté, Le Général Daumesnil (BM64), 1871 folded let ter date lined 21 Jan, car -
ried by Le Gen eral Daumesnil, ad dressed to Lille, franked with 20c blue, tied by red Pairs town mark ing, Lille
backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2952 ) France, 1871, Boule de Mou lin, tiny folded let ter en dorsed “Paris par Mou lin (Allier)”, franked with 20c &
80c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by large nu meral “4761(?)”, “Paris au Havre” c.d.s. on re verse, 3 Dec 1871, Le Havre
c.d.s. on front, 2 Jan (no year date); 80c folded around edge of cover, Very Fine.  A choice ex am ple of a rare com -
pletely in tact and well pre served Boule de Mou lin, Maury €6,000 ($6,660). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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2953 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 2c red brown on yel low ish, re port 2 (Maury 40IIa), clear to mostly large
mar gins, tied by printed mast head on com plete 13 Feb 1871 is sue of the news pa per, Le Pas-de-Calais, Very
Fine. Scott 39. Estimate $400 - 600

2954 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 20c blue on blu ish, type 1, re port 1 (Maury 44I), am ple to large mar gins, tied
by par tial large nu meral “3285” (St. Simphorien-De-Lay), 11 Jan 1841, on small cover to Rhône; backstamped
Tatare, 14 Jan, Very Fine; signed Calves, Chambre Syndicale, with 2014 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €1,250
($1,390). Scott 43; $900. Yvert 44I. Estimate $300 - 400

2955 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 20c dark blue, type 1, re port 1 (Maury 44Ib), large mar gins, tied by light large 
nu meral “2615” on folded let ter from Nay to Montfort, 29 Jan 1871, backstamped Pau (29 Jan) and Dax (30 Jan),
F.-V.F.; signed Chambre Syndicale, Roumet, with 2014 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €1,650 ($1,830). Scott 43a;
$1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

The accompanying certificate notes the numeral cancel as “2232”, the number assigned to Nay. However, the
number on the cover, while not 100% readable, appears to be “2615”, which was assigned to Quinson—it is
definitely not “2232”.

2956 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c dark brown (Maury 47b), large mar gins, tied by “ML2o” rail road can cel on 
folded let ter from Mar seille to La Chaux-de-Fonds, Swit zer land; post marked “Mar seille a Lyon 2o” c.d.s., 18 Feb
1871, backstamped La Chaux-de-Fonds, 20 Feb, Very Fine; signed J-F Brun, Oliva & Roumet, with 2014 Roumet
cer tif i cate, Maury €625 ($690). Scott 46a var. Estimate $150 - 200
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Very Rare Bordeaux Issue Bisect

2957 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 40c or ange on yel low ish, ver ti cal bi sect (Maury 48 var.), left half used as
20c and tied by large nu meral “1802” on folded let ter from Hirson to Bunehamel, 3 Jun 1871, backstamped
Bunehamel, 5 Jan; at some point the square con tain ing the stamp and can cel was cut from the cover, then at a later
date re stored to its orig i nal po si tion, Very Fine; with 2010 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €85,000 for an in tact cover
($94,350). Scott 47 var. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

An attractive and more affordable version of this exceedingly rare bisect.
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2958 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 40c dark blood red (Maury 48l), am ple to over size mar gins, tied by large nu -
meral “99” on folded let ter from An gers to Sa ble-sur-Sarthe, 22 May 1871, backstamped Sa ble-sur-Sarthe, 23 May; 
stamp lifted, signed A. Brun, and hinged back in place, Very Fine, An ex cep tional ex am ple of this rare shae on
cover; with 2015 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €3,000 ($3,330). Scott 47 var. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2959 ) France, 1876, 2c Sage Type I and 1870, 1c Cérès (Maury 62, 50), used to gether on printed cir cu lar with
ad dress band from Paris to Belves, Dordogne, 1 Sep 1876, Very Fine.  An ex cel lent mixed is sue frank ing.; signed
Roumet, with their 2016 cer tif i cate. Scott 65, 50. Estimate $200 - 300

2960 ) France, 1876, 25c Sage Type I & 1870, 40c Siege of Paris (Maury 78, 38), tied by Orloron-Ste. Ma rie
c.d.s., 14 Nov 1876, on folded, partly printed sum mons from the Orloron Court of 1st In stance, red boxed “R” on ad -
dress wrap per, Very Fine.  A pretty mixed is sue frank ing.  Scott 72, 59. Estimate $100 - 150

2961 ) France, 1900, Sage Type I, 2fr brown on az ure (Maury 105), sin gle tied by par tial “…anse” c.d.s., 1 Dec 
1900, on this reg is tered cover to Spain, manu script de clared value of 10,000fr, backstamped Vences, Spain the
next day; slightly “rubbed” at lower left, Fine.  A very rare 2fr sin gle frank ing; signed A. Maury, Maury €8,000
($8,880). Scott 108. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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France: The Issued Stamps

2962 P France, 1850, Ceres, 10c bister, plate proof on card (Maury 1 var.), bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott
1P. Estimate $100 - 150

2963 m France, 1850, Cérès, 10c bister on yel low ish (Maury 1), am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine, Maury
€350 ($390). Scott 1; $250. Estimate $100 - 150

2964 m France, 1850, Cérès, 10c dark bister on yel low ish (Maury 1b), can celed neat Ceyzeriat small nu meral 
“668”, large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Brun, Maury €375 ($420). Scott 1a; $315.

Estimate $100 - 150

2965 m France, 1850, Cérès, 10c green ish bister (Maury 1c), large mar gins ex cept a bit close at right,
face-free loz enge can cel, vir tu ally Very Fine, Maury €1,000 ($1,110). Scott 1b; $675. Estimate $150 - 200

2966 H France, 1862, Ceres, 10c-1fr Re-is sues com plete (Maury 1e-8d), the 25c is the Lon don print ing, the
40c is type I, o.g., am ple to mostly large mar gins, Very Fine.  Rarely of fered as a set., Maury €5,025 ($5,580). Scott
1g-9d; $3,675. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2967 France, 1850, Cérès, 15c green, Sperati forg ery (Maury 2 var.), bright and fresh with large mar gins,
“Sperati Re pro duc tion” handstamp on re verse, Very Fine. Scott 2 var. Estimate $100 - 150

2968 (H)a France, 1849, Ceres, 20c black on yel low ish (Maury 3), block of 4, un used with out gum, large to over -
size mar gins; slightly “rubbed”, oth er wise Very Fine, Maury €2,500 ($2,780). Scott 3; $1,850.

Estimate $200 - 300

2969 a France, 1849, Cérès, 20c black, forg ery (Maury 3 var.), “used” block of 4, four large bal anced mar gins
and two neat loz enge can cels; pressed creases af fect ing three stamps, Very Fine ap pear ance.  An ex cel lent forg -
ery.  Scott 3 var. Estimate $100 - 150
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2970 H France, 1862, Cérès, 20c black on white, re-is sue (Maury 3f), right sheet mar gin sin gle, full, lightly
hinged o.g., ex tra large mar gins; light, all-over ton ing, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate not
not ing ton ing. Scott 3d; $400. Yvert €250 ($280). Estimate $150 - 200

2971 m France, 1849, Cérès, 20c gray (Maury 3i), clear to large mar gins and light loz enge can cel, F.-V.F.  A
very rare shade, Maury €1,900 ($2,110). Scott 3 var. Estimate $300 - 400

2972 France, 1849, Cérès, 20c black, tête-bêche Forg ery (Maury T3a var.), in a ver ti cal strip of 3 with forged 
loz enge can cels, large mar gins; crease and par tial sep a ra tion be tween the tête-bêche stamps, other small, in con -
spic u ous flaws, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 3c var. Estimate $100 - 150

2973 m France, 1849, Cérès, 20c gray black (Maury 3j), large bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; signed A. Brun &
Roumet, with the lat ter’s 2016 cer tif i cate, Maury €500 ($560). Scott 3 var. Estimate $150 - 200

2974 France, 1850, Cérès, 25c blue, tête-bêche, Fournier forg ery (Maury T4 var.), hor i zon tal pair, un -
gummed, “Fac-Sim ile” printed on re verse, Very Fine. Scott 6c var. Estimate $100 - 150

2975 France, 1849, Cérès, 40c or ange, Sperati forg ery (Maury 5 var.), large mar gins, bril liant color and neat 
loz enge “can cel”, “Sperati Re pro duc tion” handstamp on re verse, Very Fine. Scott 7 var. Estimate $100 - 150
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2976 (H) France, 1849, Cérès, 1fr brown car mine (Maury 6b), regummed over faults; mar gin added at left and
por tions of de sign drawn in, Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 9b; $12,000. Yvert 6b.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2977 m France, 1849, Cérès, 1fr brown car mine (Maury 6b), can celed black dots and par tial red c.d.s., large,
nicely bal anced mar gins and rich color; min ute postal his tory in right mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine; signed Roumet,
Maury €1,200 ($1,330). Scott 9b; $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

2978 H France, 1849, Cérès, 1fr light car mine (Maury 6c), o.g., wide even mar gins; few tiny filled thin specks,
Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; “up-signed” Roumet, with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €13,750 ($15,260). Scott 9.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2979 France, 1849, Cérès, 1fr car mine, Sperati forg ery (Maury 6 var.), bright color, large bal anced mar gins
and dot ted “can cel”, “Sperati Re pro duc tion” handstamp on re verse, Very Fine. Scott 9 var. Estimate $150 - 200

2980 France, 1849, Cérès, 1fr ver mil ion, forg ery (Maury 7 var.), huge mar gins, mar vel ous color and and
neat forged loz enge can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 8 var. Estimate $150 - 200

2981 m France, 1852, Pres i dency, 10c pale bister on yel low ish (Maury 9), fresh and bright with large, nicely
bal anced mar gins and a light Paris star can cel, Very Fine; signed Calves. Scott 10; $575. Estimate $150 - 200

2982 H France, 1862, Pres i dency, 10c & 25c Re-is sues (Maury 9f, 10f), o.g. (10c hinge rem nant, 25c part
o.g.), large mar gins all around (25c with par tial bot tom sheet mar gin, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Maury €1,400
($1,550). Scott 10b, 11a; $1,150. Estimate $250 - 350

2983 m France, 1860, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1c ol ive green on pale blue (Maury 11), hor i zon tal pair, can -
celed two strikes red Bor deaux c.d.s., 1 Jul 1871, won der fully fresh large to enor mous mar gins with bit of ad ja cent
stamp vis i ble at left, Ex tremely Fine.  A real gem! ; signed J-F Brun, Roumet, Maury €245 ++ ($270). Scott 12; $195
++. Estimate $150 - 200
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2984 m France, 1860, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1c ol ive green on pale blue (Maury 11), hor i zon tal pair with
par tial bot tom sheet mar gin, can celed two strikes Le Mans c.d.s., 25 Aug 1865, won der fully fresh large to enor mous
mar gins with bit of ad ja cent stamp vis i ble at left, Ex tremely Fine.  A gor geous pair.; signed Goebel BPP, Maury €245 
($270). Scott 12; $195. Estimate $100 - 150

2985 H France, 1860, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1c ol ive green on pale blue (Maury 11d), o.g., bright and
fresh with large mar gins and stun ning color, Very Fine; signed Roumet, Maury €400 ($440). Scott 12 var.

Estimate $100 - 150

2986 H France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 10c bister on yel low ish, type I (Maury 13I), o.g., large mar -
gins to just clear at bot tom, F.-V.F., Maury €550 ($610). Scott 14; $450. Estimate $100 - 150

2987 H France, 1860, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 20c blue, type II, tête-bêche, Sperati forg ery (Maury T14 II
var.), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., three large mar gins, some what close at bot tom, Very Fine.  Very scarce mint Sperati;
some of the Mas ter Forger’s best work and signed on re verse, “Jean de Sperati”.  Scott 15f var.

Estimate $500 - 750

2988 m France, 1854, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 80c lake & 80c rose (Maury 17A/B), se lec tion of 16 sound
four-mar gin sin gles in clud ing one tied on piece, wide range of shades, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; sev eral signed
Brun or Calves, Maury €960 ($1,070). Scott 19, 20; $900. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2989 (H) France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (Maury 18), un used with out gum, large
bal anced mar gins; small re pair up per left cor ner and faint crease, Very Fine ap pear ance, Maury €5,000 ($5,550).
Scott 21; $3,600. Estimate $250 - 350

2990 m France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (Maury 18), four am ple mar gins, can -
celed neat Vendresse small nu meral “3516”; bit of red dish dis col or ation, skill fully rebacked, Very Fine ap pear ance,
Maury €4,000 ($4,440). Scott 21; $3,250. Estimate $250 - 350
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2991 m France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish (Maury 18), hor i zon tal strip of 4, three
am ple to large mar gins (par tial sheet mar gin at left), barely shaved at right, can celed large dot roller, F.-V.F.  An ex -
ceed ingly rare multiple; signed Calves and Roumet, with 2014 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €25,000 ($27,750). Scott
21. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2992 m France, 1854, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr car mine, Sperati forg ery (Maury 18 var.), large bal anced
mar gins, bco and neat forged smn “924” cance”, “Sperati Re pro duc tion” handstamp on re verse, Very Fine. Scott 21 
var. Estimate $150 - 200

2993 HHa France, 1866-67, Na po leon III per fo rated, 5c yel low green on green ish (Maury 20a), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged (!), post of fice fresh; lower right stamp with nibbed bot tom perfs, oth er wise Fine; signed Roumet,
Maury €1,800 for hinged sin gles ($2,000). Scott 23; $800 for a hinged block. Estimate $250 - 350

2994 H France, 1862, Na po leon III per fo rated, 10c bister, 20c blue & 40c or ange (Maury 21-23), o.g.; small
faults, Fine ap pear ance, Maury €4,040 ($4,480). Scott 25-27; $3,225. Estimate $200 - 300

2995 m France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish; tiny thin speck, F.-V.F.; with 1991
Schollmeyer BPP cer tif i cate. Scott 21; $3,250. Yvert 18. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2996 France, 1853, Na po leon III im per fo rate, 1fr lake on yel low ish, tête-bêche, Sperati forg ery (Maury
T17A var.), hor i zon tal pair, very fresh with four nice mar gins and a neat forged roller grill can cel, F.-V.F. Scott 21a
var. Estimate $150 - 200
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2997 H France, 1863, Na po leon III per fo rated, 20c blue on blu ish (Maury 22), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh
and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine, Maury €290 ($320). Scott 26; $225. Estimate $100 - 150

2998 m France, 1863, Na po leon III per fo rated, 20c blue on blu ish, tête-bêche (Maury T22), hor i zon tal pair,
can celed bold St. Etienne large nu meral “3581”; left stamp with a few nibbed perfs, oth er wise Very Fine; signed
Roumet, Maury €1,500 ($1,660). Scott 26a; $1,300. Estimate $250 - 350

2999 E France, 1870, Na po leon III Lau re ate, Renard Pro ject Es say with “0” de nom i na tion, die proof in
black on proof pa per, 42 x 44—mm, Very Fine, Maury €450 ($500). Estimate $150 - 200

3000 S France, 1870, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 1c bronze green on pale blue (Maury 25), o.g., lightly hinged,
fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine, Maury €850 ($940). Scott 29S. Estimate $250 - 350

3001 H France, 1867, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 4c mock-up on trac ing pa per (Maury 27 var.), par tially us ing
cut-out stand ing from the 2c and 4c is sued stamps, Very Fine, most un usual.  Scott 31 var. Estimate $200 - 300

3002 Ha France, 1867, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 10c pale bister, type I, “Rothschild” imperf (Maury 28Ic), block 
of 4, o.g., bright and fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; with 2010 Robineau cer tif i cate, Maury €1,100
($1,220). Scott 32a; $640 as sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400
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3003 H France, 1868, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 80c bright rose (Maury 32b), part o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered; 
small thin spot, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Maury €1,500 ($1,660). Scott 36 var. Estimate $200 - 300

3004 m France, 1869, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 5fr gray li lac on lav en der (Maury 33), used in Egypt (par tial
1877 c.d.s.), un usu ally well cen tered; tiny thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine; signed Chambre Syndicale/ Paris, Maury
€1,000+ ($1,110). Scott 37; $825+. Estimate $200 - 300

3005 m France, 1869, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 5fr gray li lac on lav en der (Maury 33), can celed clear Épinal
c.d.s., 14 Apr 1876; faint di ag o nal crease, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; signed Chambre Syndicale/ Paris, Maury €1,000
($1,110). Scott 37; $825. Estimate $150 - 200

3006 H France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 10c bister on yel low ish (Maury 36), o.g., fresh, Fine; signed Maury and
one other, Maury €850 ($940). Scott 54; $650. Estimate $150 - 200

3007 H France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 40c or ange on yel low ish, type II (Maury 38f), po si tion 146, o.g., fresh
and bright, Fine; signed Roumet, Maury €4,250 ($4,720). Scott 59b; $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3008 HHa France, 1870, Bor deaux, 1c ol ive green on pale blue, re port 1 (Maury 39I), top sheet mar gin block of
4, o.g., never hinged (hinged in sheet mar gin), large bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; signed Roumet, with their 2016
cer tif i cate, Maury €900 for hinged ($1,000). Scott 38 var. Estimate $300 - 400

3009 (H) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 1c ol ive green on pale blue, re port 2 (Maury 39II), hor i zon tal pair with right
sheet mar gin, very worn im pres sion, un used with out gum, large mar gins all around, Very Fine, Maury €160+
($180). Scott 38 var. Estimate $100 - 150
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3010 Ha France, 1870, Bor deaux, 1c ol ive green on pale blue, re port 2 (Maury 39II), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged (up per left never hinged), large even mar gins, Very Fine; signed Roumet, with their 2016 cer tif i cate, Maury
€900+ ($1,000). Scott 38 var. Estimate $100 - 150

3011 H France, 1870, Bor deaux, 2c ma roon on yel low ish, re port 2 (Maury 40f), o.g., fresh and bright with
clear to mostly large mar gins, F.-V.F.; signed Bernichon, Roumet, Maury €2,750 ($3,050). Scott 39 var.

Estimate $300 - 400

3012 Ha France, 1870, Bor deaux, 2c red brown on yel low ish, re port 2 (Maury 40II), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged, large bal anced mar gins; faint hor i zon tal crease and mi nor, barely no tice able soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine;
signed Roumet, Maury €1,900 ($2,110). Scott 39. Estimate $400 - 600

3013 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 2c brick red, re port 2 (Maury 40IId), am ple to large mar gins and mar vel ous
color, vir tu ally Very Fine, Maury €1,000 ($1,110). Scott 39a; $800. Estimate $200 - 300

3014 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 2c deep brick red (chest nut), re port 2 (Maury 40IIe), neat An gers c.d.s., 21
Apr 1871, large mar gins, deep rich color, Very Fine; signed Calves, Roumet, Maury €1,900 ($2,110). Scott 39 var.

Estimate $350 - 500

3015 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 4c gray, re port 1 (Maury 41I), large, evenly bal anced mar gins and light par tial 
large nu meral can cel, Very Fine.  An out stand ing ex am ple of this rare early print ing.; signed Chambre Syndicale, M. 
Harou, Maury €2,500 ($2,780). Scott 40 var. Estimate $400 - 600

3016 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 5c light em er ald, re port 2, 2nd state (Maury 42IIk), socked-on-the-nose
large nu meral “3112” (St Brice-Sous-Foret), large mar gins, Very Fine, Maury €775 ($860). Scott 41 var.

Estimate $200 - 300

3017 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 10c cit ron yel low, re port 2 (Maury 43IIe), can celed bold large nu meral
“1364” (Gamaches), Ex tremely Fine, Maury €1,000 ($1,110). Scott 42a var. Estimate $150 - 200
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3018 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c brown on yel low ish (Maury 47), large to enor mous mar gins with trace of
ad ja cent stamps vis i ble on three sides, face-free par tial “2240”(?) large nu meral can cel, Su perb.  A lovely gem.;
signed Roumet, Maury €300 ($330). Scott 46; $225. Estimate $150 - 200

3019 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c brown on yel low ish (Maury 47), four huge mar gins with bit of ad ja cent
stamp vis i ble at bot tom, rel a tively light can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; signed Roumet, Maury €300 ($330). Scott 
46; $225. Estimate $100 - 150

3020 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 40c yel low or ange (Maury 48g), huge, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, bril liant
color and light par tial “(?)107” large nu meral can cel, Su perb, An in cred i ble gem., Maury €350 ($390). Scott 47a;
$250. Estimate $150 - 200

3021 E France, 1870s, Bor deaux, two mock-ups of Cérès de signs of an un known or i gin, made from pieces
cut from stamps of the Bor deaux is sue, Very Fine, and most un usual. Estimate $200 - 300

3022 Ha France, 1870, Bor deaux, 80c rose on pink ish (Maury 49), block of 4, large part o.g., am ple to large
mar gins and bright fresh color; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion up per right stamp, few light tone spots vis i ble only on
re verse, oth er wise Very Fine, Maury €3,750 ($4,160). Scott 48; $3,000 as sin gles. Yvert 49.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3023 H France, 1870, Bor deaux, 80c “groseille” (gooseberry red) (Maury 49g), o.g., hinge rem nant, bright
and fresh with large even mar gins and vi brant color, Ex tremely Fine, An ex traor di nary ex am ple of this strik ing
shade.; signed Calves & Roumet, with the lat ter’s 2015 cer tif i cate, Maury €3,250 ($3,610). Scott 48 var.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3024 m France, 1870, Bor deaux, 80c “groseille” (gooseberry red) (Maury 49g), can celed Hautefort large nu -
meral “1492”, bright and fresh with large even mar gins and vi brant color; light pa per ad her ing to back, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, Maury €1,600 ($1,780). Scott 48 var. Estimate $200 - 300

3025 H France, 1871, Cérès, 25c blue on blu ish, type II (Maury 60II), o.g., bright color, Fine and rare; signed A. 
Maury, Roumet, Maury €3,300 ($3,660). Scott 58 var. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3026 E France, 1876, Gaiffe Pro ject, 10c Cérès Es says, group of six, five on thick white pa per, one on thin
off-white pa per; var i ous col ors, Very Fine, Maury €1,320 ($1,460). Estimate $200 - 300

3027 HH France, 1876, Sage Type I, 1c green on green ish, imperf (Maury 61ND), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; 
signed A. Brun, with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €225 ($250). Scott 64a; $275. Estimate $100 - 150

3028 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 2c green on green ish (Maury 62), o.g., fresh; tiny bit of red dish color on a
sin gle perf tip at lower left (noted on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), F.-V.F.; with 2015 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €1,200
($1,330). Scott 65; $1,450. Estimate $300 - 400

3029 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 10c green on green ish (Maury 65), o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed
A. Maury, Maury €630 ($700). Scott 68; $825. Estimate $150 - 200

3030 HH France, 1876, Sage Type I, 10c green on green ish, imperf (Maury 65ND), o.g., never hinged, three
good mar gins, just clear at bot tom, F.-V.F.; signed A. Brun, with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €850 ($940). Scott
68a; $1,000. Estimate $150 - 200

3031 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 20c red brown on straw (Maury 67), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh, F.-V.F., Maury €460 ($510). Scott 70; $600. Estimate $150 - 200

3032 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 30c on 90c brown on yel low ish (Maury 69), slightly dis turbed o.g., un usu -
ally well cen tered, Very Fine, Maury €400 ($440). Scott 73; $425. Estimate $100 - 150
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3033 H France, 1878, Sage Type I, 40c red on straw, imperf (Maury 70ND), o.g., hinge rem nant, large bal -
anced mar gins, Very Fine, Maury €260 ($290). Scott 74a; $275. Estimate $100 - 150

3034 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 75c car mine on rose (Maury 71), o.g., quite fresh with bright color, Fine;
signed Calves, with 2014 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €750 ($830). Scott 75; $950. Estimate $150 - 200

3035 H France, 1876, Sage Type I, 1fr bronze green on straw (Maury 72), o.g., lightly hinged, deep, fresh
color, F.-V.F.; signed A. Maury (sig na ture slightyl bleeds through a bot tom, Maury €800 ($890). Scott 76; $925.

Estimate $150 - 200

3036 H France, 1876, Sage Type II, 10c green on green ish (Maury 76), o.g., fresh rich color, Fine; signed A.
Diena, A. Maury, Maury €1,000 ($1,110). Scott 79; $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

3037 H France, 1876, Sage Type II, 25c blue on blu ish (Maury 79), o.g., lightly hinged, nice color, F.-V.F.,
Maury €430 ($480). Scott 81a; $475. Estimate $100 - 150

3038 m France, 1880, Sage Type II, 1c black on Prus sian blue (Maury 84); reperfed at top, Fine ap pear ance;
signed Thier, Maury €6,000 ($6,660). Scott 87; $5,500. Estimate $600 - 800

3039 m France, 1880, Sage Type II, 1c black on Prus sian blue (Maury 84); cou ple light cor ner creases, F.-V.F. 
ap pear ance; signed Chambre Syndicale (hs bleeds through one top perf (to, Maury €6,000 ($6,660). Scott 87;
$5,500. Estimate $300 - 400

3040 H France, 1877, Sage Type II, 2c, 4c, 10, 15c, 20c & 35c im per fo rate (Maury 85ND//93ND, 96ND), o.g.,
all with four large mar gins ex cept 10c close on one side, F.-V.F., Maury €700 ($780). Scott 88b//94b, 98b; $855.

Estimate $100 - 150

3041 H France, 1878, Sage Type II, 25c black on red, imperf (Maury 91ND), o.g., ex cep tion ally bright and
fresh with large bal anced mar gins, in clud ing sheet mar gin at bot tom, Ex tremely Fine; signed J-F Brun, Maury €600
($670). Scott 93a; $675. Yvert 91b. Estimate $150 - 200

3042 H France, 1878, Sage Type II, 35c black on yel low (Maury 93), un usu ally fresh and well cen tered; light
hor i zon tal crease, Very Fine ap pear ance, Maury €525 ($580). Scott 94; $525. Estimate $150 - 200
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3043 Ha France, 1880, Sage Type II, 40c ver mil ion on straw (Maury 94b), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (lower
left stamp never hinged), F.-V.F.; signed Roumet, Maury €545 ($600). Scott 95; $420. Estimate $150 - 200

3044 HHa France, 1880, Sage Type II, 40c pale or ange red on straw (Maury 94c), gut ter block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine, Maury €700 ++ ($780). Scott 95b; $600 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300

3045 ma France, 1877, Sage Type II, 5fr red li lac on lav en der (Maury 95a), used block of 4, can celed Paris/
Affranchissements, 11 Sep 1896; in con spic u ous flaws, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, Maury €675 ($750). Scott 96b.

Estimate $150 - 200

3046 P France, 1877, Sage Type II, 5fr vi o let on lav en der, imperf plate proof on card (Maury 95P), large
mar gins, Very Fine, Maury €900 ($1,000). Scott 96P. Estimate $200 - 300

3047 HH France, 1877, Sage Type II, 5fr vi o let & 5fr red li lac (Maury 95, 95a), o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine, Maury €1,740 ($1,930). Scott 96, 96a; $1,650.

Estimate $350 - 500

3048 s France, 1877, Sage Type II, 5fr vi o let on lav en der, four-color
frank ing, used with type II 25c (pair) & 1fr (Cérès 91, 82) plus a type I 75c
(Cérès 71), tied on piece by Coulonges-en-Tardenois c.d.s.s, 23 Apr 1879,
Very Fine.  Out stand ing eye ap peal.  Scott 96. Yvert 95.

Estimate $100 - 150

3049 Ha France, 1890, Sage Type II, 75c deep vi o let on or ange (Maury
99), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully bright and fresh; slight hinge
re in force ment, F.-V.F., Maury €880+ ($980). Scott 102; $800+.

Estimate $200 - 300
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3050 HH/H France, 1916-26, 50c, 10fr & 20fr Merson, 1fr Bor deaux Phil a telic Con gress (Maury 120g, 182, 207,
208), 50c on “GC” pa per, o.g., the first three never hinged, Maury €2,470 ($2,740). Scott 123b, 131, 132, 197;
$1,590. Estimate $250 - 350

3051 HH France, 1900, Merson, 50c bister brown & lav en der, imperf (Maury 120ND), top sheet mar gin sin gle,
o.g., never hinged (hinged in sheet mar gin), huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, Maury €900 ($1,000). Scott 123a;
$675. Estimate $150 - 200

3052 HH France, 1900, Merson, 1fr, 2fr or ange & blue and both 3fr (Maury 121, 145, 206, 240), o.g., never
hinged, fresh and bright, F.-V.F., Maury €515 ($570). Scott 125, 127-129; $408. Estimate $100 - 150

3053 HH France, 1917-19, War Or phans, 2c+3c through 25c+35c (Maury 148-152), o.g., never hinged, ex cep -
tion ally fresh, F.-V.F., Maury €930 ($1,030). Scott B3-B10; $680. Estimate $300 - 400

3054 HH France, 1917, 5fr+5fr War Or phans (Maury 155), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh and vir tu ally per -
fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2012 Roumet cer tif i cate, Maury €5,500 ($6,100). Scott B10; $4,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

An extraordinary example of this key twentieth century classic; one that is virtually never encountered in such a
remarkable state of preservation.

3055 HH France, 1918, 15c+5c Red Cross (Maury 156), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and beau ti fully cen -
tered, Ex tremely Fine, Maury €310 ($340). Scott B11; $250. Estimate $150 - 200

3056 H France, 1931, 20fr Pont du Gard, die III, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 254A; $250.
Yvert 262. Estimate $100 - 150
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3057 H France, 1937, Paris Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet, June 27, 1937 Paris Ex hi bi tion can cel (away 
from stamps) on sheet, o.g.; tiny thins in sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott 329; $360. Yvert 3. Estimate $150 - 200

3058 E France, ca. 1930s, 1c, 5c, 15c & 25c litho graphic es says of un known or i gin, all in deep red on
gummed, green wove pa per, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3059 P France, c. 1930’s, group of dif fer ent de luxe proofs (Maury 378, 380-381, 383-385, 388, 394, 397);
some light cor ner bends, F.-V.F., scarce group of proofs.  Scott 341, 347, 350-51, B54-55, B57-59 (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

3060 HH France, 1940, 1fr on 1fr75, se-ten ant pair, one with out over print (Maury 486 var.), o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral gum crease on left stamp (not the er ror), Very Fine, Maury €1,900 ($2,110). Scott 397 var.

Estimate $600 - 800

3061 m France, 1957, Gal lic Cock precancels com plete, im per fo rate (Maury Pre 113-117ND), gut ter pairs,
o.g., never hinged, Maury €300 ++ ($330). Scott 840-844. Estimate $150 - 200

3062 HH/H France, Air mails and Semi-post als, 1927-36, group of 6 better (Maury 252, 256, 269, 321, PA 1-2),
o.g. (1931 Sink ing Fund never hinged), F.-V.F., Maury €2,070 ($2,300). Scott B27, B#4, B38, C1-2, C17; $1,410
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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3063 ) France, Air mail, 1927, 2fr & 5fr First Is sue com plete (Maury 1-2), tied to cover front by air mail can cel;
a few scuffs on piece (away from stamps), Fine. Scott C1-C2; $450. Estimate $250 - 350

3064 France, Air mail, 1928, Ile de France, sur charges widely spaced (Maury 3b, 4a), ref er ence cop ies,
these are likely coun ter feit, C3b is o.g., lightly hinged, C4a is used; C4a has tiny thin at top, F.-V.F. Scott C3b, C4a.

Estimate $200 - 300

3065 HH France, Book let, 1929, Joan of Arc, 10fr Havre Ex po si tion (Yvert 257-C 12), 2000 book lets were is -
sued, se ri ally num bered 00001-02000, this book let is no. 02000!!, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Yvert €170 ++
($190). Maury 151; €175 ++ ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

3066 m France, Post age Due, 1871, 60c yel low (Maury 8), can celed “MA…” c.d.s., 9 Jan 1872, bright and fresh 
with well bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; signed Chambre Syndicale, Maury €1,450 ($1,610). Scott J9; $1,050.

Estimate $200 - 300

3067 m France, Post age Due, 1884, 2fr black (Maury 23), V.G.; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott J24; $825.
Estimate $200 - 300

3068 m France, Post age Due, 1884, 5fr black (Maury 24); small thin spot, V.G.-Fine; with 2011 Sismondo cer -
tif i cate. Scott J25; $1,600. Estimate $500 - 750

3069 H France, Post age Dues, 1884, 1fr-5fr com plete (Maury 25-27), o.g.; tiny thin on 5fr, V.G.-Fine. Scott
J26-J28; $1,040. Estimate $250 - 350

3070 H France, Post age Due, 1894, 30c or ange red (Maury 34), o.g., F.-V.F., Maury €700 ($780). Scott J35;
$475. Estimate $100 - 150
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3071 H/(H) France, News pa per, 1869, Un is sued 5c lilac, 5c blue & 5c red, per fo rated (Maury 10-12), plus an ad -
di tional 5c in red brown (prob a bly a shade of the red), o.g. (5c red part o.g., red brown with out gum), bright col ors; 5c 
blue with cou ple nibbed perfs at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F.  A scarce group; signed A. Maury, with 2014 Roumet cer -
tif i cate, Maury €7,350 ($8,160). Scott P6 footnote. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3072 H France, News pa per Stamp, 1868, Un is sued 5c red, per fo rated (Maury 12), o.g., bright and fresh,
F.-V.F.  An ex cel lent ex am ple of this scarce un is sued news pa per stamp., Maury €2,500 ($2,780). Scott J6 footnote.

Estimate $400 - 600

3073 HH/H France, News pa per Stamps, 1884, Pro vi sional “½/ cen time/ en plus” handstamp in 1c & 2c
“Sage”, three of each, o.g. (two 1c & one 2c are never hinged)never hinged, F.-V.F.  Priced at FF225 each in 1976
Maury cat a logue. Estimate $100 - 150

3074 ) France, Ser bian Postal Ser vice on Corfu, 1916, 50c Merson handstamped “Postes Serbes”
(Maury 10), tied on reg is tered cover to Geneva, Swit zer land, 13 Apr 1917, mil i tary cen sor handstamp & tape,
backstamped Geneva, 2 May 1917; re duced just a tad at left, Very Fine; signed Roumet, Maury €400 ($440).

Estimate $200 - 300

3075 H France, Tele graph Stamp, 1868, 50c green & 1fr or ange, per fo rated (Maury 6-7), full o.g., bright fresh 
col ors, Very Fine; signed Calves, etc., Maury €650 ($720). Estimate $150 - 200

3076 ma France, Tele graph Stamp, 1868, 2fr vi o let, per fo rated (Maury 8), used block of 4, can celed St. Pi -
erre-Lés-Calais, 21 Jan 1870, won der fully fresh, F.-V.F., Maury €525 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200
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French Colonies and Offices Abroad

3077 HHa French Of fices in Port Said, 1899, Sage, 5c yel low green, type II (Yvert 6), block of 25, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,500. Scott 5a. Yvert €1,625 for hinged ($1,800). Estimate $250 - 350

3078 (H) French Col o nies, 1859-65, 1c-80c Ea gle is sue (Yvert 1-6), se lec tion of un used com pris ing 1c (15 in -
clud ing two pairs), 5c (1), 10c (5), 20c (11 in clud ing a pair), 40 (3) and 80c (2), un used with out gum, F.-V.F., Yvert
€1,360 with gum ($1,510). Scott 1-6; $1,234 with gum. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

3079 HH/Ha French Col o nies, 1862, Eage, 1c ol ive green & 5c yel low green (Yvert 1-2), blocks of 4, 1c with right
sheet mar gin, o.g., 5c block never hinged, Very Fine, Yvert €260+ ($290). Scott 1-2; $260+.

Estimate $100 - 150

3080 ) French Col o nies, 1859, 10c bister (strip of 3) & 40c or ange (Yvert 3, 5), can celed “MQE” loz enges on
folded let ter from St. Pi erre, Martinique to Montlhéry, 10 Aug 1864; backstamped Paris (30 Aug) and Montlhéry (31
Aug); ver ti cal file fold through one 10c, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 3, 5. Estimate $250 - 350

3081 H/(H) French Col o nies, 1872, 1c ol ive green, 25c blue, 5c yel low green & 30c brown (Yvert 7, 17, 20, 23),
25c & 5c o.g., oth ers with out gum, F.-V.F.; 1c signed A. Diena, 25c Calves, Yvert €460 ($510). Scott 7, 12, 19, 22;
$403. Estimate $100 - 150

3082 m French Col o nies, 1873, 80c rose (Yvert 21), five 4-mar gin sin gles, one socked-on-the-nose
Guadeloupe c.d.s. (10 Jan 1885), two with Cochin China “CCH”, two with mute dot ted loz enges; small cor ner
crease one Cochin China, oth er wise Very Fine, Yvert €850 ($940). Scott 23; $700. Estimate $150 - 200

3083 H French Col o nies, 1880, 25c yel low (Yvert 44), o.g., hinge rem nant, large mar gins and fresh color, Very
Fine; signed Calves, Roumet & Thiaude, Yvert €800 ($890). Scott 45; $725. Estimate $200 - 300
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3084 HH/H French Col o nies, 1931, Ex po si tion Coloniale Internationale, 26 sets from Cameroun to Wallis and
Futuna, mostly mar gin sin gles, hinged in the mar gin in most cases and the stamps are of ten never hinged, also in -
cludes orig i nal map of the Ex po si tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $540 as hinged (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

3085 H French Col o nies: Bénin, 1892, 75c on 15c blue, red sur charge (Yvert 16), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh,
F.-V.F.; signed Roumet, Yvert €1,100 ($1,220). Scott 18; $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

3086 H French Col o nies: Diego Suarez, 1890, 15c on 20c red on green (4), o.g., lightly hinged; a cou ple short
perfs, F.-V.F., Scott $650. Yvert 4. Estimate $200 - 300

3087 m French Col o nies: French Su dan, 1894, 25c on 1fr bronze green (Yvert 2), c.d.s. can cel, Fine; signed
Roumet, Yvert €1,800 ($2,000). Scott 2; $1,700. Estimate $300 - 400

3088 P French Col o nies: French Su dan, 1931, Su da nese Woman, es say (Type A4), com pound die-proof of
frame (uncleared value tab let) and vi gnette sep a rately, black on white wove, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3089 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1894, 5c “DJ” over print (Yvert 1), strip of 4 and sin gle, used with 25c
on 2c (Yv. 2), on reg is tered cover from Dji bouti to Paris, 9 Mar 1894 (stamps all can celed prior to af fix ing to cover
with only one datestamp tied the 5c sin gle), handstamped red boxed “R” with Re union-Mar seille tran sit datestamp
(15 Mar) on front, sev eral backstamps in clud ing Obock (15 Mar) and Paris 8 Dis tri bu tion (27 Mar); ver ti cal file fold
not af fect ing stamps, F.-V.F. Scott 1. Estimate $750

3090 ) French Col o nies: Ta hiti, 1882, 25c on 35c (Yvert 1), tied by one of two strikes Papeete c.d.s., 11 Jun
1882, on small cover to Marseiile; Calais tran sit c.d.s. (8 Aug), backstamped Mar seille the next day; bit of light fox -
ing, ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing stamp, Fine.  A rare cover.; signed J-F Brun, Roumet, Scheller, Scott $6,500. Scott
1. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Monaco

3091 ) Mo naco, 1771, stampless folded cover to Mar seille, manu script “De Mo naco”, dock eted “1771, Port
Maurice le 9 Decembre”, Very Fine; signed Roumet, with their 2015 cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3092 ) Mo naco, 1785, stampless folded let ter from Mo naco to Mar seille, date lined “Mo naco le 12 Avril
1785” with manu script “mo naco” in up per left cor ner; slightly worn with a bit of pa per ero sion in lower right cor ner,
F.-V.F.; signed Roumet, with their 2015 cer tif i cate. Estimate $250 - 350

3093 ) Mo naco, France used in Mo naco, 1873, cover to Sennecey-le-Grand, France, franked with 1871 25c
blue tied by clear large nu meral “2387” and post marked Mo naco c.d.s., 15 Apr 1873, backstamped Lyon (16 Apr)
and Sennecey (17 Apr), F.-V.F.; signed Roumet, with their 2015 cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3094 ) Mo naco, France used in Mo naco, 1882, cover to Genoa, It aly, franked with 1879 25c Sage tied by one
of two Mo naco c.d.s.s, 9 Jan 1882, backstamped Geno, 10 Jan; flap miss ing (along with part of Genoa re ceiver,
Fine; signed Roumet, with their 2015 cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

3095 ) Mo naco, 1885, 1fr black on yel low (Yvert 9), tied by one of two strikes Monte-Carlo c.d.s., 13 Apr 1890,
on creg is tered over to Frank furt, Ger many; Mar seille-Lyon tran sit c.d.s. on re verse, no Ham burg mark ings; cover
re duced and re paired, but a rea son ably good look ing ex am ple of this rare frank ing.; signed Roumet, Yvert €5,000
($5,550). Scott 9. Estimate $600 - 800
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3096 H Mo naco, 1885, 25c green (Yvert 6), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine.  Yvert in di cates a pre mium of 30% for well cen tered ex am ples.; signed Roumet and one other, with 2016
Roumet cer tif i cate, Yvert €1,325 ($1,470). Scott 6; $700. Estimate $250 - 350

3097 m Mo naco, 1885, 5fr rose on green (10), lightly cancelled, key to set, F.-V.F., Scott $2,000. Yvert 10.
Estimate $750 - 1,000

3098 H Mo naco, 1891-1921, 1c-5fr Prince Al bert I com plete (11-29), o.g.; sev eral thins and a few small
creases, 10c has lam i nated tear, F.-V.F., Scott $1,024. Yvert 11-25,44-47. Estimate $200 - 300

3099 s Mo naco, 1891, 5fr rose on green (Yvert 21), used with 9 other val ues (Yv. 11, 12, 17-20, 22, 23, 25) tied
by Monte-Carlo c.d.s.s, 26 Apr 1910, on large piece cut from a pic ture post card (sepiatone view of Monte-Carlo),
Very Fine. Scott 27. Estimate $150 - 200

3100 HH Mo naco, 1972, “ALBERT DURER” va ri ety (817var), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged; light creases in right
sel vage, Very Fine. Yvert 876A; €27,500 ($30,520). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3101 HH Mo naco, Air mail, 1955-57, Birds com plete with perf va ri et ies (C41-C44), 7 val ues, o.g., never
hinged, a Very Fine set, Scott $983. Yvert 55-57,68. Estimate $300 - 400
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GERMAN AREA

3102 m Ger man States: Baden, 1851, 1kr black on buff (1a), 1st print ing, F.-V.F., Scott $800. Michel 1a;
€1,000 ($1,110). Estimate $150 - 200

3103 ) Ger man States: Baden, 1853, 6kr black on yel low, 1860, 3kr Prus sian blue (9, 12a), each can celed
5-ring “19” on small folded let ter from Bruchsal to Strassburg with all ap pro pri ate mark ings; the 6kr, which has just
clear to large mar gins, is slightly af fected by a faint ver ti cal file fold af fects 6kr, Fine; signed Brettl BPP, Seeger BPP,
with 2015 Stegmüller & 1997 BPSB cer tif i cates. Michel 7, 10a. Estimate $300 - 400

3104 H Ger man States: Ba varia, 1849, 1kr deep black, plate I (1a), full, lightly hinged o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh
with large mar gins in clud ing di vid ing line at right, Very Fine; signed Miro, Scott $2,800. Michel 1 Ib; €3,500 ($3,880).

Estimate $500 - 750

3105 HH Ger man States: Ba varia, 1890, Un is sued 2m brown ish li lac (57 foot note), lower right cor ner mar gin
sin gle with plate no. 17, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel I; €500 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200

3106 m Ger man States: Bre men, 1855, 3gr black on blue, hor i zon tally laid pa per (1), full, well bal anced mar -
gins and clear boxed Bre men can cel, Very Fine, Scott $290. Michel 1y; €350 ($390). Estimate $100 - 150
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3107 ) Ger man States: Ham burg, 1864, 1¼sch gray (9), two large margined sin gles can celed 3-ring “2” on
folded let ter to Co pen ha gen, 22 Jun (1864), backstamped Co pen ha gen, 24 Jun; small sealed tear one stamp, oth -
er wise Very Fine; signed Bühler, Engel, Scott $405. Michel 8c; €500 ($560). Estimate $100 - 150

3108 H Ger man States: North Ger man Con fed er a tion, 1869, 10gr gray & 30pf blue (25-26), full, lightly
hinged o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F., Scott $575. Michel 25-26; €700 ($780). Estimate $150 - 200

3109 (H) Ger man States: Oldenburg, 1859, 2gr black on rose (7), un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh with
large bal anced mar gins, Very Fine; signed Krueger, Rich ter, Scott $1,050 for o.g. Michel 7; €700 for no gum ($780).

Estimate $200 - 301

3110 (H) Ger man States: Sax ony, 1850, 3pf brick red (1), un used with out gum, very fresh with large mar gins all
around in clud ing full di vid ing line at left, Very Fine; signed Bartels, Kohl, with 1952 W. Cueni cer tif i cate, Scott
$4,000 for no gum. Michel 1a; €4,500 for no gum ($5,000). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

An exceptional example of this Classic German States rarity.

3111 H Ger man States: Württemberg, 1852, 18kr black on dull vi o let (6), large even mar gins, Very Fine;
signed Calves, Scott $1,750 with gum. Michel 5; €1,150 with out gum ($1,280). Estimate $250 - 350
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3112 H/(H) Ger many, 1872-74, Ea gle & Shield, se lec tion of 11 mint stamps (8//28), com prises Small Shield: 2kr
(2 shades) and Large Shield: ¼gr, 13gr (2 shades), 1gr, 5gr, 1kr, 3kr, 18kr & 9kr, all but two with o.g.; few small faults, 
mostly F.-V.F., Scott $508. Estimate $150 - 200

3113 H Ger many, 1875, “Pfen nige”, 20pf ul tra ma rine, 25pf red brown & 50pf gray (32-34), o.g., Fine; signed 
Roumet, with their 2016 cer tif i cate, Scott $2,600. Michel 34a, 35a, 36a; €3,450 ($3,830). Estimate $500 - 750

3114 H Ger many, 1900, 1m dark car mine red color va ri ety (62 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed
Oechsner. Michel 63b; €350 ($390). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3115 HH Ger many, 1926-27 Fa mous Ger mans de fin i tive com plete (351-362), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott 
$875. Michel 385-397, 407-409; €1,240 ($1,380). Estimate $300 - 400

3116 HH/H Ger many, 1928-32, 3pf-80pf Ebert-Hindenburg definitives com plete (366-384), o.g., never hinged
ex cept 80pf black brown regummed, bright col ors; few short perfs 12pf & 40pf, oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,025.
Michel 410//466; €974 ($1,080). Estimate $250 - 350

3117 m Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33), Berlin W62 IPOSTA post marks; sev eral sel vage faults, 
oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,500. Michel Block 1. Estimate $300 - 400

3118 HH/H Ger many, 1933, Wag ner com plete (B49-53, B54a, B55a, B56-57), 12pf & 20pf perf 14, o.g., never
hinged ex cept 40pf regummed, bright and fresh, Very Fine, Scott $1,283. Michel 499-507; €1,600 ($1,780).

Estimate $350 - 500
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3119 HH Ger many, 1933, Nothilfe sou ve nir sheet (B58), o.g., never hinged; small thins in sel vage at left, oth er -
wise F.-V.F., Scott $5,600. Michel Block 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3120 m Ger many, 1935, OSTROPA sou ve nir sheet (B68), Konigsberg (PR) Ostropa post marks, F.-V.F., Scott
$700. Michel Block 3; €900 ($1,000). Estimate $300 - 400

3121 HHa Ger many, 1945, Storm Trooper com plete (B292-B293), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, folded
through cen tral perfs, one pane sep a rated, F.-V.F., scarce and sel dom seen, Scott $3,750. Michel 909-910; €4,500
($5,000) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3122 ) Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mails, 1912, Rhein & Main com plete (CL1-CL3), on three spe cial cards,
the 30pf with three sin gles, as usual, Very Fine, Scott $630. Michel I-III; €545 ($600). Estimate $200 - 300

3123 ) Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, Rhein & Main, 30pf green (CL3), pair & sin gle on spe cial card
can celed Darmstadt, 23. 6. 12, Very Fine, Scott $515. Michel III; €400 ($440). Estimate $150 - 200

3124 ) Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, 1m on 10pf “Gelber Hund” (CL4), two sin gles used with 5pr
Germania on Spe cial card Darmstadt to Mainz, 18. 6. 12.; one stamp slightly folded over top of card then straight -
ened, Very Fine, Scott $385. Michel IV; €480 ($530). Estimate $150 - 200
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3125 HH/H Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 1m-4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins com plete (C43-C45), o.g., never hinged,
C45 is lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $3,025. Michel 496-498. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3126 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 1m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,700.
Michel 496. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3127 HHa Ger many, Air mail, 1933, 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C45), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, per fectly
cen tered, pris tine mint. A choice block, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Michel 498. Estimate $600 - 800

3128 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1931 (24-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Malyguin (Michel 204d).  Cover
franked with bot tom mar gin sin gle 4m Po lar Flight (C42) tied by Berlin c.d.s. (25 Jul), red flight ca chet (struck twice) 
and Malyguin re ceiver, Very Fine, Michel €450 ($500). Estimate $150 - 200

3129 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1933 (14-26 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen-Chi cago-Ak ron (Michel 353). 
Cover franked with 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins (C45) tied by onboard can cel, 26 Oct, and backstamped Ak ron the
same day; ad dressed to Crosson, Ger many with 5 Nov re ceiver on front, Very Fine, Michel €800 ($890).

Estimate $250 - 350
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3130 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1936 (5-8 Aug), Hindenburg Sixth South Amer ica Flight, Frank furt-Lakehurst
(Michel 33a), cacheted cover bear ing com plete Sum mer Olym pics set (B82-89) can celed Olym pic Vil lage, 1 Aug,
with Rhein-Main c.d.s., 5 Aug, and New York backstamp, 8 Aug, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

3131 m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1900, 6p25c on 5m slate & car mine, type I (19); tiny hinge thin, F.-V.F.
ap pear ance, Scott $1,325. Michel 19 I. Estimate $500 - 750

3132 m Ger man Col o nies: Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown, 48 de gree over print
(6a), F.-V.F.; signed expertising handstamp on re verse, Scott $1,600. Michel 6 I. Estimate $600 - 800

3133 ) Ger man Col o nies: Caro line Is lands, 1901, Kai ser’s Yacht, 5m slate & car mine (19), used with
10pf-25ppf & 1m (9-12, 16) on reg is tered cover from Ponape to Ham burg, 15 Aug 1903, backstamped Ham burg, 11 
Dec 1903, Very Fine, Scott $980. Michel 19; €817 ($910). Estimate $400 - 600

3134 ) Ger man Col o nies: Mariana Is lands, 1901, 5m slate & car mine (29), used with 10pf-25ppf & 1m
(19-22, 26) on reg is tered cover from Saipan to Ham burg, 11 Oct 1903, backstamped Ham burg, 11 Dec 1903; ad -
dress partly erased, Very Fine, Scott $835. Michel 19; €1,029 ($1,140). Estimate $400 - 600
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3135 HHa Ger man Col o nies: Mar shall Is lands, 1901, 1m-3m Yachts (22-24), full panes of 20, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine, Scott $1,290 ++. Michel 22-24; €1,600 ++ ($1,780). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3136 ) Ger man Col o nies: Sa moa, 1900, 3pf-5m Yacht com plete (57-69), used on match ing pair of reg is tered
cov ers from Apia to Ham burg, 22 Oct 1903, backstamped Ham burg, 23 Nov 1903, Very Fine, Scott $1,281. Michel
7-19; €1,406 ($1,560). Estimate $600 - 800

3137 s Ger many: Saar, 1920, 5m deep blue (38), neatly tied to piece, Fine, Scott $875. Michel 30; €1,100
($1,220). Estimate $400 - 600

3138 H Ger many: Up per Silesia, Of fi cial, 1920, with orig i nal over print (O18), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F.
Michel 17; €2,200 ($2,440). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3139 ) Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland, Reichenberg, 1938, “Wir Sind Frei” over print on50h-20k Air -
mails (36-43), tied, along with 5k Masaryck (Mi. 24) on un sealed en ve lope by Schreckenstein Stamp Day can cels,
9 Oct 1938; the 20k is the scarcer perf 13¾, Scott $4,780 as used. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3140 HH Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Croatia, 1944, Storm Di vi sion sou ve nir sheet (B76), o.g., never hinged; di ag -
o nal crease at top sel vage and light sel vage wrin kles, oth er wise F.-V.F., scarce sou ve nir sheet, Scott $1,700.

Estimate $250 - 350

3141 s Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia, 1941, 5k through 60k, with all color vari a tions, used on pieces,
F.-V.F., very scarce.  Michel 4-9; €1,750 ($1,940) (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

3142 (H) Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia: Pleskau (Pskow), 1942, 60+40k Ma donna and Child, Red Cross
Va ri ety, 25/3/42 post mark at top left, with out gum as is sued; light cor ner crease and a cou ple tiny tears in sel vage at 
up per right, F.-V.F. Michel BL 2; €850 un used ($940). Michel BL 2; €900 used ($1,000). Estimate $250 - 350
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3143 HH Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, 1953 Karl Marx sou ve nir sheet, perf’d and imperf (144a, 146a), three 
com plete sets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

3144 HH Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency Vic tims sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a), o.g., never hinged, bright and
fresh col ors; nor mal gum bends and in clu sions oth er wise com pletely post of fice fresh, Very Fine, Scott $1,200.
Michel Block 1. Estimate $350 - 500

3145 HH Ger many: Saar, 1947, Scenes, imperf pair va ri et ies (156//174), in cludes 156-162, 164-165, 167-168,
174, un com mon ma te rial, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel 206ZU-217ZU, 219YU-221ZU, 222YU; €4,720
($5,240). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3146 HH Ger many: Saar, 1950, Coun cil of Eu rope com plete (226 & C12), cor ner mar gin strips of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

3147 m Ger many: Fed eral Republic, 1951, 20pf Posthorn (677), gut ter pairs, 20/X/20, 20/X, X/20, X/20/X po si -
tions, F.-V.F. Michel S5-S8; €2,835 ($3,150). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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GREECE

3148 H/m Greece, 1861, Her mes Head, Paris print, 1L-80L com plete (1-7), 1L mint o.g. with small mar gins, other 
used with am ple to large mar gins; 20L light ver ti cal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $1,783.Estimate $250 - 350

3149 H Greece, 1861, Her mes Head, Paris print, 10L red or ange on blue (7), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and
fresh with clear to full mar gins and bright color, Fine; signed Roumet and one other, with 2016 Roumet cer tif i cate,
Scott $1,040. Estimate $200 - 300

3150 H Greece, 1896, 1st Mod ern Olym pic Games (122-124, 126-128), o.g.; light crease on 40L, V.G.-Fine,
Scott $1,612. Estimate $500 - 750

3151 H Greece, 1896, 1st Mod ern Olym pic Games, 10d brown (128), o.g., hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $625.
Estimate $300 - 400

3152 HH/H Greece, 1922, 5L Sur charges on Women’s Pa tri otic League Char ity la bels (RA46A-RA46D), o.g.,
all never hinged ex cept RA46A with small spot of gum loss, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F., Scott $753 ++.

Estimate $500 - 750
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HUNGARY

3153 H Hun gary, 1871-72, 2k-25k En graved, perf 11½ re prints (7-12 foot note), o.g., F.-V.F., Scott $335 Es ti -
mated. Estimate $300 - 400

3154 ) Hun gary, 1871-72, Franz Josef I, 2k, 3k & 15k en graved (7, 8, 11), tied by two Csáktornya/Csakathurn
(now Cakovec, Croatia) bi lin gual ovals, 1 May 1873 on reg is tered cover to Zala-Egerszeg, bsd Zala-Egerszeg; 7
May; a bit soiled at left, oth er wise Very Fine.  Still an attractiveand very scarce 3-color frank ing. 

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3155 E Hun gary, 1918, Por trait of Queen Zita, en grav ing by famed Hun gar ian art ist, Imre Foldes, us ing an
over size de sign sim i lar to the 1918 King & Queen definitives, in deep li lac die-sunk on wove; over all size
133 x 210 mm, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3156 ) Hun gary, 1939, An nex ation of Carpatho-Ukraine, spe cial com mem o ra tive cover, bear ing Czecho -
slo va kia 254A and Hun gar ian stamps tied by “15. III. 39.” handstamp and vi o let cir cu lar Mag yar Kir. Posta 102”
handstamps, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

3157 HH Hun gary, 1950, Uni ver sal Postal Un ion, sin gle and sou ve nir sheet (C81, C81a), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, Scott $565. Estimate $200 - 300
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3158 HH Hun gary, 1951, 80th An ni ver sary of First Is sue, 60f rose-li lac per fo rate and im per fo rate sou ve nir
sheets (C95 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only 1,200 of each ex ist, Scott $3,200. Michel 20 var.; €4,400
($4,880). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

ITALIAN AREA

3159 ()) Ital ian States: Lom bardy-Venetia, 1850, Arms, 45c blue, type II, on thin, hand-made pa per (6c),
block of 4, large mar gins to barely shaved at top, tied, along with a sin gle, by Crema lined c.d.s.s on large part of the 
front and back of a reg is tered folded ad dress leaf, the back bear ing a 30c brown tied by crossed strikes of a
“Raccomandata” straightline and a blurred Vi enna recg c.d.s.; al stamps have been lifted an hinged per fectly back
into po si tion, the block also has a small nat u ral pa per crease and the 30c has a clipped cor ner, Very Fine; signed
En. Diena and Grioni, with 2007 H. Avi cer tif i cate, Scott $100,000 off cover. Sassone 11.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

AN OUTSTANDING RARITY THAT WOULD BE AN IMPORANT ADDITION TO EVEN THE FINEST
EXHIBITION CALIBER COLLECTION.
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3160 H Ital ian States: Lom bardy-Venetia, News pa per Tax, 1859, 1kr black (PR1), o.g., hinge rem nant, am -
ple to large mar gins; slight all-over ton ing, Very Fine.  Rarely seen in mint with orig i nal gum; signed Em. Diena, Scott 
$3,750. Sassone G 2; €12,000 ($13,320). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3161 m Ital ian States: Modena, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 40c brown rose (13a), four mar gin ex am ple, rich
shade, Very Fine, Scott $1,450. Sassone 17 var. Estimate $500 - 750

3162 m Ital ian States: Na ples, 1858, Arms, 50g rose lake (7), ex cep tion ally fresh with large mar gins all around, 
Ex tremely Fine.  An ex cep tional ex am ple of this rare high value, Scott $2,700. Sassone 14.

Estimate $500 - 750

3163 H/m Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1864, se lec tion of 15 stamps (1//9), com prises (used un less
noted) #1 (2 un used, 1 mint o.g.), 1a (un used), 2, 3, 3a, 4b, 4d (mint, o.g.), 5, 5c, 7 (un used), 7a, 8 & 9; all clean and
sound, F.-V.F., Scott $1,121. Estimate $200 - 300

3164 H Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 7b black on blue (8), re mark ably fresh with large bal anced
mar gins and full o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $1,700. Sassone 8. Estimate $350 - 500

3165 m Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 50b black on dull blue (10); light ton ing, into at right, oth er -
wise Fine, Scott $1,800. Sassone 10. Estimate $250 - 350

3166 m Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 50b black on dull blue (10), mar gins clear to just in at left,
light loz enge can cel; small thin spot, Fine ap pear ance; signed Em. Diena, Scott $1,800. Sassone 10.

Estimate $150 - 200

3167 m Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 50b black on dull blue (10), can celed loz enge and par tial
red tran sit; skill fully rebacked add ing mar gins, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $1,800. Sassone 10.

Estimate $150 - 200
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3168 m Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 1sc black on rose (11), fresh and sound with good mar gins
ex cept barely shaved at bot tom, loz enge can cel, Fine, Scott $3,600. Sassone 11. Estimate $500 - 750

3169 m Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 1sc black on rose (11), cancelled to or der, scarce and un -
der val ued orig i nal print ing; thins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2014 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $3,600. Sassone 11.

Estimate $500 - 750

3170 (H) Ital ian States: Parma, 1854, 5c or ange yel low (6), un used with out gum, bright color, large mar gins to
barely clear at lower left; small nick at up per right just into de sign, about Fine; with 2007 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott
$3,250 with out gum. Sassone 6; €6,000 with out gum ($6,660). Estimate $250 - 350

3171 H Ital ian States: Parma, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 5c blue green (12a), o.g., won der fully fresh with huge
bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena & Sorani, with the lat ter’s 1993 cer tif i cate, Scott $3,250.
Sassone 12. Estimate $600 - 800

3172 m Ital ian States: Parma, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 40c brown red (15a), bright & fresh, into at right, Fine;
with 1985 E. Diena cer tif i cate, Scott $15,000. Sassone 16. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3173 H/m Ital ian States: Romagna, 1859, ½b-20b com plete less the 3b (1-3, 5-9), 4b used, rest un used, ½b-2b,
5b & 8b o.g.; also in cludes a 5b re print on green pa per and and ex tra 8b (no gum); all but 6b with nice mar gins, 6b
touch ing at up, the 8b with gum has a small thin, oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $815. Sassone 1. Estimate $150 - 200

3174 m Ital ian States: Sar dinia, 1851, Vic tor Em man uel II, 40c rose (3), bright and fresh with good mar gins all
around, loz enge can cel and par tial red tran sit c.d.s.; thinned, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $4,400. Sassone 3.

Estimate $300 - 400

3175 m Ital ian States: Sar dinia, 1855-63, Vic tor Em man uel II, 3L bronze (15), quite fresh with four rea son able
mar gins; but small part of bot tom mar gin added, Very Fine ap pear ance; signed En. Diena, Scott $4,100. Sassone
18A. Estimate $250 - 350
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3176 H Ital ian States: Sic ily, 1859, Ferdinand II, 5g bright ver mil ion (15b), lower right cor ner sheet mar gin
sin gle, o.g., bril liant color, Very Fine; signed Sorani and one other, Scott $725. Estimate $150 - 200

3177 m Ital ian States: Tuscany, 1857, 1s yel low (11); re paired with two mar gins added and re painted in front,
Fine ap pear ance, a scarce and un der val ued stamp; with 2012 Sismondo cer tif i cate, Scott $7,750. Sassone 11.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

3178 m It aly, 1878, 2c on Of fi cial 5c lake, in verted sur charge (38a), light can cel, Fine, Scott $1,625. Sassone
30b. Estimate $500 - 750

3179 Ha It aly, 1879, 2L ver mil ion (51), block of 4, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Fine, Scott
$260. Estimate $200 - 300

3180 m It aly, 1923, Manzoni com plete (165-170), usual cen ter ing, un com mon as a set, Fine, Scott $5,370.
Sassone 151-156. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3181 m It aly, 1924, It aly-South Amer ica Cruise com plete (174A-174G), Fine, scarce as gen u inely used;
signed Bloch, Scott $1,227. Sassone 162-168. Estimate $600 - 800
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3182 HH It aly, 1934, World Soc cer Cham pi on ship com plete (324-328, C62-C65), o.g., never hinged; slight thin
20c or ange, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

3183 HHa It aly, 1934, World Soc cer Cham pi on ship com plete (324-328, C62-C65), blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, gor geous post of fice fresh set of blocks, Very Fine, Scott $2,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

3184 HH It aly, 1961, 205L “Gronchi Rosa”, rose li lac er ror of color (834a), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered,
fresh bright color, Very Fine, Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3185 HHa It aly, 1961, 205L “Gronchi Rosa”, rose li lac er ror of color (834a), bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of
4, o.g., never hinged, well cen tered and choice, Very Fine, rare in mul ti ples; with 1984 E. Diena cer tif i cate, Scott
$7,200+. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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3186 H/m) It aly, 1922-23, four dif fer ent “B.L.P.” let ter cards (B9a, B10b, B11a, B13), the 10c typo. blue over print 
was used from Rapallo to Ferrara, 7 Oct 1923 (bor der re moved as al ways), the other three are un used and in tact,
Very Fine group; 10c signed En. Diena, with 2005 H. Avi cer tif i cate, Scott $1,553. Sassone 13A, 14C, 7, 9.

Estimate $350 - 500

3187 ) It aly, 1922-23, Vic tor Em man uel III, 60c dull vi o let, litho over print “B.L.P.” in black (B15), tied by
ROMA 29.11.23 post mark to large por tion of reg is tered ad ver tis ing sheet, por tion of re verse miss ing, ad dressed to
Tripolitania, ROMA reg is try la bel, Naluit Tripolitania re ceiv ing backstamp; stamp cen tered to top and left, a Very
Fine us age, Scott $6,500;$1,900 stamp off cover. Sassone 11. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3188 HH It aly, Air mail, 1942, re printed set of 3 with la bels, sim i lar to Scott 427-438 is sue, see note af ter C19,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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3189 ) It aly, Air mail, 1933, 5.25L+19.75L Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight (C48), tied by Brescia c.d.s.s, 12 Jun
1933, on cacheted reg is tered Flight cover to Am ster dam, backstamped Rome (14 Jun) and Am ster dam (1 Jul),
Very Fine, Scott $3,000. Sassone GP27; €4,250 ($4,720). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3190 ) It aly, Air mail, 1933, 5.25L+44.75L Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight (C49), tied by Rome c.d.s.s, 16 Jun
1933, on cacheted reg is tered Flight cover to New York, backstamped Rome (20 Jul), Very Fine, Scott $3,000.
Sassone GP28c; €3,750 ($4,160). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3191 ) It aly, Air mail, 1933, Com bi na tion Rome/Third South Amer ica Flights, cacheted cover orig i nat ing in
Mi lan, ad dressed to Bue nos Ai res and flown Rome-Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro, then by Con dor to Bue nos Ai -
res; franked with 20L Zep pe lin (C47) and 1.25L March on Rome (301); ma genta Con dor-Zep pe lin ca chet on re -
verse, along side Rio (7 Jun) & Bue nos Ai res (10 Jun) re ceiv ers, Very Fine.  The 20L Zep pe lin is quite rare on cover., 
Scott $2,000. Michel 304Ac. Sassone €2,750 ($3,050). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3192 ) It aly, Air mail, 1933, Rome Flight, two cards, both flown Rome-Friedrichshafen, on orig i nat ing in
Rhodes with Aegean Is. 3L Zep pe lin (C20), the other in Rome with It aly 3L & 5L Zep pe lins (C42-43), the lat ter
signed Bolaffi, Very Fine. Michel 304Aa, 304Da; €330+ ($370). Estimate $150 - 200

3193 H It aly, Air mail Of fi cial, 1934, 10L Rome-Mogadiscio Flight (CO2), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott
$875. Sassone 2. Estimate $300 - 400

3194 H It aly, Post age Due, 1870, 1L light blue & brown (J13), o.g., hinge rem nant; usual cen ter ing for is sue,
Fine, Scott $5,300. Sassone 11. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

3195 H It aly, Post age Due, 1870, 2L light blue & brown (J15), o.g., hinge rem nant; usual cen ter ing for is sue,
rough perfs, Fine, Scott $5,300. Sassone 12. Estimate $600 - 800

3196 H/(H) It aly, Post age Dues, 1890-91, 10c-30c sur charges com plete (J25-J27), o.g., J26 is with out gum, Fine, 
Scott $2,210. Sassone S.2302. Estimate $500 - 750

3197 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Venezia-Giulia, 1918, 4k yel low green (N16), o.g., F.-V.F.; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cate, Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750
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3198 HH Ital ian Col o nies, Soc cer Is sue (46-50), dis tin guished reg u lar is sue set, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $680. Estimate $350 - 500

3199 H Ital ian Col o nies: Aegean Is lands, Soc cer Is sue (31-35), nice set of this scarce is sue, o.g., hinge rem -
nants, F.-V.F., Scott $630. Estimate $300 - 400

3200 H Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1937, 5L - 10L Vic tory, per fo rated 11 (60a, 61), o.g., F.-V.F., Scott $3,025.
Estimate $600 - 800

3201 H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, Air mail Of fi cial, 1934, 25c slate blue and red or ange (CO1), o.g., lightly
hinged, F.-V.F., scarce air mail is sue; with 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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3202 ) Ital ian Col o nies: Tripolitania, 1933, Com bi na tion Rome/Third South Amer ica Flights (Michel
304Fc), cacheted cover sent reg is tered to Santos, Brazil and flown Rome-Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro; franked
with 12L Zep pe lin (C24) and Libia 1931 1.75L or ange (42); backstamped Rio, 7 Jun, and Santo the next day, Very
Fine, Michel €700 ($780). Estimate $300 - 400

3203 HHa Sov er eign Mil i tary Or der of Malta, “SOVRANO MILITARE ORDINE DI MALTA” with out over print,
Post age Due set of 10, cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 1-10; €560 ($620).
(Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3204 ) San Ma rino, 1933, Com bi na tion Rome/Third South Amer ica Flights (Michel 304Cg), flown card sent
reg is tered via Rome and Friedrichshafen to Recife; franked with 10L Zep pe lin and an ad di tional 2.50 L post age,
green & blue flight ca chets and Pernambuco re ceiver (6 Jun) on front; bit of light fox ing, oth er wise Very Fine, Michel
€700 ($780). Estimate $150 - 200

3205 HH/H Vat i can, 1934, Pro vi sional Sur charges, 40c-3.70L com plete (35-40), first print ing, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, Very Fine; with 1990 E. Diena cer tif i cate, Scott $1,565. Sassone 35-40. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3206 HH Vat i can, 1935, Ju rid i cal Con gress, 5c-1.25L com plete (41-46), o.g., never hinged; #45 has ex pert
mark on re verse, Very Fine, Scott $1,045. Sassone 41-46. Estimate $500 - 750

3207 H Vat i can, Air mail, 1948, Arch an gel & Tobias com plete (C16-C17), o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered
set, small print ing ink spot in right mar gin, F.-V.F., Scott $440. Sassone S.502. Estimate $250 - 350
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LATVIA

3208 ) Lat via, 1933, Air craft com plete, per fo rated (CB21-CB24), tied on reg is tered air mail cover to Ham -
burg, 7 Oct 1933, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

LIECHTENSTEIN

3209 H Liech ten stein, 1920, Arms, Views & Ma donna, se lec tion of 50 dif fer ent plate proofs (18P-49P), 45
are Arms/Views, var i ous col ors, 10 are per fo rated or part-perf; the f Maddona & Child are in black, two from de faced
plates; un gummed, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3210 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (115), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott
$2,250. Zumstein 104. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3211 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (115), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh with -
out blem ish, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $2,250. Zumstein 104. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3212 HHa Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1948, Pi o neers of Flight (C24-C31), com plete sheets of 9, o.g., never hinged;
small gum dis tur bance on 10rp, small sel vage cor ner crease on 1 Fr., F.-V.F., Scott $450 (photo on wesb site).

Estimate $250 - 350
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LUXEMBOURG

3213 m/) Lux em bourg, 1852, 10c black & 1sg brown red (1-2), two of each, one 1sg on cover, all with four large
mar gins, the 1sg cover to Courantiers with the stamp tied by a fine (no other mark ings, backflap miss ing), Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine, Scott $948. Estimate $300 - 400

3214 H Lux em bourg, 1935, In tel lec tu als com plete (B65A-B65Q), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $488.
Michel 266-280. Estimate $150 - 200

NETHERLANDS

3215 H Neth er lands, 1852, First Is sue, 10c lake (2), o.g., in cred i bly fresh with am ple to large, nicely bal anced
mar gins mar gins, Very Fine; signed Bloch, Scott $450. NVPH 2. Estimate $300 - 400

3216 H Neth er lands, 1864-72, group of seven (4//31), four un used: 1864 10c lake (4); 1867 5c ul tra ma rine (7
var.) perf 10¼; 1867 20c dark green (10 var.), perf 12¾x12¼; 1872 50c bister (31), regummed; also three dif fer ent
color proofs on card of the 1864 10c (4), F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3217 HH Neth er lands, 1891-94, Prin cess Wilhelmina, 3c to 50g (40-49), o.g., never hinged; 42 miss ing lower
left cor ner, 47 small tear up per right, not counted in cat a log value, F.-V.F., Scott $4,116. NVPH 34a-43.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3218 H Neth er lands, Tele graph Stamp, 1903, 25c li lac & black, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, fresh and well cen -
tered; triv ial light hor i zon tal bend, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine.  A truly ex traor di nary ex am ple of this key value., NVPH 
€1,750 ($1,940). NVPH TG7. Estimate $300 - 400
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PORTUGAL AND COLONIES

3219 Pa Por tu gal, 1925, Camillo Castello-Branco, group of plate proofs in is sued col ors (346P//375P), 13
dif fer ent in blocks of 4: 3c-8c with out val ues, im per fo rate; 1.60e-3.20e per fo rated; 4.50e, im per fo rate, both with and 
with out vi gnette; and the 10e im per fo rate; all with se cu rity punches, ungummed, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3220 (H) Por tu gal, 1962, Europa, imperf and dark blue misregistered (895 var), with out gum as is sued,
F.-V.F., nice Europa va ri ety. Estimate $300 - 400

3221 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1894, Prince Henry the Nav i ga tor, 1000r gray black, dou ble over -
print (77a), o.g., hinge rem nant; signed Roumet, Schiller, with 2015 Roumet cer tif i cate, Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Russia

RUSSIA

3222 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), clear pre-phil a telic boxed Tauroggen
can cel, large mar gins ex cept close at top; triv ial tiny thin spot in cen ter (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate), F.-V.F. ap pear ance. A lovely stamp with ex cep tional eye ap peal; with clear 1998 Mikulski cer tif i cate, Scott
$775. Michel 1; €1,000 ($1,110). Estimate $300 - 400

3223 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), large mar gins all around, can celed neat
manu script “X”, Very Fine, Scott $475. Michel 1. Estimate $200 - 300

3224 ()) Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), large, per fectly bal anced mar gins, can -
celed manu script “X” (not tied) on folded cover front with part of back, Very Fine, Scott $1,750. Michel 1.

Estimate $500 - 750

3225 ) Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 10k brown & blue (2), tied by clear nu meral “1” on a clean fresh
folded let ter from St. Pe ters burg to Lovisa, Fin land, well struck red boxed St. Pe ters burg post mark, 12 Mar 1858,
Very Fine; signed Mikulski, with his 1984 cer tif i cate. Michel 2x. Estimate $250 - 350

3226 ) Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 10k brown & blue (2), tied by Riga (Lat via) c.d.s., 12 May 1858,
on folded cover to Libau (Lith u a nia), Very Fine.  Late use of the Riga cds as a can cel la tion, Scott $650. Michel 2x.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3227 ) Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 10k brown & blue (2), tied by stpe nu meral “1” on fc to Riga (Lat -
via), red boxed stpe pmk, 11 Aug 1858, bsd boxed Riga Re ceived/ 13 Au gust 1858”; signed Mikulski, with his 1984
cer tif i cate, Scott $650. Michel 2x. Estimate $250 - 350

3228 ) Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 10k brown & blue (2), tied by nu meral “2” on folded let ter from
Odessa to War saw, Po land, boxed Odessa post mark, 9 Jan 1859, on re verse, along with red War saw re ceiver
(the lat ter also off set on front), Very Fine. Michel 2x. Estimate $200 - 300

3229 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 20k blue & or ange (3), can celed cen tral Tauroggen dot ted oval
“9”, fresh and well cen tered; three ex pertly filled tiny thin spots, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $1,600. Michel
3x; €2,000 ($2,220). Estimate $300 - 400

3230 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 30k car mine & green (4), cen tral town can cel, 15 Jul 1865, won -
der fully bright, fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine.  A gor geous ex am ple of this key stamp., Scott $2,750.
Michel 4x; €3,000 ($3,330). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3231 m Rus sia, 1863, City Post, 5k black & blue (11), red St. Pe ters burg c.d.s., 13 Jul 1864, per fectly cen tered,
Ex tremely Fine.  A choice ex am ple, Scott $160. Michel 8; €400 ($440). Estimate $100 - 150

3232 H Rus sia, 1884, 3.50r black & gray, ver ti cally laid pa per (39), o.g., re mark ably fresh, F.-V.F., Scott
$1,200. Michel 38y. Estimate $500 - 750
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Russia

3233 m Rus sia, 1884, 7r black & or ange (40), can celed clear Kovno (Kaunas, Lith u a nia) c.d.s., 8 Nov 1889,
fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine.  A real gem., Scott $675. Michel 39y. Estimate $350 - 500

3234 H Rus sia, 1902-05, 1k-10r Arms is sue com plete (55-72), o.g. (1k & 7k never hinged), a bright fresh set,
Very Fine, Scott $895. Michel 41y-50y. Estimate $350 - 500

3235 HH/H Rus sia, 1923, 20r Sol dier, imperf and two per fo rated es says (241c & foot note), o.g., imperf lightly
hinged, es says never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $675 for hinged. Zverev $900. Estimate $300 - 400

3236 H Rus sia, 1925, 8k brown ol ive, typographed, perf 12 (283a), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott
$1,375. Zverev 42A; $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

3237 HH Rus sia, 1925, 4k deep rose, typographed, perf 12 (279a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $500.
Zverev 38A; $750. Estimate $250 - 350

3238 HH Rus sia, 1924-25, 5r Worker, perf 13½ (293), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2015 Farberov cer tif i -
cate, Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

3239 HH Rus sia, 1925-27, Wa ter marked Definitives, 1k-5r com plete (304-325), all cor ner mar gin sin gles, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $495. Estimate $250 - 350

3240 HH Rus sia, 1925-27, Wa ter marked Definitives im per fo rate com plete (304-15, 317-324 vars.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, the 18k was not avail able im per fo rate, Scott $125 for hinged. Estimate $100 - 150
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3241 HH Rus sia, 1933, Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion over print com plete (487-488), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott 
$518. Estimate $200 - 300

3242 HH Rus sia, 1934, Mendeleev com plete (536-539), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $530.
Estimate $250 - 350

3243 HH Rus sia, 1935, Anti-War Pro pa ganda com plete (546-550), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $1,075.
Estimate $500 - 750

3244 HH Rus sia, 1935, Mos cow Sub way com plete (551-554), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $825.
Estimate $350 - 500

3245 HH/H Rus sia, 1935, Spartacist Games com plete (559-568), o.g., all never hinged ex cept 1 and 5 kon both
with bar est trace of hinge mark, Very Fine, Scott $940. Estimate $400 - 600

3246 HH Rus sia, 1935, Spartacist Games com plete (559-568), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $940.
Estimate $400 - 600
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3247 HH/H Rus sia, 1937-40, Unwatermarked Definitives (613A-616A, 617-622), o.g., 2k, 4k & 5k lightly hinged,
oth ers never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $624. Estimate $250 - 350

3248 H Rus sia, 1922, Phi lat ely for Chil dren, 1k or ange, imperf (B29), right sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

3249 HH Rus sia, 1923, Phi lat ely for La bor, 4r+4r on 5000r sil ver over print (B42), o.g., never hinged, large bal -
anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, 10,000 were is sued is sued; signed So viet Phil a telic So ci ety, Scott $1,800. Zverev
105; $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3250 H Rus sia, 1923, Phi lat ely for La bor, 4r+4r on 5000r, sil ver over print (B42), o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine, Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

3251 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin and Five Year Plan com plete, perf 10½ & 12½ (C12-C13,
C12a-C13a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $540. Michel 390 A, B, 391 A, B. Estimate $250 - 350

3252 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1931-32, Dirigible Con struc tion com plete, per fo rated (C20-C25), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, Scott $290. Michel 397-406. Estimate $150 - 200

3253 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, 50k Dirigible, gray blue color er ror (C23a), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.  Only
3000 is sued., Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350
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3254 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins perf & imperf (C26-29, C30, C31a, C23, C33a), 30k & 1r 
perf 12x12¼, 35k & 2r perf 12¼, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $652. Michel 402B,C, 403A,C, 404B,C,
405A,C. Estimate $250 - 350

3255 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1934, Strato sphere Di sas ter, perf 11 com plete (C50-C52), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, Scott $295. Michel 480 A Y-482 A Y. Estimate $150 - 200

3256 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, Chelyuskin Res cue com plete (C58-C67), o.g., never hinged; di ag o nal crease
25k ($225), oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $2,058. Michel 499-508. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3257 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, Chelyuskin Res cue com plete (C58-C67), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, Scott
$1,032. Michel 499-508. Estimate $500 - 750

3258 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, 1r on 10k Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight (C68), o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $725. Michel 527. Estimate $300 - 400

3259 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, 1r on 10k Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight (C68), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $725. Michel 527. Estimate $300 - 400
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3260 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1937, Avi a tion Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (C75a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
Scott $450. Michel Block 3. Estimate $200 - 300

3261 ) Rus sia, Air mail, 1932 (12-15 Sep), 6th South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Recife (Michel
275c), reg is tered pic ture post card franked with three dif fer ent Zep pe lin stamps (C22, C23, C25) tied by Mos cow
c.d.s.s and by red Stuttgart Con nect ing Flight ca chet, green Zep pe lin Flight ca chet and 15 Sep Pernambuco re -
ceiver, Very Fine, Michel €400+ ($440). Estimate $250 - 350

3262 HH/H Rus sia, Air mail Of fi cials, 1922, Berlin Con sular Air mails, 12m on 2.25r through 600m on 3r
(CO1-CO4), o.g. (CO1-2 never hinged), Very Fine, mul ti ple sig na tures, Scott $895. Estimate $350 - 500

3263 H Rus sia, Air mail Of fi cials, 1922, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1200m on 10k (CO5), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; with 1995 B.S.R.P. cer tif i cate, Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

3264 H Rus sia, Air mail Of fi cials, 1922, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1200m on 2.25r (CO7), o.g.; tiny tear and
cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine; signed three times in clud ing A. Brun, Scott $1,300.

Estimate $400 - 600
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3265 H Rus sia, Air mail Of fi cials, 1922, Berlin Con sular Air mail, 1200m on 3r (CO8), o.g., lightly hinged, Very 
Fine; signed three times in clud ing A. Brun, Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3266 HH Rus sia, Rev e nues, 1913 Con sular Fee, 2k, 10r & 50r, o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh; 10r with bit 
of light ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine.  The 50r is ex traor di narily rare, es pe cially in this in cred i ble state of pres er va tion. 

Estimate $500 - 750

3267 H Rus sia: Wenden, 1880, Coat of Arms, 2k black, green & red (L10), tied on cover by manu script “X”,
F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Scandinavia

SCANDINAVIA

3268 (H) Den mark, 1851, 4rs brown, group of 28 re prints (2R), com prises 1885: four dif fer ent (burelage A-D)
plus a com plete sheet of 10 (burelage C); 1901: burelage A & B; 1951: 10 dif fer ent shades; 1961: two shades;
neatly mounted and iden ti fied on two al bum pages; one 1901 dam aged, un gummed, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit
N1-N4; SKr 12,870 ($1,540). (Photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3269 H Fin land, 1856-83 Is sues, se lec tion of 1892-93 Re prints (1R//27R), 41 items (3 are pairs), 23 dif fer ent,
also in clud ing 1956 re prints of #1-2, imperf pairs of the 1860 10k, the 1871 5p, and 1866 40p; an es say of the 1867
1m and three proofs of the 1901 1m; a bright, fresh group, nearly all o.g. or un gummed, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3270 m Fin land, 1856, 5k & 10k Ovals, small posthorns (1-2), both with large bal anced mar gins and boxed
town can cels, the 5k with two faint strikes of what ap pears to be Hel sinki, the 10k Wiborg; 5k with ex pertly re paired
tear, 10k with small thins, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, Scott $2,000. Facit 1 I, 2; SKr 32,000 ($3,840).

Estimate $400 - 600

3271 ) Fin land, 1850, 5k stamped en ve lope, no pearls in posthorns, 145 x 114 mm, used lo cally in Hel sinki,
10 Jan 1854, flap slightly sep a rated and point of flap stuck uner wax seal, as usual, F.-V.F. Facit FK3; SKr 4,000
($480). Estimate $200 - 300

3272 H Ice land, 1925, 35a Reyk ja vik, bi-color trial color proof with cen ter in gray brown (147TC), frame in
is sued color, on white coated pa per mounted on 109x122mm card, Very Fine.  An at trac tive and ex ceed ingly rare
ex hi bi tion item.  Facit 171. Estimate $400 - 600

3273 P) Ice land, Postal Card, 1879, 5a, un cut sheet of three proofs, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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3274 m Nor way, 1855, 4sk blue (1), se lec tion of 25 4-mar gin sin gles, mostly grid can cels, but a few nu mer als
and a Holmestrand c.d.s., Very Fine, a great group for plat ing, Scott $4,375. Facit 1. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3275 m Nor way, 1855-57, small group of can cels (1-3), 1855 4s two: one with large mar gins and 12-bar grid,
other 3+ mar gins and 3-ring “25; 1857 2s Os car with neat 3-ring “48” and 3s Os car with Brit ish “383”; last two with
all-over ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $630+. Facit 1. Estimate $150 - 200

3276 m Nor way, 1863, Coat of Arms 2sk-24sk com plete (6-10), lightly can celed and well cen tered, F.-V.F.,
Scott $1,063. Facit 6-10. Estimate $200 - 300

3277 H Nor way, 1914, 20ø As sem bly, plate es say in ul tra ma rine (98), sim i lar to is sued de sign but with wall
un shaded, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

3278 m Swe den, 1855, 3sk blue green (1), can celed light Stock holm c.d.s., fresh color; ex pertly re paired, Fine
ap pear ance.  A rea son ably at trac tive rare “num ber one”, Scott $5,000. Facit 1; SKr 45,000 ($5,400). Estimate

$300 - 400

3279 m Swe den, 1855, 24sk dull red (5), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine, Scott $2,200. Facit 5a; SKr
18,000 ($2,160). Estimate $300 - 400
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Scandinavia

3280 ) Swe den, 1858, 5ö green (6), used with a pair of 1866 20ö red (16) on folded cover from Malmo to Lon -
don, Eng land, 22 Mar 1870, red manu script “1d” credit and red Lon don/Paid re ceiver, 26 Mar, Very Fine, most at -
trac tive.  Facit 7. Estimate $250 - 350

3281 ) Swe den, 1858, 24ö or ange (10), used with 1863 3ö type II (13) on cover from Stock holm to Ham burg,
Ger many, 15 Nov 1869, ob long boxed “Franco.”, backstamped Ham burg, 18 Nov; cover pro fes sion ally re paired,
clos ing a hor i zon tal tear at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit 10. Estimate $150 - 200

3282 HH Swe den, 1920-22, 30ö & 60ö coils, wa ter marked wavy lines (160, 161), o.g., never hinged; typ i cal
nat u ral gum skips, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $130 for hinged. Facit 156cx, 162cx; SKr 3,500 ($420).

Estimate $150 - 200

3283 H Swe den, 1924, U.P.U. Con gress com plete less the 10ö wa ter marked (197-211), o.g., lightly hinged,
ex cep tion ally fresh; nibbed perfs at top of 1k, oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $679. Facit 196-210. Estimate $150 - 200
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SPAIN AND COLONIES

3284 m Spain, 1853, Isabella II, 2r ver mil ion (21), four nice mar gins and light oval grid can cel; light hor i zon tal
crease, Very Fine ap pear ance; signed Chambre Syndicale, Scott $2,500. Edifil 19. Estimate $400 - 600

3285 Ha Spain, 1864, 1r brown on green ish (65), block of 4, o.g., very fresh with large mar gins ex cept a bit close
at top; light hor i zon tal crease through top stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F.  Bot tom pair is lightly hinged and Very Fine+!
Scott $760 ++. Edifil 67. Estimate $200 - 300

3286 ma Spain, 1865, 12c blue & rose (69), used block of 12, large mar gins all around, Ma drid “1” can cels; folded
ver ti cally in cen ter and small crease at top of 3rd stamp in top row, Very Fine.  A rare large used mul ti ple, Scott $228
+++. Edifil 70. Estimate $500 - 750

3287 HH Spain, 1927, Cor o na tion An ni ver sary, 55c-2p com plete (B64-B73), a gen u ine lovely com plete set of
this dif fi cult is sue, o.g., nor mal slightly brown ish, never hinged, very fresh, F.-V.F.; signed A.Roig, Scott $1,300.
Edifil 392-401. Estimate $350 - 500

3288 HHa Spain, 1927, Cor o na tion An ni ver sary, 55c-2p com plete (B64-B73), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $5,200. Edifil 392-401. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3289 (H) Span ish Marianas, 1899, 8c gray brown (5), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum; mi nor flaws, oth er -
wise Fine; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate, Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Switzerland

SWITZERLAND

3290 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1845, Small Ea gle, 5c black on yel low green (2L2), light red ro sette can cel,
bright and fresh with am ple mar gins to barely shaved at lower right, Fine; signed Pfenninger, with 1986 von der
Weid cer tif i cate, Scott $1,675. Zumstein 5; 2,100 SFr ($2,140). Estimate $500 - 750

3291 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1845, Small Ea gle, 5c black on yel low green (2L2), light red ro sette can cel,
fresh color, clear mar gins to just touch ing at bot tom; two small thins, V.G.-Fine ap pear ance; with 1969 Moser-Räz
cer tif i cate, Scott $1,675. Zumstein 5; 2,100 SFr ($2,140). Estimate $250 - 350

3292 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1847, Large Ea gle, 5c black on yel low green (2L3), red ro sette can cel, clear to
large mar gins, F.-V.F., Scott $1,750. Zumstein 6; 2,200 SFr ($2,240). Estimate $400 - 600

3293 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1847, Large Ea gle, 5c black on yel low green (2L3), bold red ro sette can cel, ex -
cep tion ally fresh with four nice mar gins, though a bit close at lower right; small tear at top, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with
1969 Moser-Räz cer tif i cate, Scott $1,750. Zumstein 6; 2,200 SFr ($2,240). Estimate $300 - 400

3294 ) Swit zer land, Geneva, 1847, Large Ea gle, 5c black on yel low green (2L3), clear to mostly large mar -
gins, tied by red ro sette can cel on small, lo cally ad dressed folded let ter post marked Geneva, 23 Aug 1847; small re -
pair at up per left edge of cover (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), af fect ing the post mark slightly
where a bit of the outer cir cle has been drawn in, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2013 Eichele cer tif i cate, Scott $3,500.
Zumstein 6. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3295 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1848, Large Ea gle, 5c black on dark green (2L4), bold red ro sette can cel, mar -
gins ap par ently am ple all around; but re paired, add ing most of top & bot tom mar gins, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott
$2,750. Zumstein 7; 3,200 SFr ($3,260). Estimate $300 - 400
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3296 ) Swit zer land, Geneva, 1850, “Vaud”, 5c black & red (2L6), four large mar gins, tied by bold loz enge
can cel on ladd partly-printed form, post mark Geneva c.d.s., 331 Jan 1851; cen tral ver ti cal file fold, not af fect ing
stamp; a Very Fine stamp on a Fine cover; with 1973 Nussbaum-Bisser and 2011 Eichele cer tif i cates, Scott $3,250. 
Zumstein 10. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3297 ) Swit zer land, Geneva, 1850, “Vaud”, 5c black & red (2L6), three large mar gins, just clear at left, barely
tied by bold red ro sette can cel on folded let ter from Geneva to Plainpalais with match ing red Geneva c.d.s., 3 Jun
1850; cover with some faults and res to ra tion; a sound, Fine-Very Fine stamp on a Fine ap pear ing cover; with 1966
Nussbaum-Bisser cer tif i cate at test ing only to the con di tion of the stamp, Scott $3,250. Zumstein 10; 3,800 SFr
($3,880). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3298 m Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2), type 11, can celed
large Luzern “PP”, large, well pro por tioned mar gins; tiny, barely no tice able scuff in up per right mar gin, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 1979 Hunziker cer tif i cate, Scott $1,400. Zumstein 14 I; 1,750 SFr ($1,780). Estimate $400 - 600

3299 ) Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2), type 38, am ple to
large mar gins with full di vid ing line on three sides, tied by loz enge can cel small printed Elec tion No tice from Geneva
to Montbrillant, 13 Mai 1851; stamp is fully Very Fine, cover with some in con spic u ous flaws but, over all quite at trac -
tive, Very Fine.  An out stand ing ex am ple of this rare us age.; signed Filpius, with 2015 Marchand cer tif i cate, Scott
$4,750. Zumstein 14 I; 6,000 SFr ($6,120). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Switzerland

3300 m/) Swit zer land, 1850-52, se lec tion of 25 stamps and a cover (5//12).  Com prises #7 (3), 8 (6, one on
cover), 10 (10, one a forg ery), 11 (2) and 12 (5), Scott $5,375 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3301 s Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon I, 5rp dark blue, black & red, with out frame around cross (7a), type 15,
bold “P.D” can cel, am ple to mostly large mar gins with full di vid ing line on three sides, Very Fine; with 2015
Marchand cer tif i cate, Scott $450. Zumstein 15 II; 500 SFr ($510). Estimate $200 - 300

3302 s Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon I, 5rp dark blue, black & red, with out frame around cross (7a), type 11, on
piece with blue “P.D.” can cel and match ing Bern c.d.s. along side, 20 Nov 1850, am ple to large mar gins; light ton ing
on piece, oth er wise Very Fine; signed Berra-Gautschy, with his 2013 cer tif i cate, Scott $450. Zumstein 15 II; 500
SFr ($510). Estimate $150 - 200

3303 ) Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon II, 10rp yel low, black & red, with out frame around cross (8), ver ti cal pair,
types 21/29, am ple to large mar gins, tied by blue di a mond grids on folded let ter from Rhenfelden to Stein, 19 Jul
1854, Very Fine; with 2015 Eichele cer tif i cate. Zumstein 16 II; 600 SFr ($610). Estimate $200 - 300

3304 ) Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon II, 10rp yel low, black & red, with out frame around cross (8), type 11, large
mar gins all around, tied by di a mond grid can cel on small folded cover from Neuchatel to Motiers, 19 Jul 1852,
backstamped Motiers-Travers the next day, Very Fine, Scott $250. Zumstein 16 II; 300 SFr ($310).

Estimate $100 - 150

3305 ) Swit zer land, 1851, Rayon I, 15rp light blue & red, with out frame around cross (10), type 17, large
mar gins with 3+ di vid ing lines, tied by di a mond grid can cel on small lo cally ad dressed cover post marked Geneva,
25 Apr 1852, Very Fine; with 2015 Eichele cer tif i cate, Scott $325. Zumstein 17 II; 400 SFr ($410).

Estimate $150 - 200
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3306 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp ver mil ion, small nu mer als (11), type 4, bright and fresh large, well
bal anced mar gins show ing parts of di vid ing line on all four sides, Very Fine; signed Moser, with 2000 BPSB cer tif i -
cate, Scott $700. Zumstein 18; 800 SFr ($820). Estimate $150 - 200

3307 ) Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp ver mil ion, small nu mer als (11), type 7, large mar gins to a bit close
at lower left, tied by bold di a mond grid can cel on folded cover from Badan to Glarus, clear Baden c.d.s., 9 Jul 1852,
red Zu rich tran sit c.d.s. the same day on re verse, Very Fine; with 1997 Marchand cer tif i cate, Scott $1,700.
Zumstein 18; 2,000 SFr ($2,040). Estimate $500 - 750

3308 ) Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15c ver mil ion (13), type 4, four good mar gins, tied by di a mond grid and
“Locle” c.d.s., 10 may 1852, on small folded let ter to Geneva with 11 May Geneva c.d.s. on front and on back (re ad -
dressed form Rue Chaudronniers to Rue Malagnou); stamp with slight wrin kles which ap pear to be pre-use, Very
Fine; with 2004 BPSB and 2016 Marchand cer tif i cates. Zumstein 19; 3,200 SFr ($3,260). Estimate $500 - 750

3309 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia on gran ite pa per, 1fr gold (68), light Geneva c.d.s., 6 Feb 1882,
fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; signed Moser, with his 1969 his (non-photo) cer tif i cate, Scott $1,100. Zumstein
52; 1,400 SFr ($1,430). Estimate $150 - 200

3310 HH Swit zer land, 1945, PAX, 10c-10fr (294-305), with out the 5c semi-postal, o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh, F.-V.F., Scott $524. Zumstein 263-274. Estimate $250 - 350
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EUROPE AND COLONIES: Switzerland - Yugoslavia

3311 HHa Swit zer land, 1915, Pro Juventute com plete (B2-B3), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott
$900 as sin gles. Zumstein PJ 2-3; 1,200 SFr as sin gles ($1,220). Estimate $200 - 300

3312 HHa Swit zer land, 1953, Pro Juventute “In sect” min ia ture sheet of 24 (B229a), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., 
Scott $375. Zumstein oZ41. Estimate $250 - 350

YUGOSLAVIA

3313 E Yu go sla via, 1935, 10d Pe ter II and 10d Queen Mother Es says, imperf plate proofs, each in 12 dif fer ent
col ors, un gummed, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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Asia, Middle East and Africa

ALGERIA

3314 HH Al ge ria, 1962, Rev o lu tion, 1fr + 9fr green & red (Michel 393), lower right cor ner mar gin sin gle with con -
trol num ber, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Roumet, Michel €350 ($390). Estimate $100 - 150

EGYPT

3315 HH Egypt, 1956, Boy Scout Jam bo ree sou ve nir sheets, perf and imperf, 118mmx158mm, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, Scott $3,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3316 H Egypt, 1956, Boy Scout Jam bo ree sou ve nir sheet, im per fo rate (B13-B15), o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine, scarce, Scott $1,750. Estimate $800 - 1,200

3317 H Egypt, 1956, Boy Scout Jam bo ree sou ve nir sheet, per fo rated (B13-B15), o.g., lightly hinged; light
gum bend at bot tom, F.-V.F., scarce, Scott $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: Egypt - Persia

3318 ) Egypt, 1935 (20 Apr-1 May), Sec ond South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 
434), reg is tered cover orig i nat ing in Cairo, Egypt franked with 100m Egyp tian Air mail (C24) and with Ger many 2m
Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C44), both tied by Cairo c.d.s. (5 Apr), red Friedrichshafen “b” flight ca chet,
backstamped Rio, Very Fine.  An ex ceed ingly rare coun try of or i gin. Estimate $300 - 400

PERSIA

3319 H Per sia, 1949-1950, Shah Pahlavi & Build ings, 5d - 50r (915-930), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Scott
$629. Estimate $150 - 200

3320 HHa Per sia, 1960’s-70’s, Shah de fin i tive sets (1209-22, 1615-26, 1961-72), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $862 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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JAPAN

3321 m Ja pan, 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (154); small thin, Fine ap pear ance, Scott $275. J.S.C.A. C17.
Estimate $100 - 150

3322 H/(H)a Ja pan, 1937-47, se lec tion of 42 reg u lar is sues (258//390, B4-5), blocks of 4, in cludes 354A, o.g.
(nearly all NH) or with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., Scott $283 for hinged (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

3323 Ja pan, 1948-49, Stamp Week is sues (422, 479), first tied by First Day can cel on Spe cial Stamp Day
sheetlet, sec ond tied by First Day can cel on Stamp Day sou ve nir tag, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. C140. (Photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

3324 HH/Ha Ja pan, 1949, 8y Boy Scout Jam bo ree (467), 2 com plete sheets of 50, o.g., mostly never hinged (about
half of the stamps of 1 pane have slightly dis turbed o.g.); some gum creases (mostly in sel vage), F.-V.F., Scott
$575. J.S.C.A. C165. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3325 HH Ja pan, 1952, Showa Unwatermarked Se ries, 500y Lo co mo tive (521B), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 
Scott $475. J.S.C.A. 333. Estimate $250 - 350

3326 HH Ja pan, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (C8), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $2,000.
J.S.C.A. C56. Estimate $800 - 1,200

3327 HH/H Ja pan, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (C8), o.g., hinged in sel vage, stamps are never
hinged, bright and fresh ap pear ance; light sel vage pa per wrin kle, F.-V.F., Scott $1,250. J.S.C.A. C56.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: Japan - Jordan

3328 ) Ja pan, 1929 (7 Aug-4 Sep), Round-the-World Flight, To kyo-Lakehurst (Michel 30Ea).  Cover
franked with 3.10y post age tied by 21 Aug To kyo c.d.s., red of fi cial and pri vate flight ca chets, backstamped
Lakehurst; opened a bit ir reg u larly at left, F.-V.F., Michel €250 ($280). Estimate $150 - 200

JORDAN

3329 HHa Jor dan, 1952, Abdullah ibn Hussein, 1d on £1 black (SG 333), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, SG £340 ($440). Scott 269; $320. Estimate $150 - 200

3330 HHa Jor dan, 1953-56, 1m Postal Tax stamp with “POSTAGE” over print in verted (SG 387a), block of 20,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, SG £360 ($470). Scott 344 var. Estimate $150 - 200

3331 HHa Jor dan, 1963, King Hussein, 4f on 12f black & car mine-red (SG 541), 5640 cop ies in clud ing 56 sheets 
of 100 (sel vage re moved on two sides, six folded in half), o.g., never hinged; a very few with mi nor perf flaws on
edges, Very Fine, SG £112,800 ($146,080). Scott 425a; $90,240. (Photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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3332 HHa Jor dan, Post age Due, 1952, 1f on 1m, sur charge set ting as used reg u lar is sues (SG D350b), ir reg u -
lar block of 28, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.  Ex ceed ingly rare—only a sin gle sheet of 100 is known, a pho to copy of 
which is in cluded., SG £7,700 ++ ($9,970). Scott J47 var. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3333 HHa Jor dan, Postal Tax, 1952, Un is sued 2f on 2m car mine (SG T335), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, SG £5,000 ($6,480). Scott RA2 var. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3334 HH Jor dan, Postal Tax, 1950-51, 10m vi o let, “A” with out ser ifs & dot be low top of 2nd Arabic char ac -
ter (SG T297c), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, SG £160 ($210). Scott RA27 var. Estimate $100 - 150

3335 HH Jor dan, Postal Tax, 1950-51, 10m vi o let, over print dou ble, in black & in red (SG T297e), ver ti cal pair, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.  Un priced by Gib bons.  Scott RA27 var. Estimate $300 - 400
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: Jordan

3336 HHa Jor dan, Postal Tax, 1953-56, 20f on 20m, “FILS” in black, “POSTAGE” over print in verted (SG
406a), bot tom mar gin im print block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, SG £680 ($880). Scott RA41 var.

Estimate $300 - 400

3337 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, 1948, 200m vi o let, perf 14 (SG P14a), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, SG £340 ($440). Scott N15a; $140. Estimate $100 - 150

3338 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, 1949, 4m U.P.U., over printed in one line as 50m (SG P31e),
con trol num ber block of 4, o.g., never hinged (pa per hinge rem nant in sel vage), SG £600 as sin gles ($780). Scott
N19 var. Estimate $300 - 400

3339 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, 1949, 4m U.P.U., over printed in one line as 50m (SG P31e), up -
per left cor ner mar gin block of 6, o.g., never hinged (pa per hinge rem nant in sel vage), SG £900 as sin gles ($1,160).
Scott N19 var. Estimate $400 - 600
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3340 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Dues, 1948-49, 1m-20m com plete in clud ing per fo ra -
tion va ri et ies (SG PD17/29), block of 4, 13 stamps, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, SG £803 ($1,040). Scott
NJ1-NJ10 and vars.; $347. Estimate $300 - 400

3341 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Due, 1948-49, 1m-20m, perf 12 com plete (SG
PD25/29), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, SG £560 ($720). Scott NJ1-5, NJ6a, NJ7; $308.

Estimate $200 - 300

3342 HH Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Due, 1948, 1m red-brown, perf 12, dou ble over print
(SG PD25b), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.  Un priced by Gib bons.  Scott NJ1 var. Estimate $200 - 300

3343 HH Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Due, 1948, 1m red-brown, perf 12, over print omit ted
in pair with nor mal (SG PD25c), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.  Un priced by Gib bons, SG £375 ($490). Scott NJ1
var. Estimate $200 - 300

3344 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Due, 1948, 1m red-brown, perf 13½x13 (NJ1a), lower
left cor ner mar gin block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott $300. SG PD17; £510 ($660).

Estimate $200 - 300
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA: Jordan - Korea

3345 HH Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Due, 1948, 10m scar let, perf 14 (SG PD19), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, SG £325 ($420). Scott NJ5; $80. Estimate $150 - 200

3346 HHa Jor da nian Oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine, Post age Due, 1948, 1m red-brown, unwatermarked (SG
PD22), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., SG £800 ($1,040). Scott NJ8; $460. Estimate $300 - 400

KOREA

3347 m Ko rea, 1900, Im pe rial Sym bols Is sue, 50ch-2wn com plete, perf 11 (31-33), nicely matched trio, sel -
dom en coun tered, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

3348 H Ko rea, 1903, Fal con, 2wn vi o let on or ange (51), o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine, Scott $550.
Estimate $250 - 350

3349 HHa Ko rea, 1948, Arch of In de pend ence, 20wn to 50wn (78-79), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, gum on
20wn mot tled, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

3350 HHa Ko rea, 1957, Re drawn Types high val ues (261-262), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Scott
$900. Estimate $500 - 750
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SAUDI ARABIA

3351 HHa Saudi Ara bia, Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 2-line red over print on 1916-17 Is sue, 1pa dull pur ple, rou lette
13, over print in verted (L55a), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1997 A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $300 for
hinged sin gles. SG 66a. Estimate $150 - 200

3352 HH Saudi Ara bia, Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 2-line red over print on 1916-17 Is sue, 1pa dull pur ple, rou lette
13, over printed on both sides (L55c), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1997 A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $200 for
hinged. SG 66c. Estimate $100 - 150

3353 H Saudi Ara bia, Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah blue 2-line over print on 1922 “King dom” Is sue, 1pi on 1pa dull
pur ple, Jeddah over print in verted (L75a), po si tion 16 of two line over print, postion 35 with sur charge, o.g., hinge
rem nant, Very Fine; signed Angeloglou, with 2003 Da vid A. Gra ham cer tif i cate, Scott $800. SG 85a.

Estimate $200 - 300

TURKEY

3354 H Tur key, 1914, Views of Con stan ti no ple com plete (254-270), o.g., hinge rem nant, bright fresh shades,
F.-V.F., Scott $785. Estimate $400 - 600
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LATIN AMERICA: Argentina - Brazil

Latin America

ARGENTINA

3355 m Ar gen tina, 1877, 1c and 2c on 5c ver mil ion, in verted sur charged (30a, 31a); 1c tiny perf tear and cor -
ner crease at bot tom), 2c with creas ing and soil ing vis i ble on re verse, very scarce, Scott $1,050.

Estimate $300 - 400

3356 H Ar gen tina, Air mail, 1930, Green Over print Zep pe lin set (C25-C29), o.g., hinged; C29 has typ i cal
rough shorter per fo ra tions, F.-V.F., scarce set; signed Bloch, with 1982 Friedl cer tif i cate, Scott $766.

Estimate $350 - 500

BRAZIL

3357 m Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eye”), 30r black on yel low ish, worn im pres sion (1b var.), show ing
a nice stitch wa ter mark across the bot tom, four full mar gins, can celed neat par tial dou ble cir cle datestamp, Very
Fine; signed Sismondo, with his 2016 cer tif i cate, Scott $500+. Estimate $400 - 600

3358 m Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eye”), 30r black, worn im pres sion (1b), am ple well bal anced mar -
gins, can celed neat par tial Pernambuco shield, Very Fine; signed A. Diena, Sismondo, with the lat ter’s 2016 cer tif i -
cate, Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

3359 m Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eye”), 90r black, in ter me di ate im pres sion (3a), can celed brown red
c.d.s. with large, well pro por tioned mar gins; tiny shal low thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance, Scott $1,300.

Estimate $400 - 600
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3360 ) Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eye”), 60r black, in ter me di ate im pres sion (2a), four huge mar gins,
tied by dou ble cir cle datestamp on a nearly com plete folded cover to Rio de Ja neiro, Ex tremely Fine, Scott $8,500
for full cover. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3361 HHa Brazil, 1934, Na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion is sue com plete (B1-4), full sheets, o.g., never hinged; a
few light gum wrin kles, F.-V.F., Scott $555 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3362 ) Brazil, 1931 (18-28 Sep), Sec ond South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Recife and Re turn
(Michel 222I).  Roundtrip cover franked with pair of 1m & sin gle 2m Po lar Flight Zep pe lins (C40-41) tied by Berlin
c.d.s., with Berlin Con nect ing Flight ca chet; ad di tional Ger man 4m Zep pe lin (C35) tied by onboard can cel, 20 Sep,
and 4,400r Brazil frank ing tied at Recife; backstamped Friedrichshafen, F.-V.F.  An ex cep tional frank ing. 

Estimate $300 - 400

COLOMBIA

3363 Ha Co lom bia, 1868, 50c green on laid pa per (56 var.), block of 4, o.g., bright and fresh with large mar gins,
Very Fine; signed Roumet, Yvert €460 as sin gles ($510). Yvert 57a. Estimate $150 - 200

3364 ) Co lom bia, 1884-1902, se lec tion of 9 postal cards to over seas des ti na tions, one Ar gen tina, three
Eng land, one France, two Ger many and two U.S.A., nice range of mark ings, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3365 H Co lom bia, Air mail, 1930s, Lud wig Hessheimer hand paint ed de sign for a pro posed 5p, fea tur ing an
em er ald-stud ded cross, over all size 95 x 125 mm.  A gor geous col lat eral show piece by a famed stamp de signer. 

Estimate $500 - 750

3366 HH/H Co lom bia, Air mail, 1921, 5c-3p SCADTA (C25-C34), o.g., 20, 50c-3p have dis turbed o.g., other val ues
are never hinged; a lit tle light fox ing in sel vage, 5c has crease along top two stamps and 50c has sel vage crease,
F.-V.F., pop u lar set, Scott $1,174. Estimate $400 - 600
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LATIN AMERICA: Ecuador - Mexico

ECUADOR

3367 H Ec ua dor, Air mail, 1929, 50c Pro vi sional sur charge on 10c green (C6), o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine, Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

GUATEMALA

3368 ) Gua te mala, 1891-1900, se lec tion of seven postal en tires to Eu rope, five are 10c stamped en ve lopes, 
two are postal cards; the two cards and three of the en ve lopes are to Ger many, the other two en ve lopes are to Bel -
gium and France, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3369 m Gua te mala, 1903, Na tional Em blem, 25c on 1c dark green (124a), group of 20 dif fer ent, in clud ing 18
sin gles and one pair, black can cel la tions, F.-V.F., Scott $1,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

MEXICO

3370 ) Mex ico, 1856, First Is sue, 4r red (4), Guadalajara over prints, large mar gins to just touch ing, tied by
fancy red boxed Tepic can cel (Schatzkes 409) on 1858 folded cover to Guadalajara, cos met ic ally re folded, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3371 ) Mex ico, 1861, Sec ond Is sue, ½r black on buff (6), S.L. Potosi over print, hor i zon tal strip of 4, huge top & 
bot tom mgs, just touched at sides, tied by three strikes “SLP” mono gram in wreath (Schatzkes 1454) on folded let ter 
to Ha ci enda del Carro, post marked San Luis Potosi c.d.s., Jan 1863, Very Fine; signed Calves.

Estimate $200 - 300
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3372 s Mex ico, 1856, First Is sue bi sects, 1r yel low, with out dis trict over print (2c, 3d, 4c), used on small
piece with bi sected 2r & 4r (also with out dis trict over prints) to make up the 4r rate, neatly tied by dou ble cir cle
“Franco en Con cordia” (Sch 842), Very Fine.  Bi sects from Matatlan are quite rare. Estimate $250 - 350

3373 H/(H) Mex ico, 1896-97, “Mulitas”, 1c to 1p (257-266), o.g., a cou ple lower val ues with out gum, F.-V.F., Scott
$1,678. Estimate $300 - 400

3374 Sa Mex ico, 1899-1903, Pic to rial Is sue & 5p In de pend ence, punched spec i mens (296P, 300P-304P,
320P), blocks of 4 with 4-hole se cu rity punches, the 1c & 3c with never hinged o.g., the 20c-5p ad hered to cards and 
cut close (the 20c a bit too close), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3375 Sa Mex ico, 1899-1903, Pic to rial Is sue punched spec i mens (296P, 300P-304P, 320P), small re main der
of blocks of 4 with 4-hole se cu rity punches compg 1899 two blocks each 3c & 20c-5p,plus a block of six of the 1p;
1903 1c (5 blocks) and 1910 5p (one block), the 1c & 3c with never hinged o.g., the 20c-5p ad hered to cards and cut
close (the 20c a bit too close), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3376 (H) Mex ico, 1923, 10c & 50c Pic to ri als, trial color plate proofs on wove (645P, 648P), six dif fer ent 10c
and three 50c, two with ex tra ne ous printer’s mark ings, o.g. or un gummed, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

3377 H Mex ico, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity Is sue, 3c-10p com plete (698-706), o.g., lightly hinged; short perf on 
top of 10p, oth er wise F.-V.F., Scott $3,429. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3378 HHa Mex ico, 1934, Charro, 5p or ange and vi o let (720), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged; a cou ple
light sel vage creases, F.-V.F., Scott $388 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3379 HHa Mex ico, 1934, Charro, 5p or ange and vi o let (800A), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged; light sel -
vage bend at right, F.-V.F., Scott $850 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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LATIN AMERICA: Mexico

3380 HHa Mex ico, Air mail, 1955, 50c green, 1961 McAllen, Texas Rocket Mail Re turn Trip Is sue (C220E),
com plete sheet of 50, from the 25th An ni ver sary of Rocket Mail test from McAllen, Texas to Reynoso, Mex ico and
back, this stamp franked the scarcer re turn flight cov ers, o.g., never hinged; light sel vage creases at bot tom sel -
vage, F.-V.F. Ellington-Zwisler 46AA; $2,500 1967. Estimate $500 - 750

3381 m Mex ico, Of fi cial, 1896, 50c pur ple, dou ble over print (O29A var.), un listed in Scott, Fine; with 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750

3382 P Mex ico, Rev e nue, ca. 1918, Lib erty head Spe cial Tax stamp, 100p-1000p die proofs on wove pa -
per, five dif fer ent: 100p in in digo, dark green & se pia, 500p in se pia, 1000p in dark green, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

3383 ) Mex ico: Guadalajara, 1867-68, group of three cov ers, 1867, 2r green ser rate perf (14) tied by
Guadalajara scroll on folded cover to Autlán; 1867, Un real blue imperf (17), hor i zon tal pair, can celed Guadalajara 
oval on folded cover to Mex ico City; 1868, 2r li lac imperf (38) tied by large Guadalajara oval on folded let ter to
Amatitan; all Very Fine.  A lovely group.; first two with 1959 H. Trevor cer tif i cates not iden ti fy ing the stamps, but at -
test ing only to the le git i macy of the usages. Estimate $300 - 400
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PARAGUAY

3384 ) Par a guay, 1932-35, group of six Zep pe lin cov ers.  Com prises 1932 1st & 2nd South Amer ica Flights,
1933 Chi cago Flight (with C79-83), 1934 5th South Amer ica Flight (C88-92) and 1935 5th South Amer ica Flight
(C93-97), plus 1932 Zep pe lin stamps (C54 (3) 7 C55 9b4) on reg is tered Air mail cover Asuncion to Vi enna, Aus tria;
all clean and F-VF. Estimate $250 - 350

3385 ) Peru, 1858, Coat of Arms, 1p red, group of three 1859 cov ers to Islay (8), one from Arequipa, two from 
Callao, all stamps with four large mar gins, one cover with a clipped cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

SALVADOR

3386 ) Sal va dor, 1906, 2c Escalón, im per fo rate (337 var.), 8 sin gles (3 on re verse, along with an imperf 1c
Escalón), the 1c per fo rated with a small “1”, the 2c with small “2”s (pos si ble Spec i mens?), used on a lo cally ad -
dressed San Sal va dor reg is tered cover 18 Sep 1907; open on three sides for display, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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LATIN AMERICA: Uruguay

URUGUAY

3387 ) Uru guay, 1873, un der paid cover from Mon te vi deo to It aly, small folded let ter to Mioglia franked with
an 1866 10c green (36), date lined Mon te vi deo c.d.s., 6 Dec 1873, handstamped “17” and green manu script “120”
rates; Ital ian 10c, 60c & 1L Post age Dues added on ar rival and tied by Dego c.d.s.s, 22 Jan 1874; four backstamps
in clud ing Lon don (17 Jan) and Ve ro na (20 Jan; two of the Post age Dues folded over edge of cover (10c split in
open ing), a col or ful and unusual usage, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

3388 H/(H)a Uru guay, 1859, 120c blue, thin fig ures of value (11), 34 stamps com plet ing a the o ret i cal re con struc -
tion of the first two ver ti cal col umns from the sheet; po si tions 1-2/193-194 in clud ing an up per left cor ner block of 8
(types 1-8, pos. 1-2/37-38), a left mar gin block of 4 (types 9-12, pos. 49-50/61-62 and a bot tom sheet mar gin block
of 10 (types 5-14); the rest com prise two blocks of 4 and two pairs(only the first two blocks, with their left sheet
mar gins, can pos i tively be iden ti fied as com ing from the first two ver ti cal rows). most with o.g.; few mi nor
flaws, over all Very Fine, neatly mounted and writ ten up on two exhibit pages., Scott $850 + (photo on web site)+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

These stamps were printed in sheets of 204—17 rows of 12. There were 20 different types set up in two vertical
rows of 10, the resulting block of 20 then being transferred to the printing stone six times horizontally, making up
the first 10 rows. Then the bottom block of 6 (types 15-20) was removed from the form and the remaining block of
14 was transferred six times to make rows 11-17.

3389 m Uru guay, 1860, 180c green, thick fig ures of value (17), a gor geous used sin gle with enor mous mar -
gins, in clud ing a par tial sheet mar gin at left and bright color, socked-on-the-nose with a clear Mon te vi deo oval
datestamp, 17 Oct 1862, Ex tremely Fine; signed Sismondo, with his 2012 cer tif i cate, Scott $375.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3390 H Uru guay, 1892, 1c green & 1c 0n 20c or ange pro vi sional over prints (98, 100), tied by Mon te vi deo
c.d.s.s, 22 Feb 1892 a col or ful, lo cally ad dressed spe cial post card from the Uru guay Phil a telic So ci ety an nounc ing
the re lease of the two af fixed stamps on 18 Jan and 14 Feb, re spec tively, Very Fine.  A most in ter est ing phil a telic
item. Estimate $150 - 200

3391 HHa Uru guay, 1909, 2p & 5p Mon te vi deo (177-178), 100 sets in com plete sheets of 25, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $250 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

3392 HH/Ha Uru guay, Air mail, 1940, 10p rose (C105), block of 9, o.g. (some never hinged); top cen ter stamp has
crease, F.-V.F.; with 1984 Pinchot cer tif i cate, Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300
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LATIN AMERICA: Venezuela

VENEZUELA

3393 HHa Ven e zuela, Guy ana Lo cal Is sue, 1903, 50c black on red, er ror of color, block of 8 with full top sheet
mar gin, o.g., never hinged; light crease af fect ing tow lower left stamps, oth er wise Very Fine.  Very rare.  Yvert 90a;
€600 ++ (2005) ($670). Estimate $150 - 200

End of Sale - Thank You
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